








No. 2.]
BILL. [18G!)

An Act to amend the Grammar School Law of the

Province of Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enact

follows :

1

.

From and after the day of

5 the Boards of Grammar School Trustees in Cities, Towns, and Board-

Villages shall cease to exist, and the Grammar and Common
j^hooUru-itees

Schools in the Municipalities or School Divisions, shall be under in cities, towsa

the management of the Boards of Public School Trustees. And
^boi^i!!

each of such Boards shall be a Corporation, and in addition to Boards of pub-

10 the legal powers now possessed by Grammar and Common
|

1C 8C,K'"1 tm'

School Trustees, shall succeed to all the property, rights, obli- the powers,

gations and powers of such Boards of Grammar and Common *•; of ,)oards

School Trustees in such Municipalities or School Division and^^Sum
school trus-

2. The members of the Boards of Public School Tiustees shall Election and

15 be elected and classified in the manner provided by law for the of^memberTof
election and classification of Common School Trustees in Cities, the board.

Towns, Incorporated Villages and other School Divisions, as the

case may be ; which elections shall be held on the second ?,i:ne for hold-

Wednesday of July in each year, and the first election on the
ing

20 first Wednesday in July next after the passing of this Act,

commencing at Ten o'clock in the forenoon. Provided always Municipal

that it shall be lawful for the Municipal Council of any City, Jjjjjv
Town, or Incorporated Village, within which a High School bare to the*

1"

may be situated, to appoint and determine the continuance and k "^
25 succession in office of a number not exceeding four duly quali-

fied persons as members of the Board of School Trustees, in ad-

dition to those authorized to be elected by the rate-payers.

3. The Grammar Schools shall be designated and known a.s Grammar
High Schools, in which provision shall be made for teaching schools to be

30 the higher branches of an English education, and the Latin and hSfschools.

Greek languages, to those pupils whose parents or guardians Pupils to be

may desire it, according to a programme of studies and regula- taughtthc

tions which shall be prescribed from time to time by the chLof English

Council of Public Instruction, with the approval of the Lieu- education

35 tenant-Governor in Council.
tin and Greek

4. All the provisions of the Grammar School Acts shall, as ihe provisions

far as is consistent with the provisions of this Act, apply to ma^SchooT"
High Schools, their trustees, head masters, and other officers, as Acta to apply

to the high



schools, their fully as they apply to Grammar Schools and their officers ;
and

ThT^dtf the Board of Public Scll°o1 Trustees shall have the same power

trustees to pro- to provide for the accommodation and support of High Schools,

vide for ac- as they have, or may have by law to provide for the accommo-

andTu°pport
n
of dation and support of the Common Schools under their manage- 5

high schools, nient.

The grammar 5. The Grammar School Fund shall be exclusively applied

b^exclusivd* in aicl of High Schools, except as otherwise provided by law,

applied in aid according to the following provisions :

—

of high schools.

When high (1.) No High School shall be entitled to share in the fund, 10

ed
b
from

e

the
Ud unless it is conducted according to the regulations provided by

fund. law ; nor unless it has an average attendance of twenty pupils

;

nor unless a sum, at least equal to that apportioned from the

fund shall be provided from local sources.

The fund to-be (2.) Each High School, conducted according to law, shall be 15
apportioned entitled to an apportionment of a sum not less than three hun-

the°average°at- tired and not more than one thousand dollars per annum, accord-
tendance of jug to the average attendance of pupils, and the length of time

length of
K
time eacn High School is kept open, as compared with other High

each high Schools ; which sum, together with, at least, an equal sum pro- 20

open
^ k ' 1C yided from local sources shall be expended in payment of

teachers' salaries for the then current year.

Grammar 6. Each Grammar School already established, and now in

tabhid°to be" °Peration'
sna11 be lield to te a Hi&h School, according to the

high schools, provisions of this Act, and, as far as the fund will permit, it 25
The Lt-Gover- snall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to

may establish authorize the establishment of additional High Schools upon
additional high the conditions prescribed by this Act ; and the preliminary
° 00

f' examination of pupil candidate* for admission in the High
for^heTdmis- Schools shall be made by the County or City Superintendent, 30
sion of pupils. n whose certificate of qualification pupils shall be eligible for

admission to the High School ; Provided, nevertheless, that the

pupils already duly admitted as Grammar School pupils accord-

ing to law, shall be held eligible without further examination
Provision as to for admission as pupils of the High Schools ; and provided fur- 35

pupHs^etc* thermore, that pupils from any part of the County in which a
High School is or may be established shall be admitted to such
school on the same terms as pupils within the town or village

of such school, upon the condition always that the Council of

such County shall contribute pro rata towards raising the sum 40
or sums required by law to be provided from local sources to

entitle such High School to share in the Grammar School
Fund.

Inspectors of 7. The Inspector or Inspectors of Grammar Schools now

tchooiTto be
authorized by law, shall be known as the Inspector or Inspec- 45

inspectors of toi'S of High Schools,
high schools.

County coun- 8. It may and shall be lawful for any County Council to

h^^chool™ f°rm the whole or parts of one or more townships, towns and
districts. villages within its jurisdiction into a High School district, wTith- 50

Election of i*1 the limits of which a Board of six Trustees shall be elected
trustees for by the ratepayers, in the same manner as are Boards of School
such districts.



Trustees in incorporated Villages, in such place and at such I

for the first election as may be appointed by the Warden of the

County, and at such place subsequently as may be appointed by

the said Board; and all the provisions of the School Acts relat-

5 ing to the election and. succession of Trustees in incorporated

villages, shall apply to the election and succession of Tin

in said High School district, as far as is consistent with this

section, and the Board of Trustees of such High School District

shall possess all. the powers within the said district for the sup- j»ow ,

10 port and management of their High School, and in respect totrorta

the County Council, as are possessed by the Boards of Public

School Trustees, in incorporate! villages, in respect to the sup-

port and management of the schools under then: care, and in

respect to the municipal council of their muni pro
I

.") vided by the School Acts of Upper Can

!>. And whereas it isdesirabl urage the establishment Certain high

• ifsuperior classical schools, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant- J^J coikgi-

Governor in Council to confer upon any High School, in which ate institutes.

not less than four masters are fully employed in teaching the

20 subjects of the prescribed curriculum, and in which the daily

average of male pupils studying the Latin or Greek language

shall not he less than sixty, the name Collegiate Institute ; and .

towards the support of such Collegiate Institute, it shall he tionsfor"sup-

lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to authorize the port of coiiegi-

,_ P iTj-1 ij.1 x e j j. j* ate institutes.
2-> payment of an additional sum, at the rate of, and not exceeding

seven hundred and fifty dollars per annum out of the Superior

Education Fund provided under the authority of the tenth

section of the Consolidated Grammar School Act, twenty-second

Victoria, chapter sixty-three ;
Provided, that if in any year the Forfeiture of

30 average of pupils above described shall fall below sixty, or the privileges.

number of masters be less than four, the additional grant shall

cease for that year. And if the said average shall continue to

be less than sixty, or the number of masters less than four, for

two successive years, the institution shall forfeit the name and

35 privileges of a Collegiate Institute, until restored by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council, under the conditions provided by
this section.

10. All the provisions of the Grammar School Act which are Repeal of in-

inconsistent with the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed Sniffer
' mer acts.
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BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Common School Law of the

Province of Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follov

1. The office of Local Superintendent of Schools in Town- Office of local

ships, Cities, Towns and Villages, is hereby abolished, except as ent
P

aboiisheci,

hereinafter provided by this Act. except in cer-

tain cases.

2. In eaeli County, or Union of Counties, there shall be one County roper-

Superintendent of Schools, to be called County Superintendent, j^fe.
tobe

except where there are more than sixty Common Schools in a

County or Union of < lounties, in whicl shall be lawful to

appoint an additional County Superintendent and for every fifty

Common Schools over one hundred. an additionalSuperintendent.

3. Each City or Town shall be a County for the purposes of Superlntend-

this Act, and the Superintendent shall be called the City, or SSLted^n**"
Town Superintendent, and shall possess all the powers of cities and

a County Superintendent, in such city or town, except such *f™'ns

;

lwera

as relate to investigating and deciding on School Trustee

election complaints, which now by law devolve on the County
Judge.

4. The qualifications of County, City and Town Superin- Council of

tendents shall from time to time be prescribed by the Council g^tioi"^
of Public Instruction, which shall determine the time and man- prescribe as to

ner of examination of candidates for ceri of qualification, qualification,

and grant certificates of qualification ; and no one not holding etc

5 such certificate of qualification, shall be eligible to be appointed
a Superintendent.

5. Each County Council, and each Board of Public School Superintend-

Trustees in a city or town, shall appoint from among those e

o*nvid
W aP "

holding the necessary certificate of qualification, one person to

be Superintendent of Common Schools in such County, City or

Town, and in Counties where tin r shall be more than
sixty Common School ouncil may appoint two
or more]' ding to the number of schools holding
such cert

i

Superinto and prescribe and
number the territorial lb : Provided nevertheless,

that any County, Citj or Town g ndent shall be
subject to dismissal

'
onduct or inefficiency, by the how dismissed,

Council or Board appointing' him, or by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, who shall have authority to fill up the



vacancy thus caused, by the appointment of a Superintendent

from the list of those legally qualified, until the next ensuing

meeting of the Council or Board authorized to appoint such

Superintendent ; Provided likewise, that no Superintendent

how re-ap- dismissed shall be re-appointed, without the concurrence of the 5
pointed, party who has dismissed him ; and provided furthermore, that

in a County where there are two or more County Superintend-

ents, the Council of such County may from time to time,

how removed change or remove such Superintendents from one circuit of the
from one eh- County to another. 10
cmt to another. J

Duties, pow- 4». Each Superintendent so appointed, shall have the oversight

tioMf
Mg

*i °f ;dl Common Schools in the Townships and Villages within

intendents. the County or Union of Counties, or part of the County or

Union of Counties for which he shall be appointed, and shall

have all the powers in each Municipality within his jurisdiction, 15

and be subject to all the obligations now conferred or imposed
by law, upon " Local Superintendents," and which are conferred

or imposed by this Act, according to such instructions as may
be given to him, from time to time by the Chief Superintendent
of Education. 20

Remuneration f. The remuneration of each City or Town Superintendent

expenses! how °f schools shall be determined and provided for by the Board
determined appointing him ; the remuneration of the County Superm-
an paic

. tendent shall not be less than five dollars per school per annum,
to be paid quarterly by the County Council, who shall also de- 25

termine and provide for the allowance for travelling expenses :

provided also that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council to direct the' payment out of the Consolidated
Revenue of a sum not exceeding five dollars per school per an-

num to each County Superintendent. 30

County super- 8. The County Superintendent shall have authority to decide

deddeas to upon the adequacy and suitableness of school accommodations
;

school accom- in conformity with regulations which shall be prepared accord-

if "am^be not
*n& ^° *aw; anc^ snou^ any School Corporation not provide satis-

provided by factory accommodations within six months after they have been 35

sation such°'
n°tified by the County Superintendent of the inadequacy or

corporation unsuitableness of the school accommodation provided, such

th*
1;0

h
sll
f
re m School Corporation shall not be entitled to share in the Legis-

grant. lative School Grant ; Provided always, that in every such case

there shall be the right of appeal from the decision of the County 40

Superintendent to the Chief Superintendent of Education.

County and 9. Each County and City Council shall appoint a County or

appoinTboard City Board of Examiners, for the examination and licensing of
of examiners. Teachers, consisting of the County Superintendent or Superin-

tendents, and two other competent persons whose qualifications 45

shall, from time to time, be prescribed by the Council of Public

Composition of Instruction ; Provided always, that no such County or City
such board. Board of Examiners shall exceed the number of five, three of

whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business.

Minimumsala- 10. The minimum salary of a first-class male teacher shall 50
nes fixed. no^ j^ jesg^an a^^ ra^e Qf Three hundred dollars per annum,

and of a second-class male teacher not less than at the rate of

Two hundred and fifty dollars per annum, and of a third-class



male teacher not less [than at the rate of Two hundred dollars

per ;inuum. The minimum .salary of a first-class female teacher

shall not be less than at the rate of Two hundred dollars per

annum, of a second-class female teacher not lesa than at the

6 rate of\ me hundred and sixty dollars per annum, and of a third-

female teacher not less than &\ the rate of One hundred
and twenty-five dollars per annum

;
Provided also, that all after Part of clause

the word "salaries" in the eighth clause of the twenty-seventh
conxJSchool'

section of the Consolidated School Act, 22 Vic, chap. 64, is Act, 22 Vic,

10 hereby repealed. jy.•****

11. No School Section shall be entitled to aid from the ap- When school

propriation annually voted by i! ture for special aid to j^jT d
."J

en "

Poor Schools, unless an amount has been levied and collected from the

by taxation within such section, which amount, when added to » l

\
:'l apprn-

15 the usual apportionment from the Common School Grant, shall spedai'aid to

be equal to a rate of five mills or half a cent on the dollar of P°°r schools;

the assessed value of taxable property, and applied in payment
of the Teachers' salary. And every school section in which the Entitled to ex-

minimum salary of the teacher, provided by this Act, would ex- *** ai(1 on
.

hy

d an amount equal to a rate of five mills or half a cent on mum salary of

the dollar of the assessed value of taxable property in such sec- teacher,

tion in any year, shall be entitled to additional aid from the
special Legislative Grant, to the extent required to complete the

said minimum salary.

12. The Municipal Council of any Township, shall have Municipal

authority to establish a Township Board of Common School S^i^to*
Trustees, as now provided by law, at the request of the majority have power to

of the school sections of such Township, expressed at the annual SSrd'ot corn-
school meeting, or at a special school meeting of such sections, moo school

trustees in cer-

tain c

30 Hi. No school section shall be formed or recognized after the School sections

year 1870, which shall contain less than fifty resident children 1870 notVS!
between the ages of live and sixteen years, unless the area of irt, unless with

such section shall contain more than four square miles ; Pro- berafoKldwn

'

vided likewise, that if the members of a Township Council shall »r of a certain

35 refuse or neglect to form the whole of the Township or union
art;a '

of Townships under their jurisdiction into school sections (ex- JJwnanlpcouu.
cept such parts as are included in union school sections,), the cils refusing to

members so refusing or neglecting shall each be fined not less 2™^™!
than five or more than twenty dollars for each offence, on the ject to penal-

10 complaint of any ratepayer, before a magistrate; and the
ties-

amount of such fine or lines shall be added to the School Fund for
the Common School purposes of the Township or union of
Townships.

14. The majority of the Trustees, or any three rate-payers Majority of

to of a School Section shall have the right of appeal or complaint J^tees, or

to their County Council against any By-Law or resolution era may^appS
which has been passed or maybe passed, by their Township tu county

Council, for the formation or alteration of their School Section ; SZto,*
and it may and shall be lawful for such County Council to ap- etc -> by *o*a-

)0 point a Committee of not more than five or less than three thKoofs^
competent persons (one of whom shall be a County Superin- tion;

tendent, and a majority of whom shall form a quorum) to in- S^a^St
vestigate the matter of such appeal or complaint, and confirm or acominitt

disallow the By-Law or resolution complained of; a nd on the
investigat
committee to



On petition of representation and petition of the majority of the Trustees or

trustees
7
or rate-payers of two or more School Sections in a Township

ratepayers of present at special meetings called for that purpose, the County

sections™
01"8

Council shall have authority to appoint a Committee of not le

county council than live competent persons, (of whom a County Superintend- ,

comnrttee
n
to

cnt 8nau* ^e one
>
an(* fl majority of whom shall form a quorum)

vary the boun- to revise and alter the boundaries of the School Sections of such
danesof the Township, as far as such Committee shall judge expedient;
school sections . r

>

.' o r
of the town- rrovided always, that no person snail be competent to act on
8hl iJ ; either of the Committees mentioned in this clause of this Act, ll

Proviso as to wnQ wa& a memi K >r f fcne Township Council that 'passed the
incompetency _ T i ,

• -1 •
-i ,

• ^ •
-i i i n

of committee- Joy-Law or resolution complained ol ; and provided also, that
lnen; the alterations made in the boundaries of any School Section,
V
\t

-•'
tions in ^y sux-n Committee shall not take effect before the end of the

boundaries not year during which tin')' shall be made, and of which alterations 1.

taking effect
(\uo no tico shaU be edven by the Superintendent to the Clerk of

till it cprtiiiii *
-

time and no- the T< > \vi is! i i
] >, and to the Trustees of tl le Scho< »1 Sections concerned.

tice.

Land requisite 15. On the sel< land as provided by law for a school
for a school

s^e for £}ie er ouse an(j accessary buildings,
S1LC to t)6 T)cVK'i

for at an or for enlarging school premises, if the owner of such land shall 2'

fi

m
T?t

to
r
€ refuse to sell the same, or shall demand therefor a price deemed

trationfif own- unreasonable by the Trustees, the proprietor of such land and
er refuse to sell, the Trustees shall each forthwith select an arbitrator ; and the

reasonable arbitrators thus chosen, and the County Superintendent, or
price. any two of them, shall appraise the damages to the owner of 2
Modeofarbi- such laud, and upon the tender of payment of the amount of

such damages to the owner by the School Trustees, the land
shall be taken, and used for the purpose aforesaid.

On formation f 4; (

)

u ^e formation or alteration of a Union School Section

a union school or Division, under the authority of the fifth section of 3
section, the the School Law Amendment Act ofeighteen hundred and sixty,

hXndent
l

to" it shall be the duty of the County Superintendent concerned,
transmit enpv' forthwith to traiisudt a copy of the resolution, by which the

therefor tothe formation or. «le, to the Clerk of the Munici-
clerk ofmuni-ipality affected by such resolution; Provided also that it shall 3

Proviso! De competent for any County Superintendent to call a meeting
of the parties authorized to form and alter union School Sections,

and it shall be lawful for the Trustees of any Union School
Section to fix and determine what portion of the amount to be
raised in any such section for the purposes thereof, shall be 4
levied and raised in the part or parts of such section in the
different municipalities out of which the union is formed, not-
withstanding any law requiring rates to be levied equally on
all real and personal property.

1>wl^lty on 1 "Jf. Should such Clerk neglect or refuse to prepare and 4

municipality furnish the map of the School Divisions of his Municipality, as
not furnishing required by the forty-ninth section of the Consolidated School

divlSons. Act, he shall render himself liable to a penalty, not exceeding
ten dollars, to be recovered before a Magistrate for the School
purposes of his Municipality, at the instance of any ratepayer 5
thereof.

^hooktoLe
18

-
A11 tl,e Common Schools shall be Free Schools

;
and the

free schools, Trustees of School Sections, or Township Councils, and the Muni-
and municipal cjpai Councils of Cites, Towns and Villages, shall, in the manner



now provided by law, levy and collect a rate upon all the taxable <<->m><ii*toievy

property of the School Division or Municipality, to defray the owmHt
expenses of such schools, as determined by the Trustees thereof.

1J). Every child,from the a to twelve years, inclu- i^-ery child

5 give, shall ] tool for six month '.ylt-"

in each 3 ;uardian who docs not provide tend some

that each child under Ins care shall attend some school, aa thus
££j2h/!»year

of right declared, shall be subject to the penalty ranteand

provided by this Act ; Provided always, that the absolute rightg^^g
10 of selecting either a public or private school, for the attendance ncfa children

of any child, shall be with the parent or guardian of such child ^wa^enai-
ty .

e a pena

20. It shall be competent for the Police Magistrate of any Penalty under

City or Town, and for any Magistrate in any Village, or Town- tJJjSjJJ;
ship, or Town, where there is no Police Magistrate, to investi- forced, and

5 gate and decide upon any complaint made by the Trustees or |^
ount thero '

any person authorized by them, against any parent or guardian

for the violation of the foregoing section of this Act, and
to impose a fine not exceeding dollars, and imprison-

ment until paid, for the first wilhd offence, and double that

20 penalty for each subsequent offence,, which fine and pen-

alty shall be enforced as provided in the one hundred and
fortieth section of the Consolidated School Act; Provided

always, that it shall be the dutjr of such Magistrate to ascertain,

as far as may be
;
the circumstances of any party complained of,

25 and whether such alleged violation has been wilful, or has been

caused by extreme poverty, or too great a distance from any
school, or the child is being otherwise educated, and in either

of the latter cases the magistrate shall not award punishment,

but shall report the circumstances to the Trustees of the divi-

30 sion in which the offence has occurred.

H\. If a parent or guardian refuses or neglects to procure the if parents or

requisite text-book or text-books for his child, the Trustees guardians do

shall authorize the purchase of the same, and add the amount, reqtusitetext

together with fifty per cent to defray expenses, to the school books, trustees

35 rates of such parent or guardian, unless the Trustees shall judge ^YadYcosT'
it expedient to exempt such parent or guardian from the pay- and 50 per

ment of such rate on the ground of indigence, as authorized by
rate of° parent

the thirteenth clause of the twenty-seventh section of the Con- or guardian,

solidated School Act, ±2 Vic Chap. 04. g£

^

cei"

40 %%. The Trustees of any school section or municipality shall Authority of

have the same authority to provide a residence for a school tu"e
te

residence

teacher, that they now have by law to provide school accom- for school

modations. teacher-

£3. The report of the School Trustees required by law to be Report of

45 laid before the annual school meeting, shall include a summary tee^ho™
of their proceedings and state of the school during the year, to- made, and its

gether with a detailed statement of receipts and expenditure, contents-

signed by either or both of the School Auditors of the section,

and in case of difference of opinion between the Auditors on any
50 matter in the accounts, it shall bo referred to and decided by

the County Superintendent.

'S4. Should the Secretary of a Trustee Corporation neglect If a secretary
J l &

of a trustee



corporation do or refuse at any time to give notice of a School Trustee meeting,

uflSoof
ice

it shall be lawful for any Trustee to do so, by giving notice of

trustee meet- such meeting to his colleagues.
ing, any trus-

Ail moneys 25, All moneys collected in any School Sectionby the Trustee

tifJtSeecor- Corporation, shall be paid into the hands of the Secretary-Treas- 5

ppration to be urer thereof ; and should the Trustees refuse or neglect to take
paid to seure-

pr0per security from such Secretary-Treasurer, they shall be held
tary-treasurer, i 1 J •> ,s
trustees res- to be personally responsible lor such moneys, and the provisions

^rS^ecur- of tne one hundred and thirty-seventh Section of the Consoli-

ky from secre- dated School Act, shall apply to them. 10
tary-treasurer.

Chairman of 345. Any Chairman of a School meeting, who maybe elected

elected™™*-
1^ School Trustee at such meeting, shall make the declaration of

tee ma}- make office now required of Trustees by law in presence of the Secre-

Kt^of
tary of such meeting.

sence of secre-

If the majority 31. Should the majority of the School Trustees, of the major- 1
•">

t(Lror°oVa
US

ity °f a Public School meeting, neglect or refuse, in a case of dif-

pubiic school ference in regard to a school site, to appoint an arbitrator, as

Insfofdiffer- Provided in the thirtieth'section of the Consolidated School Act,

enceinaschool it shall be competent for the County Superintendent with the
site do not ap- Arbitrator appointed, to meet and determine, the matter, and the 20

trator, the County Superintendent shall have a second or casting vote in

county super- c .

l!je thcy should not agree.
mtendent and J °
arbitrator ap-

pointed may
determine.
A majority of £8. Should only a majority of the Arbitrators appointed to

mayin^ertain decide any case under the authority of the School Laws of this

cases decide, Province be present at any lawful meeting, in consequence of the 25

caserfateenca ueglect or refusal of their colleagues to meet them, it shall 1 >e

of others. competent for them to make and publish an award upon the

matter or matters submitted to them, or to adjourn the meeting

for any period not exceeding ten days.

Differences be- 29. All matters of difference between Trustees and teachers 30
tween trustees authorized andrequired by the eighty-fourth, eighty-fifth, eighty-

m certain cases sixth and eighty-seventh sections of ^the Consolidated School
to be decided Act, 22 Vic. Chap. 04, the ninth section of the School Laws
Judge^wrth Amendment Act, 23 Vict. Chap. 49, and the ninth section of the
right to appeal. Grammar School Improvement Act of 1865, 29th Vie., Chap. 29, 35
86 87 0^22' t° be settled by Arbitration, shall hereafter be brought and
Vic cap. G4, decided in the Division Court by the Judge of the County Court

Vic., cap 49, m eac^ County, and the said clauses of the said Acts are hereby
and sec. 9 of 29 repealed ; Provided always, that the decision of any County

repealed
1'' 2°' Judge in all such cases may be appealed from as provided in 4,0

the one hundred and eighth and following clauses of the said

Consolidated Common School Act.

The Judge, on SO, Any Division Court Judge, receiving an intimation of

peah to certify aPPeal from his decision, under the authority of the one hund-
proceedings, red and eighth, and five following sections of the Consolidated 45

Superintend School Act, shall thereupon certify under his hand to the Chief
d»ntof Educa- Superintendent of Education, the statement of claim and other
tion.



proceedings in the case, together with the evidence and his own
judgment thereon, and all objections made thereto.

31, The summer vacations of all the Public Schools shall be Summer raoa-

from the loth of July, to the 15th of August, inclusive. j^SwS^
ust.

3£. All Acts and parts of Acts inconsistent with the pro- Aotniaoonsirt-

visions of this Act, as far as thev shall affect this Act. but not c"twitlltl11 *

. > . ,
' Act repaalM

to any greater extent, are hereby repealed. as far as they
nff«ct this Act.
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No. 4.]
BILL. [1869.

Income Franchise Act, 1869.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws respecting the Preamble,

representation of the people in the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, Therefore Eer Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

5 vince of Ontario, enacts as follows ;

—

1. This Act shall I for all purposes as the'Income Title.

Franchise A<

%. Every male
|

ated in the last revised Assessment income quali-

Boll, for an >r -alary derived from any profession or SSr*""^
11*

to

JO calling, shall, after the passing of this Act, be entitled to vote at

election of members to serve in the Legislative Assembly of this

Province ;
Provided, however, that such person shall be rated as Proviso.

follows: in citi Four hundred dollars and upwards; in

towns, for three hundred dollars and upwards; and in fcown-

15 ships and Incorporated villages, for two hundred dollars and
upwards, and who,during the six months previous to the election

has resided, and at the time of the election is residing in the
municipality in which he is about to vote; and provided also, proviso.

that he shall have paid all taxes due by him, and shall not have
20 claimed or claim any exemption from payment of taxes on such

income or salary.

3. The foregoing section shall be read and known as sub- Section two to

section two of section five of the Act passed in the thirty-sec- Act32 Vic.*
ond year of Her Majesty's reigii. chapter twenty-one, and en- chap. 21.

30 tituled "An Act respecting election of members ofthe Legislative

Assembly."
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.->.] BILL. L18G9.

An Act to exempt the Homesteads of Families from
levy or sale on Execution.

WHEREAS it is expedient to exempt the homesteads of Preu:ul ''"'

families from levy or sale on execution ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

smbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

5 3. That from ana after the first day of May. one thousand Homes!

ht hundred and seventy, the family homestead of the head from execution

ich family shall be exempt from levy or sale on execution iu °

on any judgment or decree rendered on any cause of action ac-
ca

cruing after the taking effect of this Act; Provided such home-
in stead shall not exceed in value seven hundred, and fifty dol-

1

2. Said homestead shall not be assets in the hands of an Homes!

utor or administrator for payment of debts, nor subject to jn° certain*

**

the laws of distribution during the life of the wife of any per- «*"

i:> son deceased, nor during the minority of the surviving children

of such person ; and no release or waiver of such exemption w; .

!1 be valid unless the same shall be made by deed, executed benefit of the

by husband and wife, and acknowledged in the same way as At
j*-

M"heu

conveyances of real estate are by law required to be acknow-
20 ledged ; or if the wife be dead, and there be children under age,

by such deed, executed by the husband, with the consent of the

Judge of Probate for the county, city or riding in which the
homestead lies, endorsed on such deed.

II. Any building or buildings owned or occupied as a dwel- Btdldin

25 ling-house by the head of a family, and erected on land not his M^weX?
or her own, but of which he or she shall be in lawful possession house by the

by law or otherwise, shall come under the provisions of this a^bewitfcin
this Act.'

4. Every widower or widow having an unmarried child or ^

30 children residing with him or her, as part of his or her family :

wl(lowers - wi ''-

i -i •,, i -i i i- • i
J owb and mar-

and married persons without children, Living together as hus- ried persons

band and wife, shall for their family homestead be entitled to
v-' ith(,ut chi

}<\
,. ,, . .

• ren exempted.
the exemption m this Act. .

.>. To entitle any property to such exemption, the deed ofB
35 conveyance of the same shall set forth that it is designed to be £ JJJJj

held as a homestead under this Act, or if already purchased or exemption.

held, or the conveyance does not shew such design, such design
or intention, with a full description of such property, shall be



declared by a writing duly signed, sealed and acknowledged in

the presence of two witnesses, by the party claiming the ex-

emption, and which writing, in the form of Schedule A, to this

Act annexed, attested as provided by one of the witnesses t<>

the same, shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of the 5

county, city or riding in which said property is situated, and
shall by said Registrar be recorded by him in a book to be kept

for that purpose, and known as the Homestead Exemption
Book.

Oases in which 45. No property shall by virtue of this Act be exempted from If)
property is ieVy anci sa]e for non-payment of taxes ; neither for a debt con-

tracted for the purchase thereof, or the erection of any building

or buildings thereon; nor for any debt contracted prior to the

recording of the aforesaid notice, deed or certificate; nor shall

buildings on land not owned by the debtor be exempted from 15
levy and seizure for the ground rent whereon such buildings

are situated.

Exemptions X That such exemption shall not be deemed to defeat or

we^ent'habm- otherwise to affect the remedy for any debt or liability existing

tiesormort- at the time that this Act shall come into force , nor impair the 20
Mgesforpur- ^en | )y mortgage of the vendor for the purchase money of I

ckase money. , -> • ° ° ••
l J

homestead in question.

Conveyance 8. That no conveyance by mortgage or otherwise of any
•f p3

Sn,
yex" property exempted as aforesaid, shall be valid, unless made by

to be executed, deed executed by husband and wife with all the formalities re- 25
quired by law for the conveyance of real estate, or if the wife

be dead and there be children under age, by such deed executed
by the husband, with the consent of the Judge of Probate for

the count}', city or riding in which the homestead lies, en-

dorsed on such deed. 30

Proceedingson #. In ease any judgment creditor shall require an execution

where the
8

or decree such as is mentioned in the first section of this Act,
yalueof the to be levied on property claimed by the debtor to be exempted

ceeSltfso.
6X

' from lev
.
v—ail(-l the sheriff or other officer holding such execu-

tion or decree shall be of opinion that the property so claimed 35
is of greater value than seven hundred and fifty dollars, ihen
and in such case, such sheriff or other officer, shall set off to

the debtor such part of the property as the debtor may select

to the value )f the said seven hundred and fifty dollars, in the
way and manner provided by the following sections. 40

Appointment 10. Such sheriff or other officer shall cause three appraisers

lis to
P
value

r

fn ^° ^°e appointed, onG vj himself, one by the creditor, and one '

cases of execu- by the debtor, (or in his absence or refusal, one by his wife
*l0n- who shall be discreet and disinterested men, resident in the

county, city, or riding where such property is situated, and 45
in no way connected with or related to or creditor of the Plain-

tiff in such judgment or decree ; or connected with, related to
or ci editors of the said debtor or his wife, and who shall be
sworn by a Justice of the Peace impartially to appraise, and
set off by metes and bounds a homestead of the estate of the .50

debtor such as he, or in his absence or refusal to select, his

wife may select, not exceeding seven hundred and fifty dollars

in value : and the set off and assignment so made as aforesaid



by the appraisers shall be returned by the sheriff or othe

officer, together with the affidavit taken by the appraisers and

which shall be in the form 1! hereinaftei provided, along with

the writ for record in Court; hut the remainder of the debtor's

5 lands and tenements, if any more he have, shalj be liable to

levy or sale on execution or decree in the .same manner as now
provided by law.

11. When the homestead of any head of a family, being a Proeedunfej

debtor in execution or decree—shall consist of a house and lot fJS^uffSJ!!

10 of land which in the opinion of the appraisers, cannot he tible Imbm-

divided without injury or inconvenience, they shall make and "^l!^***"
ign an appraisal of the whole value thereof, and deliver the

same to tne sheriff or other officer having the execution or de-

cree, who shall deliver a copy thereof to the execution debtor,

L5 or some member of his family oi sufficient age to understand

the nature thereof, with a notice thereto attached, that unless

the execution debtor shah within six months pay to the said

Sheriff or other officer the surplus over and above the seven

hundred and fifty dollars—said premises will he sold.

20 12. In case such surplus shall not be paid within the period Procednrein

aforesaid, the tele shall proceed, and out of the proceeds ofsuch tntobouSJ*'
sale, said sheriff or other officer shall pay to the said execution stead and

debtor, or his representatives, with the consent of his wife, or execn*lon'

in case of her death, if theie be children under age, of the

25 Judge of Probate of the county, city or riding where such

property may be situate:], the said sum of seven hundred and
fifty dollars; and if such wife or such Judge of Probate shall

not give such written consent, the said sheriff or other officer

shall deposit such sura of seven hundred and fifty dollars in

:>() some savings institution or solvent bank to the credit of said

debtor and wife, to be withdrawn therefrom only on the joint

order of said husband and wife, or on the joint order of the

survivor of them and of the aforesaid Judge of Probate;
or in the case of the death of said wife, if there be children

35 under age at the time of the sale of such property, to be de-

posited to the credit of said debtor and minor children, and to

be withdrawn therefrom only on the joint order of the said

debtor and Judge of Probate as aforesaid; and the said Sheriff

or other officer shall apply the balance of said proceeds to said

40 execution.

Hi. That if such ba lance be more than sufficient to pay the Procedure in

aforesaid execution or decree, with the expenses attendant tibielfome^
1

thereon, and any other execution in said Sheriff or other offi- stead and ex-

cer'a hands, which by law are binding on said lands, then what- ecutl0U -

45 ever may remain shall be paid by such Sheriff or other officer

to said debtor or hi is: Provided that no such
sale shall be made unli iter sum than seven hundred
and fifty dollars shall be bid therefor, in which case the Sheriff*

or other officer shall return the execution or decree for want of

50 property, with a certificate thereon of his proceedings: And
further provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued to interfere with the requirements of the law for the
advertising and sale of real estate on execution or decree, fur-

ther than may be necessary to preserve the homestead, as pro-.

55 vided in the tenth section of this Act.



This Act not 1 4, The provisions of this Act shall not be construed so as to

pert/fraudu- affect any property fraudulently purchased by the debtor when
lentij pur- in insolvent circumstances ; nor shall such provisions in any

riXttodower. way impair the right of dower as it now exists, or the mode by
law for enforcing the same. 5

Sheriff's ex- 15, That all reasonable expenses incurred under this Act by

irfd^Uor the sheriff or other officer executing the writ of execution or

decree, shall be allowed and recovered, as incidental expenses

are now allowed and recovered on executions or decrees ; Pro-

vided that the homestead exemption as above, or the amount 10*

paid or deposited in lieu thereof, shall be clear of all charges

or abatements whatsoever.

HS3^^*" S& In case of death, absence, or refusal to proceed, of all or

the Sheriff, any of the appraisers appointed under the tenth section of this
*c,

»j^*pi10mt act, the Sheriff or other officer shall appoint another or others 15
to fill his or their places, in the same mode as the party or

parties having died, being absent, or refusing to proceed, was or

were appointed, the appraisement of whom shall be as valid

and effectual as if no death, absence or refusal to proceed had
taken place. 20

The word ^ IT. The term " homestead," throughout this Act. shall

includes leaae- extend to, mean, and include lands and premises, as well
holds and free- leasehold as freehold,
hold?.

SCHEDULE A.

A. B. of in the in the

Province of Ontario and Dominion of Canada, here-

by declares his intention of availing (himself or herself) of the

provisions of an Act passed by the Legislative Assembly of
Ontario, in the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's reign, and
intituled "An Act to exempt the homesteads of families from
levy or sale on execution," so far as the said Act may relate to
all and singular, the land and premises now occupied by (him
or her) situate lying and being in the township of
in the of and Province aforesaid, and
which may be further described and known as

In witness whereof the said hath hereunto set

hand and seal this day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand

Signed, sealed, and acknowledged
in presence of

I, of the in the County of
make oath and say : That my name, place of residence, and
occupation are above truly set forth in full, that I knew the



within named and was present and saw
sign the within declaration at of in

the County of and that I am a subscribing witness
to the execution thereof, an< 1 said declaration was also witne
by of

Sworn before me at in the')

County of this
J-

dayof 18 . J

A Commission")' for affidavits in and for the said

SCHEDULE B.

. :. \ Court.

:- (Title of cause).

C. D. J

We A. B. of ' (occupation).

G. H. of (occupation).

and F. G. of (occupation).

in the of do severally swear
each for himself, and not one for the other, that we are now
residents in the of ; that we are in

no way connected with, related to, or creditors of the said plain-

tiff; or connected with, related to, or creditors of the said de-

fendant or his wife ; that we will impartially appraise, and set

oif by metes and bounds out of the estate of the said defendant

in said of a homestead not exceeding

seven hundred and fifty dollars in value pursuant to the Act
of the Legislati ve Assembly of Ontario, intituled " An Act to

exempt the homestead of families from levy or sale on execu-

tion," and passed in the thirty-third year of Her Majesty's

reign.

Sworn before me at
]

A. B.

in the of G. H.

this day of V F. G.

AD. 18 .

J. P. J

5—2
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\o. C] BILL. [1889.

An Act to prohibit the sale or gift of Intoxicating

Liquor to persons in their minority and others.

WEEREAS it is expedient bo prohibit the sale or gift ofln- Pwunbi*.

boxicating Liquors to children, apprentices or servants;

also to persons while in a state of intoxication, and to those

who have the habit of drinking intoxicating liquor bo excess;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with bhe advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

I. That from and after the passing of this Act it shall not Perrons to

lawful for any person to sell, barter, exchange, dispose, orj^tto^wid

1

be
to give directly or indirectly intoxicating liquor to any other per- &c

son not of legal age without the consent of a parent of such
• in

; nor to an apprentice or servant without the consent of

the master or legal protector of such apprentice or servant;

nor to any person while in a state of intoxication ; nor to

15 those who have the habit of drinking intoxicating liquor to

excess.

2. Any person who, in contravention of this Act, shall sell, Penalty for

barter, exchange, dispose or give intoxicating liquor as afore- t^Act!
said, to any such persons, shall for the first offence, on convic-

20 tion thereof, forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than five

dollars, besides costs, and not more than twenty dollars, besides

costs; and for the second offence, on conviction thereof, shall

t< trfeit and pay a penalty of not less than twenty dollars, be-

sides costs, and not more than fifty dollars, besides costs; and
2o for the third and any other offence, on conviction thereof, such

person shall be imprisoned in the county jail of the county
in which the offence was committed, to be kept at hard labour

for a period not exceeding three calendar months; and the

number of convictions may be ascertained by the production of

30 a certificate under the hand of the convicting Justice, or by
other satisfactory evidence.

3. All prosecutions under this Act shall take place before Prosecution to

any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace having ^n^^j^f
jurisdiction in the municipality in which the offence is commit- ticesofthe

35 ted, or in cities and towns where there is a Police Magistrate, MSStarte
**

before the Police Magistrate, who, it is hereby declared, shall

have authority to hear and determine the same in a summary
manner, according to the practice and procedure, and after the Mode of proc«-

forms contained in and appended to the Act chapter one hun- tIur '

•

40 dred and three, of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, en-

titled, " An Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace



2

out of Sessions in relation to Summary Convictions and Or-
ders," and the Act or Acts now or hereafter amending the same

;

and on such trial and proceedings the prosecutor or complainant
shall be a competent witness, and the conviction or order of the
said one or more Justices, or of the said Police Magistrate, as 5

Conviction to the case may be, shall be final and conclusive ; and against such
conviction or order there shall shall be no appeal to the Court
of General Sessions of the Peace, or to any other Court, any
statute, usage, custom or law to the contrary notwithstanding

;

toTe
e

com-
n3 anc* a^ prosecutions under this Act shall be commenced within 10

menced within twenty days after the commission of the offence, or after the
twenty days. cause f acti n arose, and not afterwards.

Any person 4. Any person may be the prosecutor or complainant in pro-

cutor &c
Pr°Se secutions under this Act ; and no person shall be rendered in-

competent as a witness by reason of his being entitled to any 15
poition of the penalty sought to be recovered.

Penalty in

money, how to

be paid.

Penalties and
costs, how re-

coverable.

im; (riaonmnet
in default of

payment of

penalty and
costs.

5. The penalties in money in this Act mentioned, or any
portion of them which may be recovered, shall be paid to the

convicting Justice or Justices in the ease, and by him or them
paid equally, one half to the prosecutor or complainant, and the 20
other to the Treasurer of the municipality wherein the offence

was committed, and the cause of action arose ; and for the re-

covery of the said penalties and legal costs upon and after con-

viction, it shall and may lie lawful for any Justice or Justices

to issue a warrant of distress to any constable or peace officer 25
against the goods and chattels of the person or persons convict-

ed
; and in case no sufficient distress be found to satisfy the

said conviction, then it shall and may be lawful for the said

Just lie or Justices to order that the person or persons so con-

victed be imprisoned in any common jail within the county 30
in which such conviction was made for any period not exceed-

ing thirty days, unless the penalty and all costs be sooner paid.

Meaning of

words " li-

quors " and
"liquor."

4>. In this Act the word "liquors" or "liquor" shall be un-
derstood to mean and comprehend all spirituous and malt
liquors, and all combinations of liquors and drinks and drink- 35
able liquors which are intoxicating.
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No. 7.] BILL. [18G9

An Act for amending the law relating to the trial of

Controverted Elections, and providing more ef-

fectually for the prevention of improper practices

at Elections for the Legislative Assembly of

Ontario.

11 JHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law relating to the Preamble

'' trial of Controverted Elections, and to provide more
effectually for the prevention of improper practices at Elections

for the Legislative Assembly of Ontario ; Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

I. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "The Contro- Short title of

verted Elections Act of 18C9."
Act

£. The expression, " The Court" shall for the purposes of this Definition of

Act mean the Court of Queen's Bench in Ontario ; and such the word

Court shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, have the same
" Court-'

Bowers, jurisdiction and authority with reference to an Election j,uMiction.
Petition and the proceedings thereon, as it would have if such
petition were an ordinary cause within its jurisdiction.

II. The following terms shall in this Act have the meaning Interpretation

lereinafter assigned to them, unless there is something in the of terms
;

context repugnant to such construction, that is to say :

" Member" shall mean a member of the Legislative Assembly "Member."

)f Ontario ;
" Election," shall mean an election of a member.

"Division," shall mean an electoral division returning a "Division."

nember.

"Candidate," shall mean a person elected to serve as a mem- <« candidate."
:>er, and a person who has been nominated as, or declared him-
elf a candidate at an election.

"Improper
j

." or "improper practice," shall mean "Improper

bribery and undue influence, and illegal and prohibited Acts in EJJJJJJ^
*

•eference to elections—or any of such offences—as defined by practice."

\ct of the Legislature.

' Rule3 of Court," .shall mean rules to be made as hereinafter "Kulesof

nentioned, Court."

"Prescribed," shall mean prescribed by the rules of Court. "Prescribed."



"The Speak- 4. The expression " The Speaker," shall for the purpose of
er-"

this Act mean the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, and

when the office of Speaker is vacant the Clerk of the Legisla-

tive Assembly, or any other officer for the time being, perform-

ing the duties of the Clerk, shall be deemed to be substituted

for and included in the expression " The Speaker."

To and by 5. From and after the passing of this Act a petition com-

tion petition plaining of an undue election, or undue return of a member,
may be pre- may be presented to the Court by any one or more of the fol-
sented, lowing persons

:

1

by voters, (1.) Some person who voted, or who had a right to vote, at

the election in question.

by persons
^2.) Some person claiming to have had a right to be elected

elected^
° " or returned at such election.

By candidates. (3.) Some person alleging himself to have been a candidate 1

at such election.

What are elec- And such petition is hereinafter referred to as an election
tion petitions.

petition>

Form of peti- $. The petition shall be in such form, and state such matters

whom to
y

as shall be prescribed, and shall be signed by the petitioner or

be signed. all the petitioners, if there be more than one.

Petition when
to be present-

ed, and to

whom.

t. The petition shall be presented by delivering it to the

Clerk of the Court, within twenty-one days after the day on
which the return has been made to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery of the election in question, unless the petition
i

-

questions the election or return upon an allegation of improper

practices, and specifically alleges an act of bribery to have been
committed by the member or on his account, or with his privity

since the time of such return, in which case the petition may be
presented at any time within twenty-eight days after the day
on which such act was committed.

Security for 8. At the time of the presentation of the petition, or within
costs.

three days after the day of such presentation, security to the

amount of $800 for the payment of all costs, charges, and
expenses that may become payable by the petitioner,

(a.) To any person summoned as a witness on his behalf.

(b.) To the member vdiose election or return is complained
of (who is hereinafter referred to as the respondent), shall be
given on behalf of the petitioner, either by recognizance to be
entered into before, by any number of sureties not exceeding

four, or by a deposit of money in manner prescribed, or partly

in one way and partly in the other.

Copy of peti- 9. On presentation of the petition, the Clerk of the Court

t^Returnirf^
snaH sen(^ a C0PV thereof by mail to the Returning Officer of

Officer, who° the division, who shall forthwith publish the same in the divi-
shall publish gion
the same.

jpe
tion on Re
spondent.

10. A copy of the petition shall, within five days after the

day on which the security is given, or within such longer time



3

as the Court may, under special circumstances of difficulty in

effecting service allow, be served by the petitioner on the

respondent, as nearly as may be in the same manner in which

a writ of summons is served, or in such other manner as may
be prescribed; and where the security is given wholly or pax- Noticeofob-

tially by recognizance, it shall be lawful for the respondent by Purity
notice in writing given in the prescribed manner, within five

days after the day of service on him, to object to the recogni-

zance on the ground that any of the sureties is insufficient, or

is dead, or cannot be found or ascertained from the want of a

sufficient description in the recognizance, or that a person

named in the recognizance has not duly acknowledged the

11. Any objection made to the security shall be heard and Objections to

decided on in the prescribed manner:—If an objection to the Ioniand"""
security is allowed, it shall be lawful for the petitioner, within decided,

live days after the day of such allowance, to remove such Kemoyal of

objection by the deposit in the prescribed manner of such sum obJ ectlonfi -

of money as may be deemed by the Court or officer having
cognizance of the matter to make the security sufficient. If on aUowe^

110"8

objection made the security is decided to be insufficient, and not removed,

such objection is not removed in manner hereinbefore mention- proceedings to

ed, no further proceedings shall be had in the petition ; other-

on the expiration, without objection made, of the time When peti-

limited for making objections, or after objection made, on the tion is at issuc -

sufficiency of the security being established, the petition shall

be deemed to be at issue.

1 2. The Clerk of the Court shall, as soon as may be, make Clerk of the

out a list of all petitions presented under this Act, and which Co
"I?

to
,

make

are at issue, placing them in the order in which they were pre- tion list of peti-

sented, and shall keep at his office a copy of such list, herein- tions at issue,

after called the election list, open to the inspection of any
person making application; and the petitions, as far as con- Order in which

veniently may be, shall be tried in the order in which they petitions shall

stand on the election list.

1 11. Where more petitions than one are presented relating to Severalpeti-

the same election or return, all such petitions shall on the elec- t
|

on
^.
t0

?
ame

tion list be bracketed together, and shall be dealt with as far placed on elec-

as may be as one petition; but such petitions shall stand on tion list -

the election list in the same place where the last of such
petitions would have stood if it had been the only petition

presented, unless the Court shall otherwise order.

14. Two or more candidates may be made respondents to Joint reapon-

same petition, and their case may, for the sake of con- d
.

ents to Pcti "

venience, be tried at the same time; but for all the purposes of
this Act, such petition shall be deemed to be a separate petition

against each respondent.

15. Where an election petition under this Act complains of petition com-
the conduct of a Returning Officer, such Returning Officer shall plaining of a

for all the purposes of this Act, except the admission of res- offe©^"
18

pondents in his place, be deemed to be a respondent.

16. A petition under this Act complaining of no return may Petitions



plaining of ro be presented to the Court, and shall be deemed to be an elec-
retum. ^on potion within the meaning of this Act, and the Court

may make such order thereon as the} think expedient for com-

pelling a return to be made, or may allow sucli petition to be

tried by the Judge in manner herein provided with respect to

ordinary election petitions.

Petitions to be IT. The trial of every petition shall be conducted before a
tried by a Judge of one of the Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery or

from a rota. Common Pleas of Ontario, to be selected from a rota to be

formed as hereinafter mentioned.

Manner of

placing the
Judge on the

rota.

Filling up
vacancies on
the rota.

18. The members of each of the said Courts respectively

shall, on or before the third day of Hilary Term in every year,

select by a majority of votes one of the Judges of each Court

to be placed on the rota for the trial of election petitions dur-

ing the ensuing year ; but every Judge placed on the rota shall

be re-eligible on the succeeding or any subsequent year.

19. In the event of the death or illness of any Judge for the

time being on the rota, or his inability to act for any reason-

able cause, the Court to which he belongs shall fill up the

vacancy by placing on the rota another Judge of the same
Court.

Manner in 20. The Judges for the time being on the rota shall accord-

shaiiVe^taken mo *° their seniority respectively try the election petitions

by the Jud -en. standing for trial under this Act, unless they otherwise agree

among themselves, in which case the trial of each election

petition shall be taken by the Judge agreed on.

When the 31. "When it appears to the Judges on the rota, after due

Jud^eswi the consideration of the list of petitions for the trial being at issue,

rotamay be that the trial thereof will be inconveniently delaj^ed, unless an
increased. additional Judge or Judges be appointed to assist the Judges

on the rota, each of the said Courts of Queen's Bench, Chancery
and Common Pleas, shall, on the requisition of the Judges on
the rota, select, in manner hereinbefore provided, one other of

the Judges of the said Court, to try election petitions for the

year ; and any Judge so selected shall, during that year, be
deemed to be on the rota for the trial of election petitions.

Judges'on the •}$}. The Judges for the time being on the rota, or a majority

makefiles of 0I" them, may from time to time make, and may, from time to

Court. time, revoke and alter general rules and orders (in this Act
referred to as the rules of Court) for the effectual execuiion of

this Act, and of the intention and object thereof, and the

regulation of the practice, procedure, and costs of election peti-

tions, and the trial thereof, and the certifying and reporting

thereon any general rules and orders made as aforesaid, and
not inconsistent with this Act, shall be deemed to be within
the powers conferred by this Act, and shall, while unrevoked,
be of the same form as if they were enacted in the body of this

Act. Any general rules and orders made, in pursuance of this

section, shall be laid before the Legislature within three weeks
after they are made, if the Legislature be then in Session, and
if the Legislature be not then in Session, within three weeks
after the beginning of the then next Session of the Legislature.

Such rules to

be laid before
the Legisla-
ture.
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23. Until rules of Court have been made in pursu Pwcttcein

this Act, .and so far as such rules do >nd, the principles v^y^.
1

' 1 '

'

practice and rules on which ele as, touching the

election of members to thi- House of < Commons of England, are

5 at the time of the passing of this Act dealt with, shall be ob-

served so far as consistently with this Act they may be
observed by the Court and Judg

24. When upon the application of any party to a petition, When Court

made in the prescribed, manner to the Court, it to the S2foi<
10 Court that the case raised by the petition can I liently

stated as a special case, the Court may direct the same to be
stated accordingly, and any such special case shall be as far as

may be heard before the Court at T : nto, and the decision of

the Court shall be final, and the Court shall certify to the

15 Speaker its determination in such special ca

25. Every petition shall, except where a question of law is Judge to try

raised for the determination of the Court, as herein provided, onta jury.

be tried by one of the Judges on the rota (hereinafter called

the Judge) sitting in open Court without a Jury.

20 2G. Notice of the time and place, at which an election Notice of trial,

petition shall be tried, shall be given not less than fourteen

days before the day on which the trial is to take place in the

prescribed manner.

27. The trial shall take place in the division, the election or Where the

25 return for which, is in question : Provided always, that if it Kg81"*11 take

shall appear to the Court that special circumstances exist,

which render it desirable that the trial should take place else-

where than in the division, it shall be lawful for the Court to

appoint such other place as shall appear most convenient.

30 28. The Judge at the trial may adjourn the same from time Judge may

to time, and from place to place within the divisions, as to him
tri!?

1™ the

may seem expedient.

2D. The Judge shall, subject to the provisions of this Act, Powers of the

have the same powers, jurisdiction and authority, as a Judge Judse -

35 of one of the Superior Courts, and as a Judge of Assize and nisi
lus, and the Court held by him shall be a Court of Record.

SO. The Judge shall be received and attended at the place Reception of,

of trial in the same manner, as far as circumstances will admit, anoe^m the
a Judge ofA eceived and attended at an assize town J^' 1

ud sitting at nisi prius, and uses of- ndance
shall be to be pari of Ing a
Gov rt

31. The >:,' and other expenses of tJie Judge, and all Travelling and

expenses properly in by the Sheriff in attendance on the $^ jS£T"
45 Judge andproviding a Court, shall be d riff! *

to be provided by the Legislature.

32. The trial shall be proceeded with, notwithstanding the Certain dx

:ceptance by the Responden
rown, or his resignation of tl

50 prorogation of the Legislature

acceptance by the Respondent of an profit under the^jj^?
Crown, or his resignation of th ithstanding the trial.
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Witness, how 33. Witnesses shall be supcenaed and sworn in the same
subpoenaed manner, as nearly as circumstances admit, as in a trial at nisi
and sworn. .':''

prius.

Judge may
order attend-
ance of

witnesses.

Examination
of such wit-
nesses.

34. The Judge may, by order under his hand, compel the

attendance of any person as a witness, who appears to him to 5

have been concerned in the election in question, and any
person disobeying any such order shall be guilty of contempt
of Court.

The Judge may examine any witness so compelled to attend,

or any person in Court, although such witness is not called 10

and examined by any party to the petition ; after such exami-
nation, such witness may be examined by, or on behalf of any
party to the petition.

Witness not to
refuse to
answer.

When answers
of witnesses
are not to be
used against
them in
criminal pro-

ceedings.

35. No person shall be excused from answering any question

put to him on any trial under this Act, touching or concerning 15

any election, or the conduct of any person thereat, or in rela-

tion thereto, on the ground of any privilege, or on the ground
that the answer to such question will tend to criminate such

person, but no answer given by any person, claiming to be
excused on the ground of privilege, or on the ground that such 20
answer will tend to criminate himself, shall be used on any
criminal proceeding against any such person other than an
indictment for perjury, if the Judge shall give to the witness a

certificate that he claimed the right to be excused on either of

the grounds aforesaid, and made full and true answers to the 25
satisfaction of the Judge.

Expenses of

witnesses.

30. The reasonable expenses incurred by any person in

appearing to give evidence at the trial, according to the scale

allowed to witnesses on the trial of civil actions at the Assizes,

may be allowed to such person by a certificate, under the hand 30
of the Judge or of the Clerk, and such expenses, if the wii i

was called and examined by the Judge, shall be deemed to be

part of the expenses ofproviding a Court, and in other cases,

shall be deemed to be costs of the party calling the witness.

When evi- ST. Unless the Judge otherwise directs, any charge of an 35
dence of improper practice may be gone into, and evidence in relation

practicemay thereto received, before any proof has been given of agency on
be received, the part of any candidate in respect of such improper practice.

Evidence on 38. On the trial of a petition under this Act, complaining of
trials of undue an undue return, and claiming the seat for some person, the 40
claiming seat, respondent may give evidence to prove that the election of

such person was undue, in the same manner as if he had pre-

sented a petition complaining of such election.

Jud^e to
*^- -^ *ne conclusion of the trial, the Judge shall determine

determine the whether the member, whose election or return is complained of, 45
'"

or any and what other person was duly elected or returned, or
whether the election was void, and shall forthwith certify, in

writing to the Speaker, such determination, appending thereto
a copy of his notes of the evidence, and upon such certificate

being given, such determination shall be final to all intents and 50
purposes.

*ssue, and give
certificate of
such determi-
nation, with
copy of his
notes to the
Speaker.



40. When any charge is made on the trial of an election report of

petition of any improper practice having been committed at the
;

,

,'

i

'.^:','.

*

he™.

election in question, the Judge shall, in addition to the certifi- of improper

. and at the .same time, report in writing to the Speaker as p»ct«*<

5 follows:

—

(a). Whether any improper* practice has or lias not been

proved to have been committed by or with the knowledge and

consent of any, and which candidate at such election, and the

nature of such improper pract

10 (b). The names of any persons who have been proved, at the

time, to have been guilty of any improper practice.

(c). Whether improper practices have, or whether there is

reason to believe that improper practices have extensively pre-

vailed at the election in question.

15 41. The Judge may at the same time make a special report Special report

to the Speaker as to any matters arising in the course of the o* Judge,

trial, an account of which, in his judgment, ought to be sub-

mitted to the Legislative Assembly.

4&. If it shall appear to the Judge on the trial, that any Qucst ;ons of

20 question of law as to the admissibility of evidence, or otherwise law reserved at

requires further consideration by the Court, it shall be lawful e tn

for the Judge to postpone the granting of the certificate until

the determination of the question by the Court, and for this

purpose to reserve the question in like manner as questions are
2"> usually reserved by a Judge on a trial at Nisi Prim:

43. The Speaker shall, at the earliest practicable moment The Speaker to

after he receives the certificate, and report or reports, (if any), communicate

of the Court or Judge, communicate the same to the Legislative to the Legisia-

embly, and the Legislative Assembly shall forthwith there- tivc Assembly.

30 after ord£r the same to be entered on their journals and give Proceedings

the necessary directions for confirming or altering the return, thereupon,

or for issuing a writ for a new election, or for carrying the de-

termination into execution as circumstances may require.

44. Where the Judge, under the authority of this Act, makes Order of Legis-

35 a special report, the Legislative Assembly may make such or- tive 4**

der in respect of such special report as they think proper. special report.

45. An election petition under this Act shall not be with- withdrawal of

drawn without the leave of the Court or Judge upon special petition.

application, to be made in and at the prescribed manner, time,

40 and place.

No such application shall be made until the prescribed notice Notice of with -

has been given in the Division, the election or return for which diav,al -

is in question, of the intention of the petitioner to make such
application.

4-*) On the hearing of such application any person who might Substitution of

have been a petitioner may apply to the Court or Judge to be "" Petitioner.

substituted as a petitioner for the petitioner desirous of with-
drawing the petition.

The Court or Judge may, if it or he think fit, substitute as a 0r4e~ •« to se-

50 petitioner any such applicant as aforesaid, and may further, if wltfuLwai'L
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induced by the proposed withdrawal is, in the opinion of the Court or
corrupt bar- jucbgej induced by any corrupt bargain or consideration, order

that the security given on behalf of the original petitioner shall

remain as security for any costs that may be incurred by the

substituted petitioner, and that to the extent of the sum named 5

in such security the original petitioner shall be liable to pay
the costs of the substituted petitioner.

Security to be If no such order is made with respect to the security given

&Yen by sub- on behalf of the original petitioner, security to the same amount

tionei\
P

as would be required in the case of a new petition, and subject 10
to the like conditions, shall be given on behalf of the substituted

petitioner before he proceeds with the petition, and within the

prescribed time after the order of substitution. Save as afore-

said a substituted petitioner shall stand in the same position as

nearly as may be, and be subject to the same liabilities as the 15
original petitioner.

Costs. If a petition is withdrawn the petitioner shall be liable to

pay the costs of the respondent, unless the Court otherwise

orders.

All petitioners Where there are more petitioners than one, no application to 20

appiic^Snto withdraw a petition shall be made, except with the consent of

withdraw. all the petitioners.

Court to re- 46. In every case of the withdrawal of an election petition

Sdrawar under this Act
>
the Court or JudSe sha11 rePorfc to thc Speaker

was the result whether in its or his opinion the withdrawal of such petition 25

arrangement
was ^ne resu^ 0I* any corrupt arrangement, or in consideration

etc.
°

' of the withdrawal of any other petition, and if so, the circum-
stances attending the withdrawal.

Abatement of 47. An election petition under this Act shall be abated by

death°
n by n̂e death °f a so^e petitioner, or of the survivor of several peti- 30

tioners.

Costs. The abatement of a petition shall not affect the liability of

Notice of the petitioner to the payment of costs previously incurred. On
abatement to the abatement of a petition the prescribed notice that such

abatement has taken place shall be given in the divison to which 35
the petition relates ; and within the prescribed time after the

Substitution of notice is given, any person who might have been a petitioner in «

new petitioner, respect of the election to which the petition relates may apply
to the Court or Judge, in and at the prescribed manner, time
and place, to be substituted as a petitioner. 40
The Court or Judge may, if it or he think tit, substitute as a

petitioner any such applicant who is desirous of being substi-

tuted, and on whose behalf security to the same amount is given
as is required in the case of a new petition.

Application 4g. jf before or during the trial of any election petition un- 45
ot persons to j ,, . . „ . °, .. . J

.
i

be admitted tier tins Act, any ot the following events happen m the case of
respondents, the respondent, that is to say:

—

1. If he dies.

2. If the Legislative Assembly resolves that his seat is vacant.

3. If he gives in and at the prescribed manner and time, 50
notice to the Court or Judge that he does not intend to oppose,
or further to oppose, the petition,



-ii.it such event has taken place shall be given in the Proceedings

division to which the petition relates, and within the prescribed

time after the notice is given, any person who might have been

a petitioner in respect of the election to which the petition

5 relates, may apply to the <
! >urt or Judge to be admitted as a

respondent to oppose the petition, or so much thereof as remains

undisposed of, and such person shall on such application be ad-
mitted accordingly, either with the respondent, if there be a

respondent, or in plain 1 of the respondent, and any number of

10 persons, not exceeding three, may beso admitted; and if either

of such events happens during the trial the Judge shall adjourn

the trial in order to the giving of notice that such event has hap-

pened as herein provided

49. A respondent who has given the prescribed notice that Respondent

1") he does not intend to oppose or further oppose the petition, shall
n" t.°.i ,

i'

, .. ,
''

i
•

i. l i-i-
Petition not to

not be allowed to appear or act as a party against such petition appear as a

in any proceedings thereon, and shall Lot sit or vote in the {^^"5 fV
11

,.

Legislative Assembly until the Legislative Assembly has been. Awembly.

informed of the report on the petition, and the Court or Judge
20 shall, in all eases in which such notice has been given in the

prescribed time and manner, report the same to the Speaker.

50. Where an election petition under this Act, complains of v ases of double

a double return, and the respondent has given notice in the the^respondent

prescribed way that it is not his intention to oppose the peti- declines to

25 tion, and no party has been admitted, in pursuance of this Act,

to. oppose the petition, then the petitioner, if there be no peti-

tion complaining of the other member returned on such double
return, may withdraw his petition by notice addressed to the

prescribed officer, and upon the receipt of such notice, the pre-

:j0 scribed officer shall report the fact of the withdrawal of such
petition to the Speaker, and the Legislative Assembly shall

thereupon give the necessary directions for amending the said

double return, by taking oft' the file the indenture by which
the respondent so declining to oppose the petition was return-

Si) ed, or otherwise, as the case may require.

51. All costs, charges and expenses of and incidental to the General costs

presentation of a petition under this Act, and to the proceed-
of i)etltlon -

ings consequent thereon, with the exception of such costs,

charges and expenses as are by this Act otherwise provided

40 for, shall be defrayed by the parties to the petition in such
manner and in such proportions as the Court or Judge may de-
termine, regard being had to the disallowance of any costs,

charges or expenses which may, in the opinion of the Court or

Judge, have been caused by vexatious conduct, unfounded alle-

4,5 gations, or unfounded objections on the part of either the peti-

tioner or the respondent, and regard being had to the discour-

agement of any needless expense by throwing the burden of

defraying the same on the parties by whom it has been caused,

whether such parties are or not on the whole successful.

.", The costs may be taxed in the prescribed manner, but accord- Taxation and

ing to the same principles as costs are taxed between solicitor S^6*7

and client, and such costs may be recovered in the same man-
ner, as the costs of an action at law, or in such other manner as

may be prescribed.

7-B
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Recognizance 5*5. If anv petitioner, in an election petition presented under

estreated? this Act, neglect or refuse for the space of six months after

demand to pay to any person summoned as a witness on his

behalf, or to the respondent, any sum certified to be due to

"him for his costs, charges and expenses, and if such neglect or 5

refusal be, within one year after such demand, proved to the

satisfaction of the Court, in every such case every person who
has entered into a recognizance relating to such petition under
the provisions of this Act, shall be held to have made default

in his said recognizance, and the prescribed officer shall there- 10
upon certify such recognizance to be forfeited, and such ccrtifi-

-cate shall have the same effect as if such recognizance were
estreated or otherwise proceeded upon for the like purpose from
or in a court of law in Ontario, and all moneys received or re-

covered by reason or in pursuance of the estreating or other- 1

5

wise proceeding on such recognizance, shall be paid to the pre-

scribed officer ; and all such moneys and all moneys paid in as

security on the presentation of an election petition, shall be
applied as the Court or Judge may direct, in pursuance of the
condition of the recognizance herein provided for. 20

Avoidance of 53. Where it is found by the report of the Judge that any

punishment of improper practice has been committed by or with the know-
candidates ledge and consent of any candidate at an election, his election,

proper pr™-" if ne nas
J
36011 elected, shall thereby be declared void, and he

shall, during the eight years next after the date of his being so 25
found guilty, be incapable of being elected to, and of sitting in
the Legislative Assembly, and of being registered as a voter,
and of voting at any election, and of holding any office at the
nomination of the Crown, or of the Lieutenant-Governor, in
Ontario, or any municipal office. 30

t

"
Ot0 by ?fe ^ ^' °n the tlial ° f any election petition, it is proved that

any°improper
ff anv improper practice has been committed by any elector vot-

practice void, ing at the election, his vote shall be null and void.

Punishment of 55. Any person other than a candidate found guilty of any
gTdityof°an improper practice in any proceeding in which, after notice of 35
improper prac- the charge, he has had an opportunity of being heard, shall,

during the eight years next after the date of his being so found
guilty, be incapable of being elected to and of sitting in the
Legislative Assembly, and of being registered as a voter, and
of voting at any election, and ofJiolding any office at the nomi- 40
nation of the Crown, or of the Lieutenant-Governor, in Ontario,
or any municipal office.

Penalty for 56. If on the trial of any election petition any candidate is

Snt'previ- Proved to nave personally engaged at the election in question
onsly found as a canvasser or agent in relation to the election, any person, 45

Irope-'pri
1

?-"
knowmg tliat

.
sach person has within eight years previous to

tioes. such engagement, been found guilty of any improper practice
by any competent legal tribunal, or by the report of the Judge,
under this Act, the election of such candidate, if he has been
elected, shall be void. 50

disTalmcJ-
5?" If at any time after any Person nas become disqualified

tion
U
on

a

proof ^y virtue of this Act any of the witnesses on whose testimony
that disqualify such person shall have so become disqualified, shall, upon the
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prosecution of such person, be convicted of perjury in
i f cation ***p*o-

ich testimony, it shall be lawful for such person fco move the ]'",'- '
yi "'r

Couri t tier, and the Court shall, upon Deing satisfied that
such disqualification was produced by reason of perjury, order,

5 that such disqualification shall thereafter cease and determine,
and the same shall thereafter cease and determine accordingly.

58. If any Returning Officer wilfulrj delays, neglects or re- Returning

fuses duly to return any person who ought to be returned to 22dfornZr.
serve in the Legislative Assembly for any division, such person lecting to re-

10 may, when it has been determined on the hearing of an election '™^!y,," r '

petition under this Act, that such person was entitled to have elected.

been returned, sue the Returning Officer in any Court of record

in Ontario, and shall recover double the damages he has sus-

tained by reason thereof, together with full costs of suit, pro-

15 vided such action be commenced within one year after the

commission of the act on which it is grounded, or within six

months after the conclusion of the trial relating to such election

59. In reckoning time for the purposes of this Act,,Sunday, Computation

and any day set apart by any Act of the Legislature of Ontario of timc-

20 for a public holiday, fast or thanksgiving, shall be excluded.

60. From and after the time of the passing of this Act no Control

election or return to the Legislative Assembly si i all be ques- elections, ^ho-.v

tioned, except in accordance with the provisions of this Act;

but any election or return which took place prior to the passing

~2o of this Act, may be questioned only in manner heretofore in

use.

61. From and after the passing of this Act, the Act respect- Repeal of por-

ing Controverted Parliamentary Elections, Chapter seven of the t
?['^

, ' f
,

(
'',':!; -

Consolidated Statutes of Canada, is repealed so far as the same
30 applies to elections to take place for the Legislative Assembly

of Ontario, after the passing of this Act.

62. Any person who according to the law for the time be- Who may
ing is entitled to practice as an Attorney or Solicitor in Ontario, P™ ^

08 «
not being a member of the Legislative Assembly, may practice nly or counsel

35 as agent or attorney, and any person who by the law -for the in case of elec-

time being is entitled to practice as a Barrister-at-Law, not
• being a member of the Legislative Assembly, may practice as

counsel, in cases of election petitions, and all matters relating to

elections, before the Court or Judge prescribed by this Act.
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No. 8.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend sub-section two and three of section

nine of Chapter six of the Act passed in the thirty-

second year of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled the " Law Reform Act of 1868," and to

repeal section two of Chapter one hundred and
twenty-one of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper
( )anada (now. Ontario).

WHEREAS it is desirable to amend sub-sections two and
three ofsection nine ofChapter six of the Act passed in

the thirty-second year of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled

the " Lnw Reform Act of 18G8," and to repeal section two of

napter one hundred and twenty-one of the Consolidated

StatutesofUpper Canada (now Ontario), entitled "An Act re-

specting the expenditure of County Funds for certain purposes

in Upper Canada": Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

10 of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

I. That from and after the passing of this Act the word 32 Vic Cap. 6,

" Magistrates" in the eighth line of sub-section two of section.

^

Tn^tf

^*
cc'

nine of the "Law Reform Act of 1868" shall be struck out and
the words " Board of Audit "' substituted instead thereof.

1 ."> '£. That sub-section three of section nine of the "Law Reform 82 Vic. Cap. 6,

Act of 1868" shall be repealed, from and after the passing ofS^S^860,

this Act, and the following substituted in lieu thereof:

—

*'

" Such of the said accounts and demands as shall be delivered Comity

<.n the first da}' of the sittings of the said Courts of General ^^when"
20 Sessions of the Peace, or of Oyer and Terminer and General audited.

Gaol Delivery, shall be audited by a Board of Audit, composed
of the Chairman of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace,

and two other persons, who shall be appointed annually for

that purpose by the County Council of such county or union of

25 counties at their first meeting in each year, not more than one
of such persons, being ;>, member, for the time-being of such •

County Council. And such accounts and demands shall he
taken into consideration in the week next succeeding the week
in which such ended, and disposed of as soon as prac-

30 tieable.

<l. That it shall and may be lawful for the County Council F<

of any county or union of counties to pay the persons appointed *"*'

by them to serve on the Board of Audit constituted by this

Act, any sum not exceeding two dollars each for their attend-

35 ance afcvsuch audit.



Con. Stat. U. 4 That from and after the passing of this Act section two

2,'repealed.'
' of Chapter one hundred and twenty-one of the Consolidated

Statutes of Upper Canada (now Ontario; , entitled "An Act
respecting the expenditure of Count}' Funds for certain

purposes in Upper Canada " be and the same is hereby 5
repealed.
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No. 9.]
HILL. [180!).

An Act to Amend the Law of Evidence:

WHEREAS the inquiry after truth in civil cases in the Preamble.

Courts of Justice is often obstructed by incapacities

created by the present law, and it is desirable that full informa-

tion as to the facts in issue should be laid before the persons

5 who are appointed to decide upon them, and that such persons

should exercise their judgment on the credit of the witnesses

adduced and on the truth of their testimony, and it is ex-

pedient to amend the law of evidence in this Province: There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

10 Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. No person offered as a witness shall hereafter be excluded Witnesses not

by reason of incapacity from crime or interest from giving jfiedbycrhrie
evidence either in person or by deposition, according to the or interest.

15 practice of the Court on the trial of any issue joined, or of any
matter or question, or on any enquiry arising in any civil suit,

action or proceeding in any Court or before any judge, jury,

sheriff, coroner, magistrate, officer or person, having by law or

by consent of parties authority to hear, receive and examine
20 evidence, but that every person so elected may and shall be ad-

mitted to give evidence on oath or solemn affirmation in those

cases wherein affirmation is by law receivable, notwithstanding
that such person may or shall have an interest in the matter in

question or in the event of the trial of any issue, matter, ques-

25 tion or enquiry, or of the suit, action or proceeding in which he
is offered as a witness, and notwithstanding that such person

offered as a witness may have been previously convicted of any
crime or offence.

2. On the trial of any issue joined, or of any matter or ques- Parti.

80 tion, or on any inquiry arising in any civil suit, action or pro-
s
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ling in any Court of Justice, or before any person having whose behalf

by law or by consent of parties having authority to hear, receive E*!?_E^y

and examine evidence, the parties thereto and the persons in defended and

whose .behalf, any such suit, action or proceeding may be thehnsbands

35 brought or defended shall, except as hereinafter excepted, be f such parties

competent and compellable to give evidence either viva voce >t l ° '"' com -

by deposition, and the husbands and wives of the parties there- [^mpdja]

to and of the persons in whose behalf any such suit, action or give • v1,

proceeding may be brought or instituted or opposed shall.

40 cept as hereinafter excepted, be competent and compellable to

evidence either viva voce or by deposition according to the

practice of the Court on behalf of either or any of the parties

to the said suit, action or other proceeding.



Questions 3. Nothing herein contained shall in any civil proceeding
tending to render any person compellable to answer any question tending

nattoanswrar- *° criminate himself or to subject him to prosecution for any
ed. penalty.

This Act not ^ 4. Nothing hereinbefore contained shall apply to any action, 5

a^
PpJy

for ! .
sn^> proceeding in any Court of Common Law instituted in

adultery or
' consequence of adultery or to any action for breach of promise

breach of pro- f marriage, nor shall render any husband competent or com-

riage.
" pellable to give evidence for or against his wife, or any wife

competent or compellable to give evidence for or against her 10
husband in any proceeding instituted in consequence of adul-

tery.

Husband need 5. No husband shall be compellable to disclose any commu-
not disclose nication made to him by Ills wife during the marriage, and no

tion from wife, wife shall be compellable to disclose any communication made 15
nor rice versa, to her by her husband during the marriage.

Con. Stat. TJ. 6. Sections three, four, five and eighteen of the Act, chapter

C, cap. 32 s.s. thirty-two of the Consolidated Statutes of UpperCanada, entitled

repeated"*
18 An Act respecting witnesses and evidence, are hereby repealed.
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No. 10] BILL. [1868.

An Act to make better provision for, the realization

of the debts of deceased persons out of their lands.

WHEREAS it is expedient to make better provision for the Preamble,

tlization of the debts of deceased persons out of their

lands: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
nt of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. In this Act, the words, " the personal representative," Interpreta-

mean the person to whom letters of administration of the tl0U claiwe -

estate, or letters probate of the will of any deceased person, are

granted by any Surrogate Court of Ontario ; the word " land"

D means any freehold, interest or estate, legal or equitable in any
land in Ontario ; the word " beneficiary" means any person

interested as heir-at-law, or under the will of any deceased

n in any land, or any one claiming, by devise or descent,

under any person so interested.

2. The personal representative or any one or more of the Personal re-

personal representatives may, at any time, file in the Surrogate preventative

Court by which the letters were granted, the following papers, Surrogate

all verified under oath :

—

Court,

(1.) A detailed inventory of the personal estate of the de- an inventory

1 -L • i.-L i j? t~ -i.
of personal

ceased, shewing the value of each item

;

estate,

(2.) A detailed statement of the debts and funeral and testa- etatement of

mentary, expenses of the deceased;
te

(3.) A detailed statement of the lands of the deceased, show- statement of

ing the supposed interest of the deceased in each parcel, and s
'

the estimated value of such interest, and the amount of incum-
brance, if any, on the parcel, and showing the order in which
it would be most for the advantage of the beneficiaries that the

lands should be sold

;

(4.) A statement showing such further particulars as shall
^f

1

||tf.

ta
!'
eln

Ii"
t

be proper for the information of the Judge. ulars/

It. Any creditor of the deceased may, at any time after the Application

iration of six months from tlie date of the grant of letters, ^V^^ute'^
file in the Surrogate Court by which the letters were granted, mentube filed

an affidavit showing that he is such creditor ; that he has

applied to one of the persona] atatives for payment of

his deb< ; that it has not been paid, and that, in his belief, the

personal estate of the deceased is insufficient to pay the debts

of the deceased, and may thereupon apply ex parte to the said



Court for an order directing the personal representative to

file in the said Court, the several statements mentioned in the
second clause of this Act.

The Judge to 4. Upon such application, the Judge shall, if the affidavit is

ments
8

tobe satisfactoiy, make an order directing the personal represen- 5
filed. tative to tile the said statements in the said Court, within

fourteen days after the service on him of such order.

When service 5. Iii case there is more than one personal representative

re8enta«ve
re

" anc^ one or more °f the personal representatives is absent

may be dis- from the Province of Ontario, or cannot be found, the Judge j(
pensed with. may dispense with service of any process, under this Act,

on such one or more of the personal representatives.

When state- G. The personal representative shall file the said state-

bTfiied
alet° ment«, verified under oath, within the time limited, or such

further time as, on his application made during the said four- \i

teen days, on two clear days' notice to the creditor, the Judge
may allow.

In case of de- T. In case the personal representative makes default in
fault, Judge complying with the said order, or the statements filed by him
p^rsonalrepre- are unsatisfactory, the Judge shall, on the application of the 2(
sentative to be creditor, order that the personal representative do attend before

him, or before the Registrar of the said Court, with the books
and papers of the estate for examination, at a time fixed by
the order, and the Personal Representative, upon due service

of such order, shall attend, iii pursuance thereof, with such 2 1

books and papers, and may be examined on oath, on be-

half of the creditor, before the Judge or Registrar touching the

various matters to be comprised in the said statements, and
shall answer all such relevant questions as may be proposed to

him, and his examination shall be reduced to writing, and 3(

signed by him, and by the Judge or Registrar.

Represents- 8. In case the Personal Representative disobeys any order

committed if
made Dy the Judge under any of the preceding clauses, or

he disobeys refuses to answer any relevant question proposed to him upon
Judge's order. anv examination had under the last preceding clause, the 3*

Judge may order him to be committed to the common gaol

of any county or united counties wherein he may be found,

for any period not exceeding fourteen days, or until he shall

have obeyed the order, or answered the question, as the case

may be. 4(

The case of 9. In case the statements made by the personal represen-
statements tative are incomplete the creditor may file statements, verified
incomplete. , ., .

L
, ,. ., c

J

under oath, m completion thereof.

When real 10. At any time, after the filing of the statements, the per-
representative sona} representative or any creditor of the deceased, may apply 4,5

ed, aiuFrealty to the Judge for an order for the appointment of a real
solll

> representative of the deceased, and the sale of so much of the

lands of the deceased, as having regard to the value of the per-

sonal estate, may be necessary for the payments of the debts.

Notice of ap- 11. At least seven days' notice of such application shall be 5 c
plication to given by the applicant to one or more of the beneficiaries, and

also to the personal representative, if he be not the applicant.



1*4. Upon the hearing of the application, the Judge may re- jndgejoay

quire any other or others of the beneficiaries to be Berved with req^r
*9fh

**

notice thereof; and be may, in case it is made to appear to him !!',•. i',J7,i,

that all the beneficiaries are absent from the Province of Qn- Beneficial

5 tario, or cannot be found, dispense with service ot notice on

any of them, and he may require further evidence on any of

the questions before him, and he may adjourn the hearing of

the application.

13. Every person notified shall be deemed ;i p;< it y to the Ail persons no-

lo proceedings ; and any beneficiary, though not notified, may
[).

,

,

1

1

l

('jJ„',Tt1'fi, t
.

attend the proceedin party, and any beneficiary so at- part

tending, shall be deemed a party to the proceedings.

14. In case two or more distinct applications for any order Two or more

authorized by this Act arc made, the Judge shall have power J^SfcoMot
• consolidate the applications, and to make such orders and idated.

give such directions as to the prosecution thereof, as shall

i best adapted for the speedy and economical disposal

thereof.

15. Upon any application for any order authorized by this The Judge

•JO Act, the Judge may, at the instance of any of the parties, or
{JJJanceMd*'

for his own information, require the attendance of, and ex- examine par-

aminc, or cause or permit to be examined, on oath or aflirma- ties and wit-

tion, as the case may be, any of the parties and witnesses viva

, or by interrogatories; and the Judge may, by writ of

ria or subpoena duces tecum, us the case may be, com- and issue

mand such attendance, and cause any deeds, evidences or writ- *" pr,nas -

i be produced before himself or otherwise.

10. The Judge shall have the like powers, jurisdiction and Powers of

authority, for enforcing the attendance of persons required by
p^ fttend

C
-°
m "

30 him as aforesaid, and for punishing persons failing, neglecting, ance,&c.

Or refusing to appear, or to be sworn, or to make affirmation,

or to produce deeds, evidences or writings,, or guilty of con-

tempt, and for enforcing all proceedings taken, 'and orders and
judgments given by him under this Act, as are by law vested

35 in the County Courts, as Courts of law, and as Courts having

equitable jurisdiction for such purposes in relation to any suit

or matter depending in such Courts.

1 7. The enquiry to be had before the Judge as to the value Nature of

of the personal estate, and the amount of the debts and funeral Ur^j^gJ a,

and testamentary expenses, shall be of such general character to assets,

tay be sufficient to enable the Judge to arrive at approxi- debts
»
&c-

mate results, and shall not involve an administration of the

estate ; and if, upon such general enquiry, the Judge finds that

there are complicated or contested matters without a determi- BSSSSJ"
45 nation on which he is unable to come to a conclusion as to the tion suit,

order to be made, he may direct that proceedings shall be

taken in the proper Court for the administration of the per-

sonal estate of the deceased, and may in the meantime adjourn

the application.

80 18. Upon the dual hearing of the application for an order
JJPgJJJjgJ

""

for the appointment of a Real Representative, and for the sale dent to pay

of lands, the Judge shall, if it appears to him that the personal debts, order

estate is insufficient for the payment of the debts, make an



sufficient ot order for the appointment of a real representative of the de-
the real estate, ceased, and for the sale of so much, and such part of the

lands to be specified in the order, as in his judgment it may,
having regard to the amount of the personal estate, be necessary

to sell, in order to pay the debts, funeral and testamentary ex-

penses, and the expenses of administration, and the order shall

be in the form contained in Schedule A to this Act.

Personal re- SJ>. In case the personal representative, or any one or more

naro prefer-*
°f *ne personal representatives, is or are willing to become the

encetoreal real representative, he or they shall have the prima facie, 16

tion
eSenta

right to be appointed, but it shall not be obligatory on the

Judge to appoint him or them, if for any reason the Judge
shall be of opinion that it would be inexpedient to do so.

*

Manner and 20. The sale shall be by public auction, for cash, according

safe

<lltl0nS °f ^° ^nc landing particulars and conditions of sale contained in 1.

Schedule B to this Act, except in so far as the same may in

any case be varied by the Judge.

•JO

Judge to settle %\. Upon the same application on which the order is made,

and condone ^ne Judge shall settle the particulars and conditions of sale,

of sale. name the auctioneer, and settle the advertisement or advertise-

ments of sale, which shall be signed by him, and which shall be
published by the real representative for at least three months

Notice of .sale, before the sale, in the Ontario Gazette, and in some newspap
to be named by the Judge in each county where the lands lie,

and in such other ways, if any, as the Judge shall diicet.

Particulars of 22. The advertisement shall contain the following particu-
advertisement -i .

of sale.
lais -

(1.) The style of the matter.

(2.) That the sale is in pursuance of an order of the Judge.

(3.) The time and place of sale. 30

(4.) A short and true description of the land to be sold, and
a statement of the interest therein which is to be sold.

Judge may
change auc-
tioneer.

Duplicate of

order to be
registered.

Registrar's

fees.

(5.) The manner in which the land is to be sold, whether in
one lot or several, and if in several, in how many, and what
lots, and in what order. 35

(6.) Any particulars in which the proposed conditions of sale

differ from the standing particulars and conditions of sale.

23. The Judge may at any time name another auctioneer, if

for any reason it shall be expedient to name another auctioneer
in place of the one named on the original application. 40

24. Forthwith, after the making of the order, the real re-

presentative shall procure and forward to the proper Registry
Office for registration, a duplicate thereof under the seal of the
Court ; and each such duplicate shall be registered by the pro-
per Registrar, against every lot within his county comprised 45
in it, on payment of the sum of fifty cents for each lot.



£5. Every Instrument executed by any beneficiary , after the Every b

istration of the order for sale, or execute i before, and not men* <* cf
1'

istered in the proper Registry Office at th -

fcration of the order for sale, and ov<-vy < be

5 sale under apy execution the lands of anj

uted by the Sheriff after the registration of the order for

sale, or executed before, and not registered in the proper Ele-

gistry Office at the time of the registration of the order for

sliall be fraudulent and void, as against the title acquired

LO upon a sale under

26. Every instru y any beneficiary, and reg- i>,

red before the registration of the order for sale, and every I'l-evai.-ncuof

i -i °,i C11 .«•
-i

hlirnff R and
nee made by the Sherui upon a sale una r any execu- beneficiary's

tion against the lands of tlie benefic ;istered before deeds, etc.,

15 the registration of the order for sale, shall be valid, void or underorder for
voidable, as against the title acquired upon a sale under the or-

der, according as the same would under the law in* force at the

time of the passing of this Act, have been valid, void or voida-

ble at law or in equit' linst the claims of creditors of the

20 deceased.

%7. In case it appears that any such instrument or convey- proceedings

is mentioned in the last preceding clause of this Act where abo

has been registered before the registration of the order for sale, J^rtere^
in case it appears that the title of the deceased is disputed beforeorder

some person 'setting up an adverse claim, the real repre- ^Jero^tie of

Ltative, or any of the parties may apply to the Judge for an deceased dis-

order that the Real Representative shall take proceedings to Putecl -

1

dish the right to sell ; and if the Judge so orders, the Real
Representative shall file a bill or present a petition, under the

BO Act for quieting titles, in the Court of Chancery for Ontario,

for that purpose ; and the said Court shall have jurisdiction at

instance to decide upon the validity of the instrument or

eyance, or of the adverse claim set up, subject to the same
al as in other cases in the said Courts, and in the

oo meantime the Judge shall adjourn the sale under the order of

the land which is the subject of the instrument or conveyance,
verse claim.

'-58. After the sale is concluded, the auctioneer shall make an Affidavit of

affidavit in the form contained in Schedule C to this Act. Auctioneer,

4-0 "£i>. After any sale under this Act, the real representative After sale,

shall, within seven days (and in case of default by him, the affidavit®
d

purchaser or any other person interested, may, at any time tisement, con-

after seven days,) file in the Court the auctioneer's affidavit, tract of sale,

and affidavits proving the due advertisement, and proving the

45 contract of sale.

30. At any time during the seven days next after the filing
i u seven days

of such affidavits, any party to the proceed ings, or any benefi- after tiling
-^ 11 )l lll(*'lt 1(111

apply to the Judge on notice to the real repre- n ;av be made
'itative and the purchaser, for an order to set aside th- "''•

'tid for a re-sale, on the ground that the sale was not duly
advertised, or was not made fairly, openly, or in a proper

manner.



Whcnsalomay 31. In case such application is made, the Judge shall, if it

be set aside, appears to him that the sale was not duly advertised, or was
not made fairly, openly, or in a proper manner, set aside the

same and order a re-sale.

If no applica- 32. In case such application is not made, or fails, the sale »
tion in seven

s]iari a£ £}ie expiration of seven days after the filing of such
days, sale con- > 1 J &
firmed. affidavit, stand confirmed.

Within seven 33. The purchaser may, within seven days after the connr-
days after- mation of the sale, demand an al istract of title from the vendor

;

chasermay de- an(l if ne does not so make such demand, he shall he deemed to 10
mand abstract, have accepted the title.

On demand, 34. If the purchaser does so make such demand, the vendor

furnished? snan forthwith comply with the same, and the purchaser may,
within seven days, serve objections to the abstract, and if he
does not so serve such objections, he shall be deemed to have 15

accepted the abstract as sufficient.

Answering oh- 35. If the purchaser does serve such objections, the vendor
jections. shall answer them within fourteen days from the date of ser-

vice; and if the purchaser is still dissatisfied, any of the parties

may obtain from the Judge an appointment to consider the 20
abstract.

How questions 36. The Judge shall determine all questions upon the ab-

be decided and straci, and the sufficiency thereof, and if desired by the purcha-
defectssnp- ,ser may require the vendor to make the same as perfect as he
pliedl can; and if the vendor neglects or refuses to do so, may permit 25

the purchaser to supply defects therein, at the vendor's ex-

pense.

Judge to mark 37. The Judge shall mark the objections allowed or disallow-

aiiowed or dis- e(^, as the case may be, and when he finds the abstract perfect,

allowed and or as perfect as the vendor can make it, he shall certify to that g()

ttea&Sct. effect at thc foot
>
or on the back thereof

After abstract 38. After the abstract is allowed, or is accepted by the

nonobjections" Purcnaser as sufficient, no objection to thc abstract shall be
allowed. allowed.

After abstract 30. After the abstract is allowed, or is accepted by the pur- 35

verification^"^
cnaser> the verification shall be proceeded with, and the vendor

proceed. shall with all diligence, afford the purchaser all the means of

verification in his possession, in the manner and according to

the practice usual with conveyancers, and having done so he
may serve a notice on the purchaser to make his objections or 40
requisitions, if an}'.

Purchaser to 40. The purchaser may, within seven days thereafter, serve

ti"Tor°title
n*s okJ ecti°ns or requisitions; and if he does not so serve the

accepted. same, he shall be deemed to have accepted the title.

if objections 41. If the purchaser does so serve the same, the like course 45
proceeding as is to be followed upon the same as is hereinbefore provided, in

on abstract, relation to the abstract.

Title accepted 42. After the title is accepted or allowed, no objection there-

furthe^bje™ to slia11 De allowed.
tions.



4H. At any time after the title is accepted or allowed, the After title m-
vendor or any person interested, may apply to the Judge •''C^Vicat*

''

..!i days' notice, for an order for the payment by the purcha- fw order for

i- of any part of the purchase money which is due and unpaid, payment,

and the Judge may order payment thereof to the vendor; and
in default of payment within Beven days after the date of ration

order, writs of execution for the recovery thereof, may issue
tneTrfor'

under the seal of the said Court, in like manner .-is such writs

issue on judgments recovered in the Cour l *mmon Law.
10

44. At any time after the title is accepted or allowed, the Application

vendor or any person in may apply to the Judge onS^^J^
' notice, for an order for the delivery of the possession vendor, by

of the lands to the vendor, by any beneficiary who may be in !","! '".j^
1H

1 5 the possession thereof, in order to the delivery by the vendor
of the lands to the purchaser; and the Judge shall order the

delivery of such property to the vendor; and in default of sueh

delivery, within seven days after the date of such order, a writ

or writs of habere f>
< <> , may i ssuc under the seal and hab,

20 of the said < 'ourt, for the recovery thereof, in like manner
such writ- issue on judgments recovered in the Courts of Com-
mon Law in actions of ejectment.

45. At any time after the title is accepted or allowed, and Application

the purchaser has paid his purchase money, he may apply to fOT^M«easion.
25 the Judge on seven days' notiee for an order for the delivery

to him of the possession of the lands by the vendor, ifthe vendor
be in possession thereof, or by any beneficiary who may be in

possession thereof, and the Judge shall order such delivery ; and
in default of such delivery, within seven days after the date of

30 such order, a writ or writs of habere facias ^possessionem, may Hdb.fm

issue under the seal of the said Court for the recovery thereof,

in like manner as such writs issue on judgments recovered in

the Courts of Common Law in actions of ejectment.

40. At any time after the confirmation of the sale, the real Execution of

%o representative may, on payment of the purchase money, execute t.^^nhasri-.

a conveyance to the purchaser of the premises sold, and the

Judge shall certify on the margin of the first page of such con-

veyance, under his hand, and the seal of the Court, that the

sale thereby made has been confirmed.

40 47. The conveyance so executed shall vest in the purcha rem-

and his heirs, all the estate which was of the deceased at the
^v

time of his death, in the land, as effectually as if such convey-
ance had been executed by all the beneficiaries, as granting

parties ; and it shall not be necessary for any person claiming proof to sup-

4") under the conveyance to produce or prove, in order to establish v°vt lt

the conveyance, anything beyond the order for sale, and the

conveyance so certified as aforesaid.

48. In proceedings under this Act, the Judge shall have JuaVe shall

power to determine how the costs of the proceedings shall be [.,','

50 borne and paid, and may order them to be paid out of the estate

of the deceased or by any of the parties, or parti)' out of the

estate and partly by any of the parties.

49. The proceeds of any sale under this Act shall be applied YV
KCrli

.

c
.'

f

by the real representative in or towards the payment of any pi^d
sale, how ap-



8 •

costs ordered by the Judge to be paid thereout, and of the costs

of the sale, and thereafter in or towards the payment of the

debts and funeral and testamentary expenses of the deceased,

in the same manner as the same should be applied if the said

proceeds were personal estate come to the hands of the real 5

representative, and the real representative shall be liable to

the creditors of the deceased in respect of the said proceeds

in the same manner and to the same extent as the personal

representative would be liable to such creditors in respect of

personal estate come to his hands ; but the said proceeds shall, 10

subject to the application thereof aforesaid, be deemed and
taken to be the proceeds ol the real estate of the beneficiaries

in the hands of the real representative as trustee for the

beneficial

Ileal repre-

sentative to

give bond as

security.

50. The real representative shall, before the signature of 15

the order appointing him, give a bond to the Judge to enure

for the benefit of the Judge of the Surrogate Court for the time

being (or in case of the separation of counties to enure for the

benefit of any Judge of a Surrogate Court to be named 1 >y

the Court of Chancery for that purpose) with one or more 20

surety or sureties as may be required by the Judge of such

Surrogate Court, and in the form contained in Schedule D to

this Act.

Penalty in

bond.

Judge may
direct as to

bonds.

51. The bond shall be in a penalty of double the amount
of the sworn estimated value of the land ordered by the Judge 25

to be sold, unless the Judge in any case thinks fit to direct (as

he may do) that the same shall be reduced ; and the Judge
may also direct that more bonds than one may be given so as

to limit the liability of any surety to such amount as the Judge
thinks reasonable. 30

If condition 52. The Judge, on application made in a summary way, and
broken, bond on his being satisfied that the condition of any such bond has

by Judge's
1'611 been broken, may order the Registrar of the Court to assign the

order for suit, same to soirc person to be named in such order, and such per-

son, his executors and administrators shall thereupon be entitled 3->

to sue in his own name on the said bond, both at law and in

equity, as if the same had been originally given to him instead

of to the Judge, and shall be entitled to recover thereon as

trustee for a]^ persons interested, the full amount recoverable in

respect of any breach of the condition of the said bond. 40

Eealrepre- 53. In case of neglect or default on the part of the real

be
n
removed

iay
rePresemL,atiYe or of his death, any creditor or beneficiary shall

&c, have the right to apply to the Judge on seven days' notice to

the real representative if he be alive, and if he be dead, to one
or more of the beneficiaries for the removal of the real re- 45

and new one
presentative and for the appointment of another real repre-

appointed, &c. sentative, and the Judge shall upon such application, make
such order as shall be just, and any order for the appointment
of a new real representative shall be registered in the same
way as the original order against any lands ordered to be sold, 50
and not conveyed at the date of the order authorized by this

clause, and any such new real representative shall have all the

rights, powers and duties of the former real representative.



54. The Judge may allow to the real i bative a fair Real*

and reasonable allowance for his care, pains and troubl

his time expended in or about the di of the duties ab]

devolving on him as real representative, and therefor, m. '

" f

.-, make an order or orders from time to t

i

nit', and the anioniii

allowed may be returned by, and shall be allowed to the real

representative in passing his accounts.

55. Any person who has made an application for the ap- Appeal to

pointment of a Ileal Representative, and for a sale of lands, or SiKSTjZ
10 to whom notice oi such an application has been given, or who

appeared on such an application, may appeal to the Court

of Chancery from the order made on such application within

fourteen days from the date of such ord

5<». Any beneficiary to whom no notice of an application Beneft

15 for the appointment of a real representative, and for a sale of ^..^'J^
lands has been given, and who has not appeared on such appli- or suspend

'

cation, may at anytime before the sale apply to the Court of Sj?
1^*

Chancery to reverse, vary, or suspend the order made on such

application.

20 51. Any person affected by any order or ruling of a Judge Appeal to

le on any application, or in ain ling other than an SSeJoSJ
11

application for the appokitmenl entative and tlian for t

the sale of lands, m 1 to the Court of <

from such order or ruling within seven days from the date

25 thereof.

58. Upon any appeal or applicai i< >n to the Court of Chaiicery c;

under this Act, the Court of Chancery shall have power i'

rary or suspend the order or ruling, and to make such

order as to the costs of the original application, and of the

30 appeal or application as shall seem just.

51>. In case it appears that for any reason the proceeds of if
]

the land sold under any order for sale are insufficient to pay ^JoW in-

the debts, funeral and testamentary expenses and the expenses application for

of administration, the real representative, or any other person saleof other

35 who might have made the original application, ma}' apply to the

Ju affidavits of the material fj a order for the sale

of other lands of the decease

ti©. The proceedings on such application shall be conducted pr

rly as may be in like manner as proceedings on an

40 original application under this Act, dispensing with all such

proofs as have been furnished on the original application.

til. The Judge shall have like powers with reference

the subject matter of such application as are conferred on him P°wert"e

in respect of the original application.

45 ti'2. After this Act takes effect, no writ of de No ft- fa.

terr'\8 shall issue on anyjudgment recovered i jStmlS
-on in his life time and revived against his personal repre- recovered, or

sentative, or on any judgment recovered against the persona!

representative of a deceased person in his representative capa- sentatn

50 city.
:,3ed-

10-B
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Jurisdiction of <>3. Nothing in this Act contained shall in anywise affect or

administering
nnPair ^ne jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery in the admin-

estates pre- istration of the estates of deceased persons.
eervad.

Order for sale @4. No order for the appointment of a real representative,

after°decree
a * or for the sale of lands of a deceased person, shall be made under

for adminis- this Act, after a decree for the administration of the real estate

estate!

1
° *** 0I* *ne deceased person has been made.

Judges of

Surrogate
Court to take
certain fees,

Returns
thereof to be
made.

65. The Judges of the Surrogate Courts may demand, and
take to their own use, the fees contained in Schedule E to this

Act, and such fees shall be collected by the Registrar of the 10
Court on or before each proceeding, and paid to the Judge

;

and annual returns of such fees, up to the thirty-first day of

December in each year, shall be made by such Registrars, on or

before the first day of February in the following year.

15
66- The Registrars of the said Courts, and Attorneys, Soli-

citors and Barristers respectively, practising therein, shall be
entitled to take, for the performance of duties and services

under this Act, such fees as, and no other fees than, shall be
fixed under the provisions hereinafter contained.

67. The Judges of the Court of Chancery, or any two of

them of whom the Chancellor shall be one, may make such

rules, orders and forms, as shall be necessary or expedient for

the regulation of the practice and proceedings under this Act,

and may fix a tariff of fees to be received by the Registrars of

the Courts, and Attorneys, Solicitors and Barristers respec-

tively, for the performance of duties and services under this

Act, and may, from time to time, add to, repeal or alter, any of

such rules, orders or forms on the said tariff.

SSm^ 1'10
"

*»8 - A1] proceedings under this Act may be styled, " In the

under this matter of the lands of (A.B.), a deceased debtor, and of the 30
Act - Deceased Debtors' Land Act, 1809."

Registrars,
Solicitors,

&c, to have
certain fees.

Judges in

Chancery may
make orders
•and forms and
fix fees.

20

2S

Judges, Com- (»<) The Judges and Registrars of the said Surrogate Courts

&c, may respectively, shall have full power to administer oaths in all

administer matters in which oaths are required to be, or may bo adminis-

tered under this Act, and Commissioners for taking affidavits 35
in either of the Superior Courts of Common Law, or in the
Court of Chancery, in Ontario, shall also have full poAver

respectively to administer oaths in all such matters to parties

desirous of making affidavit or deposition before them respec-

tively. 4(T

Commence; 7® This Act shall come into force on the first day ofment of this _ . • a t\ -• «->*»/i 1 i • i „ _ ^
Act. February, m A.D. 1 8/0, and maybe cited as "The Deceased

Debtors' Lands Act, 1869."

Schedule A.

In the matter of (A. B.), a deceased debtor, and of the
Deceased Debtors' Lands Act, 18C9.



II

Upon the application of (C. D.) on notice to (E. F.), and in

the presence of (C. D., E. F. and Q. II.), I do hereby appoint

(J. K.) real representative of the said (A. B.), and do order a

sale of the following lands of the said (A. B.), that is to say

(insert short description.)

signatu [L. S.]

Judge of the Surrogate
< Jourt of the County of

1FDULE B.

1. No person shall advance less than $10 at any bidding

under $560, nor less than $20 at any bidding over $500, and
no person shall retract his bidding.

2. The highest bidder shall be the purchaser, and if any
dispute arise as to the last or highest bidder, the property shall

be put up at a former bidding.

3. The parties to the proceedings, and the beneficiaries, with
the exception of the vendor, and (naming any parties in a
fiduciary situation), are to be at liberty to bid.

4. The purchaser shall, at the time of sale, pay down to the

vendor, if present, and if he be not present, to his solicitor, and
if he be not present, to the auctioneer, a deposit in the propor-

tion of $10 for every $100 of his purchase money, and shall pay
the remainder of the purchase money within one* month from
the day of sale, and upon such payment the purchaser shall be
entitled to the conveyance, and to be let into possession ; the

purchaser shall, at the time of sale, sign an agreement for the

completion of the purchase.

5. The purchaser shall have the conveyance prepared at his

own expense, and tender the same for execution.

G.- If the purchaser fails to comply with the conditions afore-

said, or any or them, the deposit and all other payments made
thereon shall be forfeited, and the premises may be resold, and
the deficiency, if any, occasioned by such resale, together with
all charges attending the same, or occasioned by the defaulter,

shall be made good by the defaulter.

HEDTJLE C.

In the matter of (A. B.,) a deceased debtor, and ofthe Deceased
Debtor's Lands Act, 1869, I, (C. D.,) of the of

in the County of and Province
of Ontario, Auctioneer, make oath and say as follows :

—

1. At the time and place mentioned, and under the conditions

of sale in the annexed particulars and conditions of sale in this

cause, I offered for sale by public auction, the lands and premi-
ses described in the said annexed particulars of sale.
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2. At the said sale J. H. bid for the said lands the sum of

and being the highest bidder there-

for, became and was declared to be the purchaser thereof, at the

price or sum of

3. The said sale was conducted by me in a fair, open and
proper manner, and according to the best of my skill and
judgment.

Schedule D.

Know all men, by these presents : That we, A. B., ofthe

of in the ; C.

D.
;
of the, &c, and E. F., of the, kc, are jointly and severally

bound unto G. EL, the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the

in the sum of

dollars, to be paid to the said G. H., or

the Judge of the said Court for the time being, for which pay-

ment Avell and truly to be made we bind ourselves, and
of us for the whole, our heirs, executors and adminis-

trator^firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals. Dated
the day of -in the year of our Lord 180 .

The condition of this obligation is such that if the above-

named A. B., the real representative of G. H., appointed under
the Deceased Debtors' Lands Act, 18G9, shall do, execute and
perform all the duties devolving on him as such real represen-

tative, and shall collect and get in the proceeds of all lands sold

by him as sucn real representative, and shall keep and exhibit,

or cause to be exhibited into the Registry of the Surrogate

Court of the whenever
required by the Judge so to do, a true and perfect

account of such proceeds, and such proceeds shall well and truly

administer according to law, that is to say—shall pay the debts

which the said deceased did owe at his decease, an' 1 any other

sums ordered to be paid by the Judge under the said Act, and
all the rest and residue of such proceeds shall pay unto such
person or persons respectively, as shall be entitled thereto, and
shall make, or cause to be made, a true and perfect account of

his said administration whenever required by the Judge so to

do, and shall obey all orders of the Judge in the premises : then
this obligation to be void and of no effeet, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue. /

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in presence of )

Schedule E

Fees to Ja<J<jr.

For every order upon personal representative to file

statements SO 50
For every order upon personal representative to attend

for examination , 1 00
For every order to commit or refusing to commit per-

sonal representative 2 00
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For every order for appointment of real representative,

and for sale of lands or for order that real repre

sentative take proceedings to establish light to
• sell, or for removing real representative 5 0<)

For every order directing what persons shall be served
with notice $ 50

For every order consolidating applications 50
Every sitting for examination before the Judge of Per-

soual representative or of witnesses per hour 1 00
For every advertisement forsale 1 00
Every duplicate for registry of order for sale under seal

of the Court 50
Every order made upon application to set aside sale 2 00
For appearing and indorsing ever}' conveyance to be exe-

cuted by real representative 1 00
For every bond executed by the real representative 50
For every order not previously provided for signed by

the Judge 50
For hearing application ofreal representative for compen-

sa tion 1 00

10—

c
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No. 11.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to regulate the sale of Poisons, and respecting

Chemists, Druggists and Apothecaries.

WHEREAS it is expedient for the safety of the publie that Preamble,

persons engaged in the sale of dangerous, poisonous and
medicinal substances, should he acquainted with their nature

tnd uses : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
3onsent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

macts as follows :

—

1. From and after the first day of July, A, D. 18G9, it shall be What persons

unlawful for any person to sell or keep open shop for retailing, ™ay sel
\
or

.
.. .

J l ,. .
i .1 , • , i

keep a shop for
dispensing or compounding poisons, or to assume or use the title, dispensing poi-

rist and Druggist," or "Chemist" or "Druggist," or "Phar-
®°^in7itL

nacist Apothecary" or "Dispensing Chemist" or "Druggist," in

my part of the Province of Ontario, unless such person shall be
rod under this Act, or unless such person has been engaged

n such business on his own account, or in partnership with some
>ther person before the passing of this Act.

2. The several articles named or described in Schedule A, shall Poisons defin-

>e deemed to be poisonous within the meaning of this Act, and
he Council of the Pharmaceutic Society of Ontario, hereinafter

nentioned, may, from time to time, by resolution, declare that

,ny article in such resolution named ought to be deemed a poison
rithin the meaning of this Act, and thereupon the said Society
hall submit the same for the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-
rnor in Council, and if such approval shall be given ; then such
esolution and approval shall be advertised in the Ontario Gaz-
tte, and on the expiration of one month from such advertisement,
le article named in such resolution shall be deemed to be a
oison within the meaning of this Act, and the same shall be
bject to the provisions of the next following section of this

et, or such of them as may be directed by the Lieutenant-
overnor in Council.

3. It shall be unlawful to sell any poison either by wholesale Poisons not to

retail, unless the box, bottle, vessel, wrapper, or cover in which j£xw etaliBre
ich poison is contained be distinctly labelled with the name of labelled.

e article and the word "Poison," and, if sold by retail then also

ith the name and address of the proprietor of the establishment

which such poison is sold; and it shall be unlawful to sell any
ison mentioned in the first part of Schedule A, to any person Xm- to persons

d to the seller unless introduced by some person known unknown.

the seller
; and on every sale of any such article the person

btually selling the same shall, before delivery, make an entry in ^^ aillla'r-

[book to be kept for that purpose, stating in the form set forth iars to be en-



teredinabookin Schedule B to this Act, the date of the sale, the name and

the Purchaser
a(*dress of the purchaser, the name and quantity of the article

e pure aser. ^^^ purpose for which it is stated by the purchaser to be

required, and the name of the person, if any,who introduced him,

to which entry, the signature of the purchaser shall be affixed.

Persons now 4. For thepurposeof more effectually carrying out the objects
h
f Tw^r*' of this Act, it shall be lawful for the persons at the time of the

01 -Druggist,
,

' . i , , .

etc., may form passing of this Act engaged as principals or assistants in tne busi-
a Society. nesg f an Apothecary, or Chemist and Druggist, to form them-

selves into a society to be called " The Pharmaceutical Society of

Who may be Ontario," and every person so engaged in business on his own

also'cStesTf
1

account, shall, upon payment ofa fee of four dollars to the Trea-

such Society, surer of the said Society, he entitled to be enrolled as a Member
of the said Society, and every person so engaged as a clerk,

assistant or apprentice, on payment of a fee of two dollars, shall

be entitled to be enrolled as an associate of the said Society.

How asso- 5. Any associate may, upon passing such an examination as
eiates may be- ^ prescribed by the Council, be admitted and enrolled as
come mem- J 1 I o • i

ban. a Member ox tne said bociety.

Certain per- 6. William Elliot, Hugh Miller and W. H. Dunspaugh, of the

ated
incorpor" city of Toronto; John Winer and A. Hamilton, of the city oi

Hamilton ; B. A. Mitchell and William Saunders of the city ol

London ; E. H. Parker, of the city of Kingston ; W. M. M;

and John Roberts, of the city of Ottawa ; Joseph H. Parker

of the town of Owen Sound ; James Mills, of the town of St

Catharines ; J. Hawkes, of the town of Cornwall ; F. Brendon

of the town of Brantford ; F. Jordan, of the town of Goderich

'

C. Stork, of the town of Brampton; C. Brent, of the town of Port

Hope ; E. Gregory, of the town of Lindsay ; and J. W. Gilmour,

of the town of Peterboro' ; and such other persons as may become
|

members or associates of the said society, under the provision.1

Corporate of this Act, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic
name. anc[ corporate under the name of " The Pharmaceutical Societal

of Ontario."

Provisional "%. Until other persons be elected, as hereinafter provided, tin

rectors°

f L)l thirteen persons first hereinbefore named, shall be the Council:

or Board of Directors of the said Society, and shall act as a Boar<

to grant certificates of competency to conduct the business of;
1

Chemist and Druggist, and to be registered under this Aci

First meeting The first meeting of said Council shall be held on the first Wed)
of the Council. neg(jay jn Febnutr^ one thousand eight hundred and seventy

at the city of Toronto.

Construction 8. The said Pharmaceutical Council to be elected as herein

tLmo^oflfce. after mentioned, shall consist of thirteen members, who shal

hold office for two years. Any member of said Council may, a

any time resign by letter directed to the Registrar of said Societ}

Vacancies how and in the event of any vacancy occurring the remaining mem!
nuea. hers of the Council shall fill up such vacancy from the member

of the Society.

First election «>. The first election shall take place on the first Wednesda
of Director;;. ^ j^ A p 187()> ^ gU(jh ^^ ftg ^^ hQ fixe(j by regolufcta

of the said Provisional Council, and the Registrar to be appoint



ed by the said Council shall act as Returning Officer at the Whomay vote.

laid election) and the persons entitled to vote at such first

election shall be all persona who arc at the time of the passing
of this Act engaged as Chemists and Druggists on their own
account, or id partnership with any other person in the Pro-

of Ontario.

10. Every subsequent election shall be held on the first Subsequent

Wednesday in July in every second year, until otherwise by elections-

by-law appointed, and the persons qualified to vote at such
l second election, shall be such persons as are members of the
said Society.

1 1. The said Council shall at their first meeting, elect from Election of

themselves a President, and shall appoint a Registrar and such SjSS&to ^
other officers as the said Council may consider necessary. The of Registrar

Registrar to be a member of the Council. etc -

1£. The said Council may hold two sittings in every year Sittings of the

for the purpose of granting certificates of competency, at such Council.-

times and places as they may by resolution appoint.

1 3. Every person desirous of being examined, touching his Applicants for

qualifications to act as a Chemist and Druggist, shall at least f
xamin

f
tl0n

*
i.it/. ,i •

, , • /.,! •! /-w
OD

• .
*o pay lee anu

one month before the sittings of the said Council, pay into the give notice.

hands of the Registrar the required fees, together with a
notice of his intention to present himself for such examina-
tion.

14. Any person having passed such examination to the satis- Persons pass-

faction of the majority of the examiners, shall be entered upon jnftio^to^be
11 "

the Roll of Registered Chemists and Druggists. Such examin- registered,

ations may be conducted by the members of the Council, or by jjow examina-
persons appointed by them. tion to be con-

ducted.

15. It shall be the duty of the Registrar to make and keep Registry to be

rrect Register, in accordance «witn the provisions of this *3^^!
Act, as shown in Schedule " C," of all persons who shall be registered,

entitled to be registered under this Act, and to enter opposite

the names of all registered persons who shall have died, a state-

ment of such fact, and from time to time to make the neces-

Bary alterations in the addresses of persons registered under
this Act.

1(». No names shall be entered in the Register except ofper- No person to

sons authorized by this Act to be registered, nor unless the t^RegTster'
1

Registrar be satisfied by proper evidence that the person claim- unless entitled.

ing is entitled to be registered, and any appeal from the decision

of the Registrar may be decided by the Council of the said

Society, and any entry which shall be proved to the satisfaction Fraudulent or

of such Council to have been fraudulently or incorrectly made,
tration

Ctr0glS

may be erazed from or amended in the Register by order of
such Council.

17. All persons, who at the time of the passing of this Aet iVr-<on.s ai-

were in business as Chemists and Druggists, or Chemists, Drug- ^^JT'Dng'
3 or Apothecaries, upon their own account or in partnership gist, etc an-

I with any other person, shall be ei d under ^tei-ed on
**"



proof and pay- this Act, upon production to the Registrar of such evidence of
ment of fees, their having been so engaged, as the Council of the said Society

N ne to
may require, and upon payment of a registration fee of twe

sell or keep dollars, and after the first day of July, A. D. 1871, it shall not b
shop for dis- lawful for any person whatsoever, unless as hereinafter except

sons or use cer- ed, to sell or keep open shop for retailing, dispensing or con
tain titles after pounding poisons, or to assume or use the title " Chemist ant.

imles
11

register- Druggist," or "Chemist," or "Druggist," or "Pharmacist," 01
cd - " Apothecai*3>-," or " Dispensing Chemist or Druggist" in arn

part of the Province of Ontario, unless such person shall have 1

been registered under this Act.

The Society 1 8. The said Pharmaceutical Society shall have power to

reafe^tateTo
aC(Iuire &n& n°lcl real estate, not exceeding at any time in an-

the annual val- nual value S5,000, and the same, or any part thereof may
ue of $5000 and alienate, exchange, mortgage, lease or otherwise charge or 1afterwards sell ,. ' „ ° '. & » ' .

, , .p..
the same, etc. dispose of, as occasion may require, and may erect buildings

for the purpose of accommodating Lecturers on Chemistry or

Pharmacy, or for a Library, Pharmaceutical Museum, or speci-

men room for the use of the members and associates of said

re >s to belong Society, and all fees payable under this Act shall belong to the 2
to the Society, g^ Society for the purposes of this Act.

Authority of 1 0. The Council of the said Society shall, subject to the super-

slribTs\ii/ects
v^swn an<^ disallowance thereof by the Lieutenant-Governor in

forexamina- Council, have authority to prescribe the subjects upon which
tl0n - candidates for certificates of competency shall be examined, to I

To establish a establish a scale of fees to be paid by the members or associa
scale of fee?, of the said Society, and persons applying for examination, and

to make by-laws, rules and orders for the regulation of their own
To make cer- meetings and proceedings, and those of the Society, and for the
tam By-laws, remuneration and appointmentofexaminers and officers ofthe said 3

Society, and for the payment of the actual expenses ofthe mem-
bers of the said Council in attending its sittings, or in attending
upon the business of the said Society ; and in respect to any other
matters which may be requisite for the carrying out of this Act

Style of per- 30. Any person registered under this Act, and no other, shall 3

ShTrprivi? be entitled* to be styled a " Pharmaceutical Chemist;' and shall

leges. be authorized to dispense all prescriptions of legally authorized
medical practi tioners.

Certificate of 31. Upon any person being registered under this Act, he shal-

tereiL*
Te&S

' be titled to receive a certificate in the form in Schedule D, or 4\

to the like effect, under the corporate seal of the said Sac:
and signed by the Registrar.

Certificate to 33. Every Pharmaceutical Chemist carrying on business on
be displayed in his own account, shall display his certificate in a conspicuous
holders place -x* • i • i c i •

l

of business. position in his place of business.

Wines, etc., 33. Any Pharmaceutical Chemist may, upon the written pre-
may be sold on scription of any legally authorized medical practitioner, but not
prescription of , -i

"

i» • v x ± • j • - •

.

-i • ^

Medical Prac- otherwise, furnish to any patient any wine, spirit or cordial,
titioner. which may be prescribed for the use of such patient.

Penalty for 34. Any person transgressing any of the provisions oft
contravention. fhis ^ Qr sellmg ;my J)Cr; sm) jn v j ]ation thereof, shall



for the first offence, incur a penalty nol Ling twenty
dollars, and costs of prosecution, and for each offence com-
mitted subsequent to Buch conviction, a penalty of fifty

dollars and costs of prosecution, to be ed in a
5 summary manner before any two Justices of the Peace
or Police Magistrate on the oath of one or more credible

witn e moity to belong to the prosecutor and the other

to Ber Majesty for the public uses of this Province,

*Zd. In any
;

Lon under this Act it, sh;dl be incumbent Evidence ol

10 upon the defendant to prove that he is entitled to sell or keep
thf^toeelL^ftc

open shop for retailing, dispensing or compounding poisons, and
to assume the title of Chemist and Druggist or other title men-
tioned in section one of this Act. and the production of a cer-

tificate purporting to be under the hand of the Registrar and
L5 under the seal of the said Society, shall he prima facie evi-

dence that he is so entitled.

26. No person sidling any articles in violation of the provi- Persons selling

sions of this Act shall recover any charges in respect thereof in ^^lottx)
11 °f

any Court of Law or Equity. recover price.

20 *£7. Nothing in tins Act contained shall extend to or inter- Persons not

fere with the privileges conferred upon Physicians and Surgeons affected bythis

by any of the Acts relating to the practice of medicine and
surgery in this Province, nor shall it prevent any person what-

soever from selling goods of any kind to any person legally

25 authorized to carry on the business of an Apothecary, Chemist,

or Druggist or the profession of a Doctor of Medicine, Physician,

or Surgeon, or to prevent the members of such profession sup-

plying to their patients such medicine as they may require, nor

shall it interfere with the making or dealing m patent medi-

co cines, nor with the business of wholesale dealers in supplying

poisons or other articles in the ordinary course of whole-

sale dealing ; and upon the decease of any person legally au-

thorized and. actually carrying on the business of Chemist and
Druggist, at the time of his death it shall be lawful for the

::5 Executor Administrator or Trustee of the Estate of such per-

son to continue such business, if, and so long only as such busi-

ness shall be bona fide conducted by a Pharmaceutical Chemist
registered under this Act.

28. Upon a resolution of the Council of the said Society being Erasure of

40 passed declaring that any person in consequence of his con.vie- jY
1"16*/1

?
111

tion i'i u' i ice or offences against this Act he is, in the opi-

nion of the Council, unfit to be on the register under this Act,

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct that the nana:

of such person shall be erased from such, register, and it shall be

45 the duty of the Registrar I ime accordingly.

This Act may 1 «e cited as " the Pharmacy Act of 1869." Short title of
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SCHEDULE A.

PART 1.

Arsenic and the compounds thereof.

Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic).

Corrosive Sublimate.

Ergot.

Hemp, Indian.

Strychnine and Nux Vomica.
Savire, and preparations of.

Veratria.

PART 2,

Acid, Oxalic
Aconite and the c "impounds thereof.

Antimony, Tartrate of.

Balladonna, and the compounds thereof.

Beaus Calaber.

Cantharides.

Chloroform and Ether.

Calomel.

Conium, and the preparations thereof.

Croton Oil and Seeds.

Cynade of Potassium.

Euphorbium.
Elaterium.

Goulard Extract.

Hyosciamus and preparations.

Hellebore.

Iodine.

Opium with its preparations, Including Morphia, Laud
anum, &c.

Pills—Mercurial—Podophyllin.

Potassium, Iodine of

Potassium, Bromide of

St. Ignatius Beans.

Sautonine.

Scammony.
Stramonium and preparation.

Valerian.

Verdigris.

Zinc, Sulphate o£
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SCHEDULE D.

I hereby certify, that C. D., having first passed the examin-
ation prescribed by the Pharmaceutical Council, (or having
been in business prior to the Pharmacy Act of 1869, as the

case may be), was on the day of duly

registered as a Pharmaceutical Chemist, and is authorised to

carry on the business of Chemist and Druggist in the Province

of Ontario.

(Signed) E. F.

[Corporate Seal.] Registrar of the

Pharmaceutical Society.
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no. u] BILL. [1809

An Act to regulate the sale of Poisons, and respecting

Chemists, Druggists and Apotheeai

WHEREAS it is expedient for the safety of the public that Preamble.

persona engaged in the sale of dangerous, poi nd
medicinal substances, should be acquainted with their natui

and uses ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the id

5 consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. From and after the first day of July, in the year of our Restriction on

Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, it shall be &c

e

an^oia as-

unlawful for any person to sell or keep open shop for retailing, sumption of

10 dispensing or compounding poisons, or to sell or attempt to sell -
certam tltles-

any of the articles mentioned in Schedule A of this Act, or to

assume or use the title "Chemist and Druggist," or "Chemist"
or "Druggist," or "Pharmacist Apothecary" or "Dispensing

Chemist" or "Druggist," in any part of the Province of Ontario,

15 unless such person shall be registered under this Act, nor mi!

such person has taken out a certificate under the provisions of

Section twenty-one of the Act, for the time during which he
is selling, or keeping open shop for retailing, dispensing or com-

pounding poisons, or assuming or using such title.

20 2- The several articles named or described in Schedule A, shall Certain arti-

be deemed to be poisonous within the meaning of this Act, and ed poisonous?
1"

the Council of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, hereinafter

mentioned, may, from time to time, by resolution, declare that

any article in such resolution named ought to be deemed a poison

25 within the meaning of this Act, and thereupon the said Society

shall submit the same for the approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council, and if such approval shall be given, then such

resolution and approval shall be advertised in the Ontario Gaz-

ette, and on the expiration of one month from such advertisement,

SO the article named in such resolution shall be deemed to be a

poison within the meaning of this Act, and the same shall be

subject to the provisions of this Act, or such of them as may
be directed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

3. It shall be unlawful to sell any poison named in the first Certain poi-

85 ] >art of Schedule A, either by wholesale or retail, unless the
*

n"y £ a
e

c

8

e
°.

box, bottle, vessel, wrapper, or cover in which such poison is tain manner,

contained be distinctly labelled with the name of the articl

and the word "Poison," and, if sold by retail, then also with

the name and address of the proprietor of the establishment

40 in which such poison is sold; and it shall be unlawful to sell any
poison mentioned in the first part of Schedule A, to any person

unknown to the seller unless introduced by some person known
to the seller ; and on every sale of any such article the person

actually selling the same shall, before delivery, make an entry in



a book to be kept for that purpose, in the form set forth in

Schedule B to this Act, stating the date of the sale, the name
and address of the purchaser, the name and quantity of the

article sold, the purpose for which it is stated by the purchaser

to be required, and the name of the person, if any, who intro-

duced him, to which entry, the signature of the purchaser

shall be affixed.

The Ontario
College of
Pharmacy,
formation of.

4. For thepurposeof more effectually carrying out the objects

of this Act, it shall be lawful for the persons at the time of the

passing of this Act engaged as principals or assistants in the busi- 10
ness of an Apothecary, or Chemist and Druggist, to form them-
selves into a society to be called " The Ontario College of

Pharmacy," and every person so engaged in business on his

own account, and every person who, at the time of the passing

of this Act, has served an apprenticeship of three years, and has 15
acted as a Druggist's assistant for one year, shall, upon payment
of a fee of four dollars to the Treasurer of the said Society, be
entitled to be enrolled as a Member of the said Society, and
every person so engaged as a clerk, assistant or apprentice, on
payment of a fee of two dollars, shall be entitled to be enrolled 20
as an associate of the said College.

Admission of

members.

The Ontario
College of

Pharmacy in-

corporated.

5. Any associate may, upon passing such an examination as

may be prescribed by the Council, be admitted and enrolled as

a Member of the said College.

6. William Elliot, Hugh Miller and W. H. Dunspaugh, of the 25
city of Toronto; John Winer and A. Hamilton, of the city of

Hamilton ; B. A. Mitchell and William Saunders of the city of

London ; E. H. Parker, of the city of Kingston ; John Brown
and John Roberts, of the city of Ottawa ; S. J. Parker,

of the town of Owen Sound ; James Mills, of the town of St. 30
Catharines ; J. Hawkes, of the town of Cornwall ; F. Brendon,

of the town of Brantford ; F. Jordan, of the town of Goderich,

C. Stork, ofHhe town of Brampton; C. Brent, of the town of Port

Hope ; E. Gregory, of the town of Lindsay ; A. W. Kempt,
of the town of Peterborough ; and Henry John Rose, of the 35
City of Toronto ; and" such other persons as may become
members or associates of the said College, under the provisions

of this Act, shall be and are hereby constituted a body politic

and corporate under the name of " The Ontario College of

Pharmacy." 40

7. Until other persons be elected, as hereinafter provided, the
thirteen persons first hereinbefore named, shall be the Council,

or Board of Directors of the said Society, and shall act as a Board
to grant certificates of competency to conduct the business of a
Chemist and Druggist, and to be registered under this Act ; 45
and the said Henry John Rose shall be Provisional Registrar

first mesting, \ of said society ; the first meeting of said Council shall be held
on the first Friday in July, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, at the city of Toronto, at such time and place as the
Provisional Registrar and any two of the above named persons 50
may fix, and of which notice shall be given for at least four

weeks prior thereto in the Ontario Gazette.

Council, of 8, The said Pharmaceutical Council to be elected as herein-
w^om compos-

&^Qr mentioned, shall consist of thirteen members, who shall

hold office for two years. Any member of said Council may, at 55

Provisional
directors, &c,



any time resign byletterdirected to the Registrar ofsaid Colli

and in the event of any vacancy occurring the remaining mem-
bers of the Council shall fill up such vacancy from the members
of the College.

5 !>. The first election shall take place on the first Friday The first elec-

in July, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred «£Sx2at i2w
and seventy-one, at such place as shall be fixed by resolution to be held,

of the said Provisional Council ; and theHe i be appoint-

ed by the said Council shall Returning Officer at the

.0 said election, and the persons entitled to vote at such lirst

election shall be all persons who are at the time of the passing

of this Act engaged as Chemists and Druggists on their own
unt, or in partnership with any other person in the Pro-

vince of Ontario.

.5 10. Every subsequent election shall be held on the first Subsequent

Friday in February in every second year, until otherwise by f
le
£

fcl

h
n

id
hoW

by-law appointed, and the persons qualified to vote at such
second election, shall be such persons as are members of the

said Society.

!0 11. The said Council shall at their first meeting, elect from p
^
esiden

?
and

themselves a President and Vice-President, and shall appoint a elected!

Registrar and such other officers as the said Council may consider

necessary.

1 %. The said Council shall hold at least two sittings in Sittings of the

!5 every year for the purpose of granting certificates of competen- counci1 -

cy, at such times and places as they may by resolution appoint,

of which due notice shall be given for at least one month in the

Ontario Gazette.

1 3. Every person desirous of being examined touching his Candidate for

!0 qualifications to act as a Chemist and Druggist, shall, at least ex
l

ai

fee^
t

and
t0

two weeks before the sittings of the said Council, pay into the give notice,

hands of the Registrar the required fees, together with a
notice of his intention to present himself for such examina-
tion.

\o 14, Any person having passed such examination to the satis- Entry on the

faction of the majority of the examiners, shall be entered upon °
'

the Roll of Registered Chemists and Druggists, and shall be-

come a member of the College ; such examinations may who may ex-

be conducted by the members of the Council, or by persons amine.

,0 appointed by them.

1 5. It shall "be the duty of the Registrar to make and keep Registers to be

a correct Register, in accordance with the provisions of this ke
ng ^liftered

Act, as shown in Schedule " C," of all persons who shall be or entitled to

entitled to be registered under this Act, and to enter opposite be-

[5 the names of all registered persons who shall have died, a state-

ment of such fact, and from time to time to make the neces-

sary alterations in the addresses of persons registered under
this Act, and shall cause to be printed and published on or be-

fore the fifteenth day of June of each year, an alphabetical

»0 list of the members who were on the first day of June of that

year entitled to keep open shop as Pharmaceutical chemists.

16. No names shall be entered in the Register except of perS Who may not

sons authorized, by thi > Act to be registered, nor unless the the
6

Register!



Registrar be satisfied by proper evidence that the person claim-

ing is entitled to be registered, and any appeal from the decision

of the Registrar may be decided by the Council of the said

College, and any entry which shall be proved to the satisfaction

of such Council to have been fraudulently or incorrectly made, 5
Amendment of mav be erazed from or amended in the Register by order of
^egis er.

such Council.

Certain per- 1?. All persons who at the time of the passing of this Act

enterecfon
*' were in business as Chemists and Druggists, or Chemists, Drug-

Eegister, gists or Apothecaries, upon their own account or in partnership K
with any other person, or who have served an apprenticeship of

three years, and have acted as a Druggist's assistant for one year,

shall be entitled to be registered under this Act, upon produc-
on certain evi- tion to the Registrar of sucii evidence of their having been so
aence. engaged, as the Council of the said College may require, and up- l

•

on payment of a registration fee of four dollars, but in case

any person has paid the fee of four dollars mentioned in the

fourth section, the same shall be credited to him as his registra-

tion fee, and there shall be payable to the Registrar of the said

College, for the uses of the College, on the fb st day of May of 2(

each year, by every person registered and carrying on business

as a Pharmaceutical Chemist, the sum of four dollars.

Power to hold \g. The Ontario College of Pharmacy shall have power to

bidld
eS

&c?
am

acquire and hold real estate, not exceeding at any time in an-

nual valuefivethousand dollars, and the same, or any part thereof, 2£

may alienate, exchange, mortgage, lease or otherwise charge or

dispose of, as occasion may require, and may erect buildings

for the purpose of accommodating Lecturers on Chemistry or

Pharmacy, or for a Library, Pharmaceutical Museum, or speci-

men room for the use of the member? and associates of said 3(
College, and all fees payable under this Act shall belong to the

said College for the purposes of this Act.

Pov.-er* of the 10. The Council ofthe said Society shall, subject to the super-

subjects'of ex-
visi011 an^ disallowance thereof by the Lieutenant-Governor in

amination, &c. Council, have authority to prescribe the subjects upon which 3£

candidates for certificates of competency shall be examined, to

establish a scale of fees to be paid by associates of the said

College, and other persons applying for examination, and to

make by-laws, rules and orders for the regulation of their own
meetings and proceedings, and those of the College, and for the 4(

admission of druggists' assistants and apprentices as associates

of the ssid Society, and for the remuneration and appointment
of examiners and officers of the said College, and for the pay-
ment of the actual expenses of the members of the said Council
in attending its sittings, or in attending upon the business of 4>i

the said Society, and in respect to any other matters which may
be requisite for the carrying out of this Act.

-

Who.' alone 20. Any person registered under this Act, and no other, shall
•may be styled

foe entitled to be styled a " Pharmaceutical Chemist ;" and no

cal Chemist, other person except a Pharmaceutical Chemist as aforesaid, or 5(

and dispense. his employee or employees, shall be authorized to dispense all

prescriptions of legally authorized medical practitioners ; but
no person shall be entitled to any of the privileges of a Phar-
maceutical Chemist, or member of the said Society, who is in

default in respect to any fees payable by him by virtue of this 51

* Act.



21. Upon any
j

•

all !

" lW-'

be entitled ton form inSchi
to the like effect, under the corpo ; of the said Society,

signed by t!
| led to i

•"> similar certificate annually u] of the
four dollars.

22. Every Pharmaceutical Cherai fing on busin atoto

his own account, shall display his certificate in a conspicuous ^? ppW^y

itaon in Ins place

10 '*!?. No pei cle under the pr<

that it irticular drug or medicine which it is n lwle8'

and an; s any otl* r penaltie

which lie may be liable) shall be subject to the
|

pre-

ihed by the twenty-fourth seel

15 24. Any Pharm t may, upon the written pre- When
rally authorized medical practitioner, but n<

otherwise, furnish to any patient any wine, spirit or cordial,

which may be prescribed for the nt.

2«5. Any person who may sell any damaged or adulterated Adulterated

20 drug or medicine, shall affix to the wrapper I

wto
or covering containing the same, a label statin the

adulterated or damaged, as the case may '

20. All compounds named in the British Pharmacopaea Howcom-
.11 be prepared according to the formula dir a the p01?^!? be

Litest edition published "by authority," unless the College
dans and Surgeons of this Province shall select another

. lard, or unless the label distinctly shows that th >und
irding to the authorized formula

27. From and after the first day of January, one thousand How patent

eight hundred and seventy-one, it shall be unlawful to sell any m«dicines nuy

30 proprietary or patent medicine, unless the formula is first sub-

mitted to the Registrar of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, and
his licen 'or the sale of such compound.

28. Any person transgressing any of the provisions of Penalties fo»

this Act, or selling any poison in violation thereof, shall. $
f

tne
S
Act

nt

•r the first offence, incur a penalty not exceeding twenty
dollars, and costs of prosecution, and for each offence com-
mitted subsequent to such conviction, a penalty of fifty

dollars and cution, to be recovered in a

summary manner before any two Justices of the Peace
40 or Police Magistrate oh the oath of one or more credible

witnesses, one moiety to belong to the prosecutor and the other
r • Her Majesty for the public uses of this Province.

20. In any prosecution under this Act it shall be incumbent ?«*>* on p«>-

the defendant to prove that he is entitled to sell or keep
"ecq lons'

4o open shop for retailing, dispensing or compounding medicines or

poisons, and to assume the title of ( Ihemistand] druggist or other

title mentioned in section one of this Act, and the production of

a certificate purporting to be under the hand of the Registrar and
under the seal of tl

J

that lie is so en-
•")() titled, shall be '../- evidence that he is so entitled.



Price of arti- 30. No person selling any articles in violation of the provi-

to
e
the°Act

r

not ^0DS °f this Act shall recover any charges in respect tliereof in

to be recover- any Court of Law or Equity.
ed.

Cases to which 31. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to or inter-
e Act does fere with the privileges conferred upon Physicians and Surgeons 5

by any of the Acts relating to the Practise of Medicine and
Surgery in this Province, nor shall it prevent any person what-
soever from selling goods of any kind to any person legally

authorized to carry on the business of an Apothecary, Chemist,

or Druggist or the profession of a Doctor of Medicine, Physician, 1

or Surgeon, nor Veterinary Surgeons, or to prevent the

members of such profession supplying to their patients

such nTedicine as they may require, nor with the business of

wholesale dealers in supplying poisons or other articles

in the ordinary course of wholesale dealing ; and upon 15

the decease of any person legall}' authorized ;tnd actu-

ally carrying on the business of Chemist and Druggist,

at the time of his death it shall be lawful for the

Executor, Administrator or Trustee of the Estate of such per-

son to continue such business, if, and so long only as such busi- 20

ness shall be bona fide conducted by a Pharmaceutical Chemist

registered under this Act.

Erasionof 32. Upon a resolution of the Council of the said Society being

beron°convic- Passed declaring that any person in consequence of his convic-

tion for offence tion for any offence or offences against this Act, he is in the opi- 2~)

nion of the Council, unfit to be on the register under this Act,

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct that the name
of such person shall be erased from such register, and it shall be

the duty of the Registrar to erase the same accordingly.

Gon. Stat. U. 33. Chapter ninety-eight of the Consolidated Statutes of SO
0., ch. 98, re- TT n l • i l i l

pealed. Upper Canada is hereby repealed.

Short title of 34. This Act may be cited as "the Pharmacy Act of 1870."
Act.

SCHEDULE A.

PART 1.

Acid Oxalic.

Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic).

Aconite and compounds thereof.

Antimony, Tartrate of

Arsenic and the. compounds thereof.

Atropine.

Conia and the compounds thereof

Corrosive Sublimate.

Cyanide of Potassium and Metallic Cyanidse.

Digitaline.

Ergot.

Hemp, Indian.

Morphia and its Salts and Solutions.

Strychnine and Nux Vomica.
Savine, and preparations of.

Yeratria.



Bailadbnha; and I

I Jalabar.

,;ilcl
i r l

Chloroform and ktliei

Conium, and the prop

ill andSe

inide of Potassium.

Euphorbinm.
Elaterium.

Lard Ex1

iciainnsand

Opium with it.
include

Pills—Mercn

PodopKyllin.

potassium, Iodide -1
_

bassinm, Bromide oi

[gnatiua Beans.

Santonin-.

Scammony.
brampniumandpreparatioiis.

Valerian.

Verdigris.

Zinc. Sulphate Of.
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s< IHEDULE 1>.

1 h< .-tity. that U. I
1
., having first passed b]

inaiijm prescribed by the Pharm Council, (or having
; in business, or was qualified assistant, prior to the Phar-

macy Act of L870, as the case may be), was on the day
duly registered as a Pharmaceutical Chemist,

is authorised to carry on the business of Chemist and Druggist

in the Province of Ontario, from bl da Ah
to the day of AD.

Signed) k. y.

tte SeaL
|

Regi the

Pharmaceutical Soci<
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V' Li] BILL. P809.

RegistratiQp of Copartnerships Act, I8b9.

ITTHEREAS it is expedient to remove the difficulties that

tt exist in bringing actions againsl persons . Iated as Preamble,

partners for trading purposes, <»r against ugh bed com-

panies or societies formed for like purposes: Therefore Her

5 M yesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the E§ovince of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

1. That all persons who, at the time of the passing of this P«bom in

or who hereafter may be ass n partm rship for trad- §^^X.*°
ing purposes, shall cause to be delivered to tin.- Registrar of the duration to

10 county, city, or riding in which they carry or intend to carry tlu' R*gi*t**r-

on business, a declaration in writing, signed by the several

members of such ro-partnershij> ; Provided, however, thai if any
said members be absent from the place where they carry when some of

intend to carry on business, at the time of making such de- the
\

15 claration, then by the members present in their own names, v.nd
ll

for their absent co-members, under their special authority

ect, such special authority to be at the same time filed

h such Registrar and annexed to such declaration.

*l. Such declaration shall contain the names, surnames, addi- R^nia*
, . , ,• i i c •

i i declaration.
:>(> tions and residences oi each ami every partner as aforesaid, and

' the name, style or firm under which they carry on or intend to

y on such business, and stating also the time during which

the partnership has existed or is to exist 'also declaring that

persons therein named are the only members of such co-

25 partnership.

*». The said declaration shall be filed within ninety days after Time of filing

the passing of this Act, if such partnership shall have been or decla**faon'

shall be formed before the time when this Act shall come into

and effect, and within ninety days next after the forma-

80 ti on thereof, if it shall be formed after the said Act shall come
into force and effect, and a similar declaration shall in like man-
ner be Hied when, and so often as any change or alteration shall

place in the membership of such partnership, or in the

name, style or firm under which they intend to carry on busi-

35 ness.

4 Each and every menber of any partnership failing to com- Penalty for

ply with the requirements of this Act shall forfeit the Sum ofJ££
50mpK"

two hundred dollars, to be recovered before any Court of com-

petent jurisdiction^ by any person suing, as well in his own be-

40 half as on behalfof Her Majesty ;
and halfof such penalty shall

belong to the Crown for the uses of the' Province, and the other Application of



2

half to the party suing for the same, unless the suit be brought,

as it may he, on behalf of the Crown only, in which case the

whole of the penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the uses

aforesaid.

Registrar to

record declar
tion.

Registrar's
fees.

Form of de-

claration.

.">. It shall be the duty of the Registrar to enter each such 5

declaration as aforesaid, in a book to bo by him kept for that

purpose, which shall at all times during office hours be open to

tiic inspection of the public 'gratuitously ; and for registering

each such declaration the Registrar shall receive from the per-

son riling the same the sum of cents if it shall not con- 10

tain more than two hundred word.--, and at the rate of

cents per hundred words for all above the number of two hun-
dred, and such declaration shall be in the form of the Schedule
to this Act annexed.

ffiedSm <• Tlu ' allegations made in the declaration aforesaid shall not 15

not to be con- be controvertible as against any party by any person who shall
troyertibie have signed the same, nor as against any party not being a mem-
against certain . ,.

*
,

. ' ,
to -, l

. * ,, , P . .,

parties. bei' oi the partnership by any person who shall have signed the

same, oi wh really a member of the parnership therein

mentioned at the time such declaration was made. 20

Persons sign-

ing declaration
to be deemed
partners till

new declara-

is filed,

Liability of

partners fail-

ing to declare
the game.

Rights of part-

ners between
themselves.

How actions

may be
brought
against
partners in

trade n>>t filing

declarati< n.

When the ac-

tion is found-
ed on any obli

gation in writ
ing.

Service of pro
cess.

J i

r
ntil a new declaration shall have been made and filed by

him, or by hi- co-partners or any of them as aforesaid, no such

signer shall b deemed to have censed to be a partner; such n

declaration shall state such alteration in the partnership; P
vided, however, that nothing herein contained shall exempt from 2">

liability any person who, being a partner, failed to declare the

same as already provided ;
and such person may, notwithstand-

ing such omission, be sued jointly With the partners mentioned
in the declaration, or they may be sued alone, and if judgment
be recovered against them, any other partner or partners may 30

be sued jointly or severally in an action on the original can

of action upon which such judgment was rendered, nor shall

anything in this Act be construed to affect the rights of any
partners with regard to each other, except that no such declara-

tion as aforesaid shall be controverted by any signer thereof 35,

8. After the expiration of ninety days from the passing of

this Act, if any persons shall be or shall have been associated

as partners for the purpose of trade, and no declaration shall

have been hied under this Act with regard to such partnership,

then any action which might be brought against all the mem- 40
hers of the partnership may also be brought against any one or

more of them, as carrying on or as having carried on business

jointly with others, without naming such others in the writ or

declaration under the name and style of their said co-partnership

firm; and if judgment be recovered against him or them, any 45
other parner or partners may be sued jointly or severally on the

original cause of action on which such judgment shall have been
rendered ; Provided always, that if any such action be founded
on any obligation or instrument in writing in which all or any
of the partners bound by it shall be named, then all the partners 50
named therein shall be made parties to such action ; And, pro-

vided always, that the service of any summons or process for

any claim or demand upon any existing co-partnership liability,

at the office or place of business where such business is carried



on, is, and shall be held and deemed to liave the same and equal

effect as a service made upon the members of the said eo-part-

oership personally; and any judgment rendered against any
member of such existing co-partnership for a partnership debt
or liability, shall and may be executory, by process of execution

against all and every the partnerships, stock, property, and
ts, in the same manner, and to the same extent a.s if such

judgment had been rendered against such co-partnership.

HKMLK.

Province of Ontai

County of . \

The of in (occur

'mi), hereby certify that we have earned on,

and intend to carry on trade and business

in partnership under the name or firm of

(or, as the case may he) I, (or me) the undersigned of

in . hereby certify that I, (or rite) have carrier! on and
intend to cany on trade and business as at

in partnership with (C. D.) of and (E. F.)

of . and that the said partnership hath subsisted since

the day of one thousand tight hundred
,

or that we, or (i 07' me) and the said (
.'. D.) and (E. V.)

are and have been since the said day the only members of the

Raid partnership.

Witness our (or cmy of our) hands at this

day one thousand eight hundred and ,
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tfe. 13.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Law of Evidence in Civil Causes.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Law of Evidence in Preamble

Civil Causes ; Therefore, Her .Majesty, by and with the
advice, and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

5 1. So much of section five of the Act of the Parliament ofPaxtdCan.

the late Province of Canada, being chapter thirty-two of the cap. sslmoTs
Consolidated Statutes of -Upper Canada, as provides that the
said Act shall not render competent any party to any suit,

action or proceeding individually named in the record, or any
10 lessor of the plaintiff, or tenant of premises sought to be

recovered in ejectment, or the landlord or other person in whose
right any defendant in replevin may make cognizance, or any
person in whose immediate and individual behalf any action

may be brought or defended, is hereby repealed.

15 *Z. On the trial of any issue joined, or of any matter or ques- Partis to

tion, or on any enquiry arising in any suit, action or other f™**^
e^'' **"*

proceeding, in any court of justice, or before any person having, whose behalf

by law, or by consent of parties, authority to hear, receive and suits, etc-., may

examine evidence, the parties thereto, arid the person in whose defended, to be

-20 behalf any such suit, action or other proceeding may be brought compe
^f1

a^
or defended, shall, except as hereinafter excepted, be competent giveevid

and compellable to give evidence either viva voct or by deposi-

tion, according to the practice of the court, on behalf of either

or any of the parties to the said writ, action or other proceeding.

25 3- But nothing herein contained shall render any person who, Exception a«

in any criminal proceeding, is charged with the commission of p°
c™!j;™!8

any indictable offence, or any offence punishable on summary
conviction, competent or compellable to give evidence for or
against himself or herself, or shall- render any person compell- Answering

30 able to answer any question tending to criminate himself or j^^SS?"
herself, or shall in any criminal or civil proceeding render any ate.

husband competent or compellable to give evidence for or Evidence of

against his wife, or any wife competent or compellable to give husband and

evidence for or against her husband.

35 4. But nothing herein contained shaU apply to any action, Exception in

suit, proceeding or bill in any court, instituted in consequence t^yX-e^h^f
of adultery, or to any action for breach of promise of marriage, promise of

or to any suit, action or proceeding by or against the personal marriage, or by

representative or personal tatives of any deceased sonai represen-

40 person.



Communica- 5. No husband shall be compellable to disclose any com-

tweenhusband munication made to him by his wife during the marriage ; and
and wife dur- no wife shall be compellable to disclose any communication
ing mamage. ma(je £ her \yy ner husband during the marriage.
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No. i a] BILL. [1869-

An Act to Amend the Law of Evidence in «' 'ivil

( Causes.

VTTHEREAS the inquiry after truth in civil causes in the Preamble.
'* Courts of Justice is often obstructed by inca •

created by 6he present law, and it is desirable that full ini

tiou as to the facts in issue should be laid before the

g who arc appointed to decide upon them, and that such persons
Bhould exercise their judgment on the credit of the witnesses
and the truth of then: testimony, and it is lent

to amend the Law of Evidence in this Province: T
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

1Q Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

!. The clauses numbered threi fie Act entitli at. XT.

sting Witnesses and I :e," being chapter z'a ^' ^I^U
thirty-two, of the consolidated statui Upper Canada, and o£ 18 repealed!

15 also so much of clause number eighteen of the said ,

vides that nothing therein shall in any civil proceeding ren-

der any person compellable to answer any question tending to

criminate himself, or to subject him to a prosecution for any
penalty, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

•20 $. No person shall hereafter be excluded Witnesses not

l>v reason of incapacity from crime or interest from giving* ¥*}*% incapaci-

.
,

, . * , -, ,

.

r . i ° tated by crime
evidence either in person or by deposition mg to the or interest,

practice of the Court on the trial of any issue joined, or of any
or question, or on any enquiry arising in any civil suit, .

25 action or proceeding in any Court or before any judge, jury,

iff, coroner, magistrate, officer or person, leaving by law or

by consent of parties authority to hear, receive and examine
evidence.

i>. Every p< i offered ma;, and shall be admitted such person*

:}0 to \ idenee on oath or solemn affirmation in those f^1"^ to

wherein affirmation is by law receivable, notwithstanding
that such person may or shall have an interest in the matter in

question or in the event of the trial of any issue, matter, ques-

tion or enquiry, or of the suit, action or proceeding in which he

35 is offered as a witness, and notwithstanding that such person

offered as a witness may have been previously convicted of any
crime or offence.

4. On the trial of any issue joined, or of any matter or ques- Parties to

tion, or on any inquiry arising in any civil suit, action or other SU1
1
S
. t

n^
i

• a
. . parties in

40 proceeding in any < ourt ofJustice, or before any person having whose behalf

by law or by consent of parties authority to hear, receive GJjjLS^L
and examine evidence, the parties thereto and the persons in defended, tabs



competent and whose behalf, any such suit, action or other proceeding may be

^'evidence brought or defended shall, except as hereinafter excepted, be
competent and compellable to give evidence either viva voce or

by deposition, according to the practice of the Court, on behalf

of either or any of the parties to the said suit, action or other 5-

proceeding.

Husband not 5. (a) Nothing herein contained shall renderany husbandcom-

dence against Pe^en^ or compellable to give evidence for or against his wife,

his wife, and or any wife competent or compellable to give evidence for or
vice verm. against her husband. 10

Notto apply in
actions of

adultery or
breach of pro-

nj^se of mar-
riage.

Communica-
tions between
husband and
wife need not
be disclosed.

(b). Nothing herein contained shaU apply to any action,

suit, proceeding or bill in any court, instituted in consequence

of adultery, or to any action for breach of promise of marriage.

(c). Nothing herein contained shall render any husband com-
pellable to disclose any communication made to him by his wife -^

during the marriage, nor shall render any wife compellable to

disclose any communication made to her by her husband dur-

ing the marriage

Questions (d). Nothing herein contained shall render any person com-

crimhMe need PeUahle to answer any question tending to eliminate himself'"

not be answer- or to subject him to prosecution for any penalty.
ed.

Parti. (c). And nothing herein contained shall, in any action, suit

peraonafrepre-
or other proceeding by or against the personal representative

sentatives not or representatives of any deceased person, render competent

unl^^aUed
68 ur authorize anv party to such aetion, suit or proceeding to be

"®

by opposite called as a witness on behalf of such party
;
(but such party

party. may bp caiied as a witness at the instance of the opposite

party).

Short title of

Act,
6. This Act may be cited

of 1869."

mo known as "The Evidence Act
30
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No. 14] 1ULL. flKfi!)

Aii Act respecting Public Notice and Registration of

Trading Partnerships, &c

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preaml

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, en)

us follows :

• 1. All persons associated in partnership in Ontario for trad- Partnerships

.') ing, manufacturing, or mechanical purposes, or for purposes f
^

on"ed/" 1
'

construction of roads, dams, bridges, or other buildings, or for to deSver to

purposes of colonization or settlement, or of land traffic, shall tj"5 Clerk of

cause to be delivered to the Clerk of the Peace, and to the Registrar of™

Registrar of each County in which they carry on, or intend to each County

10 carry on business, a declaration in writing, signed by the seve- intend t^cany
ral members of such partnership, when all such members are at on business—

a

the time of making the same in this Province ; and if any of
ec aratlon -

the said members be absent at the time, then by the members
present, in their own names, and for their absent co-members,

15 under their special authority to that effect.

Such declaration shall be in the form, or to the effect of Form and con-

the Schedule to this Act, and shall contain the names, sur- t
^?

ts of declar_

name, addition, and residence of every partner, and the name,
style or firm under which they carry on, or intend to carry on

20 such business, and shall also state the time during which the

partnership has existed, and declare that the persons therein

named are the only members of such partnership.

(3). Such declaration shall be filed within sixty days after When declara-

the formation of the partnership, and a like declaration shall
tlon tobefilc<L

25 be filed in like manner, when and so often as any change or

alteration takes place in the members of such partnership, or

in the name, style, or firm under which they intend to cany on
their business.

(4). Each and every member of any partnership, with regard Penalty for

30 to which the requirements of this section are not complied ance?°
m

with, shall be liable to a penalty of two hundred dollars, to be
recovered in any Court having jurisdiction in civil cases to the

amount of such penalty, by any person suing as well in his

own behalf as on behalf ol Her Majesty; and one moiety of . ,. ..
f

35 such penalty shall belong to the Crown for the uses of the penalty.

Province, and the other moiety to the party suing for the

same, unless the suit be brought (as it may be) on behalf of the

Crown only, in which case the whole of the penalty shall

belong to Her Majesty for the uses aforesaid.



Declaration to

be recorded.

Fees for

recording

3. The Clerk of the Peace and the Registrar shall enter each

such declaration as aforesaid in a book, to be by them kept

for that purpose, which shall be at all times, during office

hours, open to the inspection of the public gratuitously ; and

for registering each such declaration, the Clerk of the Peace

and the Registrar shall each be entitled to demand, from the

person delivering it to him, the sum of fifty cents, if it does

not contain more than two hundred words, and at the rate of

five cents per hundred words for all above the number of two
hundred. 10

Allegations in 3. The allegations made in the declaration aforesaid shall

not tobecon-
n
not ^e controvertible as against any party by any person who

trovertible by has signed the same, nor against any party, not being a mem-

partners*

16
^er °f ^ne partnership, by any person who has signed the same,

or who was really a. member of the partnership therein at the 1.5

time such declaration was made ; nor shall any such signer or

partner be deemed to have ceased to be a partner, until a new
declaration has been made and filed by him or his partners, or

any of them as aforesaid, stating such alteration in the partner-

ship
; 20

Liability of

partners fail-

ing to declare
the some.

Rights of

partners be-

tween them-
selves.

(2). Nothing in this Act shall exempt from liability any
person who, being a partner, has not been mentioned in the

declaration, and such person may, notwithstanding such omis-

sion, be sued jointly with the partners mentioned in the decla-

ration, or they may be sued alone; and if judgment be re- 25
covered against them, any other partner or partners may be
sued jointly or severally in an action on the original cause of

action upon which such judgment was render* 1

'!

;

(3). Nor shall anything in this Act be construed to affect

the rights of any partners with regard to each other, except that 30
no such declaration, as aforesaid, shall be controverted by any
signer thereof.

Partners not 4. If any persons have been, or are associated as partners in

tbnfhowthty
Ontario, for any of the purposes mentioned in the first section, 35

may be sued, and no declaration has been filed as aforesaid with regard to
such partnership, then any suit or action, which might be
brought against all the members of a partnership, may also be
brought against any one or more of them as carrying on, or as

having carried on trade jointly with others (without naming 40
such others in the bill of complaint, writ or declaration), under
the name and style of their said partnership firm ; and if judg-
ment be recovered against him or them, any other partner or
partners may be sued jointly or severally on the original cause
of action on which such judgment has been rendered

; 4,5

Except in ac- (2). If any such suit or action is founded on any obligation

on anyobliS-
or mstrument in writing, in which all or any of the partners

tion in writ- bound by it are named, then all the partners named therein
ins« shall be made parties to such action

;

Service of (3). The service of any bill of complaint, writ of summons 45
process. or process, for any claim or demand upon any existing partner-

ship liability at the office or place of business of such existino-

partnership, carrying on business within this Province, is and



shall be held to have the same and equal effect as a servic at,

made upon the members of the sai« I partnership personally, and
" ,N

anyjudgment or decree recovered or made against any member
of such existing partnership for a partnership debt or liability,

."> shall be executory by process, of execution, against all and

every the partnership stock, property and effects, in the same
manner, and to the same extent, as it' such judgment or de

had been rendered or made againsi such partnership.

.». The word "partnership," in the foregoing sections of this [nt«pwta*»an

10 Act, shall include any unincorporated society, company, or
" f t ''vm< -

association for trading purposes, or for any of the jrarp

mentioned in the first section ; the word "trade" shall include

any of the purposes last referred to; and the words " suit" and
"action" shall include any proceeding at law or in equity to

15 which any such partner is a party.

SCHEDULE A.

-n • e rui • 1 We , of , in
Province of Ontario,

j County of

(Grocers), hereby certify that we (have carried on, and) intend

to carry on trade and business as (grocers) at , in part-

nership under the name or firm of (<>r

may be), or I (or we), the undersigned, of
,

hereby certify that I (or we) (have carried on, and) intend to

carry on trade and business as , at
,

in partnership with CD. of , and E.F.

of , and that the said partnership hath

subsisted since the day of , one
thousand. , and that we (or I and
we, and the said CD. and E.F.), are and have been since the

said day the only members of the said partnership.

Witness our (or any of our) hands at

this . day of , one thousand

A. B.

B. G

1). F.

usually residing at

usually residing at

usually residing at

Filed in the office of the Registrar of the County of

, at , on the

day of , 18 ,

Registrar, County of
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No. 15.1 BILL. [1869.

An Act to authorize the advance of Public Money to

a limited amount, to promote the improvement of
Land in Ontario by Works of Drainage.

\\7"HEREAS considerable tracts of land situated in certain ,>m,!

* Counties in the Province of Ontario, are now lying in
ate of comparative unproductiveness for want of drain

and the productiveness and value of such land is capable of

greatly increased by drainage; and whereas the exten-
sion of the operation of drainage is calculated to promote the
employment and to increase the effectiveness < f agricultural
Labour, and tends also to prevent disease and to improve the

sral health of the community; and whereas it is expedient
10 to facilitate works of drainage by advances of Public money to *

a limited amount on the security of the land to be improved:
refore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:

—

15 1. The Treasurer of Ontario may, with the authority of the Treasurermay

Lieutenant-Governor in Council, advance out of the public mJneysfto be

moneys of the Province any sum or sums of money not ex- expended in

Sing in the whole the sum of dollars, to be expend-
drain*ee "

ed in improvements in the way of drainage, to be carried on
20 under the provisions of an Act of this Province, passed in the implements

don held in the thirty-second year of the reign of Her under 32 Vic,
Majesty Queen Victoria, and intituled "An Act respecting the Cap. 28.

Public Works of Ontario."

*£. The Commissioner of Public Works shall cause a separate
J;"

1

;
11

';.

25 account to be opened in the books of his Department, in which Works to keep
shall be regularly entered a true and exact statement of all accounts.

sums of money received, paid and expended about any drain-
r improvement by means of drainage, embankment or

r work in connection with drainage,] inder the pro-

30 visions of the aforesaid Act, and of the several : -natters

or things for which any sum of money shall have been dis-

bursed and paid.

ll. As soon as- conveniently may be after any works for the
'

'"lini
v

drainage or improvement of any land authorized to be executed f improve?

35 Under the aforesaid Act shall have been completed, the said ments and

omissioner shall draw up an instrument in writing which ^ thewKtr*^
shall describe the land so drained or improved, the work or I

works which shall have been so completed, the several lots or

parcels of land, the reputed proprietors thereof respectively,

40 and the amount of the Minis which shall have been expended



an award.

in and about the works so executed, including all expenses in-

cident thereto and interest upon all payments ; and he shall

transmit said instrument, together with all such maps, plans,

sections and other documents, or information as may seem
necessary, to the Arbitrators under the aforesaid Act. 5

Arbitrators to 4 Upon receiving the instrument, plans, maps and other

ImkL and pre- documents as aforesaid, the said Arbitrators shall visit and in-

pure draft of spect the said lands, and thereafter shall prepare the draft of

an award, setting forth the proportions of the total amount of

the sums which shall have been expended as aforesaid, which 10
ought to be payable in respect of the several parcels or lots of

the land so drained or improved, together with all such other

determinations or things as they may find necessary ; and the

said draft of award shall also* specify the proportion in which
the said several parcels or lots, and the proprietors thereof 15
shall in future be annually charged towards the costs and ex-

penses which may from time to time be incurred in maintain-

ing, cleansing and keeping in repair the drains and drain!

works executed as aforesaid*

Draft of

awards to be

Sinted and
stributed to

parties con-
cerned, and
deposited with
County
Registrar.

Notice of draft

of award to be
advertised.

Requisites of
the notice.

Arbitrators
shall examine
into objec-

tions, hear
evidence and
may alter

award.

5. As soon as conveniently may be after preparing the said 0()

draft of their award, the said Arbitrators shall cause such draft

to be printed for distribution to all parties concerned, and shall

cause a printed copy thereof to be deposited with the Registrar

for every County or Eliding wherein the land or part ther<

so drained or improved may be situate; and such Registrar is 25
hereby required to receive and file the same, and all per-

shall have liberty to inspect the same on the payment of

cents ; and when such draft of the award has been so deposit-

ed, the said Arbitrators shall cause a notice to be inserted in

the Ontario Gazette, and once weekly for three successive 3()

weeks in one or more newspapers published in the county <>r

riding in which the said land or part thereof is situated, which
notice shall require all persons interested who may desire

Lodge objections to the said award to transmit the same to

such address and within such time as may be pointed out in 35
the said notice, vau\ shall specify a time and place (the said

time not being sooner than one calendar month from the first

publication of such notice), at which they will proceed to hear

any objections that may be lodged

<5. The said arbitrators shall attend at such time and place 40
as shall have been so appointed, and shall examine into the

matter of any objection which shall be so lodged, and shall hear
all such proper evidence as may be offered to thern in respect

thereof, and shall make such alterations (if any) in the said

award as they shall think fit, and may adjourn such attendance 45
from time to time, until they shall finally settle and sign such
award.

Final award 7. Every award when finally settled, signed and sealed by
with plan an- ^he sa}j Arbitrators, with a proper map or plan annexed thereto,

deposited with describing the township and the several lots or parcels of land 40
the Commis-

t, which such award shall relate, shall, within one month after

the same has been finally settled, be deposited with the said

Commissioner of Public Works, and a duplicate of the same
Duplicate to shall be deposited with the Registrar of the county or riding



in which the said lands are situate, or it' they be situate in
;

"

,

more counties or ridings than oi with the Registrar of Registrar
1

each of the said counties or ridings j and the said Registrar ia

hereby required to receive the same, and fco indorse thereon the i>-. ties of

5 date at which it is so deposited with him, and to deposit the Bagtatewr.

Bame amongst the records kept by him ;
and such award, when

so finally settled and deposited, sna^l be binding and conclusive «'.

on all parties, and a copy thereof certified by any Buch Regis-
""

"

: ''"'-

trar shall be evidence that it wi •- duly made.

10 H. The said arbitrators shall at the same time cause to be Conyof awatd

delivered a copy ofsuch final award to the clerk of every town- with to*
skip, town or village municipality in which such lands so Clerk*, etc,

drained or improved are situated, to remain for ever deposited

with the records of such municipality, and to be open to in-

L5 spection to any party on payment of ten cents for every
inspection thereof; and the Council of every such municipality
skall cause or order, by by-law, that the amount of money re- Municipal

quired to be collected and charged on the several lots or parcels \
V
n
m

.

i

;
ll

t1
t '

>

of land situated and lying within said, municipality, as set forth money re-

20 in the said award, shall be added in the next Collector's roll forl^^^"
such municipality that shall be issued after the receipt of the copy

ofthe said award, for the purpose ofbeing collected and paid over,

as in the next following section is mentioned.

9. The respective sums of money which by the afore- How the

25 said award shall be specified as the proportions or con- ch^^nthe
tributions payable in respect of the several parcels or lands.

lots of land so drained or improved by drainage, or

by any works underthe aforesaid A.ct, towards the total amount
of the sums expended In and about such drainage, or improve-

:>() ments as aforesaid, shall be charged on such several parcels or

lots of land, and that in preference to, and with priority over
all incumbrances on such land, in manner following, that is

to say, each several parcel or lot of such lands shall be charged
with a payment to Her Majesty of a rent-charge after the rate

35 of rent for every one hundred dollars

charged, on such several parcels or lots, and so in proportion

for any lesser amount, and to be payable for the term oftwenty-
two years, to be computed from the day
cf which shall next happen after the date of the

40 said award, such rent-charge to be paid on the day
of in every y:-;<\\ the first of such payments
to be made on the first day of that shall happen
six months after the final settlement or publication of the said

award.

45 * 10. Every rent charge which Bhall have become charged How the rent

on land by virtue of this Act, shall; except as hereinafter charge hhail be

provided, be entered by the clerk of the Municipality in which collector's rol£

the said land is locally situate, in a column of the Collector's collected, and

Roll, to beheaded " Charge under Drainage Act," and shall lie
r<c"

50 collected and be recoverable by the < 'ouncil of the said Munici-
pality, by the same means, ami in the like manner in all res]

as Municipal rates and taxes are collected and recoverable

under the "Assessment Act of 1869 ;
and the amount thereof The amomit

shall be remitted by the local treasurer Or chamberlain, to *° t» remitted

o^> the Treasurer of Ontario, within the space of one month after gore/of"*'
Ontaii >.



The Municipal
Council to levy
a sum each
year for the
payment of

the rent
charge.

The rent

charge to be
the first charge
on the funds
of the Muni-
cipality.

Except for

current dis-

bursements
and salaries,

no payment to

be made until

after payment
of the

y for

paying out
. con-

trary to this

Act.

the same shall have become exigible, with interest at the rate

of seven per centum during the non-payment ; and the Council

of every such municipality, shall assess and levy on the whole
rateable property, within its jurisdiction, a sufficient sum in each

year to enable the Treasurer, over and above the other valid 5
debts of the Corporation falling due within the year, to pay
over to the Treasurer of Ontario, the amount of such rent-

charge, within the space aforesaid, whether the same may
have been previously recovered from the parties or lands

charged with the same or not ; and the amount hereby appoint- 10
ed to be remitted by the Local Treasurer to the Treasurer of

Ontario shall be the first charge upon all the funds of the

municipality, for whatever purpose, or under whatever By-law
they may have been raised ; and no treasurer or other officer

of the municipality, shall, after the passing of this Act, pay any 15
sum whatsoever, except for the ordinary current disbursements

and salaries of Clerks and other employees of such Municipality

out of any funds of the municipality in his hands, until the sum
then payable by the municipal treasurer to the Treasurer of On-
tario, in respect of such rent charge, shall have been paid to him ; 20
and if any such treasurer or municipal officer shall pay any
sum out of the funds of his municipality, except as aforesaid,

contrary to the provision hereinbefore made, he shall be deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, moreover, be liable to

the Treasurer of Ontario for every sum so paid as for money 25
ved by him for the Crown ; and any Reeve or Councillor

wilfully or negligently omitting to see the foregoing provisions

carried into effect, shall also be personally and individually

liable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for the full amount of the

said rent charge to be recovered with costs by the said Trea- 30
surer of Ontario/in any suit as for money had and received for

Her Majesty's behoof.

When !a:nl>

are under
Lease, arbitra-

tors to deter-

mine the
amount of in-

tax.

Lies of

Landlord.

Decision of

arbitrators to

be endorsedon
lease.

Tenants may
deduct from
the rent the

amounts paid
by them.

11. In case any land which shall be drained or improved by
drainage under this Act shall, at the time of making the said

award, not l»e in the actual possession of the owner or pro- 35

prietor, but be held under him by some other person or persons

by virtue of a lease, agreement, or other instrument, having

more than one year to run, then, and in such case, the said

arbitrators shall determine the amount of increased rent or tax

which such tenant or occupier shall pay in consequence of any 40
improvement in such land, regard being had to the duration,

extent and value of the interest of such occupant in the pre-

mises, and to the particular circumstances of the case; and the

landlord of such tenant and occupant shall have the same reme-

dies for the recovery of such increased rent as he was entitled 45

to for the rent originally stipulated, and the decision of the sajjl

arbitrators shall be signified by indorsement on the lease or

instrument under the hands of the said arbitrators; and every

such tenant and occupier who shall pay for the land in his oc-

cupation any sum charged thereupon, under and by virtue of 50

the provisions of this Act, shall be, and he is hereby authorised

to deduct and retain out of his rent the amount of the sum of

money which he shall so. pay as aforesasd; but nothing herein

contained shall extend, or be construed, to enable any occupier

or lessee to deduct from his rent any costs or expenses incurred 55
by non-payment of the moneys hereby imposed or authorized to

be paid.



12. Wherever a rent charge shall bave become charged mi u|i"" Im,1i<
o o\\Tip(l f)v the

land belonging to Her Majesty, the said rent charge shall not be Crown, bow

levied or collected by the Council of the municipality in which
|

vut c
.

h
,

arse to

the said land is situated, 01 their collector, treasurer, or officer,

,") but the said rent charge as it falls due, or in lieu thereof the

principal sum to which the said rent charge may correspond,

shall be paid over by the Commissioner of Crown Lands to the

Treasurer of Ontario for Her Majesty's behoof, and the sum or ^'"'^V
sums so paid over shall be entered by the said Treasurer in the entered and

LO separate account hereinbefore appointed to be opened in tlo* -ii'i'ii*-!.

books of this department ; and the said rent eha the

principal sums received in lieu thereof, and also all other rent

charges or principal sums received in lieu thereof, may continue

to be applied in carrying out the purposes of this Act.

to 1#J. If any dispute or difference shall arise between any Dnti«

parties interested or claiming to be interested in any land or almutea be-"*

water to be drained or improved in pursuance of this Act, tween paridw

touching and concerning any boundaries or any other rights or |^'^ 1 '"

interests which the said parties, or any of them, shall have or

'2i) claim to have in or over any such land or water, or touching
any other matter relating thereto, it shall be lawful for the

aforesaid arbitrators as well by the examination of wit

upon oath, as by all other proper and sufficient evidence, to

examine into, hear and determine the same, and such deter-

2o mination shall be landing and conclusive upon all parties for

the purposes of this Act, but no farther or otherwise.

14. This Act may be cited as "The Ontario Drainage Act," Title.

and may be amended or repealed by any Act to be parsed in

the present Session of the Legislature.

15—2
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No. 16.] BILL. 1869.

An Act concerning Sheriff's Sales for Taxes.

WHEREAS many lands in the Province of Ontario having p1V;unU-.

been liable to be td for taxes have been i Land
sold for taxes, and frequently in such eases, the sales or the con-

veyances made thereon, are invalid by reason of defects

or irregularities caused by tin; public officers orthc municipalities

charged with the assessing,sale,or conveyance, and the original

owners whose lands were sold have for the period during which
the land was so assessed and since neglected or refused to pay
any taxes or to redeem the lands, and whereas also in many
eases the purchasers at such sales or those claiming under them
have entered into possession and continued in possession for

several years and made extensive improvements on the lands

and paid the taxes charged thereon without any steps having

i a ken by the original owners to question the validity of

such sales, and also in other cases after improvement so made,
those who have made the same have, after many years' occupa-

tion, been dispossessed by the original owners or by purchasers

from them at a small and inadequate price, andit is expedient that

a remedy be provided in tliose cases where purchasers or those

claiming under them have gone into possession and improved,

and also where the lands having continued vacant the purchaser

or those claiming under him have paid taxes since the sale, and
it is also expedient that those claiming lands sold for taxes

should assert their own rights of action or of entry or forego

such right rather than sell the same to a purchaser : Therefore

Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

1 . In all cases where lands which were liable to be assessed' Sales for taxes

according to the time intent and meaning of the statutes in j^h^'Vad
that behalf, have or any part thereof has been sold and conveyed continued oc-

under colour of such statutes for taxes in arrear, and the pur- cupation four

i t t i • • ,! i
L years prior to

chaser at any such sale or any person claiming through or un- this Act, and

ier him, has gone into, and continued in occupation of the land iioprovci.

sold or of any part thereof, for at least four years prior to the

ing of this Act, and has made improvements thereon to the

value of two hundred dollars, such sale shall be deemed ^alid,

notwithstanding the taxes or the Sheriffs fees and charges for

which the lands were sold, were not imposed and charged

in due form as required or authorized by the said statutes

or any of them, or exceeded the amount lawfully chargeable,

md notwithstanding any defect in the warrant to sell, or that

such warrant was issued too soon, and notwithstanding

any irregularity in the notices of sale, or the advertising

and publishing thereof, or in, or as to, the time and place



of any such sale, or as to any adjournment of sale,

and notwithstanding that there was on such lands any property

that might have been distrained, and notwithstanding that the

lands have been assessed against some person as resident or oc-

cupant, when they should have been assessed as non-resident

lands, or were assessed as non-resident lands when they should

have been assessed against the owner or occupant or both, and

notwithstanding any informality or defect in the keeping of

accounts ot the taxes charged against such lands, or with which

they were chargeable, and notwithstanding any other omissions,

insufficiency, defects or irregularities whatsoever, as regards the

assessment or sale, or the preliminary or subsequent steps requir-

In cities, towns ed to make such sale effectual in law; Provided that in cities

h
n
^i<r

iUage8
1
towns and villages, buildings only shall be deemed improvements

deemed im- within this section : Provided also, that this section shall not
provements. apply in the following cases :

—

Sale not mads (1.) If the taxes for non-payment whereof the lands were

paidb"fore
eS

sold had been fully paid before the sale.

sale;

if land were (2.) If within the period limited by law for redemption, the

redeemed; amount paid by the purchaser, with all interest payable there-

on, had been paid or tendered to the person entitled to receive

such payment, with a view to redemption of the lands.

in cases of (3.) Where, on the ground of fraud or evil practice by the
fraud

;

purchaser at any such sale, a Court of Equity would gram
relief. In any case, however, wherein the sale or conveyanc<

would be made valid by this Act, but for the provisions of thii

sub-section, it shall not be considered in such Court that th<

legal estate did not pass by such sale or conveyance, so as t(

preclude any one claiming under such purchaser from insisting
|

on his having acquired the same, whenever it shall be requi

site for his case or defence that he should have acquired tin

same.

if the purchaf- (4.) Where the possession has been actually changed unde:

ejected.^

011
process of law or otherwise, adversely to the person who pur

chased at any such sale, or to any one claiming from or unde.

him, in favour of some person otherwise legally entitled to th<

lands, adversely to such sale, and where such person so entitled

or some one claiming under him, had, since the change, hac

continued occupation.

fdincaSof
1
" ^' Tlie first section (subject to the exceptions in the sub-sec

vacant lands if tions thereof,) shall apply also to make the sale valid in thosi;

the purchaser cases where neither the person who bought at any such sale, no:;

yearataxeaf the original owner, or person, who but for such sale would b<!

entitled to the lands, or any one claiming through or unde

either of them, has after such sale occupied the lands o:

some part thereof; Provided the person who bought at sucl

sale, or any one claiming through or under him, has since th<

sale and prior to the first day of N ovember, in the year of ou

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, paid at leas

eight years' taxes charged on the lands sold.

Sales made 3. The first section (subject to the exceptions in the subj

no retunTby sections thereof) shall apply also to make a sale valid in thos<



cases wherein any lands have been sold and conveyed under 8wreyor-0«a«

uolour of any Statute providing for sale <>l" lands for taxes in

irrear, and the purchaser at such sale, or any person claiming
through or under him has gone into, and continued in, occupa-
tion of the lands sold, or of* some part thereof, for at least four

years prior to the first day of November, in the year of our
jord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and has made
mprovements thereon to the value of two hundred dollars,

lotwithstanding that the land sold was not included in any
vtiirn of lands describedfor patent, or as having been granted,
,\ lii<di under any Statute regarding assessment of lands, should

en made by the Surveyor-General; Provided the patent j* patent issu-

granting such lands had been issued, and the land was occupied Copied tv.

yy the grantee, or by some person through or under whom he years before

•laimed, at least two years before the sale.
""

4. In all cases where proceedings are now pending at law or Costs in ac-

n equity, wherein the validity of any sale or conveyance on tlons Pendin8

;

ale for taxes may come into question, and wherein such sale or

onveyance being invalid is made valid by this Act, it shall be
:ompetent to any person to carry on such proceedings and re-

over his costs, if entitled thereto, in the same manner, so far as

egards his right to costs, as if this Act had not been passed

;

Provided that it shall be competent to any party to such pro-

eedings, at any time to procure taxation of such costs, and on taxation pay .

wyment thereof before further costs after taxation are in- ment, andten-

urred such proceedings shall cease : and if the amount taxed der thereof
>

>e tendered to the proper person before further costs are incur-

ed, and he refuse to accept it, and the proceedings be contin-

ed, then if the Judge before whom the same shall be tried or disallowance

etermined, or the taxing officer, shall be of opinion that the of subsequent

arrying on such proceedings, subsequent to such tender, was cost8,

nnecessary, he shall disallow to the party carrying on the

iroceedings the costs of such subsequent proceedings, and
nay, if, and as he see fit, allow costs of such subsequent

roceedings against him. In any case also of refusal to accept
Application to

he costs so taxed, the party having tendered the same may stay proceed-

pply to the Court wherein such proceedings are pending, or in&8 -

ny Judge in Chambers, that the proceedings may be stayed,

nd such Court, or Judge, on hearing the parties on affidavit

r otherwise, may make such rule or order thereon on such

erms and conditions as to payment of costs of the proceedings

uhsequent to the tender, and of the application, and other-

as to such Court or Judge seem fit.

.%. In those cases wherein the sale would be made valid by Purchaser who

ection one of this Act but for the provisions of Sub-Section Jj^e en^*"
>ur of Section one, and being within such provisions, and not titled in

ring within the provisions of Sub-Section three, the purchaser yXeofhisim-
t such sale, and every one claiming through orunder him, shall provements,

s against those otherwise entitled to, and interested in the &c -

inds, in possession, remainder or otherwise, his or their heirs,

xecutors or administrators, at the time of dispossession of the

urchaser, or of any one claiming from or under him, be entitled

othe value of the improvements made by him or them on the

inds, and to the amount of the purchase money at such sale,

nd of all taxes paid by him or them in respect of the said

inds subsequent to such sale, with interest on such purchase



money and taxes paid, from payment, at the rate of eight per
centum per annum, in such proportions, payable in such man-
ner, and chargeable on the lands in such manner as a Court of
Equity see fit: and in determining the amount to which the pur-
chaser, and every one claiming through or under him, shall be en-
titled, all just allowances and deductions shall be made for the
net value of any timber taken off the lands and sold, and all

Courts of Law other just allowances and deductions. In those cases, however,

fficttonwii"™"
wm-rom tne persons liable to make compensation were at

the parties the time of dispossession entitled in fee simple or fee tail
claim in fee. jn possession, and the persons to receive compensation, (whose

title if the sale were valid would be good), would have been
entitled in fee simple or fee tail in possession, a court of com-
mon law shall have sole jurisdiction as to the compensation and
amount to which the Plaintiff shall be entitled as aforesaid, and
in determining the amount all just allowances and deductions

Belief from as aforesaid shall be made. In all cases also any party liable
liability. a^ jaw or

-m gqufty may absolve himself from liability on con-
veying his interest in the lands to the persons entitled to

compensation ; and the Judge before whom the case may be*

tried or heard, or any Judge in Chambers may allow a reason-
able time after such trial or hearing, not exceeding
months, before the liability be enforced, if satisfied of a bonk

Exemption of fide desire and intention to convey: Provided also this sec-
purohasers for tion shall not render liable any purchaser for value since such

sale for taxes, or any one claiming through or under him.

Certain & IJ1 a^ cases where lands have been validly sold for ta:
sheriffs deeds or where the sale is made valid by this Act, then the com
valid, if the ance by the Sheriff who made the sale, or his successors in
«aie is valid, office, shall not be invalid by reason of the Statute under the

authority whereof such sale was made having been repealed at
and before the time of such conveyance, or by reason of the
Sheriff who made the sale having gone out of office.

nights of en- 7. In all cases where lands have been, or hereafter may

tax-purchaser
s *'01 a*Tears °^ taxes, whether such sale be or be not valid,

[

in possesion then so far as regards rights of entry adverse to any be
n
°ved

b° C( '"' c *a *m or r^'n t- whether valid or invalid, derived mediately or
immediately under such sale, the fifth section of the Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada chapter ninety shall not apply, to

the end and intent that hereafter in such cases the right or title

of persons claiming or to claim adversely to any such sale shall

not be conveyed where any person is in occupation adversely

Common Law to such right or title, and that in such cases the Common 1

andpenalActs and the Statutes as to Maintenance, Champerty, Bracery, and
buying of pretended titles, in force at and immediately before
the passing of an Act, chaptered seven, passed in the Session of
Parliament of the Province of Canada, held in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty, be revived, and the same are hereby
revived.

The Act not to 8- Nothing in this Act contained shall affect the right or
apply where title of the owner of any lands sold as for arrears of taxes, or of
the owner has i • • •* i it- i ,

occupied since any person claiming throngh or under him, where such owner at
sale. the time of such sale was in occupation of the lands, and the

same have since been in the occupation of such owner, or of
those claiming through or under him.



9. Nothing in this Act contained shall prejudice the right or otherActara-

title which any purchaser ai any sale km »r. any >^S^J
claiming through or under him, shall have acquire

may acquire, under any Statute in force prior to the p
5 hereof.

10. In all cases, (not being within any of the exceptions and Whew «aieor

provisions of any of the four sub-sections to section one), where ^i j

lands having been legally liable to be i for taxes, have taint*, and

been heretofore, or may be hereafter, sold as for arrears oftaxes, |j"j'

10 and such sale or the conveyance consequent thereon is invalid l>y **mw of the

laon of uncertain or insufficient designation or description of
j^vemeiita,"

the land >ld or conveyed, and the right or title of the «&, to i>oa«-

purchaser, or of any person claiming through orurr' r him, is not,
Be88e"« ari(1

or dors uot become valid by this or any other A.ct, and the pur-

15 chaser at such sale, or any person claiming or to claim through or

under him has bona fide entered, or hereafter may bona fide
enter on the lands so liable to assessment or any part thereof,

and has improved or hereafter may improve the same, then in

ie an action of ejectment be brought against such purchaser or

20 person, and he be liable to be ejectea by reason of the in-

validity of such sale or conveyance, the Judge of Assize before

whom such action is tried shall direct the jury to assess, or

shall himself, (if the case be tried without a jury), assess damagi

for the defendant for the amount of the purchase money at

25 such sale and interest thereon, and of all taxes paid in respect

of the lands since the sale by the purchaser or any person

claiming through or under him and interest thereon, and of

any loss to be sustained in consequence of any improve-

ments made before the commencement of such action by the

30 defendant, and all through or under wdiom he claims, less all just

allowances for the net value of any timber sold off the lands,

and all other just allowances to the claimant, and assess the

value of the larid to be recovered, and if a verdict be found for the claimant

the claimant, no Writ of Possession shall issue until such pavements""'
35 claimant has paid into court for the defendant the amount of &c, unless tax-

such da Provided always that if the defendant desires ^JS^th?*
to retain the land, he may retain it, on paying into court, on or land on paying

before the fourth day of the ensuing term, or on or before any lts value:

subsequent day to be appointed by the court, the value of the

40 land : I b}T the jury; after which payment, no writ of

possession shall issue, but the claimant on riling in court for the

defendant a sufficient release and conveyance to the defendant,

of his right and title to the land in question, shall be entitled to

the money SO paid in.

45 II. In any of the cases named in the tenth section wherein When the

the claimant shall not be tenant in fee simple or fee tail, the tenant in fee,

payment into court to be made as aforesaid, of the value of the vahu- of

the land, by the defendant desiring to retain the land, shall be nJainto
into the Court of Chancery, and the claimant and all parties en- Chanceiy.

50 titled to and interested in the said lands, as against the purchase

at such sale for taxes, on filing in the Court of Chancery a suffi-

cient release and conveyance to the defendant of their respecth

rights and interests to the land, shall be entitled to the money
so paid in in such proportions and shares as to the Court of

55 Chancery, regarding the interests of the various parties, and on

hearing such parties, shall seem proper : Provided also that in When the de-



6

fendant is not any f such cases wherein the defendant shall not be tenant in fee

thevalueoAm- simple or fee tail, then the payment of damages into court to be
provements, made as aforesaid by the claimant, shall be into the Court of

into Chancery. Chancery; and if the defendant do not pay into the courtwherein
such action is brought, the value of the land assessed as afore- 5

said, on or before the fourth day of the said term, or on or

before such subsequent day as may be appointed by the court,

then any other person interested in the lands under the sale or

conveyance for taxes, may, before the end of the said term, or

before the expiry of ninety days from any subsequent day to 10
be appointed by the court for payment by the defendant, pay
into court the said value of the lands, and till expiration of the
time within which such payment may be made, and after such

The payer to payment no writ of possession shall issue : and the defendant, or
have alien for other person so paying in shall be entitled as against all others 15

tion ^exceeds interested in the lands under the sale or conveyance for taxes,
his interest, to a lien on the lands for such amount as may exceed the pro-

portionate value of his interest in the lands, enforceable in such
manner and in such shares and proportions as to the Court of

Chancery, regarding the interests of the various parties, and on 20
How the own- hearing the parties, seem fit. And in case the defendant or any
er can obtain ther person interested pay into court in manner aforesaid, the

the land paid claimant shall be entitled to the amount so paid in, on filing

in- into court a sufficient release and conveyance to the party so

paying in, of all his right and title to the lands, in which release 25
and conveyance it shall be expressed that the same is in trust

How the value for Such party, to secure his lien as aforesaid. And if the said

ments, &c, value of the lands be not paid into court as above provided,
paid in can be then the amount of the damages paid into the Court of Chan-

cery shall be paid out to the various persons, who, if the sale 30
for taxes were valid, would be entitled to the lands, in such
shares and proportions as to the Court of Chancery, regarding

the interests of the various parties, shall seem fit, on hearing
such parties.

Provision as to 1 2. In all cases in which both the claimant (if his title were 35

within
n
8.

C

loT g°oc would be entitled in fee simple or fee tail, and the de-

when value of fendant (if his title were good) would be also so entitled,

improve-
and wherein the Jury, or the Judge if there be no Jury, be-

ments, &c, fore whom any action of ejectment may be tried, assess
only m ques-

(]amages for 'the defendant as provided in the next pre- 40
ceding sections, and when it satisfactorily appears that the de-

fendant does not contest the claimant's action for any other
purpose than to retain the land on paying the value thereof,

or obtain damages, the Judge before whom such action

is tried, shall certify such fact upon the record, and there- 45
upon the defendant shall be entitled to the costs of the

defence, in the same manner as if the claimant had been non-
suited on the trial, or a verdict had been rendered for the de-
fendant

;
provided the defendant, at the time of appearing,

gave notice in writing to the claimant in such ejectment, or to 50
his Attorney named on the Writ, of the amount claimed, and
that on payment of such amount the defendant or person in

" possession would surrender the possession to such claimant,

or that he desired to retain the land, and was ready and willing
to pay into Court a sum mentioned in the said notice as the r>o

value of the land and that the said defendant did not in-

tend at the trial to contest the title of the claimant:



and if on the trial it be found that Buch noti

given as aforesaid, or If the Judge or Jury assess for the

defendant a loss amount than that claimed in the notice,

or find that the defendant had refused to surrender pos-
.") session of the land after tender made of the amount claimed,

or, (where the defendant has given aotice of his intention to

retain the said land), that the value of the land is greater than
the amount mentioned in the said notice, or that he has omitted
(o pay into Court the amount mentioned in the said notice, for

10 days after the claimant has given to the defend-
ant a written notice thai he did not intend to content the value

of the land mentioned in such notiee, then in any such •

the .Indue shall not certify, ami the defendant shall not he en-
titled to the eosts of the defence, but shall pay costs to the

I.", claimant; and upon the trial of any cause after such notice no
evidence shall he required to he produced in proof of the title

of the claimant.

Hi. The purchaser of any lands at any past or future sale for An occupant

taxes, if in occupation, or any one claiming any interest through JJJjf^^Jjfw*^
•20 or under him, if in occupation, may at any time or times give any one entit-

personal notice in writing to any person who, if the sale or con- l^ 1' 1™!*'^'

veyance thereon were invalid, would he entitled to possession, proMonte.

to be directed to such person by name, and describing suffi-

ciently the lands occupied, and to the effect that such occupant
25 is in occupation of such lands, and claims the same under a sale

for taxes adversely to the person notified, and that unless he
effectually prosecute an action of ejectment against the occu-
pant within one year from his receipt of the notice, if lie reside

within the Dominion of Canada or the United States at the
30 time of such receipt, or within two years from such receipt if

at that time he reside elsewhere, his right against the occupant,
and all claiming from or under him, will be barred, and that
the occupant has filed, in the County Court of the County
wherein the lands lie, a bond as security for costs in such action

;

55 and if such person, or some one claiming through or under him, If the person

do not within one year from service of such notice, if served p^cnte tobe
within the Dominion of Canada, or the United States, or within debarred.

two years from service, if served elsewhere, effectually prose-

cute to judgment, an action of ejectment showing his right to

40 possession, all the right and title of such person shall be barred
as against the occupant, and all claiming through or under him
as to the lands named in such notice : but this Section shall not Occupant to

apply unless the occupant giving such notice shall, prior to »« security

service thereof, file in such County Court his bond to the per-
for '

44 son named in the notice, as obligee, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns in a penalty of four hundred
dollars, with two sureties, conditioned to he void on payment
of all costs to such person, his heirs, executors or administrators,

or any one claiming through or under him, to which he or they

50 may become entitled in any such action, and unless there he

filed with such bond an afiidavit or affidavits annexed thereto to be filed

or endorsed thereon, by such sureties respectively, to the effect wL
.

th affidavit*

that the deponent is a freeholder or householder in Ontario, and eVeeutionaiid'

worth eight hundred dollars over and above his debts, and also wrriee.

~>5 an afiidavit or affidavits showing due execution of the bond, and
unless such notice, with an afiidavit of service, and time and
jJacc thereof, be filed in the said County Court within six



8
*'

Occupant, &c, months after service thereof, .and unless the occupant giving

possession. sucn notice, or some one claimingthrough orunder him, continued
in occupation during the period on expiration whereof the
person notified would he barred.

affida^itlmS- * *' ^e affidavits in the preceding section named may be 5
be sworn. sworn in Ontario before any Commissioner for taking affida-

vits, and if elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, before
any person authorized to administer affidavits, and if with-
out the Dominion, before any Notary Public, or British Consul,
or Mayor, or Chief Magistrate of any City, Borough, Town or 10
place where administered under the hand and seal of office of
such Consul, Notary, Mayor or Magistrate, or before any Com-
missioner for taking affidavits in Ontario : and the Clerks of
the County Courts are required to file such affidavits, bonds
and notices, if tendered within the time in the preceding sec- 15

Fees on filing, tion named, and mark thereon the day, month and year of fil-

ing, and shall be entitled, before filing, to a fee of twenty-five
cents.

Filing of affi-

davits, bonds,
and notices.

Tax-purchaser
without a
remedy whose
title is invalid,

to have a lien

on the land
for purchase
money, <&c.

15. In any case in which the title of the purchaser at any
sale of lands for taxes, or of any one claiming through or under 20
him is not valid, or is not made valid by this Act, or in which
no remedy is otherwise provided by this Act, the purchaser at

such sale, or those claiming through or under him, shall have a

lien on the lands for the purchase money paid at such sale, and
interest thereon at the rate often per centum per annum, and 25
for the amount of all taxes paid by him or them since such
sale and interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, to be enforced
against the lands in such proportions as regards the various
owners, and in such manner as the Court of Chancery think
propei\ 30

lenantsoccu- j(j jn i] ie construction of this Act, occupation bv a tenant
pation deemed , ,, . , , , . « . K
the reversion- snail be deemed the occupation of the reversioner.
ers.
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No. Hi.) BILL. i«e&

An Act concerning Sheriff's Sales for Taxes.

WHEREAS many lands in the Province of Ontario having ftwwUt.
u liable to be I for taxes have been assessed ana

sold tor taxes, and frequently in such cases, the sale; or the con-

l made thereon, are invalid by reason of det'

5 or irregularities caused by the public officers orthe municipalities

charged with the assessing, sale,or conveyance, and the original

owners whose lands were sold have for the period during which
the land was so e and since neglected or refused to pay
any taxes or to redeem the lands, and whereas also in many

10 cases the purchasers at such sales or those claiming under them
have entered into possession and continued in possession for

ral years and made extensive improvements on the lands

aud paid the taxes charged thereon without any steps having
been taken by the original owners to question the validity of

15 such sales, and also in other cases after improvement so made,
those who have made the same have, after many years' occupa-

tion, been dispossessed by the original owners or by purchasers

from them at a small and inadequate price, audit is expedient that

remedy be provided in those cases where purchasers or those

20 claiming under them have gone into possession and improved,

and also where the lands having continued vacant the purchaser

or those claiming under him have paid taxes since the sale, and
it is also expedient that those claiming lands sold for taxes

should assert their own rights of action or of entry or forego

uch right rather than sell the same to a purchaser : Therefore

Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

*1. In all cases where lands which were liable to be assessed, Sales for taxes

according to the true intent and meaning of the statutes in J^hL^hLl
30 that behalf, have or any part thereof has been sold and conveyed contimied'oc-

under colour of such statutes for taxes in arrear, and the pur-
^eara^prioiMo

purchaser at any such sale had prior to first November, one thou- this Act, and

sand eight hundred and sixty-nine, gone into, and continued in Npro***-

occupation of the land sold or of any part thereof, for at least

35 four years, and has made improvements thereon to the value -

of two hundred dollars, such sale shall be deemed valid, not-

withstanding the taxes or the Sheriffs fees and charges for

which the lands were sold, were not imposed and charged

in due form as required or authorized by the said statutes

40 or any of them, or exceeded the amount lawfully chargeable,

and notwithstanding any defect in the warrant to sell, or that

such warrant was issued too soon, and notwithstanding

any irregularity in the notices of sale, or the advertising

and publishing thereof, or in, or as to, the time and place
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of any such sale, or as to any adjournment of sale,

and notwithstanding that there was on such lands any property
that might have been distrained, and notwithstanding that the

lands have been assessed against some person as resident or oc-

cupant, when they should have been assessed as non-resident

lands, or were assessed as non-resident lands when they should

have been assessed against the owner or occupant or both, and
notwithstanding any informality or defect in the keeping < if

accounts ot the taxes charged against such lands, or with which
they were chargeable, and notwithstanding any other omissii >ns, 1.0

insufficiency, defects or irregularities whatsoever, as regards the

assessment or sale, or the preliminary or subsequent steps requir-

In cities, towns cd to make such sale effectual in law; Provided that in cities,

buildin^only towns and incorporated villages, buildings only shall be deemed
deemecfim- ' improvements within this section: And that improvements la
provemeuts. commenced ofh'r tlk commencement, and during the pendency

of any suit or ttfcMbn at lahv or in equity to dispute die

validity of or s( bald, shall not be included, in the

nduation of such imprH u nder this seel ion ; And pro-

rided also, that where theproperty sold has been sub-divided

intolots before such side, otenpation and. improvement of any
lot or lots accordin <j to such sub-division, shall only make valid 20

the sale as to the lot or lots so occupied'and improved-, Pro-

vided also, that this section shall not apply in the following

cases :

—

Sale not mad* (1.) If the taxes for non-payment whereof the land

paidbefore
63

Sold™ been fllll 3' P:,i<] 1>cf(3re tlie Sfll °'

bale;

if land were (^-) If within the period limited by law for redemption, the

redeemed; amount paid by the purchaser, with all interest payable there-

on, had been paid or tendered to the person entitled to receive

such payment, with a view to redemption of the lands.

in cases of (3.) Where, on the ground of fraud or evil practice by the 30
fraud

;

purchaser at any such sale, a Court of Equity would grant

relief. In any case, however, wherein the sale or conveyance
would be made valid by this Act, but for the provisions of this

sub-section, it shall not be considered in such Court that the

legal estate did not pass by such sale or conveyance, so as to 35

preclude any one claiming under such purchaser from insisting

<>n his having acquired the same, whenever it shall be requi-

site for his case oi* flefenee that he should have acquired the

same.

if the purchas- t%\ Where the possession has been actually changed under 40

ejected. process of law or otherwise, adversely to the tax purchaser, in

favor of the original owner who has, since the change, had con-

tinued occupation.

kfin* cases of

1
" ^' ^ne m'

S^ secti011 (subject to the exceptions in the Sub-SeC-

vacant lands if tions thereof,) shall apply also to make the sale valid in those 4.3

the purchaser
cases }n which the tax purchaser shall not have occupied the

years taxes, land, or any part thereof, or having occupied, shall not have
occupied for the four years mentioned in the first section, or

shall not have made improvements thereon to the value men-
tioned in such section ; Provided the tax purchaser has since 50

the sale, and prior to the first day of November, one thousand
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eight hundred and sixty-nine, paid at least eight yea

charged on the said ! led that the owner has

not. occupied the land i [jart thereof, tor on

tween the .sale by the of
."> November.

3. The first scei' ject to the exceptions in the sob** Sale* made

of) shall apply also to make a sale valid in those ^'^^5
any lands have been sold and conveyed under Snrvryor-Uen-

Mr of any Statute providing for saje of lands far taxes in e,al;

arrcar, and the tax
;

gone into, and continued in,

the laud - part thereof, for at I

four first da; sr, in the year of our

thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and has made
ments thereon to the, value of two hundred dollars,

ling that the land sold was not included in any
:, or as i. en granted,

li under any Statute regarding :

. should

been made by the Surveyor-Cencral ; JYovn led the patent lf
i ,ate| it ma-

granting such lands h ;d, and the land was occupied eupied two
° L

antee, or by some person through or under whom he ye.ar8 beforo

claimed, at le

4. In till /here proceeding 7 pending at law or Costs in ac-

urequity, wnerein the validity of any sale or conveyance on tl(,ns l)en(iin*f >

Bale for taxes may come into question, and wherein such sale or

conveyance being invalid is made valid by this Act, it shall be
competent to any person to carry on such proceedings and re-

r his costs, if entitled thereto, in the same manner, so far as

regards his right to costs, as if this Act had not been passed;

Provided that it shall be competent to any party to such pro-

ceedings, at any tinv .'.ion of such costs, and on taxation, pay-

payment thereof before further costs after taxation are in- ment, and ten-

currcd such proceedings .shall cease : and if the amount taxed «V*»»i

be tendered to the proper person before further posts are incur-

and he refuse to accept it, and the proceedings be contin-

ued, then if the Judge before whom the same shall be tried Or disallowance

determined, or the taxing officer, shall be of opinion that the of subsequent

carrying on such, proceedings, subsequent to such tender, was
unnecessary, lie shall disallow to the party carrying on the

proceedings the costs of such subsequent proceedings, and
if, and as he see fit, allow costs of such subsequent

proceedings against him. In any case also of refusal to accept Application to

the costs so taxed, the party having tendered the same may stay proceed-

apply to the Court wherein such proceedings are pending, or
lngs>

Judge in Chambers, that the proceedings may be stayed,

and such Court, or Judge, on hearing the parties on affidavit

or otherwise, may make such rule or order thereon on such

terms and conditions as to payment of costs of the proceeding-

quent to the tender, and of the application, and other-

I
'
r'h I

!l 'Ui't Or diii
; fl;,

5. In those cases wherein made valid by Purcim-

Section one of this Act but for the provisions of Sub-Section ed\o't

four of Section one, and being within such provisions, and not titled in

being within the provisions of Sub-Section three, the tax pur- ^Se^fhiBim.
chaser shall be entitled to the value of the improvements made urorementa,

by him or them on the lands, and to the amount of the purchase &c-



money at such Sale; aha of all taxes paid by him or them in

respect of the said lands subsequent to such sale, with interest

on such purchase money and taxes paid, from payment, at the

rate of eight per centum per annum, in such proportions regard-

the various estates and interests of the parties, and payable out 5
Courts of Law f

}
an(j chargeable on the lands in such manner as a Court of

diction where Equity see fit: and in determining the amount to which the pur-
the parties chaser, and every one claiming through or under him, shall be en-

titled, all just allowances and deductions shall be made for the

net value of any timber taken off the lands and sold, and all 1

ther just allowances and deductions. Provided also this sec-

tion shall not render liable any purchaser for value since such
sale for taxes, prior to first November, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine, or an}7 one claiming through or under him

Exemption of Provided also, that no claim for improvements as set forth 1

value
aSCr

;\
in this section, shall be allowed in any cose-, except within the

period of five years after such dispossession.

Certain 0. In all caM\> where lands have been validly sold for taxes

not to be 'in-

1 S
or where the sale is made valid by this Act, then the convey-

valid, if the ance by the Sh eriff who made the sale, or his successors in 2
sale is valid.

offic(^ ^jj not ^ im..,
li(l |)y rc;lS( ,u of the Statute under the

authority whereof such sale was made having been repealed at

and before the time of sue! i conveyance, or by reascm. of the

Sheriff who made the sale laving gone out of ofii

Eights of en- 7. In all cases where lands have been, or hereafter may be 2

try adverse to sopj for alTears of taxes, whether such sale be or be not valid,

in possession then so far as regards rights of entry adverse to any bona fide
not to be con- cla im or right, whether valid or invalid, derived mediately or

immediately under such sale, the fifth section of the 0< msolidated

Statutes of Upper Canada chapter ninety shall not apply, to 3

the end and intent that hereafter in such cases the right or title

of persons claiming or to claim adversely to any such sale shall

not be conveyed where any person is in occupation adversely

to such right or title, and that in such eases the Common Law
Common Law and the second, fourth and sixth sections of the statute passed 3
M4P*5*^4pt* in-tthirty-seconcl year of reign of Henry the Eighth, chapter

nine, be revived, and the same are hereby rcvi

The Act not to g Nothing in this Act contained shall affect the lighter

thTowne/has title of the owner of any lands sold as for arrears of taxes, or of
occupied since any person claiming through or under him, where such owner at 4

the time of such sale was in occupation of the lands, and the

same have since been in the occupation of such owner, or of

those claiming through or under him.

median?
8 re

®- Nothing in this Act contained shall prejudice the right

purchasers title which any purchaser at any sale for taxes, or any one 4
continued. claiming through or under him, shall have acquired, or hereafter

may acquire, under any Statute in force prior to the passing

hereof.

Where sale or 10. In all cases, (not being within any of the exceptions and

vo?df
yance provisions of any of the four sub-sections to section one), wh<

tainty, and lands having been legally liable to be assessed for taxes, have
purchaser has been heretofore, or may be hereafter, sold as for arrears of taxes,

value of the and such sale or the conveyance consequent thereon is invalid by



reason of uncertain or insufficient designation or description of lydand

the lands a old or convey, d. and the right or title of the S^to"
tax purchaser is not, or does not become valid by this or an

other Act. ami the tax purchaser has entered or hereafter may
.") enter tin the lands so liable to assessment or any part thereof,

and lias improved Of hereafter may improve the same, thru in

case an action of ejectment be brought against such tax pur-

chaser ami lie l><' liable to be ejected By reason of ihe in-

validity of Sliell sale or eollYeyaiiee. the JudgJB "I Assize before

10 whom such action is Dried shall direct the jury I or

shall himself, (if the I eied without a jury), assess damag
for the defendant for the amount of the purchase money at

such sale and interest thereon, and of all taxes paid in respect

of the lands since the sale by tic tax purchaser and interest the;

I
."> on, and ofany less to ho sustained in consequence of any improve-

ments made before the commencement of such action by the

defendant, and all through or under whom he claims, less all just

allowances for the net value of any timber sold off the lands,

and all other just allowances to the claimant, and assess the

20 value of the land to be recovered, and if a verdict be found for the claimant

the claimant, no Writ of Possession shall issue until such
,

to 1>ay for ''"'

claimant has paid into court for the defendant the amount of &c, unless tax -

such damages : Provided always that if the defendant desires purchaser elect

to retain the land, lie may retain it, on paying into court, on or land on paying

25 before the fourth day of the ensuing term, or on or before any lts value

:

subsequent day to be appointed by the court, the value of the

land as assessed by the jury; after which payment, no writ of

possession shall issue, but the claimant on filing in court for the

defendant a sufficient release and conveyance to the defendant,

30 of his right and title to the land in question, shall be entitled to

the money so paid in.

1 1. In any of the cases named in the tenth section wherein ^Vner is'not

the claimant shall not be tenant in fee simple or fee tail, the tenant in fee,

payment into court to be made as aforesaid, of the value of^ ™Jjj
e.°f

,

35 the land, by the defendant desiring to retain the land, shall be paid into

into the Court of Chancery, and the claimant and all par- Chanceiy.

ties entitled to and interested in the said lands, as against

the purchase at such sale for taxes, on filing in the Court
of Chancery a sufficient release and conveyance to the defen-

40 dant of their respective rights and interests to the land, shall

be entitled to the money so paid in in such proportions and
shares as to the Court of Chancer}', regarding the interests of

the various parties, shall seem proper : Provided also that in When the de-

any of such cases wherein the defendant shall not be tenant in fee tenant \nflT,

45 simple or fee tail, then the payment of damages into court to be the value of im-

made as aforesaid by the claimant, shall be into the Court of £™) t.Tbepaid
Chancery; and if the defendant do not pay into the court wherein intoChancery.

such action is brought, the value of the land assessed as afore-

said, on or before the fourth day of the said term, or on or

50 before such subsequent day as may be appointed by the court,

then any other person interested in the lands under the sale or

conveyance for taxes, may, before the end of the said term, or

before the expiry of ninety days from any subsequent day to

be appointed by the court for payment by the defendant, pay
oo into court the said value of the lands, and till expiration of tho

time within which such payment may be made, and after such

payment no writ of possession shall issue : and the defendant, or Th
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have alien for other person so paying ill shall be entitled as against ail others

tion m exceeds interested in the lands under the sale or conveyance for taxes,

his interest. to alien on the lands for such amount as may exceed the pro-

portionate value of his interest in the lands, enforceable in such

manner and in such shares and proportions as to the Court of 5

Chancery, regarding the interests of the various parties, and on
How the own- hearing the parties, seem fit. And in case the defendant or any

th °v
n
iu

b
of" °^ner person interested pay into court in manner aforesaid, the

the land paid claimant shall be entitled to the amount so paid in, on tiling
in - in court a sufficient release and conveyance to the party so- 10

paying in, of all his right and title to the lands, in which release

and conveyance it shall be expressed that the same is in trust

ofim^rove^
116

0̂1 suc^ Party> ^° secure kj8 ^en as aforesaid. And if the said

ments, &c, value of the lands be not paid into court as above provided,
P**d. ft,catt bo then the amount of the damages paid into the Court of Chan- 15

eery shall be paid out to the various persons, who, if the sale

for taxes were valid, would be entitled to the lands, in such

shares and proportions as to the Court of Chancery, regarding

the interests of the various parties, shall seem fit.

Provision as to l£. In all cases in which both the claimant (\£ his title wer c 20

v^thin^ioT good) would be entitled in fee simple or fee tail, and the de-
when value of fendant (if his title were good) would be also so entitled,

£iprove-
and

wherein the Jury, or the Judge if there be no Jury, bc-

ments, &c, fore whom an}'' action of ejectment may \>p tri<'l.

t£
1

n
inqiieS

~ damages for the defendant as provided in the next pn;- :'")

ceding sections, and when it satisfactorily appeal's that the de-

fendant does not contest the claimant's action for any other

purpose than to retain the land on paying the value thereof,

or obtain damages, the Judge before whom such action

is tried, shall certify such fact upon the record, and there- J}0

upon the defendant shall be entitled to the costs ol'

defence, in the same manner as if the claimant had boon non-

suited on the trial, or a verdict had been rendered for the de-

fendant
;
provided the defendant, at the time of appearing,

gave notice in writing to the claimant in such ejectment, or to 85
his Attorney named on the Writ, of the amount claimed, and
that on payment of such amount the defendant or person in

possession would surrender the possession to such claimant,

or that he desired to retain the land, and was ready and willing

to pay into Court a sum mentioned in the said notice as the 40

value of the land and that the said defendant did not in-

tend at the trial to contest the title of the claimant

;

and if on the trial it be found that such notice was not

given as aforesaid, or if the Judge or Jury assess for the

defendant a less amount than that claimed in the notice, 45
or find that the defendant had refused to surrender pos-

session of the land after tender made of the amount claimed,

or, (where the defendant has given notice of his intention to

retain the said land), that the value of the land is greater than
the amount mentioned in the said notice, or that he has omitted 50
to pay into Court the amount mentioned in the said notice,

for thirt}7" daj's after the claimant has given to the defend-

ant a written notice that he did not intend to contest the value

of the land mentioned in such notice, then in any such case

the Judge shall not certify, and the defendant shall not be en- 55

titled to the costs of the defence, but shall pay costs to the

claimant; and upon the trial of any cause after such notice no
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No. 17.] BILL. [18

An Act to amend Chapter Thirty-six of the Statutes

of Ontario, entitled "An Act to amend and con-

solidate the Law respecting the Assessment of

Property in the Province of Ontario," passed in the

thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty.

"\T/rHEREAS it is expedient to amend the above recited Act, Preamble.

V v Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows:

—

5 1. That section four of said recited Act be amended by in- 32 Vic, ea:>.

ting after the word "mortir.'m-es" in the third line, the word 3G
»
8e

^- f-
,. °„ ° ° amended.
rents.

JB. That sub-section twenty-two of section nine of .said Act Sec. 22

be amended by inserting after the words "attached," the words, amended -

10 "being the property of the congregation, and in cities and
towns not to exceed one-half of an acre; and in other

localities than cities and towns, not to exceed live ac;

3. That sub-sections twenty-three and twenty-five of section Bees. 23 and

nine of said Act be repealed. 25 rePealed -

15 4. That section thirty-six of said Act be amended by adding

the words "mortgages or other securities," after the words "real

estate" in the ninth line.

5. That sub-section two of section seventy-one be repealed. Sub. s. 2 of sec.

71 repealed.

i». Section one hundred and ten of the said Act shall be Sec. no
20 amended by striking out after the word "municipality," the amended,

words, "except in cities and towns."

7. Section one hundred and twenty-nine of the said Act shall Sec. 129

be amended by inserting after the word "town," the words, am '11(Ua -

"not in connection with the county for municipal purposes."

25 8. Section one hundred and seventy-one of the said Act Sec. 171

shall be amended by inserting the words, "separated from the amenltl1 -

county for municipal purposes," after the word "towns."'

9. Section one hundred and seventy-two of the said Act Sec. 172

shall be amended by inserting the words, "not connected with amenJet1 -

30 the county for municipal purposes," after the word "town" in

4 the second line.
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A35T J^CT
To amend chapter thirty-six of the Statutes of On-

tario, entitled "An Act to amend and consol-

idate the Law respecting the Assessment of Pro-
perty in the Province of Ontario," passed in the

thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty.

(Astented to 24sth December, 1869.,)

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the above recited Act ; Preamble.

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and,

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. That sub-section twelve of section nine of the said Act Sub-sec. 12 of

be amended by inserting the word " while " before the word s

e

e
£'

9 amend"

" occupied " in the first lino.

%. That sub-section fourteen of section nine of said Act, be Sub-sec.14 of

amended,by adding thefollowing words thereto, "and the income sec- 9>mend-

of merchants, mechanics, or other persons derived from capital
e

'

liable to assessment."

3. That sub-section number seventeen of the said section nine Sub-s. 17 of s.9

be amended, by adding thereto the words following, " and the amended,

shares in building societies
;
provided always the interest and

dividends derived from shares in such building societies shall be
liable to be assessed, and so much of the personal property of

any person as is invested in any company incorporated for the

purpose of lending money on the security ol real estate : Pro-
vided that this shall not exempt the interest or dividends de-

rived from such investments.

4. That sub-section twenty-two of said section nine be re- s. 9, sub-s. 22

pealed, and the following substituted: "The stipend or salary amended.

of any clergyman or minister of religion, while in actual

connection with any church, and doing duty as such clergyman
or minister to the extent of one thousand dollars, and the par-

sonage or dwelling-house occupied by him, with the land
thereto attached, to the extent of two acres, and not exceeding
two thousand dollars in value."

5. That section thirty of said Act be amended by adding the s. 30amended.

following words, 'provided that in estimating the value of min-
eral lands, such lands and the buildings thereon shall be ^ allied

and estimated at the value of other lands in the neighbourhood
f< >r agricultural purposes, but the income derived from any mine
OT mineral work shall be subject to taxation in the same man-
ner as other incomes under this Act."

6. That Election eighty-nine of the said Act be amended by g. so Mnwd-
«d.



adding the following words after the word "value " in the tenth
• line, " provided always that whenever one person shall be as-

sessed for lots or parts of several lots in one municipality, not

exceeding in the aggregate two hundred acres, the said part or

parts shall be rated and charged for statute labour, as if the

same were one lot, and the statute labour shall be rated and
charged against any excess of said parts in like manner."

S. 103 amend- 7. That section one hundred and' three of the said Act be
e<J - amended by erasing the word "April," and inserting instead

thereof the word " February."

S-s. 2 of a. 13
repealed.

S. Ill amend-
ed.

8. That sub-section two of section one hundred and thirty-

eight of said Act be hereby repealed, and the following sub-

section substituted therefor, and the said section shall be read

as if the said substituted sub-section had been inserted in the

said Act originally.

(2.) If the treasurer fails at such sale to sell any land for

the full amount of arrears of taxes due, he shall at such sale

adjourn the same until a day then to be publicly named by
him not earlier than one week, nor later than three months
thereafter, of which adjourred sale he shall give notice by pub-
lic advertisement in the local newspaper, or in one of the

local papers in which the original sale was advertised, and on
such day he shall sell sucli lands unless otherwise directed by
the local municipality in which they are situate, for any sum
he can realize, and shall accept such sum as full payment of

such arrears of taxes ; but the owner of any land so sold shall

not be at liberty to redeem the same, except upon payment to

the county treasurer of the full amount of taxes due, together

with the expenses of sale, and the treasurer shall account to

the local municipality for the full amount of taxes that shall

be paid.

9. That section one hundred and eleven of the said Act be
amended by erasing the word '' and " in the eleventh line, and
inserting in lieu thereof, the word " whether," and by inserting

after the word " municipality " in the same line the words " or

not."

S. Ill amend-
ed.

10. That section one hundred and fifty-six of the said Act
beamended by adding thereto the following words, "provided,

that in the absence of any such by-law the County Treasurer
shall pay over to the local Treasurer all such monies when so

collected."

S. 132 amend-
ed,

11, Section one hundred and thirty-two of the said Act
is hereby amended by striking out the words " twenty-
nine" between the "words "and" and "if" in the second and third

lines thereof, and inserting instead thereof the words "twenty-
eight."'

S
'
71
'/

^

b ' 8 '
2 ^' "-^at sub-section two of section seventy-one of the said

Act be amended by inserting the following words after the
word "shall," in the second line : "after having so increased or

decreased as aforesaid."
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No. 18.] BILL. [1869

An Act to amend chapter thirty-one of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Upper Canada, entitled " An Act
respecting Jurors and Juries."

1X7HEREAS it is expedient to amend chapter thirty-one of Preamble

.

VV the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada; Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the L>

tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

5 1. Section six of the said Statute shall be amended, by Con. Stat. U.

striking out the words "one-half" where they occur in the ^ c

6

ap
â 'end .

eighth and seventeenth lines of the said section, and substi- ed.

tilting therefor in each case the words " three-fourths."

2. And whereas it is expedient that the second selectors of Recital.

10 jurors by the said Statute directed to be made shall be dispensed

with, and that instead of such selection the Sheriff or other

officer to whom any writ of venire facias juratores, or precept

for the return of jurors is directed shall draft the panel by bal-

lot from the jury-book mentioned and referred to in the

5 twenty-fifth and subsequent sections of the said Statute, there-

fore, be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That the sections of the said Statute, numbered respectively Con. Stat. V.

thirty-nine, forty-five, forty -six, forty-seven, forty-eight, forty- %£$ H'd4r>
nine, fifty, fifty-one, fifty-two, fifty-three, fifty-four, fifty-five, to 58 repealed.

20 fifty-six, fifty-seven and fifty-eight shall be and are hereby re-

pealed.

And sections three and four of this Act are hereby substi- Sees. 3 and 4

tuted in lieu of the said section thirty-nine hereby repealed. substituted for
.see. 39.

!$. The Clerk of the Peace shall also in the said jurors' book Clerk of the

25 mark against the name of each person therein who, upon refer-
in

e

?ur' r°'™ook
ence to the jurors' books of the two next preceding years, ap- the names of

pears to have duly served on some panel returned from such SSJJ^
Te

last mentioned jurors' book under a general precept, a memo-
randum to the following effect, namely, "served one thousand

30 eight hundred and ," designating the year in which the

said person so served on some panel as aforesaid ; and such person

shall be exempt from service on any panel to be returned from
such firstmentioned jurors' book, except as hereinafter mentioned.

4. The Clerk of the Peace shall, on the first day of the Court The Clerk of

'35 of General Quarter Sessions of the peace for the county held trLglnto the



Court of Quar- next after the tenth day of November in each year, bring into

+^,
e
!!w

s Court and publicly deliver to the chairman of such Court dur-
tne jurors

. .
i. r»i/~< i t i •

bookandmake mg the sitting oi the Court on that day, the jurors book so

has^om^ared PrePare(l by h™ as aforesaid, and shall thereupon make oath

the jurors' in open Court that he has carefully compared the jurors' rolls 5
rolls,

jn such first mentioned jurors' book, with the reports made by
the several selectors of jurors for the several townships, vil-

lages and urban wards within the county, as the same remained
on file in his office on the fifteenth day ofSeptember preceding;
that to the best of his knowledge and belief the said jurors' ]()

are correct;
** ro^s contain a true and correct transcript of the names and ad-

ditions of all persons so selected, balloted and reported by the
that those selectors of jurors aforesaid; and that he has carefully examined

marked
1

who th© jurors' books of the two next preceding years, and in the
have previous- case of each person whose name appears in the first mentioned 1 .*>

jurorl
aS

jurors' book, who, upon reference to the said last mentioned
jurors' books, appears to have served on some panel returned
from either of such last mentioned jurors' books, under a gen-
eral precept, there has been set opposite his name on the first

mentioned jurors' book, a memorandum of the fact of such ser- 20
vice, and of the year in which such service occurred, according

that the jur- to the third section of this Act ; and that the jurors' books sec-

ts' books arc ndly referred to are those remaining on tile in his office for the

ing on hie, and years to which they purport respectively to belong, and that all
the entries are entries in such last mentioned books were truly and faithfully 25

made therein, without fraud or collusion of any kind, and ac-

cordingly to the very truth.

i^the
1

rLrk
h

**' If sucn Clerk of the Peace has not been in office during

has been all the time that such jurors' books have been on file in the
changed. office of the Clerk of the Peace for the county, then he shall 30

make oath that all entries in such books made during the time
that he has been in office have been truly and faithfully made
therein, without fraud or collusion of any kind, and according
to the very truth, and that he hath no reason but to believe,

and doth verily believe that all other entries made therein .35

prior to his appointment were in like manner truly and faith-

fully made therein as aforesaid.

C Chap
at

3i
U

" *** ^^e Allowing words in the forty-third section of the said

Sec. 43 amend- Statute shall be expunged, namely, the words "immediately
ed - after the selection has been completed." 40

Whenmemo- 7. If at any time during the said Court of General-Quarter

vice of juror is
Sessions of the peace it shall be made to appear to the said

not entered, Court
the Court may-
order it to be
entered. (1.) That any person whose name is entered on the jurors'

book so delivered as aforesaid, is exempt from service by reason 45
of his having served upon some panel returned from either of
the jurors' books for the two next preceding years, and that
there is not in such first mentioned j urors' books entered oppo-
site his name the memorandum required by the third section
of this Act ; the said Court may order it to be entered accord- 50

TheOourtmay
(2.) If at any time during such sittings of said Court it be

names of tlose ma'Je to appear to the said Court that any ofthe persons whose



names appear on such first mentioned jurors' book are, from exempted or

any other cause, exempt <>r disqualified from serving as agrand """l11**"^
or petit juror, his name shall be erazed from such jurors' book,
and each alteration made in such jurors' hook shall be marked

5 with the" initials of the chairman of the said Court of Quarter
Sessions, and the jurors' book so revised as aforesaid shall be
the jurors' book for the then next ensuing year, and shall re-

main deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Peace.

8. The words "jury roll" shall be substituted for the words Substitution

10 "jury list" wherever they appear in sections seventy-five, ?/.
th

.

e vvo
,p,

s

seventy-six, seventy-seven, seventy-eight, eighty-one, eighty- for "jury list"

two, eighty-three and one hundred and six of said Statute. m °*P« :jl -

9. The third sub-section of section one hundred and thirty- Con. Stat. IT.

two of the said Act is repealed. l^^b^aec
60'

3, repealed,

15 10. In section one hundred and thirty-three of the said and sec. 133

Statute, the following words shall be struck out, namely, " and amendetl
»

jury lists selected."

1 1 . In section one hundred and thirty-four of the said and Bee 134

Statute, the following words shall be struck out, namely, " the aimn,lt' cl
>

20 selecting of the jury lists/'

12. The one hundred and fifty-ninth section of the said and sec. IN
Statute is repealed. repealed.

13. The Clerk of the Peace, for making the additional entries Fees to Clerk

in the jurors' book required by this Act, shall be entitled for " f the Peace -

25 each one hundred words of such entries to the sum of two
dollars.

1 4. That part of the said Statute which provides for remu- No reimmera-

neration of the second selectors is repealed. ^ j^^g
"
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No. 19] BILL. [1869.

An Act respecting the Appointment of Notaries Pub-
lic.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor to appoint The Lieu-

5 from time to time as he thinks fit under his hand and seal at S^Siayw^'
arms, one or more Notaries Public for this Province. pomtNotaiieg.

2. Every such Notary shall have, use and exercise the power Powers of

of drawing, passing, keeping and issuing all deeds, contracts,
Notams-

charter parties and other mercantile transactions in this Pro-

2Q vince, and also to attest all commercial instruments that may
be brought before him for public protestation, and otherwise act

as usual in the office of Notary, and demand, receive and have
all the rights, .profits and emoluments rightfully appertaining
and belonging to the said calling of Notary Public during

15 pleasure.

3. Each and every commission appointing Notaries Public Appointments

in this Province since the first day of July one thousand eight sincetsTjuly,
hundred and sixty-seven is hereby declared to have been lawfully 1867< declared

issued, and every Act, matter and thing, done or performed un-
20 der or by virtue of such last mentioned commissions shall be

held to have the same force and effect in law as any Act, matter
or thing lawfully done or performed by Notaries Public ap-
pointed after this Act shall come into force.
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No. 20.] *BILL. [1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Toronto, Sinicoc and
Muskoka Junction Railway Company.

WHEREAS, A. J. Alport, W. D. Ardagh, Noah Barnhart, Prc .. lll1)k..

G. L. Beardmore, A. II. Browning, A. P. Coekburn,

Dalrymple Crawford, Fred. Cumberland, M. Davis, N. Dickey,

A. i

;

. Dodge, Wm. Elliot, R. J. Griffith, Wra Hamilton, Robert
5 Hay, C. Harvie, Alex. Henderson, W. II. Howland, Win. Lount,

Thos. McConkey, J. D. Merrick, A. R. McMaster, Donald McKay,
Hon. J. McMurrich, Angus Morrison, F. H. Medcalf, G. Perceval

Ridout, R. J. Reekie, D. L. Sanson, Jno. Steele, Frank Smith,

Thos. Smith, Robert Spratt, S. B. Harman, J. Teviotdale, D.
1 () Thurston, Jno. Turner, John Wallis, Robert Walker, and Robert

Wilkes, have petitioned the Legislature for an Act of Incorpora-

tion to construct a railway from some point on the Northern
Railway of Canada, within the County of Simcoe, to unite the

waters of Lake Simcoe with those of Lakes Muskoka and
I 5 Rousseau, through and within the Counties of Simcoe, Ontario

and Victoria, with branches and extensions to the Georgian
Da}-, and within and through the Parry Sound district, with
power to extend the same to Fort William or any point on the

shore of Lake Superior, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
20 of the said Petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. The said A. J. Alport, W. D. Ardagh, Noah Barnhart, G. incorporation.

L. Beardmore, A. H. Browning, A. P. Cockburn, Dalrymple
85 Crawford, Fred.,Cumberland, M. Davis, N. Dickey, A. P. Dodge,

Wm. Elliot, R. J. Griffith, Wm. Hamilton, Robert Hay, C.

Harvie, Alex. Henderson, W. H. Howland, Wm. Lount, Thos.

McConkey, J. D. Merrick, A. R. McMaster, Donald McKay,
Hon. J. McMurrich, Angus Morrison, F. H. Medcalf, G. Perceval

:><) Ridout, R. J. Reekie, D. L. Sanson, Jno. Steele, Frank Smith,

Thos. Smith, Robert Spratt, S. B. Harman, J. Teviotdale, D.

Thurston, Jno. Turner, John Wallis, Robert Walker, and Robert
Wilkes, together with such other persons and Corporations as

shall become Shareholders of the Company hereby incorporated,
,

35 shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be nameof Com-
a body corporate and politic, by and under the name and style Pail

.
v -

of " The Toronto, Simcoe'and Muskoka Junction Railway Com-
pany."

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the ( ionsolidated Certain

Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first, ',

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also apply.

the several clauses thereof with respect to " interpretation,"



Construction
of railway.

"incorporation," "powers," "plans and surveys," "lands and
their valuation," " highways and bridges," " fences," " tolls,"

"general meetings," "president and directors, their election and
duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " municipalities,"
" shareholders," " actions for indemnity and fines, and penalties,

and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &c," " working of the

railway," and "general provisions," shall be incorporated with,

and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and shall apply to the

said Company, and to the Railway to be constructed by them,

except only so far as they may be inconsistent with the express li

enactments hereof, and the expression " this Act," when used
herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of the said

R&ilway Act so incorporated with this Act.

& The said Company shall have full power and authority to

lay out, construct and complete a double or a single iron rail- 1,

way from some point on the Northern Railway of Canada,
within the County of Simcoe, connecting the waters of Lake
Simcoe with those of Lakes Muskoka and Rousseau, through
and within the Counties of Simcoe, Ontario and Victoria, or any
of them, with branches and extensions to the Georgian Bay, 2<

and within and through the Parry Sound district, with power
to extend the same to Fort William or any point on the shore

of Lake Superior and to form connections with the Northern
Railway of Canada, and with full authority to pass over any of

the country between the points aforesaid, and to carry the %
said Railway through the Crown lands lying between the

points aforesaid.

Provisional
directors.

4. The said A. J. Alport, W. D. Ardagh, Noah Barnhart, G.

L. Beardmore, A. H. Browning, A. P. Cockburn, Dalrymple
Crawford, Fred Cumberland, M. Davis, N. Dickey, A. P. Dodge, 3 1

Wm. Elliot, R. J. Griffith, Wm. Hamilton, Robert Hay, C.

Harvie, Alex. Henderson, W. H. Howland, Wm. Lount, Thos.

McConkey, J. D. Merrick, A. R. McMaster, Donald McKay,
Hon. J. McMurrich, Angus Morrison, F. H. Medcalf, G. Perceval

Ridout, R. J. Reekie, D. L. Sanson, Jno. Steele, Frank Smith, 3

Thos. Smith, Robert Spratt, S. B. Harman, J. Teviotdale, D.

Thurston, Jno. Turner, John Wallis, Robert Walker, and Robert
Wilkes, with power to add to their number, shall be and are

hereby constituted Provisional Directors of the said Compan}^
and shall hold office as such until other directors shall be elected, 4 1

under the provisions of this Act, by the Shareholders, and shall

have power and authority, immediately after the passing of this

Their powers. Act, to open stock-books and procure subscriptions fcr the un-
dertaking, to make calls upon the subscribers, to cause surveys
and plans to be made and executed, and as hereinafter provided, 4
to call a general meeting of the Shareholders for the election of

- directors, and with all such other powers as under the Railway
Act are vested in ordinary Directors.

Capital stock
of the Com-
pany.

5. The Capital Stock of the Company hereby incorporated
shall be five hundred thousand dollars (with power to increase 5

the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be
divided into Shares of one hundred dollars each, which amount

Application of shall be raised by the persons and corporations who may become

rafseTon the
Shareholders in such Company, and the money so raised shall be

stock. applied, in the first place, to the payment and discharge of all o



- and disbursements for procuring the passage
of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimi

connected with the works hereby authorized ; and all the re-

mainder of such money shall be applied to the making, equip-
ment and completion ofthe said Railway, and the other purposes
of this Act, and to no other purpose whatever.

0. And it shall further he lawful for any municipality or Municipalities

municipalities, through any part of which, or near which the m&y

*

i(

\
**

Railway or works of said Company shall pass or be situated, to f£nuseB%tc.
aid or assist the said Company, by loaning or guaranteeing, or
giving money by way of bonus or other means to the Company,
or issuing Municipal bonds to or in aid of the Company, and
otherwise in such manner and to such extent as such muniei-

ilities, or any of them, shall think expedient, provided always
J that such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee, shall be given under a

Law for the purpose, to be passed in conformity with the granted by
be

provisions of the Act respecting Municipal Institutions for the By-Law.

Creation of debts, and all such By-Laws so passed shall be valid,

notwithstanding that such rate may exceed the aggregate rate

I) of two cents in the dollar on the actual value of such rateable
property, provided that the annual rate of assessment shall not
in any case exceed for all purposes three cents in the dollar

on the actual value of the whole rateable property within the
municipality, or portion of a municipality, creating such debt.

7. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess- if a portion of

ment roll as freeholders in any portion of a Municipality do the munici-

petition the Council of such municipality, defining the metes aid, Council
°

and bounds of the section of the Municipality within which to pass a

the property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing
y

) the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction
of the said Railway by granting a bonus or donation to the
said Company for this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grant and to be assessed

therefor, the Council of such Municipality shall pass a By-Law;

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free- for issuing de-

holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of
bentures -

debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years or
earlier, and for the payment to the said Company of the amount
of the said bonus or donation at the time and on the terms

) specified in the said petition;

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property for assessing

lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual Jj£
levying

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-
ment of debentures, with the interest thereon, which Municipal

5 Councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
cases respectively;

Provided the said By-Law shall be approved of as in sections By-Law to bt

two hundred and twenty-six,two hundred and twenty-seven, and JJ*™™
5 by

two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of eighteen
) hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the majority of
qualified electors in the portion of a Municipality petitioning as
aforesaid.



When a bonus . Whenever any municipality, or portion of a municipality,

Com^aiiy may snau grant a bonus to aid the making, equipment and comple-
enter into an tion of said Railway, it shall be lawful for said Company to

enter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding
the said Company to expend the whole of such bonus upon
works of construction within the limits of the Municipality
granting the same.

jreement to

expend such
bonus within
the munici-
pality.

Debentures to

be held by
trustees.

How the trus-

tees are to be
appointed.

1©. Whenever any municipality, or portion of a munici-
pality, shall grant a bonus to aid the said Company in the making,
equipping and completion of the said Railway, the debentures!
therefor may, at the option of the said Municipality, within six

weeks after the passing of the By-Law authorizing the same be
delivered to three trustees to be named, one by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, one by the said Company, and one by the
Wardens of the Counties of Simcoe, Ontario and Victoria, 1
all the Trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario :

Provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall

refuse or neglect to name such trustee within one month after

the notice in writing to him of the appointment of the two other
trustees, the Company shall be at liberty to name one in the 2'

place of the one to have been named by the said Lieutenant-
Governor in Council. Provided also, that the said Wardens
shall appoint the said trustees to be named by them, by vote
of a majority of them who shall attend a meeting for that pur-
pose, to be held at such time and place as the said Company 2

may appoint for that purpose ; notice of which shall be sent to

each Warden by mail at least fourteen days before the day .

appointed, and if the said Wardens then fail or neglect to name
such Trustee, the said Company shall bo at liberty to name one
in the placa of the Trustee to have been named by the said 3'

Wardens.

Appointment
of new
Trustees.

Trusts on
which the
debentures are

to be held.

Act of two
Trustees to b
binding.

SI. Any trustee appointed may be removed and a new
Trustee appointed in his place at any time by the consent of

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, a majority of the said
wardens, and the said Company. 3

1%. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in

trust ; Firstly, to convert the same into money ; Secondly, to

deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in
some of the chartered Banks having an Office in the City of
Toronto, in the name of the " Toronto, Simcoe, and Muskoka 4'

Junction Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the
same out to the said Company from time to time on the certifi-

cate of the Chief Engineer of the said Railway in the form set

out in Schedule " A" hereto, or to the like effect setting out the
portion of the Railway to which the money to be paid out is 4
applied, and the total amount expended,on such portion to the
date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified does not
exceed the pro rata amount per mile for the length of the road,

to be applied on the work so done, and such certificate to be
attached to the cheques to be drawn by the said Trustees. 5

13. The act of any two of such Trustees to be as valid and
binding as if the three had agreed.



14. So i of the said capital stock shall Gcnow

have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per centum paid «* ^f^
thereon and deposited in one of the chi

Province for the purposes of the said Company, the directors ^ caUo*

5 shall call a general meeting of the subscribers to : capital
'. who shall have so paid up ten per centum th

purpose of i I ( tampan

iii. [n case the Provisional Directors neglect to call such How the meet-

meeting for the space of three months af ant of the SfiS*^^t
[0 Capital Stock shall have been su and ton r^r cent, provisional

thereof so paid up, the same may be called !». ve of the "{"J*?"'.'Vj'

subscribers who sliall have so paid up ten per cent., and who the some.

are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand dol-

lars of the said capital slock, and who have paid np all calls

1") thereon.

16. In either case notice of the time and place of holding Notice of tin'

such general meeting shall be given by publication in the £f
neral "***"

Ontario Gazette, and in one newspaper in the City of Toronto,

and in one newspaper published in each of the counties through

20 which the said railway is intended to pass, once in each week,

for the space of at least one month, and such meeting shall be

held in the City of Toronto, at such place therein and on such

day as may be named by such notice.

I T. At such general meeting the subscribers for the Capital Election of

25 Stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per cent, there- dirt-ctord -

of, with such proxies as may be present, 'shall choose nine

persons to be the Directors of the said Company, and may also

make or pass such rules and regulations and by-laws as may be

deemed expedient, provided they be not inconsistent with this

80 Act.

18. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such Direc- Qualification

tor by the Shareholders unless he be a Shareholder holding at of directors,

least ten shares of stock in the Company, and unless he has

paid up all calls thereon.

35 19. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the Share- Annual meet-

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the ins*> M'|
KI1 !l1 " 1

City of Toronto, and on such days and at such hours as maybe held.

directed by the by-laws of the said Company, and public notice

thereof shall be given at least fourteen days previously ]f°*jS?

40 in the Ontario Gazette, and in one or more newspapers '"
rc 5 "

published in the Counties through which the Railway runs.

20. Special general meetings of the Shareholders of the said Special gen-

Company may be held at such places in the City of Toronto er
,

al meetl»K«,
r 9 •/ j. •' Avlion unci

and at such times and in -such manner and for such purposes as where to be

45 may be provided by the by-laws of the said Company. liel(L

21. The Directors of the said Company, after the sanction of Issue of bone'

i

the Shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special 5uiytoiri£e
general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose, mosey.

but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue

50 bonds made and signed by the president or vice-president of

the said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and



6

treasurer, and under the seal of the said Company, for the pur-

pose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking,

and such bonds shall, without registration or formal convey-

ance, be taken, and considered to be the first and preferential

claims and charges upon the undertaking and the property of 5

the Company, real and personal, and then existing, and at any
time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the said bonds shall

be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with
all the other holders thereof upon the undertaking and the pro-

perty of the Company as aforesaid; Provided, however, that 10
the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed

in all the sum of S , nor shall the amount of such bonds

How thebonds issued at any one time be in excess of the amount of the paid
are to be Up instalments on its share capital, together with the amount

of paid up Municipal and other bonuses, and which have 15

Eights of hoi- been actually expended in surveys and in works of construction
ders of the upon the line ; and provided also, further, that in the event at

mial meeting, anv time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid,
when interest and owing then at the next ensuing general annual meeting of

paid!
" iS Un

' the said ComPany> a11 holders of bonds shall have and possess 20
the same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors

provided the and for voting as are attached to shareholders; Provided that

tnmsfersare ^ne Donds and anv transfers thereof shall have been first rcgis-

registered. tered in the same manner as is provided for the registration of

shares. 25

Securities may 22. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securi
be payable to tjes ail(j coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively-

may be made payable to bearer, and transferable by delivery,,

and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may sue

at law thereon in his own name. 3

Company may 23. The said Company shall have power and authority to
make Prom*s - become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange for

' sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president

of the Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treas- 35
urer of the said Company, and under the authority of a quorum
of the directors, shall be binding on the said Company ; and
every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall be
presumed to have been made with proper authority until the

contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have 40
the seal of the said Company affixed to such promissory note or

bill of exchange, nor shall the president or vice-president or

the secretary and treasurer be individually responsible for the

same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have
been issued without the sanction and authority of the Board of 45

if not intended directors, as herein provided and enacted ; Provided, however,
to og circii -

lated as that nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the
money. said Company to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or

bills of a bank. 50

Scale of votes. £4. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him.

How stock 25. At all meetings of tbe Company the stock held by



municipal and other corporations may be represented by such hcM by Corpo-

person as they shall respectively have appointed in thai bfthnlf nmmcntod
by by-law, and such persons shall at such meetings be entitled

equally with other shareholde Ote by proxy, and no

5 shareholder shall be entitled to vote OH any matter whatever ()nb' 8har
£-

unless all calls due on the stork held by SUch shareholder shall have paid up

have been paid up ai before the day appointed to to&

for such meeting.

80. Any meeting of the directors of the said Company Quorum of Di-

li) regularly summoned, at which not less than live Directors shall

be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers herein' vested in the said Directors.

%7. The directors may at any time call upon the sharehold- Calls upon

ers for such instalments upon each share which they or any f
ares '

15 them may hold in the capital stock of the said company, and
in such proportion as they may see fit, except that no such in-

stalment shall exceed ten per cent, on the subscribed capital,

and that sixty days notice of each call shall be given in such

manner as the Directors shall think fit.

20 28. Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur- Form of

poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the Sche- to^ompany.
dule (Schedule B) hereunder written, or to the like effect, and
such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof in How to ba

such manner and upon such proof of execution as is required re&1Btered -

-o under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no registrar shall be Registrar's

entitled to demand more than seventy-five cents for registering ieea -

the same, including all entries and certificates thereof, and cer-

tificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

29. The gauge of the said Railway shall be five feet six Gauge of Rail-

30 inches.
way-

30. It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into any The Company

agreement with the Northern Railway of Canada for leasing ^rtain^gre^
the said Toronto, Simcoe and Muskoka Junction Railway, or ments with the

any part thereof, or the use thereof at any time or times for any JayComimny!
35 period not exceeding twenty-one years to such other company,

or for leasing or hiring from such other Company any railway
or part thereof or the use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring
any locomotives, tenders, or moveable property, and generally
to make any agreement or agreements with such other Com-

40 pany touching the use by one or the other or by both Com-
panies of the railway or moveable property of either or of both
or any part thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by
the one Company to the other, and the compensation therefor,

and every such agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall

45 be enforced by courts of law according to the terms and tenor
thereof, and any company or individual accepting and executing
such lease shall be and hereby is empowered to exercise all the
rights and privileges in this charter conferred.

31. Any shareholder in the said Company, whether a Bights of alien

50 British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shareholders.

shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said Company and
to vote on the same and to be eligible to office in the said

Company.



Company may gg. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro-

gravel pite* curing sufficient lands for stations, or gravel pits, or for con-

structing, maintaining, and using the said Railway, the

Company may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, and also

the right of way thereto, if the same be separated from their 5

Railway, and to sell and convey the same or parts thereof from
time to time as they may deem expedient, and may also make

and waters of
use °^> f°r ^ne PurP0Se Of the said Railway, the water of any

streams. stream or watercourse over or near which the said Railway
passes, doing however no unnecessary damage thereto, and not 10

impairing the usefulness of such stream or watercourse.

Interpretation 33. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.
Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The Toronto, Simcoe, and Muskoka Junction Railway
Company's Office,

Engineer's Department, A.D., 18

No
_

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the Toronto,

Simcoe, and Musi-oka Junction Railway Municipal Trust
Account, and given under section of cap. 33 Vic

I, Chief Engineer for the Toronto, Simcoe, and
Muskoka Junction Railway, do hereby certify, that there has

baen expended in the construction of mile No.
,
(the said

mileage being numbered consecutively from ,) the

sum of dollars to date, and that the total pro
rata amount due for the same, from the said Municipal Trust
Account, amounts to the sum of dollars, which
said sum of dollars is now due and payable as pro-

vided under said Act.

SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents, that I (or we) (insert also

the name of ivife or any other person who may be a party,)
in consideration of dollars paid to me (or as the

case may be) by the Toronto, Simcoe, and Muskoka Junction
Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
do grant and convey (and I, the said do grant and
release, or do bar my dower in (as the case may be) all that
certain parcel (or those certain parcels (as the case may be,)

of land situate (describe the land) the same having been select-

ed and laid out, by the said Company, for the purposes of
their Railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto the said
the Toronto, Simcoe, and Muskoka Junction Railway Company,
their successors and assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal, (or hands and seals,)

this day of one thousand eight hundred
and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in the )

presence of
j [L.S.]





^



No 21.] BILL. [1-869.

An Act to renderineligible certain persons from being
Members of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the consent of the Legislative PwamM*.

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. No Senator or Member of the House of Commons of the §P*uJL"Jj?
Dominion of Canada shall be eligible as a member of the the House of

o Legislative Assembly of Ontario, nor shall he vote or sit in the P° J be disqualified
s;mie - to be Members

of the Legisla-
tive Assembly.

'}. If any person disqualified, or declared incapable of sitting Penalty for

or voting, sits or votes, he shall thereby forfeit the sum of two piXnfSin-
thousand dollars for each and every day he so votes or sits ;

and roting

;

10 and such sum may be recovered from him by any person who how penalty

shall sue for the same by action of debt, plaint or information i
eooveml -

in any Court of competent jurisdiction in Ontario ; Provided When this

always that this Act shall not come into effect until the disso- &££
t0 tak<?

lution of the present Legislative Assembly of the Province of
1") Ontario.
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No. '22.

\

1> 1 Jj I;.

An Act to Encorporate the Toronto House Building
Association.

WHEREAS the persons hereinafter named by their petition Preamble.

have represented that they have, "with many others

residing in the city of Toronto, formed themselves into an
Association, called the Toronto House Building Association;"

.5 for the purpose of building and erecting first and second-class

dwellings in the city of Toronto, or in any part of the Province
of Ontario; with the view of inducing and enabling the
mechanical and other useful classes of the community, having
a limited income, at the end of several years, without the pay-

10 ment of cash down, to become the absolute owners of such
dwellings : And whereas, the said Petitioners have prayed that

the said Association may be incorporated; and in consideration

of the great benefits which must arise from the said Associa-

tion, it is expedient to grant their prayer; Therefore Her
1.1 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :
—

1. Hon. William McMaster, Angus Morrison, John Fisken Persona ir.cor-

James Michie, Janus E. Smith, James Austin, Robert Hay, P01**6*

Donald Mackay, William Thompson, Edward Hooper, John
20 Charlesworth, John S Playfair, Amos Bostwick, Peter Paterson,

John Shedden, Thomas Dick, together with all such other per-

sons as shall become shareholders in the Association hereby Corporate

constituted, shall be, and they are hereby made a body cor-

porate and politic by the name of the " Toronto House Building

25 Association."

*,i. The Association shall have~>ower to acquire and hold by P<

Lease, purchase, or other legal title, lands, houses, buildings, or

premises, to construct, erect, build, and maintain houses or other

buildings, and to lease, sell, convey, and dispose of the same, as

30 the Association may deem for its advantage ; and also shall

have power to lend its money on security, by mortgage of real

estate, or Provincial Government bonds, or other securities, or

on the stock of chartered banks within the Province.

3. The capital stock of the Association shall be the sum of Capital stock.

35 one hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of twenty-

live dollars each, and which said capital stock may be from

time to time increased, as the wants of the Association may
require, by vote of the shareholders, at a meeting of the Asso- Incre:*c.

ciation, called for the purpose, to an amount not exceeding

40 four hundred thousand dollars in the whole.



2

Payment of

shares, and
forfeiture for

non-payment.

4. The capital stock shall be paid by the shareholders in

monthly instalments, as the Directors of the Association shall

require, or as the by-laws may provide, and if not paid at the

day required, interest at the rate of seven per centum per

annum shall be payable after the said day, upon the amount 5

due and unpaid ; and in case any instalment or instalments

shall not be paid, as required by the Directors with interest

thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws prescribe,

and within the time limited by such notice, the Directors may
by vote, reciting the fact, duly recorded in the records, sum- 1()

marily forfeit any shares whereon such payment is not made,
and the same shall thereafter become the property of the
Association.

Shares trans
ferable.

Votinc

Nine Direc-
tors.

Directors'
qualifications.

Names of

Directors.

5. The stock of the Association shall be deemed personal,

and be assignable; and no transfer of any share shall be valid 15
until entered in the books of the Association, according to such
forms as the Directors may from time to time appoint ; and
until the fu41 amount of the shares subscribed for shall have
been paid up, it shall be necessary to obtain the consent of the
Directors to such transfer being made

;
provided always, that 20

no shareholder indebted to the company shall be permitted to

make a transfer, or receive a dividend until such debt be paid,

or secured to be paid to the satisfaction of the Directors.

<5. At all meetings of the A ssociation, every shareholder, not
being in arrears in respect of any instalment, shall be entitled 25
to vote upon the following scale :—For one share, one vote

;

three shares, two votes ; five shares, three votes ; seven shares,

four votes ; nine shares, five votes ; eleven shares, six votes
;

thirteen shares, seven votes ; sixteen shares, eight votes ; nine.

teen shares, nine votes ; twenty-live shares, ten votes ; and one 30
additional for every five shares over twenty-five shares ; no
shareholder shall act as proxy for more than one hundred
shares, and all votes may be given in person or by proxy

;
pro-

vided always the proxy is held by a shareholder, and is in

conformity with the by-laws. 35

7. The stock, property, and affairs of the Association shall

be under the management of a Board of nine Directors, one of
whom shall be elected President, and another of whom shall be
elected Vice-President by and amongst themselves, and five

members of such Board present in person shall be a quorum 40
thereof; each of which Directors shall be a shareholder, and
possess in his own right not less than twenty shares of the
capital stock of the said Association; and the first Directors

under this Act shall be Hon. William McMaster, Angus
Morrison, John Fisken, James Michie, James E. Smith, James 45
Austin, Robert Hay, Donald Mackay, William Thompson,
Edward Hooper, John Charlesworth, John S. Playfair, Amos
Bostwick, Peter Paterson, John Sneddon, Thomas Dick,
and they shall hold office till the first general meeting of

the shareholders, which shall take place at the city of Toronto, 50
on the first Tuesday of the month of January, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy ; and thereafter the Directors

shall be elected at a general meeting of the shareholders, to

be holden on the first Tuesday in February in each year, at

such place and in such manner as the majority of the Directors 55



for the time being shall direct and appoint; and the election

shall be held and be made by Buch of the shareholders as shall

attend either in person 01 by proxy, and such election shall be

made by ballot; and if any Director shall die, resign, refuse, or

5 become incapable to act, or cease to be a Director from a

other cause, the remaining I urectors shall, if they think pr<

elect in his place another shareholder to he a Director, who
shall hold office until the next annual in

S. In case at any time an election of Directors shall not be Provkkns In

10 made on the day herein appointed, the said Association sli:< II
t.i.'i.Vt Mii"c-

not on that account be deemed to be dissolved, hut it shall an day

may he lawful on any other day to hold ami make an election
:u i" ,lllted -

of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by tlie

by-laws, rules and regulations of the said Association

1 5 ft. The Board of Dh ball have full power in oil things Powers of

to administer the affairs of the Association, and to make all jy
:ir( ' s " f

contracts which the Association may by law make, to adopt a

common seal, to make fiom time to time any and all by-laws,

(not contrary f<> law) regulating the calling in of all instalments

20 of stock and payment thereof, the registration of certificates of

stock, the forfeiture of stock for non-payment, the disposal of

forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof, the transfer of stock,

the declaration and payment of dividends, the appointments,
functions, duties and removal of all agents, officers and servants

25 of the Association, the security to he given by them, their re-

muneration the time and place for holding meetings, the call-

ing of meetings, the requirements as to proxies: the proceedings

in all things at such meetings, the imposition and recovery of

all penalties and forfeitures imposed upon the several members
30 of the Association infringing such by-laws, and the conduct in

all other particulars of the affairs of the Association ; but every Proviso, by-

such by-law and every repeal, amendment and re-enactment p^ved aTa
3*1 "

thereof, shall have force only when sanctioned by a general general meet-

meeting of the Association, and every copy of any by-law 1!1 "-

3-3 under the seal of the Association, and purporting to be signed

by any officer of the Association, shall be received in all Courts

of law as prima facie of such law.

10. The shareholders shad not, as such, be held responsible Liability of

for any act, default or liability whatsoever of the Association, sllarelu)ldere -

40 or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, transaction,

matter or thing whatsoever relating to, or connected with the
Association, beyond the amount unpaid upon tlieir shares in the

stock thereof.

1 1. Upon an agreement being made by the said Association, Leases may be

40 for the sale of any house or other real estate held thereby, it «?"antetl t0 Pur -

shall be lawful for the said Association to execute, in favour of credit,

the intending purchaser thereof, a lease thereof for the time
stipulated in such agreement of sale, at a rental corresponding in

the amount, and in the terms of payment thereof which said lease,

•")0 or the possession of the property therein mentioned intended to

he sold, shall not be held to convey to such intending purchaser Su
t
ch Iease

any real right in or to the said property, until the turn of ownership!
L>

money in such least; stipulated for, and every part and portion Promise of

thereof, shall have been fully paid with inteiest, if any, due sale 1U)t t° be



4

binding until thereon, nor until all charges, conditions and obligations

k^ar^fui- created by, or due under such lease, shall have been fully paid,

filled. performed and fulfilled.

When the
lease shall be
equal to a
promise of

sale. «

Right result-

in' therefrom,

1 2. If the intending purchaser or lessee, having accepted a

lease under this Act of the property intended to be acquired by 5

him from such Association, shall make all the payments, and
perform all the conditions stipulated for by such lease, and shall

fufil all the obligations thereby imposed upon him, the said

lease shall thereupon and thereafter be held to be, and shall be
equivalent to a promise of sale of such property with possession; 10
and shall vest the same in such intending purchaser in the

same manner, and to the same extent, as if it were an ordinary

promise of sale, and shall give the right to the holder thereof to

demand, and to have from the said Association a valid deed of

sale of the property mentioned therein, free against all charges 15

thereon.

13. If at any time three months arrears of instalments

stipulated for in such agreement or lease shall become due and
shall remain unpaid, the said Association shall have the right ,

to enforce payment of the same, or to retake possession of the 20
property intended to be sold, upon giving to the intending pur-

chaser or lessee thirty days notice in writing to vacate and
deliver back the same, and may sell the said property, and
apply the proceeds of such sale to the payment of all sums of

money, interest, and other charges due to the Association; and 25
the said Association may cause the same to be enforced either

by foreclosure, or by an action or proceeding in either of the

Superior Courts.

When opera-
tions shall be
begun.

14. The Association shall not commence business operations

under this Act, until at least forty thousand dollars of their

capital stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per centum
paid in; Provided always, that unless operations be commenced
under this Act within five years from the passing thereof, and
continue bona fide, this Act of Incorporation shall be null and
void.

The Assoeia.
tion may be
dissolved by-

consent of

shareholders,

etc.

15. If at any time the Directors consider it expedient to

cease carrying on the business of the Association, and to wind
up and close it, they shall have power to do so in such manner
as they shall deem best for the interests of the stockholders;

Provided that the consent of a majority of the stockholders 40
present at any meeting thereof be obtained thereto, in the no-

tices for the calling of which, the intention of considering the

winding up thereof shall have been mentioned.

14>. The said Association shall lay before the Legislative

Assembly of Ontario, annual returns containing a general state- 45
ment of the affairs of the said Association, which returns shall

be presented within the first thirty days of each Legislature.
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No. 23.] BILL. [1869

An Act to Amend Chapter fifty-one, twenty-nine
and thirty Victoria, intituled, "An Act respecting

the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, &c."

HER MAJESTY, by and Avith the advice and consent of the Preamble.

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows

:

1. That sections eighty-seven, eighty-eight, eighty-nine, and 29 and 30 Vic,

5 ninety of chapter fifty-one, of the Act passed in the twenty- to90,r
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's Reign, be and the pealed,

same are hereby repealed.

2. That all the words between the word "ward" in the 31 Vic, ch. 30,

fifth line, and the word "and" in the seventh line* of section
s - 7 ' amendetL

10 six, of chapter thirty, of the Act passed in the thirty-first year

of Her Majesty's reign, be struck out.

3. That the Electors of every Municipality, (except a county), Memben of

shall elect annually on the first Monday in January, the mem- c^TOcfbex-
bers ofthe Council ofthe Municipality,and onthe second Monday cept in Coon-

15 in January, the electors of every Police Village shall annually
elected annu-

elect the Police Trustees of the Village, and the persons so ally.

elected shall hold office until their successors are elected or p^^Tnfa-
appointed, and sworn into office, and the new Council or tees.

Police Trustees is or are organized. ^^r term of

20 4. That this Act shall take effect from and after Wlum this

Act to take
effect.
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No- 23.] BILL.
An Act to amend the Act, chaptered fifty-one, passed

in the Session held in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth

ars of the Reign of Her Majesty, the Act of

the Province of Ontario chaptered thirty, passed in

the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, and the

Act of the said Province chaptered forty-three, pa
ed in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign.

(Reprinted as Amended by Select Committee.)

HER MAJESTY, by and with tlio advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, en

as follows

:

1. That sections eighty-seven, eighty-eight, eighty-nine, Repeal of cer-

•5 ninety, and sub-section three of section two hundred and eighty- ^oT^d 30 Viir

'

four, sub-sections eight, ten and fifty-six of section two hundred ch. EL

and ninety-six, sections three hundred and twenty-nine, three

hundred and thirty, three hundred and thirty-one and sub-

section two of section three hundred and fifty-three of the Act
H) passed in the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's

reign, chaptered fifty-one, and section forty-four cf the Act ^^^pealed'
of this Province passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's

reign, chaptered thirty, be and the same are hereby repealed.

%. That all the words between the word ''ward'' in the :yl Vi( -. ct -

15 fifth line, and the word "and" in the seventh line of section e£
six, of the Act passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's

reign, chaptered thirty, be struck out.

3. That the Electors of every Municipality, (except a county;, Annual dec-

shall elect annually on the first Monday in January the mem- bc^rsof the^'

20 bers of the Council ofthe Municipality,and onthe second Monday Council (ex-

in January the electors of every Police Village shall annually
tfê Vand°of

r''

elect the Police Trustees of the Village, and the persons so Police Tins-

elected shall hold office until their successors are elected or Uts -

appointed and sworn into office, and the new Council or

25 Police Trustees is or are organized.

4. In lieu of said sub-section three of section two-hundred and ~;j ""*?Sf"'
eighty-four, the following is substituted :

—

sub. sec'

3

amended.

For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene,

blasphemous, or grossly insulting language, and other invmor-

30 ality and indeed i'

5. In lieu of said sub-section eight of section two hundred 2|) and 30 Vic.,

and ninety-six, the following is substituted :

—

robiS*
'

amended.



(8.) For preventing or regulating the sale by retail in the public

streets, or vacant lots adjacent thereto, of any meat, vegetables,

grain, hay, fruit, beverages, small ware and all other articles

offered for sale.

S. 296, sub-?. <5. In lieu of said sub-section ten of section two hundr
10 amended. an(j ninety-six the following is substituted :

—

(10.) For regulating the place and manner of selling and
weighing grain, meat, vegetables, fish, hay, straw, fodder, wood
lumber, shingles, farm produce of every description, small ware,

and all other articles exposed for sale; and the fees to be paid io

therefor ; and also for preventing criers and vendors of small

ware from practising their calling in the market, public sfcre

and vacant lots adjacent thereto.

S. 29G, sub-s. 7. In lieu of said sub-section fifty-six of section two hum 1 •

5G amendrd. ml^ ninety .six tllc following is substituted :—
\

.~

(5(j.) For licensing, regulating and governing transient traders

and other persons who occupy places of business in the city, town,
or incorporated village for periods less than one year, and
whose names have not been duly entered on the assessment
roll for the then current year. 20

8. 329 amend- 8. In lieu of said section three hundred and twenty-nine the
ed ' following is substituted :

—

In case a road or bridge lies wholly 'or partly betw

a county, town, city, township, or incorporated village, and an
adjoining county or counties, town, city, township, or incor- 25
poratcd village, the councils of the municipalities between which
the road lies, shall have joint jurisdiction over the same, al-

though the road or bridge may so deviate as in some pi;.

wholly or in part within one or either of them.

s. 330 amend- 9, j rl lieti of said section three hundred and tMrt;

following is substituted :

—

No by-law of the c He of such municipali-

ties with respect to any such last mentioned road or bridge,

shall have any force until a by-law has been passed in similar

terms as nearby as maybe, by the other council or councils 3.5

having joint jurisdiction in the premi

S. 331 amend- 10. In lieu of said section three hundred and thirty-one the
ci - following is substituted :

—

In case the other council or councils for six months after

notice of the by-law, omit to pass a by-law or by-laws in similar 40
terms, the duty and liabilities of each municipality in respect

to the road or bridge shall be referred to arbitration under the

provisions of this Act.

S.«338 amend- 11. That section three hundred and thirty-eight of the said
ed - Act chaptered fifty-one be amended by adding thereto the fob 4.5

lowing proviso :

—

Provided that nothing herein contained shall extend to any
road belonging to any joint stock road company, or individuals.



who, under.aufchority of i become entitled to any such
roads, unless the same may have beenabandoned or assumed by
the municipality; dot shall the Act, chapter eighty-five, of the
consolidated statutes ol Canada, intituled, "An Act respecting

5 certain Roads and Brid ply to any such in this
proviso mention

Vi. That the following sub-section be added to section three 8. 348 Mantf.

hundred and forty-five of the said Act chaptered fifty-one :— "
'

(9.) For setting ap lueh of any high-way as they
H) may deem necessary for the purposes of a foot path, and for

imposing penalties o] i travelling thereon on horseback
or in vehicli

Hi. That the following be added to section three hundred s; 352 a

and fifty-two of the aptered fifty-one ;

—

I.") And may i to authorize companies or indi-

viduals to construct tram railways along any highway on such
ms and conditions as the council shall see fit."

' 14. In lieu of said sub-section two of section three hundred S.353sub-s2

fifty-three the following is substituted :— amended.

! two arbitrators a pj »oin t* >d 1 >y or for the parties shall choose

ird arbitrator,and ifmorethantwomunicipalitiesare interest-

ed, each of them shall appoint an arbitrator, and the award of a

majority of them shall be final. In case of an equality of arbitra-

tors the}' shall appoint another arbitrator, or in default, the Lieu-

nant-Governor in Council may, on the application of anyone
of the municipalities interested appoint such arbitrator.

1 5. In section one or the Act of this Province chaptered forty- 32 \Tic, ch.

tin d in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, If'
s

'
lamend"

the following words are struck out in the tenth and eleventh

SO lines,
c! In case a majority in number of the resident or other

owners," and the following, substituted therefor: In case a

rity in number of the resident owners, as shown by the

last revised assessment roll,|ora majority of the non-resident

owners, or a maj I the owners.

3o S&- En lieu brty-four of the said Act passed in 31 Vic, ch. 30

the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered
B'

thirty the following is substituted :—
l

Every municipality shall have the power of exempting any
tfacturing establishment from taxation for an\ period

40 longer than years.

17. That sub-section four of section three hundred and forty- S. 341sub-s. i

one of the said Act chaptered fitty-one shall be an I is^e
>
H 'rn,is -

sby made permissi
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n<«. I'M BILL. [«

An Act to amend Chapter twelve of the Statutes of

Ontario, passed in the thirty-first yea!" of Her
Majesty's peign, entitled ''An Art for the better

protection of Game in the Province of Ontario."

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

^islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows:

—

s
I. That in section two of chapter twelve of the Statutes of 31 Vic.

the Legislature of this Province, passed in the thirty-first year
H

"
L> •" >1, 'nd ll -

•"> of Her Majesty's reign, the word " December" be hereby struck
out, and I "January" inserted instead thereof.





No. 25.] BILL. Lis!;!).

An Act to amend section seventy-eight of chapter
thirty-one of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper
I lanada.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

follows :

—

1. That the following words shall be added to the above cSt sut.ch.

5 quoted seventy-eighth suction, and shall be read as a part of it
:11

'
s

-
,'

s
,

" and for which services the said Justices shall each receive the Ammuit t,,i„.

sum of one dollar for each of such panels drafted, which sums paidJnsticea

shall be paid by the treasurer, on the receipt of the Sheriff's ?f t**?eace
,

certificate that such service has been performed."
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No. 26.] BILL. [1869.

An Act respecting the Primitive Methodist Con-
nexion.

"YXTHEEEAS the Conference oi the Primitive Methodist Con- Preamble.

' » nexion in the Province of Ontario have by their peti-

tion represented that expense and delay jioned in dis-

posing of property held by Trustees of the said Connexion by
."> reason of the provisions of the Consolidated Statute of Upper
Canada, chaptered sixty-ninej and also, that doubts arcenter-
bained as to whether the Primitive Methodist Connexion in

Great Britain has not power to control or dispose of the read

property in Ontario of the said Primitive Methodist Connexion

10 in Ontario, notwithstanding such property was acquired with
funds of, or as the gift of, members in Ontario of the said Con-
nexion in Ontario, and have prayed that it may be declared

that such power shall not exist, and that the necessity for such

expense and delay in disposing of property may be avoided :

lo Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:—

1. That so far as regards the Primitive Methodist Connexion As regards the

in Ontario, and the real estate held by or in trust for such Con- co^StaT'
20 nexion, or for the purposes thereof, and alienable by force of ch. 69, n. 9

the said Consolidated Statute or otherwise, sections nine ^j^'and
and ten of the said Consolidated Statute are hereby repealed; s. 8, varied.

and section eight thereof is varied by striking out all words
after the word " may in the fourth line, and substituting there-

25 for the words following: "sell by private sale or public auction,

with and on the written authority of the Conference for the

time beino- of the said Primitive Methodist Connexion in On-
tario, or such other authority as by the rules and regulations in

force in such Connexion from time to time may be requisite
;

30 but where the sale is at public auction, the Trustees shall not
1m- obliged to complete or cany a sale into effect, if in their

judgment an adequate price is not offered."

*£. So far as regards the said Connexion and real estate, sec- ;11k1
.

s
•

'»•

tion six of the said Statute is varied by striking out all words
w

:{.") prior to the word nor in the fifth line, and subsituting therefor

the words following: "but the Trustees shall not so lease with-

out the written authority of the Conference for the time bring
of the said Primitive Methodist Connexion in Ontario, or such
other authority as by the rules and regulations in force in such

40 Connexion from time to time may be requisite."



Purchasers, 3. A bona fide lessee, mortgagee, or purchaser for value shall

f
C '' n

°i ea^o n0^ ^e bound to see or enquire whether the circumstances have

preliminaries arisen or occurred which warrant, or by the said Statute, or this
to sale, &c. Act, are made precedent to, a lease, mortgage or sale, or con-

veyance thereon, either as to the purpose for which a mortgage

may be granted, consent, necessity for retention or disposal of

the property, notice of intended sale, or as to the validity of

the appointment of Trustees, or of the Conference for the time

being, or otherwise.

Certain lands

not to be sub-

ject to the
control of the

Connexion in

Great Britain.

4. The real estate now held, or hereafter to be held, by or in m
trust for, or for the purposes of the said Primitive Methodist

Connexion in this Province, acquired with funds of, or as the

gift of members in Ontario of the said Primitive Methodist

Connexion in Ontario, and the proceeds of such real estate

shall not be subject to the control or power of disposal of the 15
Primitive Methodist Connexion in Great Britain.
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So. 27.] BILL. [1869,

An Act to allow certain persons to make a Solemn
Affirmation and Declaration instead of an Oath.

WHEREAS it is expedient to permit any person who deck
that the taking of any oath is contrary to his religious

belief to make instead of such oath a solemn affirmation or de-

claration in all cases wherein an oath may be lawfully adminis-

Stered; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Onto

enacts as follows :

—

I. Sections one and two of the Consolidated Statutes of Up- Con. Stat.

per Canada, chapter thirty-two, are hereby repealed ;
Provided iJSJmS-

10 that the repeal thereof shall not affect the admissibility in evi- ed.

dence of, or effect now given by law to, any'declaration or affir-

mation made under the said Statute before this Act shall come
into force.

'J. If any person called as a witness, or required or desiring Certain per.

make an affidavit or deposition in any civil or criminal pro- s^smay take
1

.
a

,
• . .

i amrmationR or
ding, or on any occasion whereon an oath is row, or here- declarations

after may he requisite by law, whether on taking office or in

^
ta<l of

otherwise, shall refuse or be unwilling, from alleged conscien-

tious motives, to be sworn, it shall be lawful for the Court, or

20 Judge, or other presiding officer, or person qualified to take affi-

davits or depositions, to permit such person, instead of being
sworn, to make his or her solemn affirmation or declaration in

the words following, viz. :

—

" I, (A. B.) do solemnly, sincerely and truly affirm and de-

25 clare that the taking of an oath is, according to my religious

belief, unlawful ; and I do also solemnly, sincerely and truly

affirm and declare, &c," which solemn affirmation and declara-

tion shall be of the same force and effect as if such person had
taken an oath in the usual form.

'}() *>• If any person making such solemn affirmation or declara- Persons mak-

tion shall wilfully, falsely and corruptly affirm or declare any^!^^^1 "

matter or thing which, if the same had been sworn in the usual

form, would have amounted to wilful and corrupt perjury, a^fo^Sjray!
every such person so offending shall incur the same penalties

by the laws and statutes of the Dominion of Canada or this

Province are or may be enacted or provided against persons

evicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

4. This Act shall come into force from and after the first day Act to oome

of March one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 1st March,
1870.

'
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No. 27.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to allow certain persons to make a Solemn
Affirmation and Declaration instead of an Oath.

WHEKEAS it is expedient to permit any person who declares

that the taking of any oath is contrary to his religions

belief to make instead of such oath a solemn affirmation or de-

claration in all cases wherein an oath maybe lawfully adminis-

5 tered ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assemblv of the Province of OntarioO «-

enacts as follows :

—

1. If any person called as a witness, or required or desiring Certain per.

to make an affidavit or deposition. in any civil proceeding, or affirrnatums ci

K> on any occasion other than in a criminal proceeding whereon declar

or touching any matter respecting which an oath is now, or ^4
hereafter may be requisite by law, whether on taking office or

otherwise, shall refuse or be unwilling, from alleged conscien-

tious motives, to be sworn, it shall be lawful for the Court, or

15 Judge, or other presiding officer, or person qualified to take affi-

davits or depositions, to permit such person, instead of being

sworn, to make his or her solemn affirmation or declaration in

the words following, viz. :

—

" I, (A. B.) do solemnly, sincerely and truly affirm and de-

2() clare that the taking of an oath is, according to my religious

belief, unlawful ; and I do also solemnly, sincerely and truly

affirm and declare, <Sic," which solemn affirmation and declara-

tion shall be of the same force and effect as if such person had
taken an oath in the usual form.

25 2. This Act shall come into force from and after the first day Act to come

of March one thousand eight hundred and seventy.
irt°March°

n

1870.

'
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No. 28] BILL. [1869-

An Act to amend the law respecting the powers of

Executors and Administrators.

W!I EREAS, under the present law, in every case where, by Preamble,

the will of any deceased person, lands are directed to be
disposed of by executors, and the persons appointed to be exe-

cutors do not act as such, and in every case where lands are

5 directed to be sold, but no person is appointed in the will to

sell, and in consequence a grant is made of letters of adminis-

tration with the will annexed, the person or persons so appoint-

ed administrator or administrators with the will annexed, can-

not execute the powers in the will as respects the disposition

10 of real estate ; and whereas**t is desirable that every adminis-

trator with the will annexed should, as respects his power to

execute all the provisions of the will, stand in the place and
stead of the executor or executors appointed by the will, or if

there be none such, that he should be entitled to execute all

15 powers of disposition over real estate, created by the will, where
no person is appointed by the will to execute such power

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative* Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

'20 1. In every case where any person applies to be appointed Applicant for

an administrator with the will annexed, he shall in his appli- ^j^^-n
11

cation state, and in his affidavit of the value of the property annexed to de-

devolving shall depose to, the value or probable value of all the jj"^ if^L
real estate over which, or over any estate in which, the execu-

25 tor or executors named in the will or codicil were by the said will

or codicil clothed with any power of disposition, or which real

estate, in case of no executor being appointed, was by the will or

codicil directed to be disposed of, without any person being ap-

pointed to effect such disposition ; and in every such case the

30 bond to be given by such person upon his obtaining a grant of Condition of

administration with the said will annexed, shall, as respects jJ^^tioiTof
the amount of the penalty of the bond, and the justification of sureties,

the sureties, include the amount of the value, or probable value

so stated and deposed to, and the condition of the bond, in ad-

35 dition to the other provisions thereof, shall provide that the ad-

ministrator shall well and truly pay over and account for to

the person or persons entitled to the same, all moneys and as-

sets to be received by him for or in consequence of the exercise

by him of any power over real estate created by the will and

40 which may be exercised by him.

2. Whenever, after the passing of this Act, there shall be in Administrator
with will an-

any will or codicil thereto of any deceased person, whether such JJxe(J may



execute powers will be made or such person shall have died before or after the
of sale, etc. passing of this Act, any power to any executor or executors in

such will to sell, dispose of, appoint, mortgage, encumber or

lease any real estate, or any estate or interest therein, whether
such power be express, or arise by implication, and whenever 5

from any cause letters of administration with such will annex-
ed, shall have been by a court of competent jurisdiction in On-
tario committed to any person or persons, such person or per-

sons shall and may exercise every such power, and sell, dispose

of, appoint, mortgage, encumber or lease such real estate, and 10
any estate or interest therein, in as full, large and ample a man-
ner, and with the same legal effect for all purposes as the said

executor or executors might have done.

Administrator 3. Whenever, after the passing of this Act, there shall be in
with will an- any wi\\ or codicil thereto of any deceased person, whether such 15

execute^pow- will be made or such person shall have died before or after the
er
h°'

Sa
>f'

et
^ii P8,813"1© of this Act, any power to sell, dispose of, appoint, mort-

names none to gage > encumber or lease any real estate, or any estate or inter-
execute, est therein, whether such power be express or arise by implica-

tion, and no person shall be by th% said will or some codicil 20
thereto, or otherwise by the testator appointed to execute such
power, and letters of administration with such will annexed
shall have been by a court of competent jurisdiction in Ontario
committed to any person or persons, such person or persons
shall and may exercise every such power, and sell, dispose of, 25
appoint, mortgage, encumber or lease such real estate, and any
estate or interest therein, in as full, large and ample a manner,
and with the same legal effect, as if such last-named person or

persons were appointed by the testator to execute such power.

Duties and lia-

bilities of an
administrator
acting under
this Act.

4. Every administrator with the will annexed shall, as re- SO
spects the additional powers conferred on him by this Act, and
any money or assets by him received in consequence of the ex-

ercise of such power, be subject to all the liabilities, and com-
pellable to discharge all the duties of whatsoever kind, which,
as respects the acts to be done by him under such powers, would 35
have been imposed upon an executor or other person appointed
by the testator to execute the same, or in case of there being
no such executor or person, would have been imposed by law
upon any person appointed by law, or by any court of equity,

or any judge thereof, to execute such power. 40

Powers given 5. Where there are several administrators with the will an-

two*OTinareto
nexed> and one or more of them dies, the powers hereby created

survive. ' shall vest in the survivor or survivors.

After adminis- 6. After the grant of administration with the will annexed

ed\ no executor
by an^ court of competent jurisdiction in Ontario, no executor 45

to execute the named in the said will shall execute any of the powers contain-

by!he
S

Sctto
ec* *n ^ie w^' anc* °^ tne nature above mentioned, unless such

administrator, letters of administration be first revoked.
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Ko. 28 ] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the law respecting the powers of

Executors and Administrators.

W{ I KREAS, under the present law, in every ease where, by Preamble.

the will of any deceased person, lands are directed to be
disposed of by executors, and the persons appointed to be exe-

cutors do not act as such, and in every case where lands are

5 directed to be sold, but no person is appointed in the will to

sell, and in consequence a grant is made of letters of adminis-
tration with the will annexed, the person or persons so appoint-
ed administrator or administrators with the will annexed, can-

not execute the powers in the will as respects the disposition

10 of real estate ; and whereas it is desirable that every adminis-
trator with the will annexed should, as respects his power to

execute all the provisions of the will, stand in the place and
stead of the executor or executors appointed by the will, or if

there be none such, that he should be entitled to execute all

15 powers of disposition over real estate, created by the will, where
no person is appointed by the will to execute such power

:

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

20 1- In every case where any person applies to be appointed Applicant for

an administrator with the will annexed, he shall in his appli- with the win"
cation state, and in his affidavit of the value of the property annexed to de-

devolving shall depose to, the value or probable value of all the of

S

th° realty.

real estate over which, or over any estate in which, the execu-

25 tor or executorsnamed in the will or codicil were by the said will

or codicil clothed with any power of disposition, or which real

estate, in case of no executor being appointed, was by the will or

codicil directed to be disposed of, without any person being ap-

pointed to effect such disposition ; and in every such case the

30 bond to be given by such person upon his obtaining a grant of 9on^ti(

^

n o{
.

administration with the said will annexed, shall, as respects justification of

the amount of the penalty of the bond, and the justification of sureties.

the sureties, include the amount of the value, or probable value

so stated and deposed to, and the condition of the bond, in ad-

35 dition to the other provisions thereof, shall provide that the ad-

ministrator shall well and truly pay over and account for te

the person or persons entitled to the same, all moneys and as-

sets to be received by him for or in consequence of the exercise

by him of any power over real estate created by the will and
40 which may be exercised by him.

'£. Whenever, after the passing of this Act, there shall be in A<
|?

lin
-

u
t^or

any will or codicil thereto of any deceased person, whether such nexed may
will be made or such person shall have died before or after the executepowers

• Ol SfLlO etc
passing of this Act, any power to any executor or executors in



such will to sell, dispose of, appoint, mortgage, encumber or
lease any real estate, or any estate or interest therein, whether
such power be express, or arise by implication, and whenever
from any cause letters of administration with such will annex-
ed, shall have been by a court of competent jurisdiction in On- 5
tario committed to any person, and such person has given, or
shall hereafter give, the additional security in the next
preceding clause mentioned (which additional security the Judge
of the Surrogate Court is authorized to receive) ; such person
shall and may exercise every such power, and sell, dispose 10
of, appoint, mortgage, encumber or lease such real estate, and
any estate or interest therein, in as full, large and ample a man-
ner, and with the same legal effect for all purposes as the said

executor or executors might have done.

Administrator 3. Whenever, after the passing of this Act, there shall be in 15

ne^dma*
11" fm^ W1^ or co<^c^ thereto of any deceased person, whether such

execute pow- will be made or such person shall have died before or after the
ei

h
0fS

th
,e

wJii P
assmS °f this Act, any power to sell, dispose of, appoint, mort-

names none to gage, encumber or lease any real estate, or any estate or inter-
execute, est therein, whether such power be express or arise by implica- 20

tion, and no person shall be by the said will or some codicil

thereto, or otherwise by the testator appointed to execute such
power, and letters of administration with such will annexed
shall have been by a court of competent jurisdiction in Ontario
committed to any person or persons, such person or persons 25
shall and may exercise every such power, and sell, dispose of,

appoint, mortgage, encumber or lease such real estate, and any
estate or interest therein, in as full, large and ample a manner,
and with the same legal effect, as if such last-named person or
persons were appointed by the testator to execute such power. 30

4. Whenever any person shall have entered into a contract
in writing for the sale and conveyance of realty, or of any
estate or interest therein, and such person shall have died intes-

tate, or without providing by will for the conveyance of such
realty or estate, or interest therein to the person entitled, or 35
to become entitled to such conveyance under such contract

;

then, whenever, upon the supposition of the deceased being
alive he would have been liable to execute a conveyance, the
executor, administrator, or administrator with the will annex-
ed, as the case may be, of such deceased person may and shall 40
make and give to the person or persons entitled to the same a
good and sufficient conveyance or conveyances for such estates,

and of such nature as the said deceased, if living, would be lia-

ble to give, but without covenants (except as against the acts
of the granter), which conveyances shall be as valid and effec-

tual as if the said deceased were alive at the time of the making
thereof, and had executed the same, but shall not have any fur- 45
ther validity.

Duties and lia- 5. Every executor, administrator, and administrator with

ad^nistratcr ^ W1^ annexe(J shall, as respects the additional powers
acting under conferred on him by this Act, and any money or as-
this Act. seks by him received in consequence of the exercise of 50

such power, be subject to all the liabilities, and com-
pellable to discharge all the duties of whatsoever kind, which,
as respects the acts to be done by him under such powers, would
have been imposed upon an executor or other person appointed
by the testator to execute the same, or in case of there being 55



no such oxecutor or person, would have been imposed by law
upon any person appointed by law, or by any gourt of equity,

or any judge thereof, to execute such power.

0. Where there are several executors, administrators, <,r ad- '' "-•'

ininistrators with the will annexed, and one or more of diem too w mora to

5 dies, the powers hereby created shall vest in the survivor cr sur- s,l <

vivors.

7. After the grant of administration with the will annexed Aim-adminb-

by any court of competent jurisdiction in Ontario, no executor e[hwSSr
named in the said will shall execute any of the powers contain- to execute the

10 ed in the will, and of the nature above mentioned, unless such K^j'™ ^LcTto
letters of administration be first revoked. administrator,

8. This Act shall not apply to any case already adjudicated
on and decided by any court of competent jurisdiction.
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No. 29.] BILL. [18C9.

An Act to repeal t entitled "An Act to define

the privileges immunities and powers of the Legisla-

tive Assembly, and to give summary protection to

persons employed in the publication of Sessional

Papers."

Y17 1 1 ER BAS it
.

I
• .val the Act hereinafter men-

»
' tinned : Majesty, by aid with the advice

and i of the I. -embly of the Pn;\ince m!' On-
t;i! k>, follows]

—

5 I. Th \n Act to define the privileges, immu-
nities and powers of the Legislative Assembly, and to give 3

»
rePealed'

summary protection to persons employed* in the publication of

sional Pa] in the thirty-second year of the reign

of Her Majesty, and cttaptef'ed three, is hereby repealed.
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30.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to repeal sub-section one of section one hun-

dred and fifty-live of Chapter thirty-one of the Con
solidated Statutes of Upper Canada, respecting

•Jurors and Juries and to make oilier provisions in

lieu thereof.

Al^ HEREAS it is necessary r<< repeal sub-section one of Preamble.

'
»' section one hundred and fifty of ( apter thirty-one, of the

Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, and substitute other

{^•vision therefor: 'I i Her Majesty by and with the

. viee and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

i. Sub-section one of section one hundred and fifty-five of *'/"'•, s \

Chapter thirty-one of the Consolidated Statutesof Upper Canada s . 155 bud-o. 1

is hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor :— repealed.

sum10 From the total sum expended in the county in any year From the m

• the payment of Jurors and other fees and disbursements J^ f^JS^
under this Act, there shall be deducted the sums actually re- fees, to be de-

ceived by the county in .such year for fees and penalities which ^f^J
under this Act are appropriated towards the payment ofJurors, for fees etc.,

appropriated
for jurors.
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No. 31] BILL. [18G9

An Act to authorize the Port Hope, Lindsay and
Beaverton Railway Company to change the name of

their company, and to extend their line of railway,

and for other purposes.

YUHEREAS the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway
'* Company have petitioned the Legislature for an Act

authorising them to construct an extension of their line of rail-

way to Georgian Bay, through and withinthecountiesof Ontario,

5 Simcoe, and Victoria, with a branch to the River Severn andfoi
other purposes, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enac
ollows :

—

01 1. The name of the said company shall bo changed to "The
Midland Railway," and all suits or other proceedings,

now pending in any Court of this Province, shall, after the
,

ing of this Act, be continued and carried on by and under the

name of the Midland Railway.

15 2. Tbe said company shall have power, and are hereby
authorised to extend their line of railway from Beaverton to

such points and harbours on the Georgian Bay, as may be found
available and most essential for the business of the company,
and for extending railway facilities for that section of country,

20 and a branch line from some convenient point in the township
of Mara, through Rama to the Severn River, and for that pur-

pose shall have and exercise all the powers conferred by their

own charter and by the Railway clauses Consolidation Act,

and by the Municipal Institutions Act of Upper Canada,

25 «5. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or

municipalities, through part of which or near which the ex-

tension works of the said company shall pass or be situated, to

aid or assist the said company, by loaning or guaranteeing or

giving money by way of bonus, or other means to the said com-

30 pany, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid of the company,
and otherwise in such manner and such extent as such munici-

palities or any of them shall think expedient; provided always

that ! 11 such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee, shall be given under

a by-law for the purpose, to be passed in conformity with the

35 provisions of the Act respecting municipal institutions for the

creation of debts, and all such by-laws shall be valid, notwith-

standing that such rate may exceed the acregate rate of two
cents in the dollar on the actual value]of such ratable property,

provided that the annual rate of assessment shall not in any



case exceed for all purposes three cents in the dollar on the

actual value of the whole ratable property within the munici-

pality, or portion of municipality creating such debt.

4. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess-

ment roll as freeholders in any portion of a municipality, do 5
petition the council of such municipality, defining the metes
and bounds of the section of the municipality within which the
property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the desire

of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the exten-

sions of the said railway, by granting a bonus or donation to 10
the said company for this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grant and to be assessed thereof,

the council of such municipality shall pass a by-law.

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free-

holders in such portion of the municipality by the issue of de- 15
bentures of the municipality payable within twenty years or

earlier, and for the payment to the said company of the amount
of the said bonus _>r donation at the time and on the terms
specified in the said petition.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property 20
lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual
special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for re-payment
of debentures with interest thereon, which municipal coouncils

are hereby authorised to execute and issue in such cases respec-

tively; provided the said by-law shall be approved of as in 25
sections two hundred twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-
seven and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act
of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the

majority of qualified electors in the portion of a municipality
petitioning as aforesaid. 30

5. The said company shall have power to issue further bonds
of the said company, not exceeding in the whole the additional
sum of one hundred thousand pounds sterling, payable in Lon-
don, England, or elsewhere as the company may deem expedient,
and having at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum, 35
payable half-yearly, and such bonds shall without registration

or formal conveyance be taken and considered to be, and to
rank upon the property of the.company, real and personal, then
existing, and at any time thereafter acquired saving such
portions of real estate as may not be required for the uses and 40
purposes of the company, next after the bonds and securities

already created and existing upon the property and original

lines of the company, including the claims of the township o
Thorah in this Act recognized, and first upon the extensions
thereof, and each holder of such extension bonds shall be deemed 45
to be a mortagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other
holders thereof upon the undertaking, and the property of the
company as aforesaid.

Any shareholder in the said company whether a British sub-
ject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have 50
equal rights to hold stock in the said company, and to vote on
the same and to be eligible to office in the said company.



The municipality of the township of Thorah shall have a
first lien and security upon the entire railway and works next,

after the existing securities and liens, authorised and created l>y

chapter ninety-nine of the Statutes of Canada, twenty-ninth
aid thirtieth Victoria, and a first lien or charge upon that part

of the said railway and works now constructed or which may
hereafter be constructed between the town of Lindsay and the

village of Beaverton, for the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per

annum in perpetuity, being interest at the rate of three per cent

10 per annum in perpetuity, upon the sum of fifty thousand dollars

loaned by the township of Thorah to the said company, such

interest to be payable on the day of in

each and every year
;
provided that if at any time after the com-

pletion of the said extension to Beaverton, the said company
15 and the said municipality, shall agree to capitalise the said

annual payment of interest either by payment of money, or

other securities satisfactory to the municipality, such an agrees

ment shall be valid and binding in lieu of the annual payment
of interest as aforesaid, which interest thereafter shall cease.
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No. 31.] Blljij. [1869.

An Act to authorize the Port Hope, Lindsay and
Beaverton Railway Company to change the name of

their company, and to extend their fine of railwi

and for other purposes.

WHEREAS the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway
'' Company have petitioned the Legislature for an Act

authorising them to ((instruct an extension of their line of rail

-

_ way fco( reorgian Bay, through and withinthecountiesof Ontario,
•> Simcoe, and Victoria, with a branch to the River Severn and for

other purposes, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

said petition ; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

l () J. The name of the said company shall be changed to "The
Midland Railway of Canada," and all suits or other proceedings
now pending in any Court of this Province, shall, after the pass-

ing of this Act, be continued and carried on by and under the

name of the Midland Railway of Canada.

15 *£. Two said company shall have power, and are hereby
authorised to extend their line of railway from Beaverton to

such points and harbours on the Georgian Bay, as maybe found
available and most essential for the business of the company,
and for extending railway facilities for that section of country,

20 and a branch line from some convenient point in the township
of Mara, through llama to the Severn River, and for that pur-

pose shall have and exercise all the powers conferred by their

own charter and by the Railway clauses Consolidation Act,

and by the Municipal Institutions Act of Upper Canada. But
-5 the foregoing powers shall not be exercised until after the ex-

piration of one year from the passing of this Act, and unless

the Toronto, Simcoe and Muskoka Junction Railway Company
shall by that time have made dctault in organizing the said

Company, or in commencing the said Railway.

30 3. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or

municipalities, through part of which or near which the ex-

tesion works of the said company shall pass or be situated, i r

who may be interested in any wisy in the construction of said

Railway, to aid or assist the said company, by loaning or

35 guaranteeing or giving money by way of bonus, or other means

to the said company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid

of the company, and otherwise in such manner and such ex-

tent as such municipalities, or any of them shall think expe-

dient; provided always that :11 such aid, loan, bonus or guaran-
•iO tee, shall be given under a by-law for the purpose, to be passed

in conformity with the provisions of the Act respecting muni-

cipal institutions for the creation of debts, and all such by-laws



shall be valid, notwithstanding that such rate may exceed the

asrre£fate rate of two cents in the dollar on the actual value of

such ratable property, provided that the annual rate of

assessment shall not in any case exceed for all purposes three

cents in the dollar on the actual value of the whole ratable

property withinthe municipality, or portion of municipality ;>

creating such debt.

4. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assi

ment roll as freeholders in any portion of a municipalit}7
, do

etition the council of such municipality, defining the metes
and bounds of the section of the municipalitywithm which the '

"

property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the desire

of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the exten-

sions of the said railway, by granting a bonus or donation to

the said company for this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grant and to be assessed thereof, i-

">

the council of such municipality shall pass a by-law.

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free-

holders in such portion of the municipality by the issue of de-

bentures of the municipality payable within twenty years or

earlier, and for the payment to the said company of the amount 20

of the said bonus jr donation at the time and on th

specified in the said petition.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property

lying within the section denned by the said petition, an annual

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for re-payment ->

of debentures with interest thereon, which municipal coouncils

arc hereby authorised to execute and issue in such cases respec-

tively; provided the said "by-law shall be approved of as in

sections twro hundred twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-

seven and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act
of eighteen hundred and sixty-six, chapter lifty-one, by the

majority of qualified electors in the portion of a municipality

petitioning as aforesaid.

5. The said company shall have powrer to issue further bonds 35

of the said company ; Provided the consent of two-thirds of the

shareholders be first obtained at a meeting specially called for

the purpose of an award not exceeding in the whole the additional

sum of one hundred thousand pounds sterling, payable in Lon-
don, England, or elsewhere as the company may deem'expedient, 4o

and bearing at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent, per

annum, payable half-yearly, and suchbondsshall withoutregi.stra-

tion or formal conveyance be taken and considered to be, and to

rank upon the property of the company, real and personal, then
existing, and at any time thereafter acquired saving such 50

portions of real estate as may not be required for the uses and
purposes of the company, next after the bonds and securities

already created and existing upon the property and original

lines of the company, including the claims of the township of

Thorah in this Act recognized, and first upon the extensions ^5

thereof, and each holder of such extension bonds shall be deemed
to be a mortagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other

holders thereof upon the undertaking, and the property of the

company as aforesaid ; Provided however that the amount of

such bonds issued at any one time shall not be in access of the 60

amount actually expended in surveys and works of construction



upon the line o Railway extending from Lindsay
westward.

15. Any shareholder in the said company whether a British

or alien, i tdent in Canada or elsewhere, shall have
5 equal rights to hold stock in the said company, and to vote on

same and to be eligible fco office in the saia company!

Y. The municipality of the township of Thprah shall liaA

first lien and security upon the entire railway and works i

after the exist in > authorised and created b\

10 chapter ninety-nine of the Statutes of Canada, twenty-ninth
aii<l Thirtieth Victoria, or any other Statute of Canada, and a

first lieu or charge upon that part of the said railway and works
now constructed or which may hereafter be constructed be-

tween the town of Lindsay and the village of Beaverton, for the

I 5 sum offifteen hundred dollars per annum, being interest at the

rate of three per cent, per annum, in perpetuity, upon the sum of

fifty thousand dollars loaned by the township of Thorah to the
: company, such interest to be payable on the 15th day of

June, in each and every year
;
provided that if at any time after

20 the completion of the said extension to Beaverton, the said com
pany and the said municipality, shall agree to capitalise the said

annual payment of interest either by payment of money, or

other securities satisfactory to the municipality, such agree-

ment shall be valid and binding in lieu of the annual payment
' interest as aforesaid, which interest thereafter shall ces
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No 32.] BILL. [1869

An Act to repeal section six of chapter one, passed in

the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1. Section six of chapter one of the Acts of the last Session 32 Vic. ch.

o of the Legislature of this Province, entitled "An Act for grant- p'ea
^'
e(

[''
re '

ing to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for defraying

the expenses of Civil Government for the year 1869, for making
good certain sums expended for the Public Service in 1868, and
for other purposes," is hereby repealed.
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No. 33.] BILL. [1«G9.

An Act to amend the Act to regulate the procedure

of the Superior Cdurts of Common Law, and of the

County Courts.

HKlv Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lativeAssembly of the Province ofOntario, enactsasfollows :
—

I. That sections one hundred and ten, one hundred and --' yi^ ( '< •

twelve, one hundred and thirteen, one hundred and fourteen n^n:?, 114,

.> and one hundred and thirty, of chapter twenty-two, of the Con- 130.

solidated Statutes of Upper < lanada, be and the same are hereby

repealed.

JJ. That the costs of any issue, either of fact or of law, shall Costs of tesuj

follow the rinding or judgment on such issue, and be adjudged ^^ow

10 to the successful party, whatever may be the result of the other

issue or issues.

II. That in all actions brought in any of the County Courts Judge of

of this Province, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the County S^SLS?*
Court where the proceedings arc commenced to change the venue.

15 venue according to the practice now in force in the Superior

Courts ; and in the event of an order being obtained for that

purpose, the Clerk of the County Court where the action was
commenced shall forthwith transmit all papers in the cause to

the Clerk of the county to which the venue is changed, and all

20 subsequent proceedings shall be carried on in said last mention-

ed county.

4. That section one hundred and nine be amended by adding 22 Vie. Ch.

after the word " Judge," in the first line, the words, " or the 22
>
s

-

}
0ih

County Judge of any County wherein the action is brought,

25 excepting the County of York."

5. That section one hundred and twenty-nine be amended by 22 Vie. Ch.

adding to the end thereof the following words :
"But this shall not ^/n2

apply to any action wherein the venue is laid in the County of

York."

;30 ii. Tl iat in all actions of replevin the Judge of the County Judges of

Court of the county where the goods are, which are sought to C^nty Court*

be replevied (excepting the County of York), shall have the York) may is-

power of iflsmng the order in the same manner as by law the sue order f.r

writ 01 rt'iMt'"

Judges of the Superior Courts are empowered to issue the Tin.

35 same.

7. That if any debtor in execution shall escape out of legal Sheriffs, etc.,

not to be liable



in debt for es- custody after the passing of this Act, the Sheriff, Bailiff, or
cape. other person having the custody of such debtor, shall be liable

only to an action upon the case for damages sustained by the

person or persons at whose suit such debtor was taken or im-

prisoned, and shall not be liable to any action for debt in con-

sequence of such escape.
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No. 3-4.] BILL. |1Si '

An Act to amend the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter 41,

entitled An Ac! to incorporate the Toronto and
Nipissing' Railway Company, and the Act amending
the same, 3'2 Victoria, Chapter eighty-three.

•

WHEREAS the Toronto and Nipissing Railway Company
have prayed for certain amendments of their charter, and

for an extension of the favours conferred upon them then
therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

5 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follow^ :

—

1 That the sixth section of the said Act thirty-two Victoria, Amendment

chapter eighty-three, shall be amended by striking out the word '£>''^. g
cap*

" construction" and inserting the word " commencement" in

10 lieu thereof.

3. That the said Company shall have power to build their Power to con-

said Railway by sections, the first section to commence at the w»y by se<*

city of Toronto and terminate at Uxbridge, or some point in the tione.

townsnip of Reach, to be hereafter determined by i* resolution

15 of the board of directors of the company, the second section

to commence at such point as may be so selected as the terminus
of the said first section, and to terminate at the Portage Road
in the township of Eldon, and the third section to commence at

the termination of the said second section and terminate at

20 Coboconk.

3 That the bonuses granted, or hereafter to be granted, Certain bon-

towards the construction of the said Railway by the Townships pended on first

of Scarboro, Markhani, Uxbridge, Whitchurch, Scott and Reach, section.

shall be wholly expended on the said first section.

2.") 4. That the bonuses granted, or hereafter to be granted, by Certainboa-

any municipality to the north or north-east of the terminus of fended on
ex

the said first section, shall be expended on such section of the road, as nmni-

said road as the Council of the municipality granting such a^ecfc
- "

bonus shall determine, such determination to be communicated
30 to the Trustees in writing, under the seal of the municipality

at the time of the delivery of the debentures for such bonus to

the Trustee

5. That the fifth clause of the said Act thirty-two Victoria, Amendment

chapter eighty-three, shall be amended by adding after the Qgp, (js,

35 word Brock therein, the words " or in the Township of Beach."



0. That in the event of the municipal authorities of the town-
ships of Brock, Eldon, Bf-^y, Garden, Laxton and Somerville
not handing over to the Trustees the debentures to be issued
under the several by-laws as voted on by the people in the said
several Townships, before the first day of February next, under 5
the terms of the said Acts, then the said company shall have
power to construct their main line of railway from the terminus
of the said first section northwards via Lindsay and Fenelon
Falls, to Lake Nipissing or to any point intermediate between

Fenelon Falls, the waters of Lake Nipissing and the River Ottawa, that may 10
hereafter be determined on by the said Company and the
Governor-in-Council.

Power given
to construct
main line via
Lindsay and

$20,000 of 7. That the sum of twenty thousand dollars, part of the

b™tf
a
f

nted bonus granted by the city of Toronto, shall be expended on the
Toronto, to be road between the station grounds in the city of Toronto, and a 15

tXl Toronto Point on the Grand
.

Tnmk Railway in the township of

and Scarboro. Scarboro, where the said Toronto and Nipissing Eoad will join
that of the Grand Trunk Railway.

$50,000 of

bonus granted
by City of

'ioronto shall
be expended
between line of

Grik&d Trunk
in Scai-boro'

and end of first

section.

§30,000 of To-
ronto bonus to

be expended
on branch to

Lindsay.

8. That a further sum of fifty thousand dollars, part of the
said bonus granted by the City of Toronto shall be expended 20
on the road between said point on the line of the (hand Trunk
Railway in Scarboro. and the terminus of the said first section.

0. That the sum of thirty thousand dollars, part of the said

bonus so granted by the City of Toronto, shall lie expended on
said road between the end of the said first section and the 25
town of Lindsay ; Provided that in the event of the Muni-
cipalities near the line of the said branch to Lindsay, and the
town of Lindsay not granting aid by bonuses to said railway

Froviso. to an amount sufficient to induce the said company to construct
the said branch to Lindsay, then the said company may expend 30
the said sum of thirty thousand dollars towards the construc-

tion of their main line of railway.

10. That in the event of the said municipal authorities of

of the said Townships of Brock, Elden, Bexley, Garden, Laxton,
Froviso. and Somerville, not handing over to the Trustees the deben- 35

tures as mentioned in the sixth clause of this Act, then the

whole of the residue of the bonus so granted by the said City
of Toronto, shall be expended on the said road between the

terminus of the said first section and Fenelon Falls.

1 1. That in the event of the Municipal Authorities of the 40
said Townships of Brock, Elden, Bexley, Garden, Laxton and

Froviso. Somerville handing over said debentures as mentioned in said

sixth section of this Act, then the residue of said bonus so voted
by the City of Toronto towards the construction of the said

road, being the sum of fifty thousand dollars shall be expended 45
on said road between the terminus of said first section and the
portage road in Eldon.

Extension. i*> That the time for the completion of the said railway
shall be extended for a period of years.



13. In case a majority of the persona rated on th<- lasi as- Petition by

aessment roll as freeholders in any
j

*yon of a township, do l

™SiLnfar
petition the Council of BUch Municipality, the -aid petition to boon* or don*

define the metes and hounds of the section <>i the township l1""-

^5 within which the property of the petitioners is situated, and
expressing the desire of tne said petitioners to aid in the ••.in-

struction of the said Railway, by granting a bonus or donation

to the said Company lor this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grant, and to be assessed there-

in for, the < 'ouncil of such township shall pass a By-law: Pro- By-law to be
vided the said By-law shall be approved of as in sections tw<

hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven and

two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of eighteen

hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by 'the majority of

15 qualified electors in the portion of a township petitioning as

aforesaid:

1. For raising the amount BO petitioned for by the freeholders Amount railed

in such portion of the township, by the issue of debentures of h* debentures.

the township, payable within twenty years, and for the payment
20 to the said Company of the amount of said bonus or donation

at the time and on the terms specified in said petition.

'2. For assessing and levying upon all the rateable property A ----- oentfor

lying within the section defined by said petition, an annual sTnk^nuwf^
special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-

2o ment of debentures with the interest thereon, which township
Councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

eases respectively.
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No»34.] BILL. 186.9

An Act to amend the Art :;lst Victoria, Chapter 41,
entitled An Act to incorporate the Toronto and
Nipissing Railway Company, and the Act amending
the same. 32 Victoria, Chapter eighty-three.

WHEREAS the Toronto and Nipissing Railway Company
have prayed for certain amendments of their charter, and '

for an extension of the favours conferred upon them thereby ;

therefore Her Majesty, by and with* the advice and consent of

5 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1 That the sixth section of the said Act thirty-two Victoria, Amendment
chapter eighty-three, shall be amended by striking out the word of 32 Vic. cap.

'''construction" and inserting the word "commencement" in ''"oc- b -

10 lieu thereof.

*Z. That the said Company shall have power to build their Power to con-

said Railway by sections, the first section to commence at the
»*"»*

J"*

city of Toronto and terminate at Uxbridge, or some point in the tlons.
y 6*

townsnip of Reach, to be hereafter determined by a resolution

1 .5 < >f the board of directors of the company, the second section

to commence at such point as may be so selected as the terminus
of the said first section, and to terminate at some point on the

Portage Road, or Victoria Road north-east of the Portage Road,

in the township of Eldon, to be selected by the Directors of the

2() said Company, and the third section to commence at the termi-

nation of the said second section and terminate at Coboconk.

3 That the bonuses granted, or hereafter to be granted, Certain bon-

towards the construction of the said Railway by the Townships «»es to be c»-

of Scarboro, Markham, Uxbridge, Whitchurch, Scott and Reach, Tection.

"

25 shall be wholly expended on the said first section.

4. That the bonuses granted, or hereafter to be granted, byCertain bon-

any municipality to the north or north-east of the terminus of uses *° be e»-

the said first section, shall he expended on such section of the J^i
f
as°muni-

gaid road as the Council of the municipality granting such cipaiities shall

.'50 bonus shall determine, such determination to be communicated "^ '

to the Trustees in writing, under the seal of the municipality

at the time of the delivery of the debentures for such bonus to

the Trustees.

5. That the fifth clause of the said Act thirty-two Victoria, Amendment
',]5 chapter eighty-three, shall be amended by adding after the of32 Vic,

word Brock therein, the words " or in the Township of Reach."
w



i». That in the event of the municipal authorities of the town-
ships of Brock, Eldon, Bexley, Laxton, Digby, Longfbrd, and
Somerville not handing over to the Trustees the debentures
to be issued under the several by-laws as voted on by the people

in the said several Townships, before the first day of February
next, under the terms of the said Acts, then the said company
shall have power to construct a line of railway from the ter-

minus of the said first section northwards via Lindsay to Lake
Nipissing, or to any intermediate point that may hereafter

Feneion Falls. p> determined on by the said Company and the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.

Power given
to construct
main line via

Lindsay and

10

$20,000 of T. That the sum of twenty thousand dollars, part of tin
bonus granted v30niIS granted by the city of Toronto, may be expended on the

Toronto, to be road between the station grounds iiin the city of Toronto, and a

tw^enToronto P
oirit on tlie GrnIl<1 Trunk Railway in the township of 15

andScarboro. Scarboro. where the said Toronto and Nipissing Road will join

that of the Grand Trunk Railway.

r-o (ooo of

bonus granted
by City of

Toronto shall

be expended
between lineof
Grand Trunk
in Scarboro'
and end of first

section.

$30,000 of To-
ronto bonus to

be expended
on branch to

Lindsay.

P

H. That a further sum of fifty thousand dollars, part of the

said bonus granted by the City of Toronto shall be expended
on the construction and equipment of the road between said 20
point on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway in Scarboro, and
tin.' terminus of the said first section.

!). That the sum of thirty thousand dollars, part o! the said

bonus so granted by the City of Toronto, may be expended on

said road between the end of the said first section and tic 25
town of Lindsay

;
Provided that in the event of the Muni-

cipalities interested in the line to Lindsay, and the town
of Lindsay not granting aid by bonuses to said railway

to an amount sufficient to induce the said company to construct

the said line to Lindsay, then the said company may expend 30
the said sum of thirty thousand (hilars towards the construc-

tion of a line of railway.

Proviso.

Fro/i:o.

10. That in the event of tic said municipal authorities of

of the said Townships of Brock, Elden, Bexley, Laxton, Digby,

Longford and Somerville, not handing over to the Trustees 35
the debentures as mentioned in the sixth clause of .this Act,

then the whole of the residue of the bonus so granted by the

said City of Toronto, may be expended on the said road

between the City of Toronto and the Town of Lindsay.

11. That in the event of the Municipal Authorities of the 40
said Townships of Brock, Elden, Bexley, Laxton, Digby, Long-
ford and Somerville handing over said debentures as mentioned
in said sixth section of this Act, then the residue of said bonus
so voted by the City of Toronto towards the construction of

the said road, being the sum of fifty thousand dollars, shall be 45

expended on the construction and equipment of the said road

between the terminus of said first section and the portage or

Victoria road in Eldon.

Extension. jg ^hat ^ne tmae for tne completion of the said railway

shall be extended for a period of two years after the passing of 50
this Act.



IJJ. In case ;: majority of the persons rated on the last as-

P

• it roll as freehold* rsiu any portion of a municipality, do
petition the (Jouncu 01 sucu Municipality, the said petition to bon

define the metes and bounds of the section of the municipality t1 "" -

.") within which the property of the petitioners is situated, and
ressing the desire bid petitioners to aid in the con-

strue the said Railway, by granting a bonus or donation

to the said Company for this pui I stating the amount
which they so desire to give and giant, and to

'

I0fbr,the Council of such municipality shall passu By-law: Pro- r,

vided the said By-law shall be approved of as in sections twi

hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven and
two hundred. and twenty-eigh Municipal Aetol eighteen

hundred and sixty-six^ chapter fifty-one, by the majority of

Ip qualified municipal e] in the portion of a municipality

in" as af
i •

1. For^aising the amount so petitioned for by the freeholders Amountnu*ed

in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of debentui'es of
1>y ,!, '

, "'"tuns -

the municipality, payable within twenty years, and for the pay-

20 meni jaid Company of the amount of said bonus or don-

ation at the-time and on the terms specified in said petition.

2. For assessing and levying upon all the rateable property ABsessmentfer

lying within the section defined by said petition, an annual siili^^'f"^
:ial rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-

ebentures with the interest thereon,which municipality

incils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

c;v ctivelv.



*ti



BILL.No. 35.] JDXIjIj. [1809.

An Act to legalize the Amalgamation of the Cobourg
and Peterborough Railway Company, and the Mar-
mora Iron Company, and for other purposi

WEEREAS doirbte have arisen as to the validity or the Preamble,

amalgamation oTthe Cobourg and feterborougfi Railway
Company, and the Marmora Iron Company, and as to the vali-

dity of the deeds effeefcing such amalgamation, and as to the

:> validity of certain mortgages made by the Cobeurg, Peterbor-

ough and Marmora Railway and Mining Company, and as to

ber matters done under the said acts and deeds, and it is de-

sirable to remove such doubts, and to grant certain powers to

the said last mentioned Company,' and to amend the Acts incor-

10 porating the same : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the

advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The amalgamation of the Cobourg and Peterborough Rail- Confirmation

way Company, and the Marmora Iron Company, the deed of tfc^f^heo"
lo union entered into between the said companies, which has been and P. E. Cy.

duly registered according to law, as attested by the deed of con- ??d the M- L

dition to the said deed of union, and the said deed of condition,

which is Schedule A to this Act, are hereby declared to lie valid

and binding.

20 £• Upon payment of the residue of the money required to be When new

paid into the Court of Chancery by the Act ofthe late Province SSckSxUnd
of Canada, 29th Victoria, chapter seventy-nine, the new prefer- P. R Cy.w

ential stock subscribed in the Cobourg and Peterborough Rail- f^wXek
way Company, for the purpose of effecting the said amalgama- of the O. P.

25 turn, shall be taken and held to be paid up stock of the Cobourg, and M- Cy "

Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Mining Company, and
the subscribers thereof shall be taken to have complied with
the terms of the said deed of condition.

li. The mortgages created by the last mentioned Company, Certain mort-

80 and the bonds issued thereunder, arc hereby declared to be valid, bOTdsoTo P
and to be a charge upon all the properties of the said last men- and M. Co.

turned company for the sum of one hundred and thirty- tleclare(l vallJ -

n thousand three hundred and ten dollars and ninety-

nine cents of lawful money of the United States, with
:)', interest from the first day of July last at the rate

of eight per centum per annum, in like lawful money,
and the directors of the said last mentioned company shall issue

debentures of the said company for the said amount, pa vable in Debentures

not less than five years from the first day ofJanuary ne*xt, with JJSjjJ.
1

40 interest thereon at the said rate, payable half-yearly, in lawful



2

money of the United States, at such place as the said directors

may appoint : which debentures so to be issued shall be in lieu

of the said mortgages and bonds.

Company may 4. The said directors shall have power to issue, for the
issue addition-

pmT)0ses f the said Company, a further amount of debentures 5
al debentures. 14; ., ,' Jf ,-, i-i-it ,i

of the said company, not exceeding m the whole, including the

before mentioned debentures, the sum oftwo hundred thousand

dollars, of lawful money of the United States, payable at the

same time and place, and in the same manner, and with the

same rate of interest as the before mentioned debentures : all 10

which said debentures to be issued under this Act shall be a

charge upon all the properties of i\\Q said company, without

preference or priority of any one debenture over any other de-

benture.

Annual meet- 5. After the next annual general meeting of shareholders of 15
ing< the said company, the time for the holding of each such annual

general meeting shall be the first Wednesday in July in each

Whomay vote, year, and at every meeting of shareholders each shareholder,

except a municipality, shall be entitled to one vote for each

share held by such shareholder in the said company. 20

SCHEDULE A.

This Indenture, made as a condition upon which the deed of

amalgamation is executed at this date between the Cobourg and
Peterborough Railway Company, of the first part, and the Mar-
mora Iron Company of the second part. It is agreed between
them and Thomas Blair, of Pittsburgh, Esquire, representing
the American capitalists, and Edward Burstall, of Quebec, Es-
quire :

—

1. The connection with Peterborough, and the construction

of the Rice Lake embankment and bridge, shall not be deemed
compulsory on the new company, but shall be wholly in the
discretion of the directors of the new company as to when, how
and with what funds such construction shall be made.

2. Mr. Blair and his associates subscribing the preferred stock

(say four hundred and thirty thousand dollars ($430,000), being
all such subscribed preferred stock, except one hundred and
seventy thousand dollars (8170,000) taken by Mr. Burstall),

shall receive dividends on the whole amount of stock subscrib-

ed by them pari passes with the other preferred stock, from
the date of the amalgamation ; it being expressly understood
and provided that Mr. Blair and his associates shall only be
liable to pay upon their said stock subscriptions sufficient to

meet the creditors' lien of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,-

000) on the property of the Cobourg and Peterborough Rail-

w<ay Company ; also thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to Mr.
Burstall, part of the consideration for lands this day conveyed
to the new company, and such further sum as may be neces-

sary to do the work for making the Marmora connection, and



for Qd mines therein
contemplated 05 I I us, unle m it ju-
diciou ) to farther prosecul

AH parties hereto agree to assist in obtaining an} Le
tive confirmation of i ment, which maj osidered,

and also to make the

company, consistent with this agreement, and
the Siime as may be thought pro;

4. This agreement shall be ; -'the

ription made by Mr. Biair and his i tes.

In witness whereof the parti esaid have hereunto
their hands and seals this twenl b day of December,
A. D. LS

Signed, sealed and delivered
]

in presence of jned)

r'd) John Bell, }- John Beatty, [Seal.]

(Sg'd) Jas. L. Angle,
j

Pres'd't Co. P. Raihmy Co'y.

r'd) J. H. Dumble. J
(Signed) Edwabd Bubstall, [Seal]

President Marmora Iron Company.

(Signed) Edwabd Bubstale, [Seal.]

(Signed) Thomas S. Blair, [Seal.]

For self anil Associates.
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No. 36.] BILL. [11

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the* Erie and
Niagara Extension Railway Company, and to ciian

its name to the Canada Southern Railway Com-
pany.

WHEREAS the Erie and Niagara Extension Railway Com-
pany, incorporated under the Act intituled, "The Erie

and Niagara Extension Railway Act of ISliS," have petitioned

for power to extend their line of railway from a point at or

5 near the Town of St. Thomas, in the County of Elgin, to some
point on the St. Clair river, in the Township of Moore, in the

County of Lambton, and for certain amendments to their Act
of Incorporation : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

10 of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The corporate name of the said company shall be changed Corporate *

to that of the Niagara, Detroit and St. Clair rivers Railway
Company.

2. The said company shall have power to construct a branch B™nca lilie of

15 of their Raid Railway from a point at the Town of St. Thomas, tborized.

in the County of Elgin, to a point on the St. Clair river, in the
Township of Moore, in the County of Lambton, and the several

clauses of the Act chaptered sixty-six, of the Consolidated «

Statutes of the former Province of Canada, intituled, " An Act
20 respecting Railways," which, by the second section of the " Erie

and Niagara Extension Railway Act of 18©6," arc incorporated of Railway

with that Act, shall be taken, held and construed to apply to Act mentioned

the branch line hereby authorized to be constructed, as fully to aptftyto

and effectually as if the said branch line had been originally branch line.

2-5 authorized in and by the said last mentioned Act.

«5. The capital stock of the said company may be increased Power to in-

according to the provisions of the Railway Act, and the saidS^^oom^
company, under the provisions of the Railway Act, may also pray and issue

i —j bonds.
issue bonds.

30 4. And in addition to the powers conferred by the clause Municipalities

respecting "Municipalities" in the Railway Act, it shall bej^jg 1*1*"

lawful for the corporation oi any municipality or municipalities

through any part of which, or near which, the railway or works
of the said company shall pass, of be situated, or which may

35 be benefited thereby, to aid and assist the said company by

loaning, or guaranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus, or

other means, to the company, and by purchasing and granting

to the said company the land for the right of way-station



Proviso.

Proviso.

grounds, gravel pits and work-shops, and otherwise, in such

manner and to such extent as s\ "h municipal corporation or

corporations, or any of them, ma) think expedient, and to issue

its municipal bonds to or in aid of the said Company, or for all

or any- of the hereinbefore mentioned purposes ; Provided al-

ways that no such loan, bonus, aid or guarantee be given except

after the passing of by-laws for the purpose, and the adoption

of such by-laws as provided in the Railway Act ; Provided al-

ways that any such by-law, to be valid, shall be made in con-

formity with the laws of this Province respecting municipal in-

stitutions.

10

Tru t 5. Whenever bonds, debentures, or other securities, are issued

by any Municipal Corporation, in aidofthe said Company,by way
of bonus or gift,such bonds, debentures,or securities shall,within

six weeks after the passing of the By-law authorizing the same, 15

be delivered to the Trustees to be named, one by the Lieutanant-

Governor in Council ; one by the said Company ; and one by
the Wardens of the Counties of Welland, Haldimancl, Norfolk,

Pkh : Oxford, Middlesex, Elgin, Kent, Essex and Lambton : Pro-

vided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall refuse, 20

or neglect to name such Trustee within six weeks after he shall

have been duly notified of the appointment of the other two
Trustees, the said Company shall be at liberty to name one in

the place of the one to have been named by the Lieutenant-
Proviso 1

Governor in Council : Provided also, that the said Wardens 25
shall appoint the said Trustee to be appointed by them, by the

vote of a majority of them who" shall attend the meeting for

that purpose, to be held at such time and place as the said Com-
pany may appoint for that purpose, notice of which shall be
sent to each of them, by mail, at least fourteen days before the 30
day appointed, and if they fail or neglect to name such Trustee,

the said company shall be at liberty to name one in the place

of the Trustee to have been named by them ; and any Trustee

appointed may be removed, and a new Trustee appointed in his

place, at any time, by the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor :15

in Council.

Terms of the
Trust.

Terms of the
Trust.

(>. The said Trustees shall receive the said bonds, deben-
tures, or other securities, and any coupons or interest warrants
attached thereto in trust, and shall place the same in the cus-

tody of one of the chartered banks of Canada, to be designated 40

by them, and shall not withdraw, cancel, control, or in anywise
dispose of the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or

interest warrants, or any of them respectively, "Unless, and ex-

cept upon and under the circumstances and conditions follow-

ing, that is to say :

—

45

Firstly. When and as any of the moneys payable under the

said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest warrants

respectively, become due, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees,

from time to time, to withdraw from the custody of the said

bank such of the said debentures, coupons, or interest warrants 50
respectively, as according to the tenor and efiect thereof may be
requisite for duly presenting and obtaining payment thereof,

and shall forthwith, after such presentation, and in so far as

the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest war-
rants may not have been paid, return the same into the custody 55



of the bank aforesaid, and shall, from time to time, and as and
when any such moneys are received, deposit the same in the
hank aforesaid, to the credii < ;a special account, to be termed
"The Canada Southern Railway Municipal A.ceount," whieh

5 account shall furtner clearly state and show the particular

bonds, debentures, or securities, in respect of which the

moneys have been received, and in such account the moneys
received in respect of the bonds, debentures, or ecurii

each Municipal Corporation, shall be kept separate ami distinct

10 from those received from any other of tnsaid Municipal Corpo-
rations.

Secondly, it shall be lawful for each of the Municipal Cor-
porations who may pass by-laws to aid the said Railway Com-
pany to require from the Provisional or other directors on be- Tennsofthe

15 half of the said Railway Company, and before the bonds, do-
Jni< '

bentures, or other securities for such aid are delivered to the

said Trustees, an agreement setting forth and specifying the
stipulations and conditions under which the bonds, debentures,

or other securities granted by such Municipal Corporation, a*»d

20 all moneys payable in respect thereof, or of the interest there-

on, shall from time- to time become applicable for the purposes
of the said Railway, and when, and as the said bonds, deben-
tures, or other securities, or any of them, or any moneys receiv-

ed on account thereof, or of the interest thereon, according to

25 the terms of the said agreement, become deliverable or payable
to the said Railway Company, the same shall from time to time
be delivered or paid, as the case may be, by the said Trustees
upon certificate of the Chief Engineer of the said Railway Com-
pany in form set out in Schedule B. to this Act, or to the like

30 ei

Thirdly, in the event of the said Railway Company not com- Terms of the

pleting the said Railway to the extent mentioned, or by the Tr

time required under the terms of its agreement with any Muni-
cipal Corporation, it shall be the duty of the said Trustees to

85 return such Municipal Corporation the bonds, debentures, or
secureties received from it, and any moneys received in the
meantime in respect thereof, or of the interest thereon, or such
of the said bonds, debentures, securities or moneys as shall not
have been delivered or paid to the said Railway Company un-

40 der the terms of the said agreement, and any bonds, deben-
tures, or securities so returned shall be forthwith cancelled, and
it is further provided that the act of any two of the said Trus-
tees shall be as valid and binding as if the three had agreod
thereto.

45 7. It shall be further lawful for the ( Wporation <^i' any Muni- Muciciiialitiej

cipality through any part of which the Railway of the said ma3' oxcni
).'
t

mpany passes, or is situate' by by-law, specially passed for 'vlmpLVfiom
that purpose to exempt the said Company and its property taxation,

within such Municipality, either in whole or in part from Muni- Safeo,
C
etc

P< "

50 cipal assesment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per
annum or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or com-
position for payment, or in lieu of all or any Municipal rat'

assessments, to be imposed by such Municipal Corporation, and
for such term of years as such Municipal Corporation may deem

55 expedient.



Company may 8. The company shall have power to become parties to

^Tte
P
anci

y
Promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than

bills, etc. one hundred dollars, and any such promissory note made or

endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-

dorsed by the President or Vice-President of the company, and 5
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be
binding on the company ; and every such promissory note or

bill of exchange made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-

dent or Vice-President of the said company, and countersigned i q
by the Secretary and Treasurer, as such shall be presumed to

have been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the

case may be, for the company, until the contrary be shown

;

and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the

company affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory 25
note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or Secretary and
Treasurer of the company, so making, drawing, accepting or

endorsing any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be
thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever : Pro-
vided always that nothing in this section shall be construed to 20
authorize the said company to issue any note payable to bearer,

or any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or

as the notes of a Bank.

Extension of !). The respective time;, limited in and by the fourteenth
times limited anci fifteenth sections of the Erie and Niagara Extension Rail- 95
Act.

° way Act of 18G8, are hereby respectively extended each for the

further period of one year.

iGsec. Erie& 10. The sixteenth section of the said Erie and Niagara Ex-
Niagara Ex- tension Railway Act is hereby repealed, and the gauge of the

way Act, 1868, said railway may be such as the Directors, in their discretion, go
repealed. may determine upon, with power to lay down a third or more

rails as they may think proper.

Proviso.

SCHEDULE B.

Canada Southern Railway Co.'s Office,

Engineers Department.

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

No.

Certificate in the Canada Southern Railway Municipal Trust

Account, given under section of Act Victoria 18

Cap.

I, A. B., Chief Engineer for said Railway Company, do here-

by certify that the said Company hath performed and fulfilled

• the following terms and conditions specified and set forth in

tne agreement, dated the day of , between
the Corporatien of and the said Company,
that is to say

:

(Here set out clearly the terms and conditions which have

been fulfilled.)
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No 86.] BILL. [18G9.

An Act tq amend the Act incorporating the Erie and
Niagara Extension Railway Company, and to change
the name to the Canada Southern Railway Com-
pany.

WHEREAS the Erie .and Niagara Extension Railway Com- Preamble.

pany, incorporated under the Act intituled, "The Erie
and Niagara Extension Railway Act of 1868," have petitioned
for power to extend their line of Railway from a point at <>r

."> near the Town of St Thomas, in the Counry of Elgin, to some
point on the St. Clair river, in the Township of Moore, in the
County of Lambton, and for certain amendments to their Act
of Incorporation ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

10 of Ontario enacts as follows:

—

1. The corporate name of the said Company shall be changed Coiporate

to that of the Canada Southern Railway Company. namechanged

1$. And for the construction of the said railway the following
persons, viz: William A. Thomson, Adam Crooks, John Duck,

15 Shelton Sturgis, Henry J. Kilmaster, Richard Graham, Archi-

bald McKillop, James Frazer, John Cunningham, Amasa Wood,
Thomas Talbot Mann, George Southwick, John Wright Berkley
Powell, A. P. Farrel and John Smith, together with such other

persons as may become shareholders in the company hereby

20 incorporated, are hereby ordained and declared to be a body
corporate under the name of the Canada Southern Railway
Company.

3. The capital stock of the said company may be increased Power to in-

according to the provisions of the Railway Act, and the said ^t$£ owx^
25 company, under the provisions of the Railway Act, may also pany and issue

issue bonds. homh -

4. The said company shall have power to construct a branch Branch line of

of their said Railway from a point at the Town of St. Thomas, rn
al^

ra3

d
au "

in the County of Elgin, to a point on the St. Clair river, in the

30 Townships of Moore, or Sombra, in the County of Lambton, and
the several clauses of the Act chaptered sixty-six, of the ( lon-

solidatcd Statutes of the former Province of Canada, intituled,

"An Act respecting Railways," which, by the second section of

the "Erie and Niagara Extension Railway Act of 1868," are SSSwr
1™"

35 incorporated with that Act, shall be taken, held and construed Act mentioned

to apply to the branch line hereby authorized to be constructed, ™ original Act

as fully and effectually as if the said branch line had been branchlme.

originally authorized in and by the said last mentioned Act.

5. And in addition to the powers conferred by the clause Municipalities



may aid by
bonus, etc.

Proviso.

Proviso.
|

respecting "Municipalities" in the Railway Act, it shall be
lawful for the corporation of any municipality or municipalities

through any part of which, or near which, the railway or works
of the said company shall pass, or be situated, or which may
be benefited thereby, to aid and assist the said company by 5
loaning, or guaranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus, or

othes means, to the compan, and by purchasing and granting

to the said company the land for the right of way-station

grounds, gravel pits and work-shops, and otherwise, in such
manner and to such extent as such municipal corporation or 10
corporations, or any of them, may think expedient, and to issue

its municipal bonds to or in aid of the said Cempaify, or for all

or any of the hereinbefore mentioned purposes ; Provided al-

ways that no such loan, bonus, aid or guarantee be given except

after the passing of by-laws for the purpose, and the adoption 15
of such by-laws as provided in the Railway Act; Provided al-

ways that any such by-law, to be valid, shall be made in con-

formity with the laws of this Province respecting municipal in-

stitutions.

Trustees.

Proviso.

Proviso'

45. Whenever bonds, debentures, or other securities, are issued 20
by any Municipal Corporation, in aid ofthe said Company,by way
of bonus or gift,such bonds, debentures,or securities shall, within
six weeks after the passing of the By-law authorizing the same,

be delivered to the Trustees to be named, one by the Lieutanant-

Governor in Council ; one by the said Company ; and one by 25
the Wardens of the Counties of Welland, Haldimand, Norfolk,

Middlesex, and Elgin ; Provided that if the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council shall refuse, or neglect to name such Trustee

within six weeks after he shall have been duly notified of the

appointment of the other two Trustees, the said Company 30
shall be at liberty to name one in the place of the one to

have been named by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council :

Provided also, that the said Wardens shall appoint the said

Trustee to be appointed by them, by the vote of a majority of

them who shall attend the meeting for that purpose, to be 35
held at such time and place as the said Company may appoint

for that purpose, notice of which shall be sent to each of

them, by mail, at least fourteen days before the day appointed,

and if they fail or neglect to name such Trustee, the said com-
pany shall be at liberty to name one in the place of the 40
Trustee to have been named by them ; and any Trustee

tinted may be removed, and a new Trustee appointed in his

place, at any time, by the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council.

Terms of the
Trust.

7. The said Trustees shall receive the said bonds,, deben- 45
utres, or other securities, and any coupons or interest warrants
attached thereto in trust, and shall place the same in the cus-

tody of one of the chartered banks of Canada, to be designated

by them, and shall not withdraw, cancel, control, or in anywise
dispose of the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or 50
interest warrants, or any of them respectively, unless, and ex-

cept upon and under the circumstances and conditions follow-

ing, that is to say :

—

Firstly. When and as any of the moneys payable under the

said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest warrants 55
respectively, become due, it shall be lawful fur the said Trustees,

from time to time, to withdraw from the custody of the said



bank such of the said debentures, coupons, or interesl war..

respectively, as according to the tenor and efiect thereof may be
requisite for duly presenting and obtaining payment thereof,

and shall forthwith, after Buch presentation, and insofar as

5 the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons, or interest war- JS? * the

rants may not have been paid, return the same into the custody
of the bank aforesaid, and shall, from time to time, and as and
when any such moneys are re* leposit the same in the

bank aforesaid, to the credit of a special account, to be termed
10 " The Canada Air bine Railway Municipal Account," which

account shall rurtner clearly state and show the particul

bonds, debentures, or securities, in n f which the

moneys have been received, and in such account the moneys
received in respect of the bonds, debentures, or securities from

15 each Municipal Corporation, shall be kept separate and distinct

from those received from any other Of thsaid Municipal Corpo-

rations.

londly, it shall be lawful for each of the Municipal Cor-

porations who may pass by-laws to ai id Railway Com-
20 pany to require from the Provisional or other directors on be- Terms of the

half of the said Railway Company, and Is, de-.^™*-

bentures, or other securities for such aid are delivered to the

said Trustees, an agreement setting forth and specifying the

stipulations and conditions under which the bonds, debentures,

other securities granted by such Municipal Corporation, a^d
all moneys payable in respect thereof, or of the interest there-

on, shall from time to time become a] for the purposes

of the said Railway, and when, and a bonds,, deben-

tures, or other securities, or any of them, or any moneys re

30 ed on account thereof, or of the interest thereon, according to

the terms of the said agreement, become deliverable or payable

to the said Railway Company, the same shall from time to time

be delivered or paid, as the case may be, by the said Trustees

upon certificate of the Chief Engineer of the said Railway Com-

35 pany in form set out in Schedule B. to this Act, or to the like

effect.

Thirdly, in the event of the said Railway Company not com- Terms of the

pleting the said Railway to the extent mentioned, or by the Trust<

time required under the terms of its agreement with any Muni-

40 cipal Corporation, it shall be the duty of the said Trustees to

return such Municipal Corporation the bonds, debenture

securetics received from it, and any moneys received in the

meantime in respect thereof, or of the interest thereon, or such

of the said bonds, debentures, securities or moneys as shall not

45 have been delivered or paid to the said Railway Company un-

der the terms of the said agreement, and any bonds, deben-

tures, or securities so returned shall be forthwith cancelled, and

it is further provided that the act of any two of the said Trus-

tees shall valid and bindin e had agreed

50 thereto.

8. It shall be further lawful for the corporation of any muni- Municipalities

cipality through any part of which the railway of the said "£^^3?*
company passes, or is situate by by-law, especially passed for Companyfrom

that purpose to exempt the said Company and its property jjgg^ljL.
55 within such Municipality, either in whole or in part from Muni- utfan, etc

cipal assessment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum pes

aunum or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or com-



Notice.

position for payment, or in lieu of all or any Municipal rates or
assessments, to be imposed by such Municipal Corporation, and
for such term of years as such Municipal Corporation may deem
expedient.

10 percent sub- $. That the money to be paid into one of the chartered banks 5

pakl to credit
6
of this Province, as required by sections six and fourteen, of

of Company chapter fourteen, passed in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's

Trea&iirer.^&s reign of the Parliament of Ontario, and intituled, an Act for

the incorporation of the Erie and Niagara Extension Railway
Company, shall be paid in to the joint credit of the said com- 10
pany, and the Treasurer of Ontario, and notice of such pay-
ment shall be published for at least one month in the Ontario
Gazette, and a copy of the stock list of the said company duly
verified shall at the said time be deposited in the office of the

Provincial Secretary, and the said money so paid into the bank 15
as aforesaid, shall remain therein to the joint credit of the said

company, and the Treasurer of Ontario, until satisfactoiy

evidenceof the bonajLdesol all the subscriptions,andofthe ability

and intention of the said company to commence and cany on the

said railway shall lie furnished to the Lieutenant Governor in 20
Council and an order shall have been issued declaring the same
to be boon fide, and any municipality along the line of the

proposed railway, or any railway company duly organized in

Ontario, shall be at liberty to examine into and test the bona
fides of the subscriptions before the Lieutenant Governor in 25
Council within one month after the first publication of the said

notice, and in the event of non-compliance with the above pro-

visions within the terms limited by the said hereinbefore

recited Act, then the rights and privileges conferred by this Act
or by the said recited Act shall cease and be void and of none 30
effect.

Company may 10. The company shall have power to become parties to

to
e

°noies
P
and

y promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than
bills, etc. one hundred dollars, and any such promissory note made or

endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en- 35
dorsed by the President or Vice-President of the company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the
authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be
binding on the company ; and every such promissory ncte or

bill of exchange made, drawn accepted or endorsed by the Presi- 40
dent or Vice-President of the said company, and countersigned

by the Secretary and Treasurer, as such shall be presumed to

have been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the

case may be, for the company, until the contrary be shown

;

and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the 45
company affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory
note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or Secretary and
Treasurer of the company, so making, drawing, accepting or

endorsing any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be
Proviso. thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever : Pro- 50

vided always that nothing in this section shall be construed to

authorize the said company to issue any note payable to bearer,

or any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or

as the notes of a Bank.

lG.sec. EJ?e & U.lThe sixteenth section of the aaid Erie and Niagara Ex- 55
tension Rail- tension Railway Act is hereby repealed, and the gauge of tin
way Act, 1868, sai<l railway may be such as the Directors, in their discretion,
repealed. J J



may determine upon, with power to lay down a third or more
rails as they may think proper.

VI. The respective times limited in and by the four!

and fifteenth sections of the Erie and Niagara E i
Rail- y,y 0T

-

if;^
5 way Act of 1868, arc hereby respectiv< tided each for tin

further period of eight calander months.

- KEDULE 15.

Canada Ah: Line Railway Co.'s Off*

EngiriA

Chief Ekgineeb's Certificate.

No.

Certificate in the Canada Air Line Railway Municipal Trust

Account, given under section of Act Victoria 18

Cap.

1, A. B., Chief Engineer for said Railway Company, do here-

by certify that the said Company hath performed and fulfilled

"the following terms and conditions specified and set forth in

tne agreement, dated the day of . between
the Corporation of and the said Company,
that is to say :

(Here set out clearly the terms and conditions which have
been fulfilled.)

And that under the said agreement and in accordance thereto

the said railway company is now entitled to receive from the
said trust the sum of 8 in the debentures
of the said municipal corporation, together with their relative

coupons and interest warrants, or any money heretofore

received by the said trust in payment of the said coupons or

interest warrants, or of the said debentures respectively.

3C 2
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No. 37.] J3I1jJU [1869.

An Act to authorize the Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church, in the 1 ownship of Finch, in the County of

Stormont, in connection with the Church of Scot-

land, to sell Lot number Fourteen, in the Fifth

Concession of the said Township.

WHKREAS Hugh Arcliy McMillan, Donald G. B. Cameron, Preamble,

and John McMillan, Trustees of the Presbyterian Church
in the Township of Finch, in the County of Stormont, in con-

nection with the Church ot Scotland, and John Davidson,

;; Moderator of the Presbytery of Glengarry, have by their Peti-

tion to the Legislature prayed that the said Trustees he em-
powered to sell and dispose of lot number fourteen, in the
fifth concession of the said Township of rFinch, and to apply
the proceeds of such sale for the purpose of purchasing another

10 lot, or for purposes connected with the interests of the congrega-
tion adhering to the said Church : And whereas it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said Petition ; Therefore Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

m

15 1. That the said Hugh Archy McMillan, Donald G. B. Power
*°J[^f

Cameron, and John McMillan, Trustees of the Presbyterian iTinSth con.

Church in the township of Finch, in the County of Stormont, cf Finch.

in connection with the Church of Scotland, and the survivor
or survivors of them, or their successors in office, shall have full

20 power and authority to contract to sell and to sell the said lot,

in one or several parcels, from time to time, at private sale or by
public auction, for cash or on credit, secured in such manner as

to them seem tit, with power to buy in at any auction or auc-

tions, and re-sell and rescind or vary any sale or contract for sale

2o that may have been entered into, and re-sell without being re-

sponsible for any loss or deficiency thereon, and on any sale or
sales, conveyances, execute and deliver, and the consideration

money demand and receive, and to release all mortgages or

other secureties that may be given for the purchase money or

30 any part thereof.

2. The vendors shall apply the proceeds of such sale or sales Application of

in the purchase of other lauds or in such other manner as they proceeds of

may deem best for the interests of the congregation adhering to

the said Church ; Provided always, that the purchaser or pur-
:>."> chasers shall not be liable to see to the application of the moneys

arising from the sale of the said lot or of any part thereof.

«$. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to effect This Act not

any rights of any other person or persons in respect of the said ^hteof ^th.

r

lands. persons to the
lands.
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No. 38.]
BILL. [la

An Att respecting Law Fees and Trust Funds.

YI7HEREAS it way with th

m existing in n and charges payable to I

( 'r<. ;• upon any proceeding or matter referred to in the

batute of the late Province of Canada, chaptered five, passed

5 in the held in the twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth

years of the reign of Her Majesty, in bo far as the same reJ

to the Province of Ontario : Therefore Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

10 1. From and after the thirty-first day of December, one Distinction

thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, all distinction there- ^f^
!
;'.'

1 !^°
tofo: ting in respect of the fees and charges due or

payable under or by virtue of the Consolidated Statutes for Af£^lers
'

er Canada, that is to say : Chapters fifteen, sixteen, nine-

15 toon and thirty-three, and section twenty-nine of chapter ten,

section eleven* of chapter twelve, section sixty-live of chapter

thirl ' ion twenty-six of chapter thirty-five, and the Act
chaptered five, passed in the session held in the twenty-seventh

and twenty-eighth years of Her Majesty's reign, or under or

20 by virtue of any other Act or Acts whatsoever, either now
' passed and in force or hereafter to be passed and to come in

force in the Province of Ontario, and under or by virtue of any
Order in Council, rule of any court, or proclamation, made or

issued, or hereafter to be made or issued, under such Acts, or

•2o any of them, shall cease and he at an end, and from thenceforth Mrtof Con.

all the said fees and charges shall form part of the Consolidated BeV. Fund,

Revenue Fund of the Province of Ontario; and only one kind ^d°ofrta!mp
of stamp, but of different denominations, as convenience or the to be used,

amount of the said fees and charges shall from time to time re-

30 quire, as representing the said fees and charges, shall be issued.

*£. Of the fees and charge's in the preceding section mention- F. F.'andC.

ed, the fee fund fees and consolidated fund fees collected or ^th
e

jun
™m

paid, or that shall be collected or paid from the thirtieth day 1867, to 1st

of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, to the?^*^
35 first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, Con. Ew.

shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Pro- Fu,ld -

vince of Ontario.

3. In lieu of, and as an equivalent for the Law Society fees Amount to be

and charges, parcel of the fees and charges in the first section oi

40 this Act mentioned, until the Legislature shall otherwise order,

there shall, on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day

of December in each year, be carried to the credit of the Law



Society of Upper Canada the sum of

which shall be accounted for to the Law Society of Upper Can-
ada by the Province of Ontario.

Lieut.-Gover- 4. The Lieutenant-Governor may, by order in Council, direct

ina ^irect'as
11
°^ wna* design and form, and of what color or colors, the stamp

to form, etc., mentioned in the first section of this Act, and the different de-
of stamp. nominations thereof, shall be issued, and from time to time, as

he shall find or consider expedient, alter or change the same. .

Fund.

Certain funds 5. The Upper Canada Grammar School Income Fund, and

fmnpMt^f
t0 a^ monevs ai'ismg from investments made on account thereof, 10

Con.tRev. and the income and revenue derived from the Upper Canada
Grammar School Fund, and from the Upper Canada Gram-
mar School Lands, and from the Upper Canada Building
Fund and Marriage Licenses belonging thereto, and from the
Common School Fund, and the Common School Lands (subject 14
as to the last named fund and lands to the award to be made
by the arbitrators, under the British North America Act, be-

tween the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec), shall form part of

the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province of Ontario.
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Nu39.] BILL. [18

An Act to establish Municipal Institutions in the i

trict of Algoma.

ITTHEREAS it is expedient and necessary to grant to the
'

*' inhabitants of the District of Algoma the privileges now
enjoyed by the remainder of the Province of* Ontario, by the

blishment of Municipal Institutions in such portions of the

rict as are warranted by the population : and wher
it is advisable that the said District, wherever there are set-

tlements of any great exteat, should be divided into [ndepen-
dent Municipalities, having all the necessary powers for local

don, for self-government, and the improvement of the said

10 Municipalities
; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follow a

:

1. It shall be lawful tor the inhabitants of the District of Municipalities

Algoma, wherever there is a settlement of a population of notpay'>(-
•

15 less than hundred persons, to organize themselves into a
lztt '

Municipality.

2. The said Municipality shall extend over and contrail an Area of Moni-
area of not less than thousand, nor more than cipaiity.

thousand acres of land.

20 J$. In order to constitute and establish a Municipality as District Judge
above provided, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the District up^petit

M?'
of Algoma, upon the receipt of a petition signed by not less meeting to

than in any settlement in the said District, to call a fon
.

n Mnnici-

meeting by public notice, of said inhabitants, to consider the
1M1

*
% '

:pediency of erecting a Municipality, at which meeting the

ent ami boundary of said proposed .Municipality shall be
defined, and a name selected for the same.

4. Before the said Judge shall call said meeting, it shall be Petitioners to

the duty of those petitioning for said Municipality, to deposit make a deposit

30 with him a sum sufficient to meet the expense of said mi

also of the election to be held as hereafter provided.
noii.

.">. The said Judge shall name some fit and competent person judgetoap-
to preside at said meeting, who shall forthwith report the re- point. Chair-

suit of the same to said Judge.
m 'u1 '

35 i>. Upon receiving the report of said meeting,the Judge shall jndget
fix a time ami place for holding the first election in said pro- vide for first

posed Municipality, and shall in the notice providing for said., .

'

ction, define the extent and boundaries of said proposed notice f<

Municipality, and also name the Returning Officer who shall deotkm.

40 preside at said election.



First election,

how conduct-
ed.

Who to vote.

7. The said election shall be conducted in the same manner
as is provided for Municipal elections in Ontario, and the per-
sons qualified to vote at said election shall be the male British
subjects of the full age of twenty-one years, and being house-
holders. 5

Erto'be
11011

"

.
8 - At said election there shall be elected five Councillors,

elected. with the same qualification as voters.

Declaration. # ^fter tno mfo election the said Returning Officer shall

return to the said Judge the result of the same, and the said

Judge shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter, by public 10

notice, declare the names of the persons so elected, who shall

Name of Mun- forthwith enter upon the duties of their office ; and the saM
icipai y. Municipality shall from thenceforth be known as the " Corpo-

ration of the Municipality of :" and the said
Tenure of of- Councillors shall hold and continue in office until their sue- 15
lice of Council- . , ,

. .

lors. cessors are elected, as hereinafter provided.

FirSt meeting 1®. The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting, which

Appointment sna^ be fixed by the said Judge, before
.
entering upon their

of Chairman, duties, elect one of their number as Chairman; and the said

Returning Officer shall preside at the first meeting. 20

andmmmwa 1S Tlie "^ Councillors shall, at their first meeting, or as

tion of Clerk', early as possible thereafter, appoint a Clerk, Treasurer and
Treasurer and Collector, who shall hold office until removed or dismissed by

said Councillors; and the said Councillors shall also fix the
remuneration to be . by by-law to be passed 25
for that purpose.

Appointment
of Ass

Assessment
rolls.

I&. The said Council shall, as early as convenient after their

first meeting, appoint one or more Assessors, who shall enter
upon a roll, to be provided for that purpose, the names of all

the freeholders and householders in said Municipality, and the 30
amount of all the real and personal property owned by them
respectively, and the actual value thereof, and at the same time
entering on said roll whether the owners are resident or not;
and the said Assessor or Assessors shall duly notify the person

jsed by leaving a notice at his or her place of 35
abode, or if a non-resident, by leaving the same at the nearest

Post Office, stating in such notice the particulars of said as-

sessment.

Rolls to here- IS. The said roll shall be returned to the Clerk of the Mu-
tumedto nicipality within such time as shall be provided for by a by- 40

law to be passed by said Council.

Appeal 14. The person or persons so assessed, if he shall complain

menT*
aS£eSS

" °f n *s assessment, shall, within one month after the time fixed

for returning said roll, notify, in writing, the Clerk of his

grounds of complaint. 45

Council to
hear and de-

termine ap-
peals.

15. The said Council shall, within two months after the
time fixed for returning the roll, appoint a time and place for

hearing said complaints, and shall, after hearing the parties

complaining, as well as the assessor or assessors, and such
evidence as may be adduced, alter or amend the roll accord- 50
ingly, and such decision shall be considered as final.



3

1<>. The said roll, s<> finally n and held ,;,vi - 1 r°]lt,)

as the roll of the Municipality, for all pui mtil a new the Munici-

roll shall have been made and returned as hereinafter provided i

,:,;
-

11. The said < Jouncil shall, by by-law, fix the time for making
SjJJff

1
'

5 the assessment in the Municipi periods of not less than
,,

one, dot more than three years; Provided always, that the year ™
for the purposes of this A.ct, shall be considered as commencing
on the firsl day of July in each and ever

18. The Council may, in each and every year after the final j'".u "_'' i;

10 revision of the roll, pass a by-law for levying a rate on all the

real and personal property on said roll, of not more than two
•it on the dollar, to provide for all the p.e< essar} e of

said Municipality, and also such sum or sums as may be found
expedient for the purposes mentioned in the next section of

15 this Act.

It). The said Council shall have power to pass by-laws for Council to

such purposes as are provided for regarding Townships under bylaws.

n

the Municipal Institutions Acts of Ontar

20. The said Council shall, by by-law, fix the time for theTJw Collector

-20 Collector making his return, and the said Collector shall have
J"*^"'

the same powers as are conferred on ( lollectors by the said Muni-
cipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

21. The second election of Councillors shall take place on the Second

first Monday in July in the second year after the first election, *Xin
onar

25 and every subsequent election on the first day of July in each
and every year thereafter; and the said Council shall, by by-

law, fix the place for holding the said election, and shall,

also name the Returning Officer to preside at said election, and
the said election shall be conducted in the same manner as is

30 provided for Township elections in Ontario.

'&%. The person qualified to vote at every election after the Who qualified

first, shall be the resident male freeholders and householders of *° '

said Municipality whose names appear in the last revised Ac
tit Roll, of the full age of twenty-one years, and natural-

35 ized, or natural born subjects of Her .Majesty, and the said Roll

shall be token to be final and conclusive, so far as the qualifi-

cation of electors is concerned.

*J#. The persons qualified to be elected as Councillors in stud Qualification

Municipality after said first election, shall, in addition to the
of C,nmcillor --

40 qualification required for voters, be assessed in the said Assess-

ment Roll, for at least two hundred dollars freehold, or four

hundred dollars leasehold

24. If any dispute shall arise as to the said elections, or the Judge tode-

mode of conducting the same, it shall be the duty of the said cl(1
,

e dl
f
p"^„

t i -in it t i
as to elections.

45 Judge to decide the same, and the same proceedings shall be

taken as are provided in the Municipal Institutions Acts of

Ontario.

25. If any dispute shall at any time arise as to the validity Ju<V.* I

of any by-law, or resolution, or order of the Municipality, the as to validity

50 same shall be referred to the Judge of the District, whose of by-1.



decision thereon shall be final, and the said Judge shall have
the power of enforcing- his decision, if necessary, by a writ or
writs under his hand and seal, to be directed to the Sheriff of
the said District, adapted to the purposes intended.

Vacancy in 36. In case the seat of any member of the Council shall 5

fined

011
'

L0W become vacant by death, resignation, or a continued absence
from meetings of the Council, for a period of six months, it shall
be the duty of the Council to direct a new election to be held,
for the purpose of supplying such vacancy.

Who to pre- 37. The Chairman of the said Council shall preside at all 10

in^of the
et

' meetings thereof, and in the event of his absence, the Council
Council shall choose from among their number, a person to preside, and

in such case, the said person so presiding, shall have all the
powers and exercise all the functions appertaining to the Chair-
man. 15

Councillors to 28. The Councillors of the Municipality shall be ex-ojjicio

the'Peace!
S °f

Justices of the Peace, and shall have the like powers as are
exercised by Justices of the Peace in the Province of Ontario.

Council to re- 39. The Council shall have the power to pass by-laws regu-

ficensk^
™ kiting and limiting the number of licenses for the sale of intox- 20

icating licmors, for appointing an Inspector, and for enforcing

their said by-laws and regulations.

Council may 3$. The said Council may establish and maintain a lock-up

lock-up house, house, within the Municipality, and may establish and provide
for the salary or fees to be paid the Constable to be placed in 25

Appointment cliarge of such lock-up house; Provided, always, that the ap-

thereto.
'*" pointment of said Constable shall be ratified by the Judge of

the said District ; and the said Council shall have power to

remove or suspend such Constable for neglect of duty or other

misconduct. 30

Appointment 31. The said Council shall have the power to appoint one or

orc^nstablcs. more Constables, within the Municipality, whose duty it shall

be to enforce and maintain law and order, and who shall per-

form all duties appertaining to Constables in Ontario; and
the said Council shall have the power, from time to time, to 35
remove the same, for any misconduct in their office, and shall

also regulate the fees to be paid said Constables ; Provided
always, that such appointment, and tarn? of fees, shall he

subject to the approval and ratification of the Judge of the said

District. 40

Certain sec- 33. In addition to the powers conferred upon said Munici-

lo'vkf ^chap Pality by this Act, the following sections, with their sub-sections,

51, to apply- of the Municipal Institutions Act of Ontario, passed in the ses-

sion held in twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her
Majesty, and chaptered fifty-one, shall be applicable to the said 45

Municipality, so far as they can be adapted to the same, viz.

:

" Sections one hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and sixty-^

one, one hundred and sixty-nine, one hundred and seventy, one

hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and seventy-two, one

hundred and seventy-three, one hundred and seventy-eight, one 50
hundred and seventy-nine, one hundred and eighty-one, one



hundred and eighty-two, one hundred and eighty-thi

hundred and eigjity-four, our hundred and eighty-ee^

hundred and eighty-eight, one hundred and ninety-three, one
hundred and ninety-four, i w o hundred and seven, two hundred

g and eight, two hundred and nine, two hundred and ten, two
hundred and eleven, two hundred and eighteen, two hundred
and forty-six, two hundred and sixty-nine, three hundred and
thirty-eight, three hundred and thirty-nine, three hundred and
fifty-four, four hundred and twenty."

10 li'i. rt shall be the duty of the Sherifl of the District of sheriff to file

Algoma, within six months after th< ig of this Act, towdeM^fcc
cause a list to be taken of al! the freeholders and householders
in the said District, and file the same in the office of the Clerk
of the Peace,^subject to Buch rules and regulations as may be

15 provided and made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

54. The persona entitled to vote at the Parliamentary Elec- Who entitled

tions for the Province of Ontario, shall be the resident house- j-uunaxtary*"
holders of said District and the freeholders, whether resident elecl

or not, whose names shall have been duly entered upon the

•H) lists taken by the said Sheriffand filed in the office of the Clerk

of the Peace, except the Indians belonging to tribes, and Indians

in receipt of Government aid or bounty.
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No. 40.] BILL. [1869.

To amend the Act incorporating the President, Di-

rectors, and Company of the Port Credit Harbor.

WHEREAS by an Act passed by the I liament Preamble.

of Upper Canada, in the fourth year of the reign of his

late Majesty King William the Fourth, Cap. thirty-two, the

ident, directors, and company of the Pert Credit Harbor
5 were incorporated, and they have petitioned for certain amend-
ments to the said Act, and it is expedient to amend the same

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

foll<

10 I. The capital stock of the said company shall be increased Capital stock

to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and shall be inoreased -

held in two thousand shares of fifty dollars each.

%. The present shareholders of the company shall have the Taking up of

option of taking up the said increased shares for the period of increased

15 six months after the passing of this Act on payment by them
8

of five per cent, on their subscription for such increased

shares, and all, or any of such increased shares not so taken
up, shall thereafter be open to subscription by the public, pro-

vided always that five per cent, shall always be payable before

20 such subscription, without which no subscription shall be valid.

3. It shall be lawful for the said company, from time to Powers tobor-

time, to borrow, either in this Province, or elsewhere, all such r,°y and i*38^
c ,i n i i. debentures,

sum or sums of money as they may find expedient, not ex- etc .

ceeding the amount of their paid up capital, and to make the

'lb bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for

the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in ster-

ling, with interest, and at such place or places, within or with-

out this Province, as they may deem advisable ; and such

bonds, or other securities, may be made payable to bearer, gr

30 transferable by simple endorsement, or otherwise, and may be

in such form as the directors for the time being may see fit

;

and the said directors may mortgage or pledge the stock, lands, powerto
revenues, hereditaments, and any other property of the said mortgage.

company, for the payment of the said sums, and the interest

35 thereon, as a charge upon the sum of $-0,000, being the origi-

nal capital stock of the said company, which shall always remain
as the first charge on the said company, unless unanimously
altered by the holders of the original stock of the said com-
pany.

40 4. Each stockholder of the corporation shall be severally Liability of

and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to an amount stockholders.

equal to what remains unpaid of the stock held by him, for



all debts and contracts made by such corporation, until the

whole amount of the stock held by such stockholder shall have
been paid in, and no more.

Directors to b<

five in. num-
ber.

5. That the property, affairs, and concerns of the said com-
pany, shall hereafter, and from the date of the passing of this

amended Act, be managed and conducted by five directors, in-

stead, and in place of, seven directors, as enacted under clause

eiofht of the Act above-mentioned.

Subscription
books, sub-
scription ;

payment;

cal Is.

6. That the said company may, after six months from the
passing of this Act, open books of subscription, at such places 10
and times as they may deem proper ; and any person or persons,

or bodies corporate, may subscribe for and hold such and so

many shares of stock in the said company as he* or she or they
may think fit, and five per cent thereon shall be paid at the
time of subscribing, and the remainder shall be payable at such 15
time or times, as the majority of the directors, thereafter elected

by the stockholders, shall appoint ; Provided always, that no
call shall exceed ten per cent, and no instalment shall become"
duo and payable until after sixty days notice shall be given in

some newspaper printed and published in the City of Toronto, 20
and if any stockholder shall, after such notice, refuse or neglect

to pay any instalment due upon the share or shares held by
him, such share or shares shall or may, in the option of the

directors, become forfeited together with the amount paid

thereon, and such forfeited share or shares may be disposed of, 25
as the directors may think fit, in any manner whatsoever, or

the same may be vested in and for the benefit of the company,
as the directors may determine, or the party holding such

share may be sued for the amount due, with interest from the

time that the same became due until payment. 30

Powers as to

harbour and
business, etc.

7. That the said company may enlarge the limits of and
approaches to said harbour, and acquire any additional proper-

ties that may be necessary for that purpose, and may erect and
build an elevator or elevators thereat, and make and extend all

such other works as may be required to increase the trade 35
and business of the said harbour.
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No. 40.] BILL. [18G9.

To amend the Act incorporating the President, I)i-

itors, and Company of the Port Credit Harbor.

W1REAS by an ed by the late Parliament Preaml

of Upper Canada, in the fourth year of the reign of bis

ajesty King William the Fourth, Cap. thirty-two, the

president, directors, and company of the Port Credit Harbor
."> were incorporated, and they have petitioned for certain amend-
ments to the said Act, and it is expedient to amend the same

;

Therefore Her Majesty, i>y and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

foil'

10 I. The capital stock of the said company shall be increased Capital stock
' to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and shall be increased,

held in two thousand shares of -fifty dollars each.

5J. The present shareholders of the company shall have the Taking up of

option of taking up the said increased shares for the period of increased

15 six months after the passing of this Act on payment by them
s

of five per cent, on their subscription for such increased
shares, and all, or any of such increased shares not so taken
up, shall thereafter be open to subscription by the public, pro-

vided always that five per cent, shall always be payable before

20 such subscription, without which no subscription shall be valid.

3. It shall be lawful for the said company, from time to Powers to bor-

time, to borrow, either in this Province, or elsewhere, all such row and issue

sum or sums of money as they may find expedient, not ex- et

e

c .

eu ures '

ceeding the amount of their paid up capital, and to make the

25 bonds, debentures, or other securities they shall grant for

the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in ster-

ling, with interest, and at such place or places, within or with-
out this Province, as they may deem advisable ; and such
bonds, or other securities, may be made payable to bearer, or

30 transferable by simple endorsement, or otherwise, and may be
in such form as the directors for the time being may see fit

;

and the said directors may mortgage or pledge the stock, lands, power to
revenues, hereditaments, and any other property of the said mortgage,

company, for the payment of the said sums, and the interest

35 thereon, as a charge upon the sum of 820,000, being the origi-

nal capital stock of the said company, which shall always remain
as the first charge on the said company, unless unanimously
altered by the holders of the original stock of the said com-
pany.

40 4. Each stockholder of the corporation shall be severally Liability of

and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to an amount stockholders.

equal to what remains unpaid of the stock held by him, for



all debts and contracts made by such corporation, until the

whole amount of the stock held by such stockholder shall have
been paid in, and no more.

Directors to be
five in num-
ber.

5. That the property, affairs, and concerns of the said com-
pany, shall hereafter, and from the date of the passing of this

amended Act, be managed and conducted by five directors, in-

stead, and in place of, seven directors, as enacted under clause

eip-ht of the Act above-mentioned.

Subscription
books, sub-
scription ;

payment;

calls.

Powers as to

barbour and
business, etc.

6. That the said company may, after six months from the
passing of this Act, open books of subscription, at such places 10
and times as they may deem proper ; and any person or persons,

or bodies corporate, may subscribe for and hold such and so

many shares of stock in the said company as he, or she or they
may think fit, and five per cent thereon shall be paid at the
time of subscribing, and the remainder shall be payable at such 15
time or times, as the majority of the directors, thereafter elected

by the stockholders, shall appoint ; Provided always, that no
call shall exceed ten per cent, and no instalment shall become
due and payable until after sixty days notice shall be given in

some newspaper printed and published in the City of Toronto, 20
and if any stockholder shall, after such notice, refuse or neglect

to pay any instalment due upon the share or shares held by
him, such share or shares shall or may, in the option of the

directors, become forfeited together with the amount paid

thereon, and such forfeited share or shares may be disposed of, 25
as the directors may think fit, in any manner whatsoever, or

the same may be vested in and for the benefit of the company,
as the directors may determine, or the party holding such

share may be sued for the amount due, with interest from the

time that the same became due until payment. 30

7. That the said company may enlarge the limits of and
approaches to said harbour, and acquire any additional proper-

ties that may be necessary for that purpose, and may erect and
build an elevator or elevators thereat, and make and extend all

such other works as may be required to increase the trade 35
and business of the said harbour.
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No. 41.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Law Relating to Bil Is of Lading.

WBEREAS by the custom of merchants a Bill of Lading of Preamble.

goods being transferable by endorsement, the property

in the goods may thereby pass to the endorsee, but, neverth<

ail rights in respect of the contract, contained in the Bill of

.;nling continue in the original shipper or owner, and il

expedient that such rights should pass with the property: and
whereas, it frequently happens that the goods in respect of

which Bills of lading purport to be signed have not been laden

on board, and it is proper that such Bills of Lading in the

10 hands of a bona fide holder for value, should not be questio]

by the master or other person signing the same, on the ground
of the goods not having been laden as aforesaid ; Therefore Her

by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla

imbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

I
.". 1. Every consignee of goods named in a Bill of Lading, and Rightsandlia-

every endorsee of a Bill of Lading to whom the property in the ^ees and°en-

»ds therein mentioned shall pass, upon or by reason of such dorseea of Bills

consignment or endorsement, shall have transferred to, and vest-
of LatlmS'

ed in him all rights of suit, and be subject to the same liabili-

;?() ties in respect 01 such goods as if the contract contained in the

Bill of Lading had been made to himself.

'£. Nothing herein contained shall prejudice or effect any Certain lights

right of stoppage in transitu, or any right to claim freight and 1labili^
s

inst the original shipper or owner, or any liability of the

nsignee or endorsee, by reason or in consequence of his being

such consignee or endorsee, or of his receipt of the goods by
on or in consequence of such consignment or endorsement.

II. Every Bill of Lading in the hands of a consignee or en- Bills ofLading

dorsee for valuable consideration representing goods to have
30 been shipped on board a vessel or train shall be conclusive evi-

dence of such shipment as against the master or other person
signing the same, notwithstanding that such goods or some part

thereof, may not have been so shipped, unless such holder of the
Bill of Lading shall have had actual notice at the time of re-

:;.; ceiving the same that the goods had not in fact been laden on
board, provided that the master or other person so signing, may
exonerate himself in respect to such misrepresentation, by show-
ing that it was caused without any default on his part, and
wholly by the fraud of the shipper, or of the holder, or some

40 person under whom the holder claims.

as evidence
ajainst
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42.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to provide for the conveyance of land sold by
the late Zephaniah Smith More Horsey, and to

authorize the sale, of certain Village Lots belonging
to his estate.

TTTHEREAS Caroline Maria Horsey, Sarah Amelia Lawlor, Preamble.

Vt Elvira Clarinda Fay and others, have* by their petition

represented that the late Zepaniah Smith More Hersey, died on

or about the twenty-third day of April, one thousand eight

5 hundred and sixty-nine, intestate, leaving him surviving,

his widow the said Caroline Maria H and his children,
' Sarah Amelia, now the wife of Richard Lawlor,

Elvii a<la, now the wife of Elliot FaVj A. trie,

William Albert, Cornelia Maria, Frederick Calvin and Adelia

10 Mary, his heiresses and heirs-at-law ; the two last named be-

in within the age of twenty-one years ; that the said;

ia Hersey has been duly appointed administratrix

of the estate of the said intestate ; that during the life, time of

-aid intestate, he sold and disposed or contracted to Bell and
15 dispose of divers

|

»f lan'd situate in the township and
village of Hawkesbury, hut of which parcels no conveyance

m be made, in consequence of the infancy of the said Frederick

Calvin and Adelia Mary Hersey ; that it would he for the

benefit of all parties concerned, if the balances due in respect

'20 of the said sales could be received, and the shares belonging to

the said infants invested for them, and conveyances made of

the said parcels to i]\e parties entitled thereto ; that there are

also certain other village lots which, being entirely vacant and
unproductive, it is also desirable to have sold and the purchase

25 money profitably invested : And whereas, the parcels so sold or

contracted to be sold by the said intestate are the following :

—

Lots eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, eight

twenty-two, twenty -five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-
eight, thirty, forty, forty-one, forty-two, on the south side of

30 main road, lots twenty and twenty-one on the north side of

main road, lot U and lot K (west of bridge), said lots being in

the said village of Hawkesbury, in the County of Prescott,

and so numbered and described on the registered map of said

village; also the south one hundred acres of lot number Hi

.*).") in the first Concession in the township of West Hawkesbury.
And whereas, the village lots which it is desirable fco Bell as

aforesaid are the following lots numbered three, four, five, six,

nteen, twenty-one, twenty-nine, thirty-one, thirty-two,

thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five, thirty-six. thirty-seven,

40 thirty-eight, thirty-nine and forty-three, on the south side of

main road aforesaid, and lots fifteen, seventeen,eighteenand nine-

teen, on the north side of main road; Lots B, C, I), E and F. also

part of lotQ and the rear of lots H and I, on the south side of

said main road, and lying to the north of lots numbered X, V and
Z, said lots being so numbered and described on the registered



plan of said village; And whereas all of the parties above named
have prayed that an Act may be passed, vesting in the said Caro-

line Maria Hersey the said several parcels of lands, for the pur-

pose of enabling her to make conveyances of such parcels as have
been sold or contracted to be sold as aforesaid, and to sell, dis- 5

pose of, and convey the parcels secondly above described

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

The estate of 1. All the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and de- 10

S.

e

Hersey mand which the said intestate had at the date of his death,

transferred to or which the said parties above named now have, in the lands

with power?
7

' an(^ premises above described, is hereby transferred to and
vested in the said Caroline Maria Hersey, her heirs and assigns

forever with power :

—

15

To make con- (1) To make good and sufficient conveyances of the estate

and title of the said intestate, and of the said parties, in such

parcels aforesaid as were sold or promised, or agreed to be sold

during the life time of the said intestate, to such persons as

may be entitled thereto, their heirs and assigns forever
; 20

To sell. (2.) To sell, dispose of, and conve}', or agree to sell, dispose

of, and convey all the estate ind title of the said intestate, and
of the said parties in the parcels, secondly above described, or

.such parts thereof as she may deem expedient, and to make,
execute, and deliver all such deeds as may be requisite, and to 25
sell partly for cash, and partly on time, and take and receive

from the purchaser or purchasers, mortgages to secure the due
payment of the residue of the purchase money, and to release

and discharge the same as occasion may arise;

To receive the (3.) To receive the purchase money due, or to become due in 80

money
86

respect of the sales made as aforesaid by the said intestate, and
to take and receive from the said purchasers mortgages to secure

the balance of purchase money due by them, in cases when
mortgages have not already been given, and to release and dis-

charge the same as occasion may arise; 35

To pay over ^^ To distribute among and pay over to the adult children

proceeds. of the said intestate, the shares of the said purchase moneys to

which they may by law be entitled, and to invest the shares of

the said minors in real or Government securities under the

sanction of the Judge of the County Court of the said County 40
of Prescott.

**

Provisions in *Z. In case of the death removal from the Province, resigna-
case of death,

tion, incapacity or unwillingness to act of the said Trustee before

tee.' the complete fulfilment of the trust hereby enacted, it shall be
lawful for the Judge of the said County Court, or one of the 45
Judges of one of the Supreme Courts at Toronto, on the written

application of the said children, or any of them, to nominate and
appoint some fit and proper person to be a Trustee in the stead

of the said Trustee appointed by this Act, and such Trustee so

nominated and appointed as aforesaid, shall have the same 50
power to all intents and purposes, as if expressly named and
appointed in and by this Act.

The right of C. •$ Nothing herein contained shall in any way affect the right

dowe/noT af- to dower in the said lands, which the said Caroline Maria
fected. Hersey may have had at the death of the said intestate.
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No. 48.] HILL. [1869.

An Act to incorporate The Canada Air Line Railway
Company.

WBEREAS, it is highly desirable that a Railway should be Preao

made from some point on tin; line of the Great Western
Railway, at or near Glencoe, to or near Fort Erie, on the Nia-

gara river, passing through or near the towns of* St. Thomas
5 and Simcoe, and the persons hereinafter mentioned having pe-

titioned to lie incorporated tot- that purpose, it is expedient to

it a charter for the construction of such railway: Therefore,

by and with the advice and consent of tin- !.

Iative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

I. The Honourable William McMaster; Senator James F. Incorporation.

I Sty of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, Esquire;
Henry P. Baldwin, of the same place, Esquire, and present

Governor of the said State of* Michigan : Christian EL Buhl, of

aid City of Detroit, Esquire, President of the Second Na-
1") tional Bank, City of Detroit ; and Donald Molnnes of the City

Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire ; together

with such persons and corporations as shall under the provi-

sions of this Act become shareholders in the said company
hereby incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be

20 a body corporate and politic, by the name of The Air Line Name.

Railway Company of Canada.

'.I. The said company hereby incorporated, shall have full Line of rail-

power under this Act to construct a railway from such point 7[3[
au*^or"

the line of the Great Western Railway, as may be found
23 most elilgible, at or near Glencoe, passing on such route as may

be selected, through or near the towns of St. Thomas and Sim-
connecting with the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway near

Canford or Dunnville, and thence extending to some point on

the Niagara river, Dear Fort Erie.

30 3. All the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of Upper Act 4th, Wm.
Canada, passed in the fomth year of the reign of his late Ma-

l

1

,)I..;,,^t

'

t

'.

( }

u "

jesty King-William the Fourth, and intituled "An Act to in- therewith and

rporate the London and Gore Railroad Company," and the^^^L""3

of the Parliament of the former Province of < 'anada reviv-

35 ing, extending or amending the same, or relati >m-

pa.ny thereby incorporated and now called "The Great Wesi
Railway Company," which shall be in force at the time of the

passing of this Act, and shall not be inconsisfr at with this Act,

or provide for matters not provided for by this Act, shall be

40 and are hereby incorporated with this Act. and shall extend

and apply to the company hereby constituted, and the railway



which they are empowered to make, as fully and effectually as

if the said provisions were herein repeated and re-enacted with
respect to the said company and the said railway ; and all the
provisions of the said Acts, which are so incorporated with this

Act shall be intended and included by the expression "this
Act," whenever it is used herein ; but in so far only as the pro-

visions of said Acts, or any part thereof respectively may be
construed to have reference to any act deed, matter or thing to

be done, executed, fulfilled or performed within the limits of

the Province of Ontario. 10

Capital
$5,000,000.

4. The capital stock of the said Company shall be five mil-

lions of dollars, divided into fifty thousand shares of one hund-
red dollars each.

Provisional
Directors.

5. From and after the passing of this Act, the .said Honour-
able William McMaster, James F. Joy, Henry P. Baldwin, 15
Christian H. Buhl, Donald Mclnnis,

Powers of pro>

visional direc-

tors.

No subscrip-
tion valid un-
less ten per
cent paid
thereon.

Allocation of

etock in cer-

tain cases.

shall be provisional directors of the said company.

G. The persons named in the fifth clause hereof are con-

stituted the board of provisional directors of the saidfcompany,
and shall hold office as such until the first election of directors 20
under this Act, and shall have power and authority immediately
after the passing of this Act, to open stock books, and procure

subscriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least four

weeks previous notice by advertisement in the Ontario Gazette,

of the time and place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions 25
of stock ; and the said provisional directors may cause sur\ i

and plans to be made and executed, and to acquire any plans

and surveys now existing, and it shall be their duty, as here-

inafter provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders for

the election of directors. 30

7. No subscription of stock in the capital of the said com-
pany shall be legal or valid, unless ten per centum shall have
been actually and bona fide paid thereon, within five days
alter subscription, into one or more of the chartered banks of

this Province, to be designated b}' the said directors, and such 35
ten per centum shall not be withdrawn from such bank, or

otherwise applied, except for the purposes of such railway, or

upon the dissolution of the company from any cause whatever;

and the said directors or a majority of them may, in their dis-

cretion, exclude any persons from subscribing, who, in their 40
judgment, would hinder, djelajr, or prevent the said company
from proceeding with and completing their undertakiug under
the provisions of this Act ; and if more than the whole stock

shall have been subscribed, the said provisional directors shall

allocate and apportion it amongst the subscribers, as they shall 45
deem most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance of

the undertaking; and in such allocation the said directors

may, in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the said

subscribers, if, in their judgment, this will beat secure the

building of the said railway. 50



8. So soon as two million dollars of the said capital stock GenenlvMfr

«. shall have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten per cent bona U
Y

filer paid tnereon, and deposited m one or more oi the chartered wb<

banks of this Province, for the purposes of the company, the oa*1*

5 hereinbefore mentioned directors, or a majority of them, shall

call a meeting of the shareholders of the said company, at such

time and place as they may think proper, giving at least two
weeks notice in the Ontario Gazette, at which meeting the
shareholders shall elect nine directors from the shareholders

10 possessing the qualifications hereinafter mentioned, which
directors shall hold office until the next annual meeting of the

shareholders as hereinafter provided.

?>. The annual general meeting of the shareholders for the Annual,

election of directors, and other general purposes, shall he held

l."> at the city of Hamilton, or elsewhere, within this Province, as

may be appointed by By-law, on the first Wednesday in the

month of .tune in each year, and two weeks' previous notice

thereof shall he given by publication, as provided in the last

preceding clause.

20 10. No person shall he elected a Director of the said company < tuaiification

unless he shall be the holder and owner of at least twenty of '•lim '

t" 1"-

shares in the stock of the said company, and shall have paid up
all'calls made thereon.

II. No call to be made at any time upon the said capital
''•

2~> stock shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed capital.

t'i. All deeds and conveyances for land required by the said Formofoon-

conipany, may he in the form given in Schedule A, annexed,
xt,yance'

and all Registrars are required to register the same on the pro-

duction of a duplicate thereof, with an affidavit of due execu-
30tion, and. for so doing the Compamy shall pay to the said

Registrar the fee of ten shillings and sixpence, and no more.

13. The directors of the said company, after the sanction of Phx'^orB^^
the shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

1S

general meeting to lie ealled from time to time for such pur-

35 purpose, but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power
to issue bonds, made and signed by the president or vice-presi-

dent of the said Company, and countersigned by th Secretary
and Treasurer, and under the seal of the said Company, for the
purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking;

40 and such bonds shall, without registration or formal conveyance,

be taken and considered to lie the first and preferential claims

and charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the

Company, real and personal, and then existing, and at any time

thereafter acquired; and each holder of the said bonds shall be

45 deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrance pro rata with
all the other holders thereof, upon the undertaking and the pro-

perty of the Company as aforesaid ;
Provided, however, that

the whole amount of Mich issue of bonds shall not exceed in >;ot to exce«d
all the sum of five million dollars, nor shall the amount of such $5,000,000.

50 bonds issued at any one time be in excess of the amount of the

paid up instalments on its share capital, and of the amount
which has been actually expended in surveys and in works of

construction upon the line; and provided, also, further, that in



the event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds

...
remaining unpaid, and owing then at the next ensuing general

annual meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shall

have and possess the same rights and privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and for voting as are attached to sharehold- 5
era, provided that the bonds and any transfers thereof shall

Bonds to be have been first registered in the same manner as is provided for
registered. ^e registration of shares.

When work t<> 14. Two million dollars, at least, of the said capital stock

andcondition"
1
shall be subscribed, and the said deposit in cash of ten per centum l o
thereon shall be made, and the said line of railway be bona

fide commenced within two years from the passing of this Act

;

and at least one million of dollars shall be bona Jide expended
in works of construction thereon within three years from the

passing of the said Act; and in default of any one of the said \~y
several foregoing requirements, or that the said line of railway

be wholly completed within five years, then this charter and
the privileges thereby conferred shall become forfeited.

Company may 15. Whenever it shall become necessary, for the purpose of
purchase lands procuring sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or other 20

purpos purposes, for constructing, maintaining and using the said rail-

way, it shall be necessary to purchase more land than is re-

quired for such stations, or gravel pits, or other purposes, the

said company may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, and
also the right of way thereto, if the same be separated from 25
their railway, in such manner, and for such purposes connected

with the constructing, maintenance or use of the said railway

as they may deem expedient, and to sell and convey the same,

or parts thereof, from time to time, as they may deem expedient.

May enter into \§ It, shall be lawful for the said com] .any to enter into any 30

with other agreement with any other railway company for leasing the said
companies for railway, or any part thereof, or the use thereof, at any time or
use iosu,

fcimes, or for any period, to such other company, or for leasing

or hiring from such other company any railway or part thereof,

or the use thereof, or for the leasing or hiring any locomotives, 35
tenders or moveable property, and generally to make any agree-

ment or agreements with any such other company, touching

the use by one or the other, or by both companies, of the rail-

way or moveable property of either, or of both, or any part

thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one com- 40
pany or such other railway company may agree, for the loan of

its credit to, or may subscribe to become the owner of the stock

of the railway company hereby enacted, in like manner and '

with like rights, as individuals, but in so far only as the powers
hereby conferred may be construed to have reference to any 45
act, deed, matter, or thing to be done, executed, fulfilled or per-

formez within the limits of the Province of Ontario, to the other

and the compensation "'therefor ; and any such agreement shall

be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by Courts of Law
according to the terms and tenor thereof; and any company or 50
individual accepting and executing such lease shall be and is

empowered to exercise all the rights and privileges in the
Charter conferred.



3CHEDULE

Know all i bs, that I Qf , do
hereby, in consideration of dollars paid t<> me by tho
Canada Aii Line Railway Company, the receipt whereof 1

hereby acknowledge, do grant and confirm to the said comp
its successors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel of

land situ

for tho purpose of their railway, and 1 the wife of the

said do hereby release my dower on the said lands.

As witn hand and seal, this day of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy.

Signed, sealed and ")

delivered in the !-

presence of j
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BILL. [1869.

I to incorporate The Canada Air Line Railway
Company.

, i EREAS, it is highly desirable that a Railway should be Preamble.

made from some point on the line of the Great Western
iilwi Qlencoe, to or neaT Fort Erie, on the Niagara
irer, passing through or near the towns of St. Thomas

rid the persons hereinafter mentioned having pc-

iioned to be incorporated for that purpose, it is expedient to

ant a charter for the construction of such railway : Therefore,

er }A by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

ly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

oourable William McMaster, Senator James F. incorporation.

>y, of the City of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, Esquire;

enry P. Baldwin, of the same place, Esquire, and present

ivernor of the said State of Michigan ; Christian H. Buhl, of

iid City of Detroit, Esquire, President of the Second Na-
mal Bank, City of Detroit ; and Donald Mclnnes of the City
Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire ; together

th such persons and corporations as shall under the provi-

>ns of this Act become shareholders in the said company
y incorporated, are hereby constituted and declared to be

body corporate and politic, by the name of The Air Line Name,

v Company of Canada.

2. The said company hereby incorporated, shall have full Line of rail

>wer under this Act to oonstruct a railway from such point T^J
author-

the line of the Great Western Railway, as may be found

ost eligible, at Glencoe, passing on such route as may be se-

cted, through the town of St. Thomas, and thence passing

rough or near Simcoe, then through Cayuga, connecting with

e Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway near Canfield or Dunn-
lie, and thence extending to some point on the Niagara river,

jar Fort Erie, and no part of the line east of St. Thomas shall

open for traffic until the line between Glencoe and St.

lomas shall be completely finished.

.1 All the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of Upper Act 4th, Win.

I in the fourth year of the reign of his late Ma- J^oStej
11 "

sty King William the Fourth, and intituled " An Act to in- therewith an.

I

>rporate tiic London and Gore Railroad Company,'' and the ^l^\
thr

cte of the Parliament of the former Province of Canada reviv-

g, extending or amending the same, or relating to the com-

my thereby incorporated and now called " The Great Western
ailway Company," which shall be in force at the time of the

issing of this Act, and shall not he inconsistent with this Act



or provide for matters not provided for by this Act, shall

and are hereby incorporated with this Act, and shall extei

and apply to the company hereby constituted, and the railwt

which they are empowered to make, as fully and effectually

if the said provisions were herein repeated and re-enacted wil

respect to the said company and the said railway ; and all tl

provisions of the said Acts, which are so incorporated with th

Act shall be intended and included by the expression " tli

Act," whenever it is used herein ; but in so far only as the pr

visions of said Acts, or any part thereof respectively may
construed to have reference to any act deed, matter or thing
.be done, executed, fulfilled ov performed within the limits

the Province of Ontario.

Capital
$5,000,000.

4. The capital stock of the said Company shall be

lions of dollars, divided into thirty thousand shares of one Lun
red dollars each.

Provisional
Directors.

Powers of pro-

visional direc-

tors.

5. From and after the passing of this Act, the said Hi

able William McMaster, James F. Joy, Henry P. Baldwi
Christian H. Buhl, Donald Mclnnes, the Honourable John Cm

ling, AquDaWalsh, David Thompson. Joseph A. Woodruii
Munro, Thomas Arkell, Thomas M. Nairn, James H. Beatt

Gervaise Goodwin, Angus P. Macdonald, E. M. Schooley, Jam
M. Williams, John Charles Rykert and George Seffell shall

provisional directors of the said Company.

O. The persons named in the fifth clause hereof a;

stituted the board of provisional directors of the said'compan

and shall hold office as such until the first election of direct*

under this Act, and shall have power and authority immediate
after the passing of this Act, to open stock books, and proeu

subscriptions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least fo

weeks previous notice b}r advertisement in the Ontario G
of the time and place of their meeting, to receive subscriptio

of stock ; and the said provisional directors may cause surve

and plans to be made and executed, and to acquire any pla

and surveys now existing, and it shall be their duty, as hei

inafter provided, to call a general meeting of shareholders i

the election of directors.

No subscrip.

tion valid un-
less ten per
cent paid
thereon.

Allocation of
stock in cer-

tain eases.

t. No subscription of stock in the capital of the said coi

pany shall be legal or valid, unless ten per centum shall ha
been actually and bona fide paid thereon, within five da

after subscription, into one or more of the chartered banks
this Province, to be designated by the said directors, and su

ten per centum shall not be withdrawn from such bank,

otherwise applied, except for the purposes of such railway,

upon the dissolution of the company from any cause whatevi

and the said directors or a majority of them may, in their d
cretion, exclude any persons from subscribing, who, in tin

judgment, would hinder, delay, or prevent the said compa
from proceeding with and completing their undertakiug unc
the provisions of this Act ; and if more than the whole sto

shall have been subscribed, the said provisional directors sh

allocate and apportion it amongst the subscribers, as they sh

deem most advantageous and conducive to the furtherance

the undertaking; and in such allocation the said dire

may, in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the

subscriber's, if, in their judgment, this will best secure

building of the said railway.



8. So SOOll as OUU million dollars of tjie said Capital gtock General meet-

all have been subscribed as aforesaid, and ten percent ^'^Of
g
dirMtara

10n

le paid thereon, and deposited in one ormore of the chartered when to b«'

nks of this Province, for the purposes of the company, the callec1 -

treinbefore mentioned directors, era majority of them, shall

11a meeting of the shareholders of the said company, at *uch

ne and plac may think proper, giving at least two

eeks notice in the Ontario Gazette, at which meeting the

areholders shall elect nine directors from the shareholders

>ssessing the qualifications hereinafter mentioned, which
rectors shall hold office until the next annual meeting of the

areholders as hereinafter provided.

9. The annual general meeting of the shareholders for the Annual,

jction of directors, and other general purposes, shall be held

the city of Hamilton, or elsewhere, within this Province, as

ay be appointed by By-law, on the first Wednesday in the

jnth of June in each year, and two weeks' previous notice

ereof shall be given by publication, as provided in the last

ecedin

10. No person shall be elected a Director of the said company Qualification

lless he shall be the holder and owner of at least twenty of directorf? -

lares in the stock of the said company, and shall have paid up
1 calls made thereon. „

11. No call to be made at any time upon the said capital Call«.

pek shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed capital.

12. All deeds and conveyances for land required by the said Formof con-

mpany, may be in the form given in Schedule A, annexed,
^ eyance1,

id alt Registrars are required to register the same on the pro-

action of a duplicate thereof, with an affidavit of due execu-

m, and for so doing the Compamy shall pay to the said

egistrar the fee of ten shillings and sixpence, and no more.

13. The directors of the said company, after the sanction of •

D
a

ireC

b°ndg
mT

ie shareholders shall have been first obtained, at any special

sneral meeting to be called from time to time for such pur-

rrpose, but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power
issue bonds, made and signed by the president or vice-presi-

mt of the said Company, and countersigned by th Secretary

id Treasurer, and under the seal of the said Company, for the

irpose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking;
id such bonds shall, without registration or formal conveyance,

5 taken and considered to be the first and preferential claims

id charges upon the undertaking, and the property of the

ompany, real and personal, and then existing, and at any time

lereafter acquired ; and each holder of the said bonds shall be
semed to be a mortgagee and incumbrance pro rata with
1 the other holders thereof, upon the undertaking and the pro-

:rty of the Company as aforesaid ; Provided, however, that

ie wdiole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in Not t0 exceed

1 the sum of three million dollars, nor shall the amount of such $5,000,000.

Dnds issued at any one time be in excess of the amount of the

lid up instalments on its share capital, together with the

nount of paid up Municipal and other Bonuses and of the

nount which has been actually expended in surveys and in

orks of construction upon the line ; and provided, also, further

lat in the event at any time of the interest upon the said bonds



remaining unpaid, and ^wing then at the next ensuing genera
annual meeting of the said company, all holders of bonds shal

have and possess the same rights and privileges and qualifica-

tions for directors and for voting as are attached to sharehold
ers, provided that the bonds and any transfers thereof shal

Bonds to be have been first registered in the same manner as is provided fo:

' the registration of shares.

When work to 14 Qne m illion dollars, at least, of the said capital stocl

and conditions, shall be subscribed, and the said deposit in cash of ten per centun

thereon shall be made, and the said line of railway be born

fide commenced within one year from the passing of this Act
and at least one million of dollars shall be bona fide expendec

in works of construction thereon within three years from th

passing of the said Act ; and in default of any one of the sak

several foregoing requirements, or that the said line of railway

be wholly completed within three years, then this charter an<

the privileges thereby conferred shall become forfeited. Pro
vided always that notice of the payment of the money int(

one of the chartered banks of this Province as required by thii

Act, shall be published for at least one month in the Onto[ ru

Gazette, and a copy of the stock list of the company, dulj

verified, shall at the same time be deposited in the office of th<

Provincial Secretary; and the said money so paid into th<

bank as aforesaid shall remain therein to the joint credit of the

said company and the Treasurer of Ontario, until satisfactorj

evidence of the bona fides of all the subscriptions, and of th<

ability and intention of the said company to commence anc

carry on the works of the said Railway shall be furnished th<

Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and an order shall have beei

issued declaring the same to be bona fide. And any Munici
parity along the line of the proposed Railway, or any Rsfilwa}

Company duly organized in Ontario, shall be at liberty to ex
amine into and test the bonajkles of the subscriptions before th<

Lieutenant-Governor in Council within one month after th<

first publication of the said notice. And in the event of non
compliance with the above provisions within the times limitec

by this Act, then the rights and privileges conferred by thi:

Act shall cease and be void and of none effect.

Company may j« Whenever it shall become necessary, for the purpose o:
purchase lands . . lL i m. -12
and for what procuring sufficient lands tor stations or gravel pits, or otnei
purposes. purposes, for constructing, maintaining and using the said rail-

way, it shall be* necessary to purchase more land than is re-

quired for such stations, or gravel pits, or other purposes, th<

said company may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, an(

also the right of way thereto, if the same be separated fron

their railway, in such manner, and for such purposes connectec

with the constructing, maintenance or use of the said railway

as they may deem expedient, and to sell and convey the same
or parts thereof, from time to time, as they may deem expedient

a^e
y
ement

intD
*6 - li sha]1 be lawful for the said company to enter into anj

with other agreement with any other railway company in the Dominion o

use^froad*
01 Canada, for leasing the said railway, or any part thereof, or th(

&c. use thereof, at any time or times, or for any period, to sucl!

other company, or for leasing or. hiring from such other com
pany any railway or part thereof, or the use thereof, or for the

leasing or hiring any locomotives, tenders or moveable property 1

and generally to make any agreement or agreements with an)

such other company, touching the use by one or the other, o:



by both companies, of the rail v. able property of

cither, or of both, or :iny part thereof, or touehin rvicc

to be rendered by the one company to the other, and the com-
pensation therefor, or such other railway company may a

•") ibr the loan of its credit to, or ni.!\ subscribe to and become the

owner ofthe stock ofthe railway company herebycreated, in like

manner and with like rights as individuals, but in so far only as

the powers hereby conferred may be construed to have reference

to any act, deed, matter, or tiling to be done, executed, fulfilled

10 or performed within the limits of the Province ot Ontario, to the

other and the compensation therefor; and any such agreement
shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by Courts of

Law according to the terms and tenor thereof; and any com-
pany or individual accepting and executing such lease shall be

15 and is empowered to exercise all the rights and privileges in

the Charter conferred.

1 T. And be it enacted, that if at any time within twelve

months after the passing of this Act, the said Canada Air Line
Railway Company shall by any agreement made with the

'li) Grand Trunk Railway Company, or the Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway Company, or with both of the said companies, or by
any terms settled by any arbitration between all or any of the

said railway companies, arrange for the passenger and freight

trains of the said Canada Air Line Railway Company passing

2d over the said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway to its eastern

terminus, then and in such case, the eastern terminus of the said

railway of the said Canada Air Line Railway Company author-

ized to be constructed by this Act, shall be at such point on the

said Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway as may be agreed upon
30 by the said companies, or by arbitration between them as afore-

said, and not at the point in this Act mentioned as the eastern

terminus, unless such last mentioned point be agreed upon or

settled by arbitration as aforesaid, and in the event of such

arbitration being agreed upon, one of such arbitrators shall be
'J.*) chosen by the said Canada Air Line Railway Company, and an-

otherof thesaid arbitratorsby thesaidGrandTrunk RailwayCom -

pany, or the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, as

the case may be, and the said two arbitrators shall, within one
month thereafter choose a third arbitrator, and the decision ofthe

40 majority of the said arbitrators shall be final, both upon the

point where the eastern terminus of the said railway shall be,

and also upon the terms of arrangement for the pessenger and
freight trains of the said Canada Air Line Railway Company
over the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, and the "works

15 to be provided to insure the transport of the said trains;

Provided always, that if the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany or the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, as the case may
be, appoint an arbitrator within the said period of twelve
months aforesaid, and notify the said appointment in writing

50 to the said Canada Air Line Railway Company, and the said

Canada Air Line Railway Company neglect or refuse to ap-

point an arbitrator within one month after such notice, then
and in such case, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company or

the Buffalo or Lake Huron Railway Company, as the case may
55 be, may appoint both of the arbitrators, who shall, within one

month thereafter appoint a third, and in the case of disagree-

ment between the said arbitrators upon the appointment of a

third arbitrator, then the third shall be appointed by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council upon application by either party,



6

one month's notice being given to the other party of such ap-

plication, and the decision of the majority of the said arbitra-

tors shall be final ; Provided always, that the aw ard of the

arbitrators shall be in writing under their hands and seals, and
be msde within three months| after they shall have been ."-o S

appointed as aforesaid : Provided that any award to be made
by the said arbitrators, or a majority of them, so far as the

same shall determine the terms of arrangement for the passen-

ger and freight trains of the Canada Air Line Railway Com-
pany, passing over the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, and 10
the payment of tolls for such right, and the works to be pro-

vided to insure the transport of the said trains, shall be open to

reconsideration and re-arbitration and re-determination at the

expiration of five years, and so on from time to time, for the
period of five years only, at any one time, so long as the said 15

powers are required, and until such new award shall be made,
the award preceding it shall be the rule and guide between the

parties.

Municipalities 18. It shall be further lawful for the Corporation ofany Muni-

property™?*
cipality through any part of which the Railway of the said 20

Companyfrom Company passes, or is situate by by-law, specially passed for
taxation, or ^na^ pUrp0SC to exempt the said Company and its property
make compcii- * * ** • • •• * •

sation, etc. within such Municipality, either in whole or in part from Muni-
cipal assesment or taxation, or to agree to a certain sum per

annum or otherwise in gross or by way of commutation or com- 25

position for payment, or in lieu of all or any Municipal rates or •

assessments, to be imposed by such Municipal Corporation, and
for such term of years as such Municipal Corporation may deem
expedient.

Company may 10. The company shall have power to become parties to 80

to notes «id
y PTOmiasory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than

bills, etc one hundred dollars, and any such promissory note made or

endorsed, and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-

dorsed by the President or Vice-President of the company, and
countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the 35

authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall be
binding on the company ; and every such promissory note or

bill of exchange made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the Presi-

dent or Vice-President of the said company, and countersigned

by the Secretary and Treasurer, as such shall be presumed to 40
have been properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the

case may be, for the company, until the contrary be shown
;

and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of the
company affixed to any such bill of exchange or promissory
note, nor shall the President, Vice-President, or Secretary and 45
Treasurer of the company, so making, drawing,?accepting or

endorsing any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be

Proviso. thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever : Pro-
vided always that nothing in this section shall be construed to

authorize the said company to issue any note payable to bearer, 60
or any promissory note intended to be circulated as money, or

as the notes of a Bank.

30. And with reference to that portion of the one hundred
and thirty-first section of the Railway Act, being the sixty-

sixth chapter of the consolidated statutes of the former Province 55
of Canada, as amended by the Act passed by the Parliament of

the former Province of Canada in the twenty-fourth year of



Her Majesty's reign, and chap . railway

companies must afford to" each other every facility for the for-

warding Of traffic without preference or favour, and in addition

to all penalties not; enacted and in force in it is

"> further enacted that this ( !ompany,and any railway compan
i by the Legislature of the Province of < Ontario,which shall be

chartered to build a railway from the St. ('lair rivertoGlen

or from the river to St. Thorn oth, shall comply
with the id provisions, and shall forward the traffi

10 the other company in good faith, and with all

dition, and in accordance with the intentions and spirit of the

said enactment • and in the evenl »f compli

/ the said provisions on the part of either company,
it shall be lawful for the company ha* plaint to

I o apply to any one of the Judges ofthe Superior Courts at To-

ronto, in term or in vacation, for the appointment of an engi-

neer, or other experienced person to examine into the matter,

and make an award in writing, specifying the manner in which

the grounds of complaint shall be removed, and the system to

20 be observed in order to properly fulfil and carry out the terms

of the said one hundred and thirty-first section and the amend-
ment thereto.

21. The said application to the said judge, the notice thereof

to the other company, and the proceedings upon and inclusive

25 of the appointment of the said engineer or experienced person,

shall be a submission between the said parties, and as such may
be made a rule of any of Her Majesty s Superior Courts for

Ontario at Toronto.

'Z'Z. The period of time to which the system to be observed

defined by the said award shall be limited, shall be a period

of five years, unless the judge making the appointment of arbi-

trator shall, upon the proceedings brought before him at the

time of the application for such appointment, deem it proper

that the same shall be for any shorter period to which he shall

35 shorten or limit the same, and any one application shall be no

bar to subsequent applications for other infringements of the

said one hundred and thirty-first section and the amendment
thereto; Provided also that no traffic arrangement shall be

made exclusive or preferential towards the other by any of the

40 companies aforesaid for the conveyance or forwarding of traffic

upon or over any line of railway between the Grand river and

the Niagara river.



SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I of , do
hereby, in consideration of dollars paid to me by the

Canada Air Line Railway Company, the receipt whereof I

hereby acknowledge, do grant and confirm to the said company,
its successors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel of

land situate

for the purpose of their railway, and I the wife of the

said do hereby release my. dower on the said lands.

As witness hand and seal, this

thousand eight hundred and seventy.

day of one

Signed, sealed and )

delivered in the

presence of J
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BILL.No. 44.] JDlljJU [1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Canada Western Air-Line
Railway Company.

W II UREAS, D. G Littlejolm, Gilbert Hatheway, Cheney! Vnunbb.

Ames, A. S. Page, Luther Wright, J. K. Post, S. K
Shetterly, O. Ames, William Brownell, Crocket McElroy
S. Brownell, S. G. Nye, John K Hatheway, N. L. Miller, Isaac

5 N. Hathaway, H. K. Low, Francis Palms, Giles Hubbard,
Franklin Moore, James Yonng, J. D. Edgar, have peti-

tioned the Legislature for an Act of Incorporation to

construct a railway from some point on the St. Clair River,

between the Village of Mooretown and Baby's Point, in the

10 County of Lambton, to a point on the line of the Great West-
ern liailway at the village of Glencoe, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition; Therefore Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative As-
sembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

15 1. The saidD. C. Littlejohn, James Young, W. A. McNaugh- Incorporation

ton, Thomas Curtis Clark, D. Crawford, Peter Cattanach, Giles

Hubbard, Andrew Elliot, John McCrae, C. P. Hooker, D. Gal-

lagher, Wesley Truesdale, John Kitton, John R. McRae, Cole

Macdonald, Abraham Smith, R. P. Eldridge, H, C. Schnoor, C.

20 McElroy, John L. Agens, Gilbert Hatheway, and N. L. Miller,

S. Brownell, together with such other persons and Corporations

as shall become Shareholders of the Company hereby incorpor-

ated, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared

to be a body corporate and politic, by and under the name and

25 style of " The Canada Western Air-Line Railway Company."

3. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to the first,

second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth clauses thereof, and also

the several clauses thereof with respect to "interpretation,"

30 " incorporation," " powers," " plans and surveys," " lands and
their valuation," "highways and bridges," "fences," "tolls,"

"general meetings," " president and directors, their election and
duties," " calls," " shares and their transfer," " municipalities," nanfeof Com.
" shareholders," " actions for indemnity and fines, and penalties, pany.

35 and their prosecution," " by-laws, notices, &o," " working of the

railway," and " general provisions," shall be incorporated with,

and be deemed to be a part of this Act, and shall apply to the Certain
^^_

said Company, and to the Railway to be constructed by them, way Act to

except only so far as they may be inconsistent with the express appty-

40 enactments hereof, and the expression " this Act," when used

herein, shall be understood to include the clauses of the said

Railway Act so incorporated with this Act.

3. The said Company shall have full power and authority to Oonfltrnction



Provisional
directors.

their powers.

Capital stock
of the Com-
pany.

Application of

the money-
raised on the
stock.

lay out, construct and complete an iron railway, with one or

more tracks, from some point on the St. Clair River, between
the Village of Mooretown and Baby's Point, in the County of

Lambton to a point on the line of the Great Western Railway
at the village of Glencoe, in the County of Middlesex, and 5.

with full authority to pass over any of the country be-

tween the points aforesaid, and to carry the said Railway
through the Crown lands lying between the points aforesaid

;

but the foregoing powers shall not be exercised until the

first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and seventy, 10
nor then unless the Canada Southern Railway Company, for-

merly called the Erie and Niagara Extension Railway Com-
pany, shall by that time have made default in organizing the

said company and in commencing the construction of the said

railway, in accordance with tlie Erie and Niagara Extension 15
Act of 1868 and the amendments made thereto by any Act of

the present session. And the said foregoing powers shall be

revived and come into full force in the event of the said Ca-

nada Sonthern Railway Company, after such organization and
commencement, failing to construct their said line of railway 20
within the time limited by any Act passed during the present

session in respect of said last mentioned Railway Company.

4. The said D. C. Littlejolm, James Young, Gilbert Hathe-
way, N. L. Miller, S. Brownell, W. A. McNaughton, Thomas
Curtis Clark, D. Crawford, Peter Cattanach, Giles Hubbard, 25
Andrew Elliot, John McRae, C. P. Hooker, D. Gallagher, Wesley
Trucsdale, John Kitton, John R. McRae, Cole Macdonald,
Abraham Smith, R. P. Eldridge, H. C. Schnoor, C. McElroy,
John L. Agens, shall be and are hereby constituted Pro-

visional Directors of the said Company, and shall hold 30
office as such until other directors shall be elected under the
provisions of this Act by the Shareholders, and a majority
of such provisional directors shall have power and authority,

immediately after the passing of this Act, to open stock-books

and prociue subscriptions fcr the undertaking, to make calls 35
upon the subscribers, to cause surveys and plans to be made
and executed, and as hereinafter provided, to call a general
meeting of the Shareholders for the election of directors.

5. The Capital Stock of the Company hereby incorporated 40
shall be one million dollars (with power to increase the
same in the manner provided by the Railway Act), to be
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, which amount
shall be raised by the persons and corporations who may become
Shareholders in such Company, and the money so raised shall be
applied, in the first place, to the payment and discharge of all 45
fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the passage
of this Act, and for making the surveys, plans and estimates
connected with the works hereby authorized ; and no subscrip-
tion of stock in the capital of the said company shall be legal or
valid, unless ten per centum shall have been actually and bona 50
fide paid thereon, within sixty days after subscription and the
same paid into one or more of the chartered banks of this Pro-
vince, to be designated by the majority of said provisional or
other directors of said company, and such ten per centum shall

not be withdrawn from such bank, or otherwise applied, except 55
for the purposes aforesaid, and for the other purposes of such



railway, or upon the dissolution of the company from any a
whatever ; and the said directors or a majority of them may, in

their discretion, exclude any persons from subscribing, who in

5 their judgment, would hinder, delay or prevent th< m-
pany from proceeding with and completing their und
under the provisions of this Act; and if more thi

:k shall have been subscribed, :i majority of said pro

LOna] directors shall allocate and apportion it amon
10 scribers, as they shall deem most advan ive

to the furtherance of the undertaking; and in buc tion

majority of said directors may, in their discretion, exclude
any one or more of the said subscribers, if in their judgment,
this will best secure the building of thesaid railway.

15 6. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or Municipalities

municipalities, through any part of winch, or near which the may ai~ by

Railway or works of said Company shall pass or be situated, to bonuses, etc.

aid or assist the said Company, by loaning or guaranteeing or

giving money by way of bonus or other means to the ( tampany,

20 or issuing Municipal bonds to or in aid of the Company, and
otherwise in such manner and to such extent as such munici-

palities, or any of them, shall think expedient, provided always such aid to be

that such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee, shall be given under a ^yjjlw.
7

By-Law for the purpose, to be passed in conformity with the

25 provisions of the Act respecting Municipal Institutions for the

creation of debts, and all such By-Laws so passed shall be valid,

notwithstanding that such rate may exceed the aggregate rate

of two cents in the dollar on the actual value of such ratable

property, provided that the annual rate of assessment shall not

30 in any case exceed for all purposes three cents in the dollar

on the actual value of the whole ratable property within the

municipality, or portion of a municipality, creating such debt.

T. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess- if a portion of

ment roll as freeholders in amy portion of a Municipality do' themumci-
T)3illt"V {J.G81XG vO

35 petition the Council of such municipality, defining the rnetes aid, Council

and bounds of the section of the Municipality within which *°Passa

the property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing y "
aw '

the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction

of the said Railway by granting a bonus or donation to the

40 said Company for this purpose, and stating the amount
which they so desire to give and grant and to be assessed

therefor, the Council of such Municipality shall pass a By-Law

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free- for issuing de-

holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of bentures,

45 debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years or

earlier, and for the payment to the said Company of the amount
of the said bonus or donation at the time and on the terms
specified in the said petition;

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property for assessing

50 lying within tho section defined by the said petition, an annual and leyying

special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-
ra e

'

ment of debentures, with the interest thereon, which Municipal
Councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such

cases respectively

;

55 Provided the said By-Law shall be approved of as in sections By-Law to be

two hundred and twenty-six,two hundred and twenty-seven,and approyed by



When a bonus
is granted, the
Company may
•nter into an
agreement to

expend such
bonus within
the munici-
pality.

two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the

majority of qualified electors in the portion of a Municipality

petitioning as aforesaid. 5

8. Whenever any municipality, or portion of a municipality,

shall grant a bonus to aid the making, equipment and comple-
tion of said Railway, it shall be lawful for said Company to

enter into a valid agreement with such municipality, binding
the said Company to expend the whole or part of such bonus 10

upon works of construction within the limits of the Munici-

pality granting the same.

Debentures to
be held by
trustees.

How the trus-

tees are to be
appointed.

a muni ci9. Whenever any municipality, or portion of

pality, shall grant a bonus to aid the said Company in the making,
equipping and completion of the said Railway, the debentures
therefor may, at the option of the said Municipality, within six

weeks after the passing of the By-law authorizing the same, be
delivered to three trustees to be named, one by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, one by the said Company, and one by the

Wardens of the Counties of Lambton and Middlesex, all
^

the Trustees to be residents of the Province of Ontario : Pro-

vided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall refuse

or neglect to name such trustee within one month after

the notice in writing to him of the appointment of the two other

trustees, the Company shall be at liberty to name one in the ""

place of the one to have been named by the said Lieutenant-

Governor in Council : Provided also, that the said Wardens
shall appoint the said trustees to be named by them, by vote

of a majority of them who shall attend a meeting for that pur-

pose, to be held at such time and place as the said Company ^

may appoint for that purpose ; notice of which shall be sent to

each Warden by mail at least fourteen days before the day
appointed, and if the said Warde'ns then fail or neglect to name
such Trustee, the said Company shall be at liberty to name one
in the plac?, of the Trustee to have been named by the said

Wardens.

35

Appointment jq ^ny trustee appointed may be removed, and a new
Trustees. Trustee appointed in his place at any time by the consent

of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, a majority of the said ^q
wardens, and the said Company.

Trusts on '_., 11. The said trustees shall receive the said debentures in

debentures are
trust ; Firstly, to convert the same into money

; Secondly, to

to be held. deposit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures in

some of the chartered Banks having an office in the town of 45
Sarnia, in the name of the " Canada Western Air Line
Railway Municipal Trust Account," and to pay the same
out to the said Company from time to time on the certifi-

cate of the Chief Engineer of the said Railway in the form set

out in Schedule "A" hereto, or to the like effect, setting out the 50
portion of the Railway to which the money to be paid out is

applied, and the total amount expended on such portion to the
date of the certificate, and that the sum so certified does not
exceed the pro rata amount per mile for the length of the road,

to be applied on the work so done, and such certificate to be 55
attached to the cheques to be drawn by the said Trustees.



1 %. The act of any two of such Trustees to be as valid and Ac* °' two

binding as if the three had agre< bbSS?
*° b*

13. So soon as one-fifth part of the said 11 General meet-

have been subscribed as aforesaid, and twenl \l'"-
:f"''\

5. ,
l l

•
, l • i

ll"u "' 'lirec-

tnereon and deposited m one oi the chartered Banks oi

Province for the purposes of the said Company, the majority *• °*a*1

of directors shall cad a genera] meeting of the be
said capita] stock who shall have so paid up twenty \ im
thereof, for the purpose of electing Direct' ompany.

10 fl 4. In case the majority of Provisional Directors iowthemeet

call such meeting for the space of three months aftfl i tount "aMeXtf the

of the capital stock shall have i scribed, and twenty
|

centum thereof so paid up, the same may be called by i if giect to cSS"
the subscribers who shall have so paid up twenty pel 1

the same.

15 who are subscribers among them for not less than one thousand
dollars of the said capital stock, and who have paid up all calls

thereon.

15. In either case, notice of the time and place of holding
such general meeting shall be given by publication in the

20 Ontario Gazette, and in one newspaper published in each of the

counties throughwhich the said railway is intended to pass, *
once in each week, for the space of at least one month, and
such meeting shall be held in the town of Sarnia, at such place

therein and on such day as may be named by such I

25 10. At such general meeting the subscribers for the capital Notice of the

stock assembled, who shall have so paid up twenty per centum general meet-

thereof, with such proxies as may be present, who have also

paid up, shall choose nine persons to be the Directors of the said

Company, and may also make or pass such rules and regulations
30 and by-laws as may be deemed expedient, provided they be not

inconsistent with this Act.

1 7. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such Direc- Election of

tor by the Shareholders unless he be a Shareholder holding at directora -

least ten shares of stock in ths Company and unless he has
*° paid up all calls thereon.

1 8. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the Share- ^*£%£*£
n

holders of the said Company shall be held in such place in the
town of Sarnia, and on such days and at such hours as may be
directed by the By-laws of the said Company, and public notice

'0 thereof shall be given at least fourteen days previously
in the Ontario Gazette, and in one or more newspapers
published in the Counties through which the Railway runs.

19. Special general meetings of the Shareholders of the said Annual Jmeet-

Company may be held at such places in the town of Sarnia, thereto be°
*& and at such times and in such manner and for such purposes as held,

may be provided by the by-laws of the said Company.

20. The Directors of the said Company, after the sanction of notice

the Shareholders shall have been first obtained at any special

general meeting to be called from time to time for such purpose,

but limited to the terms of this Act, shall have power to issue

bonds made and signed by the president or vice-president of

thereof.



6

Special gen- the said Company, and countersigned by the secretary and

when^and
11^' treasurer ;

an(^ under the seal of the said Company, for the pur-

where to be pose of raising money for prosecuting the said undertaking,
held. an(j 8uch. bonds shall, without registration or formal convey-

ance, be taken, and considered to be the first and preferential 5
Issue of bonds claims and charges upon the undertaking and the property of

pany to raise the Company, real and personal, and then existing, and at any
money. time thereafter acquired, and each holder of the said bonds shall

be deemed to be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with
all the other holders thereof upon the undertaking and the pro- 10

• perty of the Company as aforesaid ; Provided, however, that

are to be the whole amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed
issued. in all the sum of one million dollars, nor shall the amount of such

bonds is sued at any one time be in excess of the amount of the
paid up instalments on its share capital, together with the 15
amount of paid up Municipal and other bonuses, and which have
been actually expended in surveys and in works of construction

dera of tL
ho1 uPon the lme

5
an(l provided also, further, that in the event at

bonds at an- any time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid

when^ntereft
an(* owmS> then at the nex* ensuing general annual meeting of 20

thereon is un- the said Company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess
vui> the same rights and privileges and qualifications for directors
provided the and for voting as are attached to shareholders ; Provided that

transfers are the bonds and any transfers thereof shall have been first regis-
registered. tered in the same manner as is provided for the registration of 25

shares.

Securities may g 1 . All such bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securi-

bearer.

a
*
t0

ties an^ coupons and interest warrants thereon respectively,

may be made payable to bearer, and transferable by delivery,

and any holder of any such so made payable to bearer, may sue 30
at law thereon in his own name.

Company may Jgg. The said Company shall have power and authority to

oiyn^tesTtc", become parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange^ for
' sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promis-

sory note made or endorsed by the president or vice-president 35

of the Company, and countersigned by the secretary and treas-

urer of the said Company, and under the authority of a quorum
of the directors, shall be binding on the said Company ; and
every such promissory note or bill of exchange so made shall Joe

presumed to have been made with proper authority until the 40

contrary be shewn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have

the seal of the said Company affixed to such promissory note or

bill of exchange, nor shall the president or vice-president or

the secretary and treasurer be individually responsible for the

same, unless the said promissory notes or bills of exchange have 45

been issued without the sanction and authority of the Board of
if not intended directors, as herein provided and enacted ; Provided, however,

lated asT

U
~ that nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize the

money. said Company to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or 50

bills of a bank.

Scale of votes. 23. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said

capital stock shall, at any general meeting of the shareholders,

be entitled to one vote for every share held by him.

How stock 24. At all meetings of the Company the stock held by 55

held by Corpo- municipal and other corporations may be represented by such



person as they shall respectively have appointed in that behalf rations to be

by by-law, and smh persons shall at such meetings be entitled
reprewn

equally with other shareholders to vote by proxy, and no
shareholder snail be entitled to vote on any matter whatever P 1^ Bha™j'

5 unless all calls due on the stock held by such shareholder shall have paid up
..• been paid up at least one week before the day appointed to vote -

for such meeting.

25. Any meeting of the directors of the said Company Quorum of Di-

pilarly summoned, at which not less than five directors shall
re **"

10 be present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors.

2$. The directors may at any time call upon the sharehold- ^:8

;i

upon

ers for such instalments upon each share which they or any of

them may hold in the capital stock of the said company, and

1 5 in such proportion as they may see fit, except that no such in-

stalment shall exceed ten per centum on the subscribed capital,

and that sixty days notice of each call shall be given in such

manner as the Directors shall think fit.

27. Conveyances of lands to the said Company for the pur- Form of

20 poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the Sche- ^"company,

dule (Schedule B) hereunder written, or to the like effect, and
such conveyances shall be registered by duplicates thereof in bow to b«

such manner and upon such proof of execution as is required
reg18 ere '

under the Registry Laws of Ontario, and no registrar shall be Registrar's

05 entitled to demand more than seventy-five cents for registering fees,

the same, including all entries and certificates thereof, and cer-

tificate endorsed on the duplicate thereof.

28. The gauge of the said Railway shall be not less than Gauge o£ BaU-

four feet eight and a half inches.
way'

30 29. Any shareholder in the said Company, whether a Eights of alien

British subject or alien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, °hJS3de»
nt

shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said Company and
to vote on the same and to be eligible to office in the said
Company.

35 30. Whenever it shall be necessary for the purpose of pro- Company may

curing sufficient lands for stations, or gravel pits, or for con- ^ravefpits,
1

structing, maintaining, and using the said Railway, the
Company may purchase, hold, use or enjoy such lands, -and also

the right of way thereto, if the same be separated from their and waters of

40 Railway, and to sell and convey the same or parts thereof from ,tream8 -

time to time as they may deem expedient, and may also make
use of, for the purpose of the said Railway, the water of any
stream or watercourse over or near which the said Railway
passes, doing however no unnecessary damage thereto, and not

45 impairing the usefulness of such stream or watercourse.

31. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interpretation
1 ri J Act te apply.



SCHEDULE A.

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

The C. W. A. L. Railway Company's Office,

Engineer's Department, A.D., 18

No.
Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on the G. W. A.

L, Municipal Trust Account, and given under section

of cap. S3 Vic.

I, Chief Engineer for the C. W. A. L.

Railway, do hereby certify, that there has been expended in

the construction of mile No.
,

(the said mileage being

numbered consecutively from ,) the sum of

dollars to date, and that the total pro
rata amount due for the same, from the said Municipal Trust

Account, amounts to the sum of dollars, which
said sum of dollars is now due and payable as pro-

vided under said Act.

SCHEDULE B.

Know all men by these presents, that I (or we) (insert also

the name of wife or any other person who may be a party,)

in consideration of dollars paid to me (or as the

case may be) by the C. W. A. L. Railway Company, the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, do grant and convey (and I, the

said do grant and release, or do bar my
dower in (as the case may he) all that certain parcel (or those
certain parcels (as the case may be,) of land situate (describe

the land) the same having been selected and laid out, by the
said Company, for the purposes of their Railway, to hold with
the appurtenances unto the said the C. W. A. L. Railwar
Company, their successors and assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal, (or hands and seals),

this day of one thousand eight hundred

and

Signed, sealed and delivered, in the)

presence of J
[L.S.]
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No 45.] BILL. [18C).

An Act to enable Donald Alexander Macdonald to
construct a canal in the Township of Kenyon.

TI^HEREAS, Donald Alexander Macdonald, of the Villa.

' » Alexandria, in the Count)' of Glengarry, in this Province,
has for years past carried on milling operations on the River
Garry, in the said county ; And whereas the Reverend Al

5 der Macdonald, Donald McDougall, Alexander McKay, John
Barnett, Peter Kennedy, C Le Clair, Alexander McDonald, and
others, have by their petitions represented that about the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, the late deceased
Right Reverend Bishop Macdonald erected mills in Alex-

10 andria, in the County of Glengarry, in the Province of Upper
• Canada; That at the time, and for many years after the
construction of said mills, the supply of water was sufficient

to meet the wants and requirements of the country, but,

as the country became cleared up, the supply from year to

15 year became less, so much so, that the mills at present work
only on an average seven months in the year ; That the
five months when there is no supply of water are those
which prove of the greatest loss to the public, in conse-

quence of which, the farmers are obliged to travel to Cornwall,

20 a distance on an average of thirty miles ; And whereas the said

petitioners have further prayed that an Act be passed which
will enable the said Donald Alexander Macdonald, the owner of

said mills, to cut a canal, and erect dams and flumes to obtain

a supply of water from Lake Garry, in the said county, by
95 which a laige majority of the inhabitants of the Counties of

Glengarry and Prescott will be greatly accommodated ; and it is

expedient to grant the prayer of the said petitions ; Therefore
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

30 1. The said Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and
assigns, may, on lots four and seven in the concession

of the township of Kenyon respectively, erect, maintain
and at all times repair on each lot a dam across the River
Garry, and thereby dam back the waters of the said river on

35 the same or any other lots to such extent as may be necessary

to preserve and maintain a supply of water for the purposes of

raising the waters by the dam on said lot seven to the height

of eight feet eight inches and no more, and by the dam on said

lot four to the height of six feet and no more, to tin end and
40 intent that thereby the said mills may be supplied with water

at all seasons.

2: The said Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and
assigns, may, from said Lake Garry to the dam to be er

said lot seven, cut a canal for the purpose of supplying



thereby supply the pond or overflow to be caused by the said

dam with the waters of Lake Garry ; Provided always that
nothing herein contained shall authorize or permit the said

Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs or assigns, to diminish

the natural flow of the water in any other stream running from 5
said Lake Garry.

3. The said Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and as-

signs may from the dam to be erected on said lot seven, ex-

cavate a raceway and construct flumes, whereby to bring, and
thereby may bring, to the said mills for the purpose thereof the 10
water that may be raised in the said pond or overflow caused
by said dam.

4. The said Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and
assigns, may, at all times maintain, repair and re-erect, or recon-

struct in manner as hereby authorized to be erected and con- 15
structed the said dams, canal, raceway and flume ; ard to such
extent as may be requisite for the purposes of carrying out any
of the powers and authorities in this Act contained, the said

Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and assigns, may take,

and at all times hereafter, retain possession of any lands lying 20
between said Lake Garry and said mills ; and for greater cer-

tainty, but not so as to restrict any other or implied power
arising under the authorities conferred by this Act, it is declared

that the said Donald Alexander Macdonald, his heirs and
assigns, may from time to time exercise the said author- 25
ities or any of them with agents, servants and workmen,
and with the same so far as may be requisite to carry out any
of the said authorities, enter on all lands and have free ingress,

egress and regress to and from the said canal, dams, raceway
and flumes, and every part thereof respectively. 30

5. The value of any property that may be taken and retain-

ed possession of under any of the authorities herein contained,

or the amount of any damage that may be occasioned by the

construction of the said works, shall be determined by arbi-

tration in the manner provided, as regards arbitrations by the 35
several clauses of the Act, chaptered sixty-six, of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of the Province of Canada, and intituled, "An
Act respecting Railways," unless the amount of compensation

be otherwise agreed upon by the parties interested.

«q

O



No. 46] BILL. [1869.

To Incorporate) the Mississippi Navigation Company.

WilEAS James II. Dixon, of the township of Smith, in

the county of Peterboro', hath by his petition, set forth

that ho desi aider the Rh 3ippi> '" the county of
Lanark, na above Carleton Place ; and whereas it is de-

irable that the said James ii. Dixon, together with Abram
Code, John Craigie, Robert Bell and Robert Crampton, be incor-

porated for the purpose hereinafter mentioned ; Therefore Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

sembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follow

10 1 . That James H. Dixon, Abram Code, John Craigie, Robert Nam* and in

Bell and Robert Crampton, together with all such other persons corPoration.

may hereafter become shareholders in the company hereby
constituted, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body
corporate and politic by the name of the " Mississippi Naviga-

5 tion Company."

&. Before the said company shall be entitled to exercise its Mapandtfate-

corporate powers, it shall cause a map or plan to be filed with ]*"?*
^

£
v
and

f

the Commissioner of Public Works, showing the proposed works, be'fikd.

together with a statement showing the lands proposed to be
20 entered upon for the purpose of this Act and the said company,

shall also furnish to the Commissioner of Crown Lands a statemei

statement showing the quantity of land owned by the Crown *°
?
ro

£,
n

]
amLs

through which it is proposed to construct said works.

3. It shall be lawful for the said company, with the permis- What public

25 sion of the Lieutenant-Governor, to take and appropriate for the {!^.
l

may be

purpose of completing the navigation of the said river as afore-

said, so much wild land of the Crown, not heretofore granted or

sold, lying adjacent to the said river, and also so" much of the

land covered with the waters of any stream as may be found
30 necessary for completing the said navigation, or more conveni-

ently using the same, and thereon to erect or build locks, dams,
:ths, branches, feeders, basins, tram-ways, bridges, wharves

and other works, which the said company shall at any time
ihink necessary

; Provided always that it shall not be lawful Navigation

35 for the said company to cause any obstruction in, or to impede n°\ ^beim-

the free navigation of any stream across which any of the work
of the said company may be carried, and the said company
may hold all such lauds, hereditaments and tenements as may
at any time be granted to them by the Crown for the said

40 works.

4. That after the said company shall have complied with the rowers m to

provisions of the preceding sections, and shall have obtained the ^[J^k
nuU *

consent of the Lieutenant-Governor as aforesaid, in the event



of the same being required, they shall have full power and
authority to survey and explore the lands belonging to private

individuals adjacent to the said river, and upon which it may be
necessary to enter for the purposes aforesaid, and lying between
Carleton Place and the western boundary of the county of Lan-
ark, and to take, appropriate, have and to hold, to and for the 5

use of them and their successors, so much of the said lands as

may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, and to build and
erect such locks, dams, tow-paths, feeders, basins, bridges,

wharves, tram-ways and other works as may be considered ex-

pedient by the said directors, and to purchase and use such 10 »

lands for the uses and purposes of the said company.

Contracts as to 5, After any land or ground shall be set out and ascertained
sales of lands , • j? i.i , pat, *i ••• n
to company, to De necessary lor the purposes of the said navigation or other

purposes herein mentioned, it shall be lawful for the owners all,

whether individually or bodies corporate, politic, or trustees or 15
lessees, or other party or parties holding any right, title, interest

or claim to any of such lands or grounds, to contract for, sell

and convey to the said company, all or any part of such land or

ground which shall from time to time be set out and ascertained

as aforesaid ; and all such contracts, agreements, sales and con- 20
veyances shall be valid and effectual in law, to all intents and
purposes, notwithstanding any law, statute or usage to the

contrary.

Arbitration as fo That if the amount of the purchase money cannot be

monev!
^ agreed upon, the same shall be referred to arbitration, for which 25

purpose sections forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four,

forty-five, forty-six, forty-seven, forty-eight and forty-nine of

chapter sixty-eight, of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada
shall be taken to form part of this Act.

First set of f. James H. Dixon, Abram Code, John Craigie, Robt. Bell 30

thefrpowers anc^ Robert Crampton shall be, and are hereby constituted and
appointed the first directors of the said company, and shall hold

office until others shall, under the provisions of this Act, be
elected by the shareholders, and shall, until that time constitute

the board of directors of the said company, with power to open 3-5

stock books and make a call in the shares subscribed in such

books, and call a meeting of the shareholders for the election of

directors in the manner hereinafter provided ; and the chaiaman
of the said meeting shall be president or vice-president of the

directors appointed by this Act. 40

Capital stock. g The capital stock of the said company shall be one hund-
red thousand dollars, to be held in two thousand shares of fifty

dollars each, and every such share shall entitle the proprietor in

very occasion when the votes of the shareholders are given to

one vote for every such share. 45

When the com- 9. It shall not be lawful for the said company to proceed

m^^oper^" with their operations under this Act, until twenty thousand
tions. dollars of the said stock shall have been subscribed, and ten per

centum shall have been paid thereon,

Annual dec- 10. In the management of the affairs of the said corporation, 50

tors and^resi- there shall be elected by the shareholders of the said corporation

dent. at a general meeting of them to be holden annually on the first

Monday in July five directors, each one being a proprietor of



not less than ten shares of the capH of the © ion,

the majority of whom shall elect from amoDg thei a

president who shall preside at the genera] me< tings and other-

wise discharge the duties pertainj ich office; and when-
vei a vacancy shall happen in bhe board of direct* ath

or resignation, or by reason of any director declining or neglect-

ing to act for a period of three months after his election, .such

vacancy may be filled up by the majority el' <!
:

for the

time being, appointing some shareholder to Bupply the vacancy
10 accruing.

1H. A majority of the directors shall be a quorum for the Majority*

transaction of business. quorum.

12. The owner or ownei or more shares in the said Calk, when

undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion p
*y*^

15 of the moneys, and at such time and place as the said directors

shall from time to time appoint and direct, ofwhich thirty days
notice, at least in one newspaper published in the County of

Lanark, or in such other manner as tlie said directors or their

successors shall, by any by-law, direct or appoint.

20 13. The chief duties of the directors to be chosen by the Duties of

shareholders as aforesaid, shall be, in the first place, to provide dirt
:?
to.rs ^ t0

for and pay the preliminary expenses of the undertaking, pro- expenses'.

cure and provide means for the payment for accurate and de-

tailed surveys, specifications, plans and estimates of the work
to be done, in order to carry out the purposes of this Act, and

25 generally to do all such matters as are herein authorized to be
done.

14. The directors of the said company shall have full power Powers as to

and authority to make all such by-laws, rules, regulations and l,y-laws>

ordinances as shall appear to them proper and needful to the
9 management of the said company, and to alter and amend the

same as often as the}' may think proper, and such by-laws,

rules, regulations and ordinances shall be valid and have effect

in the same way as if the Same had been contained and enacted
herein, until the same are altered and repealed by the majority,

35 in value of the shareholders voting at any annual or other

special or general meeting, to whom power is hereby given so to

alter or repeal the same.

15. That nothing herein contained shall authorize the said Mill sites not

company to interfere with any of the mill sites in the said river ^*°5 ^fT
40 between the points above described, nor shall the said company

use any mill sites in the said river, or erect any works which
can in any way destroy the usefulness of the said stream, save

and except as aforesaid.

14>. That if any property adjacent to the said river, and the Compel

45 work caving in by the said company shall be overflowed by the fi,ri,1J" r.v-

works of the said company, compensation therefor shall be

awarded in the same manner, in case of disagreement, as is pro-

vided for the purchase of lands in the sixth section of this

17. Whenever any highway or public road, or any bridge at Erection of

50 present in use, shall be cut through by the works of the said »™8«*

company, the said company shall cause to be constructed a

cure and sufficient bridge, with proper and sufficient ap-

proaches thereto, with all convenient speed.



Powers as to

locks, etc.

1 8. The said company may build such locks as may be ne-

cessary for completing the navigation of the said river, and may
open, cut and erect such ponds and basins for the lying up and
turning of vessels, boats or rafts, using the said river between
the points aforesaid, and at such portions of the navigation as 5

they shall deem expedient, and they may also build and erect

such dry docks, slips and other works and machinery connected

therewith, for the hauling out and repairing of vessels, as they

shall think proper, and may let the same on such terms as they

shall deem expedient, or carry on the business of the same by 10
their servants or agents, as the said company or the Directors

thereof shall decide from time to time.

Powers as to

tolls.

!$>. The said company shall have power by by-law to fix

and regulate the tolls to be taken in the said river, between the

points aforesaid, for the use of such locks as it may be necos- 15
sary to be constructed ; but no such tolls shall be levied or

taken until approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, nor until after publication for two weeks in the Ontario
Gazette of the by-law fixing and establishing such tolls, and of

the order in Council approving thereof. 20

Appointment
of secretary
and treasurer.

&©. It shall and may be lawful to and for the said directors,

and they are hereby authorized from time to time to nominate
and appoint a treasurer and secretary, talcing such securit}' for

the due execution of the duties appertaining to them as may
from time to time be defined by the by-laws, rules and regula-

tions of the said company.
25

When the
work is to b©
commenced
and complet-
ed.

%\. The said company, in order to entitle themselves to the

benefits and privileges conferred upon them by this Act, shall

commence the work within two years, and shall complete the

same within ten years from the passing hereof ; otherwise this

Act, and everything herein contained, shall be null and void to

all intents and purposes.

30
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^ 47] BILL n*«"

An Act to legalize and confirm the Survey made by
F. F. Passmore, Esquire, Provincial Land Suit.

or of the First, Second, Third, and Fourth Con-
cessions (old survey) of the Township of Melanc-
thon, in the County of Grey.

V\7"HEREAS, by the petition of the Corporation of the town-
ship of Melancthon, it appears that a resurvey of the first,

second, third, and fourth concessions (old survey) of said town-
ship was directed to be made by said Corporation by F. F. I

5 more, in order to more particularly define the boundaries of the

lots in said concessions, the old stakes and other marks of

bounds having disappeared, and the different lines and roads;

And whereas the said resurvey has been made by the said F. F.

Passmore, and a plan thereof tiled in the office of the Commis-
10 sioner of Crown Lands of the Province of Ontario ; And whereas

i'l petitioners have prayed that said survey and plan thereof

may be legalised, confirmed and established by Act of the

i dature, as the only true and legal survey and plan of said

concessions ofsaidtownship; Andwhereas it is expodientto grant

15 the prayer of said petition ; Therefore Her Majest}r
, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

J. The survey of the first, second, third, and fourth Conces- Survey of cer-

sions (old survey) of the township of Melancthon, in the coun-
Jjj^ j®^5"

20 tyof Grey, which was made by F. F. Passmore, Esquire, Pro- lancthonbyF.

vincial Land Surveyor, for the purpose of more particularly
J,n^3°re

defining the boundaries of the several lots in said concessions,

and also for more particularly settling the different boundaries

of roads, side lines, and the widths* of the different lots in

25 said Concessions, a plan of which is filed in the office of

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, shall bo. and the same i-

hereby declared to be the true and unalterable survey of the

said Concessions of said township, and that the several lots in

said Concessions shall be of the size, and shall bear the num-

30 bers and boundaries set forth in said survey, and according to

said map or plan so tiled as aforeaid.
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Ntt is] BILL. [1809.

An Act to Incorporate the Kingston and Madoc
Railway Company.

W1I EREAS it is expedient to incorporate a company for the Preamble.

construction of a railway, with iron or wooden vails,

from the city of Kingston to the village of Tamworth, in the

_
township of Sheffield, or the vicinity thereof, and thence to the

5 village of Madoc, in the county of Hastings, and for other
purposes; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

1. William Robinson, Esquire, John Carruthers, Archibald Inowparatton.

1<> Livingston and Henry Cunnigham, merchants, and John
Breden, Esquire, all of the city of Kingston ; John McRory, of
the township of Loughborough ; Schuyler Shibley, of the town-
ship of Portland ; Allan Caton, of the village of Newburgh

;

George Lake, of the township of Camden ; John Murphy, of the
15 township of Sheffield; James C. Jamieson, of the township of

Hungerford ; the Honourable Billa Flint, of the township of
Elzevir; Alpheus Field Wood and Albert Smallfield, of the
township of Madoc

; together with such other persons or corpo-
rations as shall under the provisions of this Act become share-

20 holders in the company hereby incorporated, shall be and are

hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate
and politic by and under the name of " The Kingston and Madoc
Railway Company."

2. The several clauses of " The Railway Act" of the Consoli- Certain

25 dated Statutes of Canada, and the amendments thereto, with Sway Act°
respect to "Interpretation," "Incorporation," "Powers," " Plans embodied,

and surveys," "Lands and their valuation," "Highways and
Bridges," "Fences," "Tolls," "General Meetings," "President
and Directors, their election and duties," " Calls," " Shares and

30 then transfer," "Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions for

indemnity and Fines and Penalties and their Prosecution,"
"By-Laws; Notices, fee.," "Working of the Railway" and
" General Provisions," shall be incorporated with this Act, ex-

cept in so far as they are inconsistent Avith or are varied by this

35 Act ; and the expression " this Act," when used herein shall be
understood to include the said clauses incorporated with this

Act.

3. The company shall have power to lay out, construct and Powertooon-

maintain 'a railway, with wood or iron rails, of not less than [,™
c raiWllJ '

40 three feet gauge from any point within the limits of the city of
Kingston, to the village of Tamworth in the townshi]
Sheffield, or the vicinity thereof, thence to the village of



Power to ac-

quire certain

lands in King
sfcon, etc.

Madoc in the county of Hastings, with power to pass over any
portion of the country between the points aforesaid, and to lay

out, construct and maintain branch railways, tramways and
waggon-roads, not exceeding seven miles in length, to any mine,
peat-bog, quarry, mill, lake or river. 5

4. The company shall have power to acquire unoccupied
lands and unoccupied water-lot property within the city of

Kingston, not to exceed in all ten acres, and to acquire in any
and every township through which the said railway shall be
carried live acres, for the erection and maintenance thereon of 10
necessary warehouses, stations, curves or sidings, or wharves or

piers ; and to enable the company to acquire the same, all the
provisions of " The Railway Act" shall be as fully applicable "as

if the acquisition of such areas of land were authorized by the

said Act. 15

Powers rela- ">. Notwithstanding anything in " The Railway Act" con-
tiveto tained, the said Act shall as fully apply to the laying out,
branches, wag- » *~v -ff J

rM b
gon roads, etc. construction and maintenance ot any branch ot the railway, as

if such branch formed part of the main line; and for the laying

out, construction and maintenance of necessary waggon-roads, 20
the company shall have power to enter upon, construct and
maintain the same through the lands, not beino- a messuage or

its curtailage, of any person or corporation, subject to the appli-

cation of the provisions contained in sections sixteen to thirty-

one inclusive of chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes 2a

Proviso. of Upper Canada : Provided, that if the municipality within
whose jurisdiction such road may be shall desire to assume the

same, such road shall be delivered up to the municipality on
payment of the cost thereof, and thereupon the company shall

cease to be responsible for the maintenance or repair of such 30
road ; and if such road shall become unnecessary for the use of

the company, and the municipality shall decline to assume the

same as aforesaid, the company shall have power to dispose of

the land occupied by the road by public auction.

Power to ac- (I. The company shall have power to construct, purchase, 35

etc.™
vessels

' charter, and navigate scows, boats, sail and steam vessels on any
lake, river, or stream near to, or touched by the railway, for

the purpose of traffic therewith.

Capital stock. '%, The capital of the said company shall be five hundred
thousand dollars to be divided into twenty-five thousand shares 40
of twenty dollars each, which amount shall be raised by the
persons hereinbefore named, and such other persons and corpora-

tions as may become shareholders in the company; and the
money so raised shall be applied, in the first place, to the pay-
ment of all fees, expenses, and disbursements for procuring the 45
passing of this Act ; and for making the surveys, plans and
estimates connected with the railway ; and all the rest and re-

mainder of such money shall be applied towards making, com-
pleting and maintaining the said railway, and other purposes of

this Act : Provided always, that until the said preliminary ex- 50

penses shall be paid out of the capital stock, it shall be lawful
for the municipality of any county, town, village or township,

-

to pay out of the funds of such municipality, either by way of

bonus or donation or by way of loan to the said company, such

And applica-

tion thsieof.

Proviso.



8

preliminary expenses, or any part thereof, as the council of such
municipality may by resolution direct

; and in f a loan

any sum thus advanced shall be refunded bo the municipality
from the stock of the said company, or shall be allowed in pay-

5 ment of any stock which may be subscribed many bonus which
may be given by such municipality.

8. The persons named in the first clause hereofare constituted Provisional

the board of provisional directors of the company, and shall hold their powei^,

offici until the first election of directors under this Act,
lo and shall have power to open stock books and procure subcrip-

tions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least two weeks
previous notice in a newspaper published in the city of King-

and in the county of Hastings, and in the Ontario
Gazette, of the time and place of their meeting for receiving

15 subscriptions ; and the said directors may in their discretion

exclude any person from subscribing who, in their judgment,
would hinder or delay the company from proceeding with the

railway; and may allot and apportion the stock amongst the

subscribers, as to the said directors shall seem meet; and the
20 said directors may, in their discretion, cause surveys and plans

to be made and executed, and may acquire any plans and sur-

veys now existing; and shall, as hereinafter provided, call a

general meeting of the shareholders for the election of directors.

9. No subscription for stock in the capital of the company Amount to be

25 shall be valid, unless ten per* centum shall have been actually !2^n«*
U

paid thereon within five days after subscription into any one
of the chartered banks of this Province, to be designated by
the said directors.

10. When, and so soon as shares to the amount of one hun- When meeting

30 dred thousand dollars in the capital stock of the said company *<? election °f

shall be taken and ten per centum shall have been paid called,

thereon into some one of the chartered banks of the Province,

and which said amount shall not be withdrawn from such bank,
or otherwise applied, except for the purpose of the railway, or

So upon the dissolution of the company, it shall be lawful for the

provisional directors of the company to call a meeting of the Board of direc-

subscribers for stock therein, for the election of directors of the
^j

1
"

8
'
how elect '

company, giving at least two weeks' notice in a newspaper pub-
lished in the city of Kingston and in the county of Hastings,

40 and in the Ontario Gazette, of the time, place and object ot such
meeting ; and at such general meeting, the shareholders present,

either in person or by proxy, and who shall have paid ten per

centum upon the stock subscribed by them shall elect ten per-

sons to be directors of the company in the manner and quali-

ty lied as hereinafter provided, which said directors shall constitute

a board of directors, and shall hold office until the fourth

Wednesday in January, in the year following their election.

1 1 . On the said fourth Wednesday in January, and on the Annual gen-

fourth Wednesday in January in each year thereafter, there
eral mwtm--

50 shall be holden a general meeting of the shareholders of the

company, at which meeting the shareholders shall elect ten

directors for the ensuing year, in the manner and qualified as

hereinafter provided; and public notice of such annual general

meeting and elections, and of the time and place at which such



meeting shall be held, shall be published for at least two weeks
before the day of election, in a newspaper published in the

city of Kingston, and in the county of Hastings, and in the

Ontario Gazette ; aud all the elections for directors shall be by
ballot, and the persons so selected, together with the heads of the

municipal corporations qualified as hereinafter provided, shall

form the board of directors.

Qualification

of directors.

Mayor, etc., to
be ex officio

director in cer-

tain cases.

shareholderr.

Votes of share-
holders.

I %. No person shall be elected a director, unless he shall be

the holder or owner of at least thirty shares of the stock of the

company, upon which all calls made by the company shall have 10

been paid up.

3. The mayor, warden or reeve being the head of any
municipal corporation, subscribing for and holding stock in the

company to the amount of ten thousand dollars or upwards,

shall be ex officio one of the directors of the company in addi- 1 5

tion to the number of directors authorized by this Act, and
shall have the same rights, power and duties as any of the

Directors of the company.

14. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident

in this Province or elsewhere, may be shareholders in the com- 20

pany, and all such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on
their shares equally with British subjects, and shall also be eli-

gible to office as directors of the company.
-

15. No shareholder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting

in respect of any share on which at least ten per centum shall 2.~>

not have been paid, together with all calls due at the time of

such meeting.

Quorum of di- fl& At all meetings of the board of directors, a majority

of the directors shall form a quorum for the transaction of

business, and the said board of directors may employ one or 00

more of their number as paid director or directors.

Subscripiions j ^ The said directors are hereby authorized to take all
for shares.

,
« . •, • ,

.

/* i • ,i
necessary steps lor procuring subscriptions lor shares in the

stock books of the company, from parties desirous of becoming
shareholders in the said company, until the whole of the capi- 35

tal stock authorized by this Act shall have been taken up, and
to make, execute and deliver all such scrip and share certificates

as to the said directors shall seem expedient.

Calls upon
shaseholders'

Proviso at to

limitat'oi of
callt.

Proviso.

1 8. The directors may at any time call upon the sharehold-

ers for instalments upon each share, which they or any of them 40

may hold in the capital stock of the company, in such propor-

tion as they may see fit : Provided, that no such call or instalment

shall exceed the sum of ten per centum upon the amount sub-

scribed for by the respective shareholders in the company, and
that the amount of any such call in any one month shall not 45

exceed of ten per centum upon the stock so subscribed,

so that there be at least one month between each call, until the

whole capital be subscribed : Provided also, that upon the occa-

sion of any person, or corporation becoming a subscriber for

stock in the company, it shall be lawful for the directors of the 50

company for the time being, to demand and receive to and for



the use of the company, the sum often per centum upon the
amount by such person or corpora ibed,

and also the amount of such calls as shall ach

person or corporation Lvely subscribing for stock have
I been madepayable; and all persons subscribu e capital

stock of the company shall be considered pr< and
partners in the same, but shall be liable only to the extent of

their unpaid stock th< rein.

1!). The shares of the capital stock of the company shall I

ansferable, and ina) from time to time be transferred by the

pective owners thereof: Provided always, that the original Proyuoaato

subscribers, or any future transferor, and the transferee, skill
I
i

I
'.'

l

;'|

1

,

1

,']
>
;

"fHul: "

be always held personally liable to the company, and to the

creditors thereof, for all or any part of the sums unpaid on
."> such shares by the transferor or original shareholder subscribed,

and for all cads thereon, whether due before or after any such

transfer; and in any action brought for the recovery of any
call or calls upon such stock, the company may SU6 the original

subscriber, or the person or persons to whom the same may
JO have been transferred, as the directors may elect, and failing to

secure payment, may enter an action against, and may recover

from the original subscriber any unpaid calls on such stock,

together with the costs of any previous action in which the

company may have recovered judgments against any other of

.5 the parties liable for such calls.

2©, The corporation of any municipality through any part Municipalities

of which, or near to which the railway or works of the com- TOyoHxmaa,
pany shall pass or be situated, may aid the company either by etc'.

the grant of a bonus or bonuses, or the issue of municipal bonds
10 or debentures, or by the guarantee or indorsement of any bond

or debenture issued by the company or otherwise, in such

manner and to such extent as to such municipality shall seem
expedient: Provided that the bydaw authorizing such guar-

antee, the grant of such bonus, or the issue of municipal bonds
•5 or debentures, shall be approved of in manner provided by the

Act, intituled, "An Act respecting the Municipal Institutions

of Upper Canada." •

21. If a majority of the persons rated on the last assessment Petition there

roll as freeholders in any portion of a municipality do petition ^f 3*™^ *"

10 the council of such municipality, expressing the desire of the holders.

petitioners to grant a bonus or donation to aid the company in

the construction of said railway, and by their petition stating

the bounds of the portion of the municipality within which
the property of the petitioners is situate, and the amount they

o desire to grant and to be assessed therefor, the council of such

municipality shall pass a by-law :

1. For raising the amount so petitioned for by the freeholders By law for

in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of debentures J32db^^
of the municipality, payable within twenty years or earlier, benturea.

and for the payment to the company of the amount of said

bonus or donation, at the time and on the terms specified in

the said petition

:

2. For assessing and levying upon all the rateable property Assessment for



6

repaymentand lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual
smkmg fund.

Spec ja]_ pate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-

ment of such debentures, with interest thereon ; Provided

always, that such by-law shall be approved by a majority of

qualified electors in the portion of the municipality petitioning

as aforesaid, pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal Act
hereinbefore mentioned.

Bonus to be
held by trus-

tees.

How trustees

appointed.

Act of two
trustees to be
binding.

22. When any municipality, or any portion of a munici-

pality, shall grant a bonus or authorize the issue of municipal

bonds or debentures to the company to aid in the construction

or equipment of said railway, the debentures for such bonus
or such bonds shall, within six weeks after the passing of the 10

by-law authorizing the same, be delivered to three trustees, to

be appointed, one by the Governor-in-Council, one by the

reeves or heads of the municipal corporations granting such

bonuses or issuing such bonds, or a majority of them, and one

by the company; Provided, that within one month from the 15

notice to him in writing of the appointment of two trustees,

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall neglect to appoint a

trustee, the company shall instead appoint such trustee ;
Pro-

vided also, that the trustees by the said reeves or heads of

municipal corporations to be appointed, shall be chosen by a 20

vote of the majority of them, at a meeting to be held for that

purpose, at such time and place as the company shall direct,

notice of which shall be sent by mail to each head of a muni-
cipal corporation entitled to vote in the election of a trustee, at

least fourteen days before the day appointed, and if the said 25

reeves or heads of municipal corporations shall neglect to

appoint a trustee, the power to appoint such trustee shall vest

in the company.

£3. The act of any two trustees shall be as valid and binding

as if three had agreed. 30

Hownewtrus- 24. Any trustee appointed may be removed at any time and
tees to be ap- jn hj g stead a new trustee appointed by the consent of Lieuten-

ant-Governor in Council, a majority of the said reeves or heads

The trusts on
which they
hold bonuses.

of municipal corporations, sihd the said company.

25. The trustees shall receive the said debentures or bonds in 31

trust : firstly, to convert the same into money ; secondly, to de-

posit the amount realized from the sale of such debentures or

bonds in any chartered bank having an office in the city of

Kingston, in the name of " The Kingston and Madoc Railway
Municipal Trust Fund Account," and to pay the same to the 40

company from time to time, on the certificate of the chief en-

gineer of the said railway, and in the form set out in Schedule

B hereto, setting out the portion of the railway to which the

money to be paid out is to be applied, the total amount expended
on such portion to the date of the certificate, and that the 45

sum so certified does not exceed the pro rata amount per mile

for the length of the road to be applied on the work so done,

and such certificate shall be attached to the cheques drawn by
the trustees ; and the Avrongfully granting any such certificate

by such engineer shall be a misdemeanour punishable by fine 50

and imprisonment by any court of competent jurisdiction.



2<>. The company shall have power b to pro- Compao

missory notes and bills of exchange for sums not less than one ",!
1

:

)

>

li-

l " l

t

'

l

','"'

p ,.

hundred dollars; and every such promissory note and hill of miwoxy note*,

exchange drawn or accepted or endorsed hy fche president or

5 vice-president, and countersigned by the secretary and 1 1

•

of the company, shall be binding en fche company; and the
president, vice-president, or fc] or treasurer, shall not

be individually responsible for the same, unless fche promissory
note, or bill of exchange shall ha ued without the

10 sanction of the board of directors.

27. The directors for the time being shall hav< authority to -E

execute and issue all such bonds, debentures, mortgages or other
curities as to them shall from time to tim expedient

for raising the neces horized to he raised by
15 the company, or any part thereof; and all such bonds, de- Effectofbond*

bentures or other securities shall, without registration or formal
conveyance, be taken and considered to be the first and prefer-

ential claims and charges upon the undertaking, and the pro-

perty of the company, real and personal, and then existing and
-Oat any time thereafter acquired; and each holder of the said

hall he deemed a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro
' with all the other holders thereof upon all property of the

viso'

company as aforesaid; Provided, that the portion of the capital

to be raised by bonds, debentures or mortgages, shall not exceed
25 at any time the amount of the then actual paid up capital stock

of the company, together with any bonus or bonuses granted to

the company, actually expended upon the railway ; Provided
also, that the company may issue bonds or debentures for any
sum hereby authorized in such manner and form as to consti-

30 tute the same a first mortgage or hypothec of and upon any
portion of the said railway.

28. If the interest upon any bond, mortgage, debenture, or If interest on

other security issued by the -company, not guaranteed or en- h°i r̂s

l

i"|l

'auI
'

endorse! by a Municipal corporation, shall be owing and unpaid vote as share-

So at the time of an}- general annual meeting of the company, all nolder*-

holders of such securities shall have all the rights, powers and
qualifications of shareholders, either to elect or to be elected di-

rectors, or to exercise any other powers of shareholders; and
the number of votes to which any holder of such security shall

40 be entitled, shall be computed as if such person held theamount
of such security in capital stock of the company : Provided, that pro^fe©.

the holder of any such security hereby authorized to exercise

the rights aad powers of a shareholder, and intending so to do,

shall, two weeks before any general meeting of the company,
4.5 give notice to the secretary of the amount of such security, the

interest due thereon, and his or her name and place of resi-

dence.

2 J). All bonds, debentures, mortgages and other securities Mode of issue,

issued by the company, shall be executed by the president of

50 the company for the time being, and countersigned by the Sec-

retary, and may be made payable to bearer : and all such bonds
debentures, mortgages and other securities issued by the com-
pany, and all dividends and interest, warrants or coupons there-

on respectively, which shall purport to be payable to bearer,

55 shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and
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Publication of

notices.

enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the
time being, in their own names.

30. The publication of any notice required by " The Railway
Act," or this Act, shall, unless otherwise provided by this Act,

be sufficiently made by one publication of the same in a news-
paper within the City of Kingston, and the County of Hastings,

and in the Ontario Gazette; and the said Ontario Gazette shall,

on production thereof, be conclusive evidence of the sufficioncy

of such notice.

Conveyances

Duration of

charter.

31. Conveyances of lands to the company may be made in the iq
form set out in Schedule A of this Act, and shall be registered

in the manner and upon the proof required under the " Regis-

tration of Titles (Ontario) Act," and no registrar shall be enti-

tled to more than fifty cents for such registration together with
with all entries and certificates in respect of every such convey- jg
ance and the duplicate thereof.

3&. The said sailway shall be completed within three years

from the passing of this Act ; and in the event of the non-com-
pletion of the said railway within the time limited, the Charter,

powers and privileges of the company shall be forfeited.
9fi

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents that I, {insert the name of
the wife also, if she is to release her dower, or for any other

purpose to join the conveyance,) in consideration of

paid to me (or as the case may be) by The
Kingston and Madoc Railway Company, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant, sell, and confirm unto
The Kingston and Madoc Railway Company, their successors
and assigns, all th certain parcel of land being and com-
posed of (describe the land,) to have and to hold the said land
and premises, together with everything appertaining thereto to
the said The Kingston and Madoc Railway Company, their suc-
cessors and assigns for ever, (if dower released, add) and I

(name the wife,) release my dower in the premises.

Witness hand and seal this

one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, Sealed and deliv-
)

A. B.
ered in presence of >-

E.F. J CD.

day of

[L.S.]

[L.S.]
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SCHEDULE B.

Hi HacLte.

Kingston and Madoc Railway Company's office,
i

Engineer's Department, Kingston, 186 \

No

Certificate to be attached to cheques drawn on "The King-
ston and Madoc Railway Municipal Trust Fund Account,"
given under Section of I 39 Vic.

I, Chief Engineer for The
Kingston and Madoc Railway, do hereby certify that there has

been expended in the construction of mile No. • (the said

mileage being numbered consecutively from the City of King-
ston,) the sum of dollars to date, and
that thu total pro rata amount due for the same, from the said

Municipal Trust Fund Account, amounts to the sum of

dollars, which said sum of dollars,

is now due, and payable as provided under the said Act.

( -h ief Engineer

\

fS—2
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».] BILL. [18G9.

\u Act to authorize the Trustees ofthe McNab Street

We8leyan Methodist Church, in the City of Hamil
ton, t ) sell and convey certain Real Estate vested

in them, and to apply the proceeds in payment for

another church.

WHEREAS the Rev. John Potts, chairman, Edward Jack- Preamble.

soi), Dennis Moore, William Boice, Edward Gttrney and
Archibald Mc< !allum, all of the City of Hamilton, trustees of the

congregation of the McNab Street Wesleyan Methodist Church,

5 of the ( Jity of Hamilton, have, by their petition, set forth that

the said trustees hold certain real estate, to wit : all that parcel

of land and premises situate on the north-east corner ofMcNab
and Merrick streets, in the said City of Hamilton, known as

the McNab street Wesleyan Methodist Church property, and

10 th > premises and appurtenances thereunto belonging, and
which is more particularly described iri a certain deed of con-

veyance made by one David Kirkendall, of said ( Sty of Hamil-
ton, gentleman, of the f?rst part, and one Thomas Taylor, of

the City of Hamilton, carpenter, one John Taylor, of the City

15 of Hamilton, carpenter, the said Dennis Moore, the said Edward
•Jackson, and one William Orr, of the City of Hamilton,
tallowchandler, as trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Canada, of the second part, and bearing date the twen-
tieth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand

20 eight hundred and forty-five, and registered in the registry

office for the county of Wentworth, the twenty-second

day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and forty-six ; and whereas, through mistake or inad-

vertence, the consideration in said deed was expressed to be live

25 shillings, whereby said deed appears to have been a voluntary
conveyance, and the land therein contained to have been a free

gift for special purposes, the real consideration lor the same
having been the sum of one hundred and sixty-two pounds ten

shillings; and whereas said trustees are desirous of selling said

hurch property, and of applying the proceeds from such sale to-

wards the payment of a new church erected for the congrega-

tion formerly worshipping on said premises, but are unable to

do so by reason of the Act of Parliament passed in the twelfth

year of the' reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, by the Parlia-

35 ment of Canada, and chaptered ninety-two ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant the said trustees, the petitioners aforesaid

and their successors in office, or a majority of them, power to

sell and convey the said lands and premises, ami to apply the

proceeds thereof as they desire : Therefore Her Majesty, by and
40 with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly ofthe

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

1. All that certain parcel of land and premises situate on the Certain lamb

north-east corner of McNab and Merrick streets, and mentioned JSJdj*



and others, as

trustees.

iind described in the said deed of conveyance above referred to,

and being situate in the City of Hamilton, in the county of

Wentworth, containing by admeasurement live thousand four

hundred square feet, be the same more or less, and being com-
posed of part of lot number eight, in block number five, in that 5

part of the City of Hamilton laid out into town lots by the said

David Kirkenwall, and being butted and bounded, or may be

known as follows, that is to say :—Commencing at the inter-

section of the easterly limits of McNab street, and the norther-

ly limits of Merrick street, in the said survey ; thence along 10

McNab street on a course north eighteen degrees, east sixty

feet ; thence south sixty-nine degrees, ten minutes; east, paral-

lel with said Merrick street, ninety feet ; thence south eighteen

degrees, west sixty feet, more or less, to the northerly limits of

Merrick street aforesaid ; thence north sixty-nine degrees, ten 15
minutes, west ninety feet, more or less, to the place of begin-

ning, with all the rights and appurtenances thereto belonging,

are hereby vested in Edward Jackson, of the City of Hamilton,

esquire, Dennis Moore, of the City of Hamilton, merchant,

William Boice, of the City of Hamilton, merchant, Edward 20
Gurney, of the City of Hamilton, merchant, and Archibald

McCallum, of the City of Hamilton, teacher, under the name of

the "Trustees of the McNab street Wesleyan Methodist

Church," Hamilton, and their successors in office, to be chosen

and appointed in pursuance of and according to the terms and 25
directions of a certain indenture, bearing date the twenty-fourth
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fiftyyand made between Joseph Bloor, of the village

of Yorkville, in the county of York, and his wife, and the trus-

tees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of the village of York- SO
ville, and registered in the registry office for the county of

York, and which deed is known as the model deed of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church in Canada, in fee simple, to hold upon
similar trusts and for similar uses and purposes, as those set

forth in the said model deed, subject, however, to the conditions 35

and provisoes contained in the original grant thereof from the

Crown, and also to any incumbrance existing upon the same.

Power toting'

tees to sell.

%. The said trustees of the McNab street Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church, Hamilton, and their successors in office, or a ma-
jority of them, are hereby authorized and empowered to sell the 40

land and premises above mentioned and described, anything in

the said deed or in the Act of Parliament passed in the twelfth

year of Her Majesty's reign, by the Parliament of Canada, and
chaptered ninety-two, to the contrary notwithstanding, and to

convey the same, whenever it is deemed by the said trustees, 45

and their successors in office, or a majority of them, advisable

to do so, and to apply the proceeds thereof in the payment for

a new church, and the purchaser or purchasers of the said pro-

perty from the said trustees, and their successors in office, or a

majority of them, shall not be in any way bound to see to the 50

application, or be answerable for the non-application or misap-

plication of the purchase money, or any part thereof; but the

receipt of the said trustees, and their successors in office, or

such of them as join in the said conveyance, shall be a sufficient

discharge of the same. 55
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No. 50.] BILL. [lsc '

An Act respecting the Fair Ground of the County
of Ox lord.

WHEREAS, by letters patent, dated the third day of Sep-Pren
tenilter, A.l>. 1st.!, certain parcels of land being lots num-

bers eleven, < uvlvr, tlrirteen, fourteen and fifteen', on the east

side of Light street, and lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen,

5 fourteen and fifteen, en the west side of Graham street, in the
town of Woodstock; in the county of Oxford, in the Province
ot Ontario, were granted to the council of the district of Brock,
their BUCceSSOrs and assigns forever, to have and t<> hold to the
said council, their successors and assigns forever, in trust for the

10 use of the inhabitants of the said district, now the county of

Oxford, as a site and place for holding free fairs according to

law, and for the convenient holding of such fairs, and making
and permitting all erections thereon for the said purpose and for

no other use or purpose whatever; And whereas, the municipal

15 council of the said county of Oxford, have by petition prayed
that an Act might be passed giving them the additional

powers in respect to the said land hereinafter contained, and
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition ; There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

20 Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

1. It shall and may be lawful for the said municipal Council may
council of the county of Oxford, from time to time, to pass by- p*38 b>'-laws -

laws for the following purposes and the same from time to time

25 to repeal or vary either wholly or in part

;

(1.) For permitting any agricultural or horticultural socie- To permit cer-

ties, any fruit growers' associations, and societies for the exhib- ^n
to^seThe

ition or sale of stock, produce, manufacturers, works of art or ground.

30 science, any meetings for the giving of lectures or instructions

on agricultural or horticultural subjects as for the furtherance

of education, art or science, any club or gathering of persons for

engaging in the game of cricket, base-ball or other useful and
lawful game, and all other persons or bodies corporate associated

35 for the purpose of giving any useful and lawful exhibition to

hold their exhibitions, lectures, games and assemblages on the

said land, at such times and under such conditions as the said

council may from time to time appoint;

(2.) For permitting the militia of the county to use the To permit th«

40 same free of charge, for the purpose of exercise or drill, at all Ti'^/'Vr'
convenient times, and so as not to interfere with the use of the
said land for the other purposes in the said letters patent and
herein mentioned;

4



To charge fees (3.) For charging and collecting from the said societies, asso-
ciations, exhibitions, clubs, lecturers, persons or bodies corporate
a reasonable fee for the use of such grounds, the ..same to be
fixed by the said council;

societies°^etc W For enabling such societies, associations, exhibitors, clubs,

to charge fees' lecturers, persons or bodies corporate to charge and collect from
for admission. eacn pers0n during the time the said lands are being used for the

purpose aforesaid, an admission fee not to exceed twenty cents
for each day

;

user.

Toprohibitthe (5.) For enabling the said council to prohibit the using of 10
the said grounds for the purpose aforesaid, or for any purpose
whatever, until the fee for the use of the same shall have been
first paid to the said council, and to use all lawful means to

remove from the said land all persons using the said grounds
contrary to the said letters patent in this Act, or any by-laws, 15
lawfully to be made thereunder;

To enable (6.) For enabling the societies, associations, clubs, lecturers

prohibit entry Persons and bodies corporate aforesaid, to prohibit and prevent
' any person entering or remaining on the said grounds during the
time the said land shall be used for the purposes aforesaid, with- 20
out having first paid the fee therefor, and to use all lawful means
to remove such persons therefrom

;

To prohibit (7.) For prohibiting and prosecuting all kinds of gambling,

formancaTetc
theatrical, circus or mountebank performances, exhibitions or

' shows, and the sale or use of spirituous, fermented or intoxi- 25
eating liquors on the said ground, and to limit the number of or

exclude altogether persons on horseback or in waggons or carri-

ages during the holding of such meeting;

As'to expendi- (8.) For expending the moneys to be received by the said

council for the use of the said grounds in fencing, improving, 30
ornamenting and preserving the same.

By-laws, effect 2. By-laws so to be made by the said council, in addition to
of - any effect they may have by virtue of this Act, and the provi-

sions thereof shall be as valid and effectual as if such provision

had been originally contained in the said letters patent. 35

Moneys re- 3. The moneys so to be received by the said council for the

use^howto be use °*' *ne sa^ grounds, shall be expended by them in fencing,

applied. improving, ornamenting and preserving the same.

Certain* rights 4. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the inhabitants of
notto be inter- the said county from entering upon or remaining on the said 40
ere wit

. grounds, or from using the same as a place of public resort or

pleasure grounds, or prevent the same lands from being used at

all convenient times, for free fairs for the sale of cattle, farming
stock and implements according to the terms of the said letters,

patent, free of charge. 45

Act to be a 5. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.
public Act.
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BILL.Na51.] DIJjIj. [1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Pelee Island Game Asso-
ciation.

YyHEREAS it hath been represented that Arthur M. McCor-
mick, William McOormick, Thomas Cornwall McCormick,

and Peregrine McCormick, with certain others, arc the owners
of Point an Pelee Island, and that they desire, in conjunction

5 with certain other parties, to promote the breeding of native

birds for hunting pursuits, and to promote the introduction up-

on the said island of foreign game birds for the object of their

acclimatization and breeding them ; and that they can do so to

better advantage by the aid of a Charter of Incorporation, and

K) have prayed for the passing of an Act to that end, and it is ex-

pedient that such be granted : Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario enacts as follows :

—

1 . David McCormick, Arthur M. McCormick,, William Mc- incorporation.

1 5 Cormick, Thomas Cornwall McCormick, Peregrine McCormick,
Francis B. McCormick, William Charles McCormick, Walter
Herbert McCormick. Malcolm Talbot McCormick and E.

Sterling, together with, all such other persons as shall become
shareholders in the company hereby constituted, shall be and

20 they are hereby made a body corporate and politic by the name corporate

of the " Pelee Island Game Association." name.

"Z- The company may purchase and hold in fee simple or ac- company may
quire by leave or otherwise from the said Arthur McCormick, purchase cer-

William McCormick, Thomas Cornwall McCormick, Peregrine

25 McCormick, David McCormick, Francis Burwell McCormick,
William Charles McCormick, Walter Herbert McCormick, or

from any other person who may own lands on the said Island

of Point au Pelee, such lands or casements, rights or privileges,

in respect to lands as may to the company seem requisite or

:30 useful for carrying out the purposes of their Association, and

for such price or sum of money, or for such annual payments,

or for such a number of paid up shares of the capital stock of

the company, or partly for money and partly for shares as may
be mutually agreed upon.

.';."> 3. The company may carry on the business or occupation of Business of the

introducing upon the said island, raising and breeding native comP»ny-

as well as foreign game birds and animals
;
and for that object

erect upon lands acquired by them, or which they may have the

right to occupy for that purpose, all such buildings, hoi,

40 coverts or shelters, as may be devised for the purpose of promot-

ing the breeding and preservation of such birds and animals
;

and to pass by-laws for the protection of game not being con-

trary to the laws of this Province, and for regulating the grant-



ing of licenses to shoot or take game upon the lands on which

the company may have acquired a right to enter.

Capital stock. 4. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of

seven thousand five hundred dollars, divided into one hundred

shares of seventy-five dollars each, and may be from time to -

time increased as the wants of the company require by a two-

thirds in value vote of the shareholders at a meeting or meet-

ings called for that purpose, to an amount not exceeding twenty-

five thousand dollars ; Provided always, that no such increase of

stock shall be made until after the whole amount of the original

stock shall have been hone fide paid in under the provisions
1()

aforesaid.

Increase of

stock.

Proviso.

Calls upon
stock.

5. The capital stock shall be paid by the shareholders when
and as the directors of the company shall require by by-lav

be passed by them, and if not paid at the day required as the

by-law prescribes, the directors may, by resolution, summarily -j.-

forfeit any share; Avhcreon such payment is not made, and the

same shall thereupon become the property of the company and

may be disposed of as the by-law or votes of the company may
provide.

Stock of com- 0. The stock of the company shall be deemed persona] estate go
panytobeper- an(j \)G assignable in such manner only, and be subject to su

conditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe ;
but no

share shall be assignable until all instalments called for there-

on have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited for non-

payment. 25

Who may vote

at meetings.
Proxies.

Provisional
directors.

Directors.

Quorum.

Vacancies,
how filled.

Failure to

elect not to

dissolve the
company.

7. At all meetings of the company every shareholder not

being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall

entitled tany votes as lie holds shares in the stock

of the company, and no shareholder being in arrear shall

be entitled to vote; and all votes may be given by person or
.

by proxy; Provided always, the proxy* is held by a shareholder
not in arrears and is in conformity with the by-laws.

8. The said Arthur M. MeCormick, Francis Burwell MeCor-
mick, David MeCormick, William Charles MeCormick and K
Sterling, shall be the directors of the company until replaced by 35
others duly elected in their stead.

9. The affairs of the company shah be administered b\
board of not less than five, and not more than seven directors

;

the after directors shall be elected at the first general meeting
(of which each shareholder shall have ten days notice by letteiy4()

mailed to his address), and thereafter at each annual meeting of
the company, and shall hold office until their successors are
elected ; and who, if otherwise qualified, may always be re-

elected ; and three members of such board, present in person,
shall be a quorum thereof; and in case of the death, resignation, 45
removal or disqualification of any director, such board, if they
see fit, may fill the vacancy until the next annual meeting of
the company by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto

;

but a failure to elect directors, or any failure of directors, shal;

not dissolve the corporation ; and an election may he had at 50
any general meeting of the company, called for the purpose, as
the by-laws of the company shall regulate ; election of directors
shall be by ballot.



10. The board of directors shall, from time to time, elect from Ei< ion of

among themselves n president and seeretar '
'' l" ,,

company. mr,

11. The Board shall have full power in all things to admin- Powersoft
5 ister the affairs of the company, to ma
purchase,andany kind of contractwlvichthe companymay Legally

make, to regulate the granting of licenses to shoot or capture

game, and the conditions of such License, bo adopt a common
: to make i'n mi time to time any and all by-laws (not eon-

Kjtraiy to law or to the I mpany), regulating the

calling in of instalments on stock and payment thereof, the is-

sue and registration oi of stock, the forfeiture

k tor non-payment, ike disposal of forfeited stock and
proceeds thereof, the tran for of stock, the declaration and pa) -

[5 ment of dividends; tl^ appointment, functions, duties and re*

moval of all agents, of] one-keepers and servants of the

ipany, the security to be given by them to the company,
their remuneration, and I :iy) of the directors, the time

and place of holding the general annual and other meetings of

20 the coinpany and of the b&ard of directors, the quorum, the re-

quirements as to proxies, the procedure in all things at such

tings, the place of office for the transaction of business, the

d erection of hunti jes or buildings which they

,iire to have, the imposition and receive U ponal-

25 ties im { { forfeitures admitti nilation by by-law, and the

duct in all other particulars of the affairs of the coinpany;

but every such by-law, and every repeal and re-enactn-

thereofshp.il hav lly until the next annual meeting
1 at some general meeting of the

unpany; and every copy of any by-law under the seal of tk-

company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of the

company, shall be received in. all^courts of law as priri i .

of such by-]

12. The shareholders of the company shall aaot, as such, beiiabiKi

35 held r< r any act, default or liability whatsoever of 8hardl0*der8,

the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

jury, tiv or thing whatsoever, relating to or

• i with tl >nd their shares in the stock

III. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange and <

,,.ts

gagements made on behalf of the companyby the directors, offi- etc., how eie-

rs, agents or servants of the company, in accordance with m "

their powers under the by-laws, or by vote of the company,
shall be binding upon the company, and in no c. the

45 seal of the said company be affixed thereto, nor shall such direc-

officers, agents or servants thereby become individually

liable to any third party therefor.

14. The company may commence operations upon the passing < ,„,„>,,

of this Act. l'
;

u?'!" f

tiona.

50 15. Whoever shoots, takes or kills upon Point an Felee Is-Pen*ltj

land, within tie; limits of lands or marshes granted or conveyed
jjjjfjf2m;

to the Pelee Island gaj iation, or in regard to which the pany without

right of raising or taking game thereon ha 3 .needed fao
"*** "

the said company, without the license or by permission of the

said company, shall incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dpi*



lars and costs, or imprisonment not exceeding one month : one
half of every fine levied by virtue of this Act to belong to the

said game association, and the remaining moiety thereof to be
paid to the prosecutor, together with costs taxed to him for at-

tendance as a witness or otherwise ; and each penalty imposed 5

by this Act may be recovered, on complaint before any justice

of the peace, in a summary manner, or on the oath of one credi-

ble witness ; and no case under this section shall be appealed

or removed into any court by writ of certiorari, unless the party

convicted shall first deposit with the convicting magistrate the 10
amount of fine and costs within twenty-four hours after the

conviction is made.
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No. 52.] BILL. [lS(i!)
f

An Act to consolidate the laws having reference to
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies doing business
in the Province of Ontario.

Tl/'HEREAS it is desirable and expedient to consolidate and Preamble." amend the several Acts relating to Mutual Fire insur-
ance Companies; Therefore Eer Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province

5 of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Ten freeholders in any municipality may call a meeting Meetings to es-

of the freeholders thereof to consult whether' it be expedient J^dS^"
to establish therein a Mutual Insurance Company. called.

2. Such meeting shall be called by advertisement, mention- Advertise-

) ing the time, the place within the county in which the munici-
ment'

pality may be situated, and the object of the meeting ; and
the said advertisement shall be published for three weeks in
one or more of the newspapers published in said county.

3. If thirty freeholders of such municipality, are present at Subscription

5 such meeting; and a majority of them determine that it is ex-
pedient to establish a .Mutual Fire Insurance Company, they
may elect three persons from among them to open and keep a
subscription book, in which the owners of property, moveable
or immovable, within the Province of Ontario, may sign their

) names, and enter the sums for which they shall respectively
bind themselves to effect insurances with the said Company.

4. Whenever one hundred or more persons, being owners of n^beTuiecf
moveable or immoveable property in the Province of Ontario,

shall have signed their names in said subscription book, and
> bound themselves to effect insurances in said company, which
in the aggregate shall amount to one hundred thousand dollars

at least, a meeting shall be called, as hereinafter is provided.

5. As soon as convenient after the subscription book shall H°w meeting
r i_ i l i s> l /. to be called.
nave been completed in manner aforesaid, any ten of

I the subscribers thereto may call the first meeting of s id

company, at such time and place within the aforesaid munici-
pality i'.s they shall determine; such meeting shall be called

by sending a printed notice by mail, addresssd to each subscri-

ber at his or her post office, at least ten days before the clay of

» such meeting, and by advertisement in one or more pap<

published in said municipality
; said notice and advertisements

to contain the object of said meeting; and the time and place at

which it shall be held.

6. That, at such meeting, after the name and style of the E'ectfcnof

) company shall have been adopted, and a secretary ad Interim
reckr9*



Names of

directors to be
filed with
Clerk of the
Peace.

Thereon the
corporation
formed.

Meeting of

directors to_

elect a presi-

dent and
officers.

appointed, a board of not more than fifteen or less than six direc-

tors shall be elected, and the place named at which such

company shall be located, and such name or style shall not

thereafter be changed and shall include the appellation of
" Mutual," and a copy of the resolution adopting such name or 5

style, and setting forth that such subscription book had been
duly signed, and the names of the directors elected under the

hands of the chairman and secretary shall be filed in the ofhce

of the Clerk of the Peace of the county within which the

municipality is situate, and upon the filing of such certificate, 10

the several subscribers above named, and all other persons

thereafter effecting insurances therein shall become members of

the said company and shall be a body " corporate " and politic

by and under such name so adopted, and that as soon after the

aforesaid meeting as convenient, the secretary " ad interim " 15
shall call a meeting of the board of directors, for the election

of a president and vice-president from amongst themselves, for

the appointment of a secretary, treasurer or manager, and the

transaction of such other business as may be brought before

them. 20

Power to ad-

mit members
and insure.

Annual meet-
ing to elect

directors.

Election of

directors.

Proxies.

1. The company may admit, as a member thereof, the owner .

of any property, moveable or immoveable, lying within any
part of the Province of Ontario, and may insure the same
whether the owner thereof be or be not a freeholder, and every
person so admitted a member of said company shall have the 25
same right, and be subject to the same liabilities as the other

members of said company.

8. An annual meeting for the election of directors shall

be held within two months after the thirty-first of December
in each year. SO

9. The election of directors shall be held and made by such
members of the company as attend for that purpose in

their own proper persons, or by proxy, and each and every
proxy shall bear date at least three months before the election

at Avhich they are intended to be used, and shall be filed with 35
the secretary of the company at least three months before said

election, and each and every proxy-holder shall be a member
of the company.

Officers of 10. No agent or paid officer, or employee of any such com-

eh^l^to'be Panv) other than the manager, shall be eligible to be elected a 40
elected direc- director and no«agent, paid officer or employee shall be allowed

to hold proxies or to interfere in the election of directors for

such company.
proxies.

Manager may
be a director.

Manager's
salary.

Term of direc-

tor's office.

1 1. Themanager ofany Mutual Insurance Company may be

a director of such company, and may be paid by an annual 45
salary, by resolution or by by-law of the board of directors of

said company.

l*i. ©ne-third, at least, ofthe directors, shall retire annually,

and the first board of directors shall at the first meeting after

their election, determine among themselves by lot, which of the 50

present directors shall go out of office at the end of the first

year from their election, and which shall go out at the end of

the second year from their election, the residue and all other

directors subsequently elected, shall go out at the end of the



third yeaaf from their election : or if two-thirda of thedirecl
so determine, all the directors shall retire annually, but each, if

otherwise qualified, shall be eligible for re-election.

111. If the retirement of the directors is in terms of thefi] aof

5 part of the preceding clause of this Act, one-third of the direc-
new ,l"'

tors shall be elected at each subsequent annual meeting I

for the term of three years, but the retiring <!'
: hall

always be eligible for re-election, and the persons having the
greatesl number of Legal vol ! be directors, in

10 place of such retiring directors, and u ion of Comoanv not

directors be not made on the day on which it ought to have n^eiortionof
been made, the company shall no1 for that c olved, directors on

but the election may be held on any subsequent day within ten
j

1
,'

1

'.'

months from the day appointed lor holding the annual election,

15 according to the provisions of the by-laws and ordinances of the

company, and the directors shall continue in such case to hold
office till their successors are elected, 5, 52, 31 Vic, eh. 52, s. 5,

Con. Stat. ch. 52, s. 45.

14. The election of directors shall be by ballot Mode of
^ election,

20 15. If at at any such election two or more members have Case of a tie at

an equal number of votes, in such manner that a less number of
*n e ectlon -

persons than the whole number to be elected appear to have
been chosen directors by a plurality of votes, then the said mem-
bers of the company shall proceed to elect by ballot, until it is

25 determined which of the persons so having an equal number of Election of

votes, shall be the director or directors, so as to couijjlete the i'!'l"-; l

'|
L

;

,lt
.

•.
in ' 1

whole number of directors to be elected, and the directors shall

at their first meeting after any such election, proceed to elect by
ballot among themselves, a president and vice-president.

30 16. The directors shall be members of the company, and in- Qualification

surers therein, for the time they hold office, to the amount of
(irect, ' 1

~;
-

eight hundred dollars at least.

17. If any vacancies happen among the directors during the Vacancies in

term for which they may have been elected, by death, resigna- tor,°how filled

35 tion, ceasing to have the necessary qualification under section up.

sixteen of this Act, insolvency, or being four months continu-

ously absent from the board meetings without the leave of the

board, such vacancies shall be filled up for the remainder of the

term, by a person or persons duly qualified to be nominated by
40 a majority of the remaining directors, and as soon as may be

after the vacancy occurs.

18. Each member of the company shall be entitled to the Members to

number of votes proportioned to the amount by him insured, ^^2^ to

at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the the amount of

45 following rates, that is to say: For any sum under fifteen bun-^ insur'

hundred dollars, one vote ; from fifteen hundred to three

thousand dollars, two votes; from three thousand dollars to six

thousand dollars, three votes ; and one vote for every additional

three thousand dollars.

50 10. That at annual meetings, in addition to tJ miialreport

directors, a report of the transaction of the company for a year, •»*«*•*«»«*

which shall have ended on the previous thirty-first day i >f I Decem-

ber, shall be presented, and read, together with a full and unre-



4

served statement of its affairs, exhibiting receipts and expen-

ditures, assets and liabilities.

Notice of an- 20. That notice of any annual or special meeting of the

me?t^f
peCial

members of said company shall be published in one or more
newspapers for three weeks previous to day of such meeting. 5

Quorum of 21. Three directors shall constitute a quorum for the trans-
directors.

action of business ; and in case an equality of votes at any

™te£
hty °f meeting of the board, the chairman shall have a second or casting

vote.

Directors may %%. The board may convene at any time a general -meeting 10

Kenerafmect- °^ ^he company upon any urgent occasion ; notice to be given

tag. as provided by clause twenty.

Directors dis- *$3. Any director disagreeing with the majority of the board

tn^majority
1

at any meeting, may have his dissent recorded, with his reasons
may record therefor. 15
their dissent.

Appointment «£4.
rphe board may from time to time appoint a manager,

and otiier secretary, treasurer, and such other officers, agents, or assistants

officers. as to them may seem necessary
;
prescribe their duties, fix their

compensations or allowances ; take such security from them as

may be required by this Act for the faithful performance of 20

their respective duties, and remove them and appoint others in-

Boardmay stead; the board may also adopt the tariff of rates for insur-

of rates. ance, and the same from time to time to vary, and determine

the sum to be insured on any property ; they may hold their
Meetings of the meetings monthly, or oftener if necessary, for transacting the 25

business of the company, and they shall keep a record of their

proceedings.

The board may £5. The board of directors may from time to time, make and
pass y-jftwa.

su ] )Sca-ibe such by-laws, ordinances, rules and regulations as to

them may appear needful and proper, respecting the funds and 30

property of the company, the duty of the officers, agents and
assistants thereof, the effectual carrying out of the objects con-

templated by this Act, and all such other matters as appertain

to the business of the company, and are not contrary to the

laws of Ontario, and may from time to time alter and amend 35

the same, except in cases with regard to which it is provided
When by-laws that any such by-laws shall not be repealed, or where such repeal

able
110 epea

would affect the rights of others than the members of the com-

_j ^
pany, in any of which cases such by-law shall not be repealed.

lution of the Every resolution of the board duly entered on the minutes, and 40

th
ard

fT
°

t

18

?
e confirmed at a subsequent meeting, shall be held to be and have

by-law. the same force and effect as a by-law of the company.

The board to «JG. The board of directors for the time being, shall superin-

property, etc, tend and have the management of the funds, the property of the
of the com- company, and of all matters relating thereto, and not otherwise 45

provided for.
pany.

Treasurer to 27. The treasurer or other officer having charge of the money
give security. f ^.jie (jQmpaj^ shall give security to the satisfaction of the

board of directors in a sum of not less than two thousand dol-

lars for the faithful discharge of his duties. 50

No policy to 2S. No policy of insurance shall be issued by any such com-



pany, until application shall have been made for insurance, to fanw until

the extent of one hundred thousand dollai ;

, and ap- f
1(M '.°"° l»""

proved ot by the board. forineonu -

29. The company may accept or premium notes Company may
5 for insurances, and may issue polici i to be ^e

no^g
Cmi"

sed, for the losses and expensed of the company in manner
hereinafter provided.

30. It shali be lawful to demand a part or first payment of Part paym.-nt

a premium note at the time that application for insuracce is maided at the
10 made, and such firs! payment may b ed upon said ***** of appii-

premium note or future i surailce!""

H1 "

31. Forty days after the expiration of the term of insurance Whenpremi-
. •",•/•>• ma note to be
the premium note given for such insurance, shall on applica- returned,

tion therefor, be given up to the signer thereof, provided all

15 losses and expenses with which said note may be chargeable,
shall have been paid.

33. All premium notes belonging to the company, may be Assessment. of

essed under the direction of ihe hoard, by the secretary orSSSe;
other officer appointed by the board for that purpose, at yearly

20 or other intervals, from their respective dates, for their pro-
portion of the losses and other expenditures of said company
during the currency of the policies for winch said votes were
given ; and every member of the company or person who has
given a premium note shall pay his proportion of said losses

nd expenditures accruing to the company during the continu-
ance of his policy, in accordance with such assessment.

33. If the assessment on the premium note of any policy be Policy to be

not paid within thirty days after the day on which notification ^eni js not"
8 "

of it shall have been mailed to the assessed party at his or her paid within

30 post office address, as given by him, her or them on the origi-
tnirty tlll

.
vs

>

nal application, or in writing to the secretary of the company,
the policy of insurance for which such assessment shall have
been made shall be null and void ; Provided always that the but shallbe re-

said policy shall be considered revived when such assessment qu/nt pay"
Se "

35 shall have been paid, unless the secretary give notice to the ment.

contrary to the assured party in the manner above provided for

;

but nothing shall relieve the assessed party from his, her or

their liability to pay said assessment.

34. A notice of assessment of any premium note mailed as Requisites of

40 aforesaid shall be deemed sufficient if it embody the period over notice of as-

which the assessment extends, the amount of the assessment,

the time when, the place wdiere payable, and a copy of the pre-

ceding clause of this Act.

35. A claim shall be payable within three months after When claim*

45 proof of loss has been received by t uy, and the proofs, to bflwable '

declarations, evidences and examinations called for by or under v r,„,fs , .floss

the policy must be furnished to the company within thirty days to be fun

after said loss, and the assessment for any such loss may com-
JwBrifcerlQei

mence from the day upon which notice thereof shall have been
50 so received, or from the day on which the loss occurred.

3<>. The assessment of premium notes shall always be in pro- Awiawnwrt of

portion to the •iginal amount of said premium no! note*!

1"11



Suits in divi-

sion courts.

Company may 37. If any member or other person, who has given a premi-

ments
r

on
S

pi

S

e' um note > shall, for thirty days after notice of assessment shall

mium notes, have been mailed to him in manner aforesaid, neglect or refuse

to pay said assessment, the company may sue for and recover

the same with cost of suit, and such proceding shall not be a

waiver of the forfeiture incurred by such non-payment.

38. Any suit cognizable in a division court upon or for any
premium or deposit note or notes, or any sum assessed or to be

assessed thereon, or upon or for any note or notes given or to

be given for cash premiums of insurance to such company, or 1(

to any of the officers or agents thereof, may be entered and
tried and determined in the court for the division wherein the

head office or any agency of such company is situate.

Certificate of 3D. Whenever any assessment is made on any premium note
the Secretary

g[ven tyj t]ie company for any risk taken by the company, or 1;

fade evidence as a consideration for any policy of insurance issued, or to be

t

f

th
101"1* due issued by the company, and an action is brought to recover

pany. such assessment, the certificate of the secretary of the company,

specifying such assessment, and the amount due to the company
on such note by means thereof, shall be taken and received as 2(

prima facie evidence thereof in all courts and places whatso-

ever.

Establishment
of branches.

40. The said company may separate its business into bran-

ches or departments.

Scale of risks 41. The directors of every such company so separating its 2,"

to be made>for business shall make a scale of risks for each branch, and direct

that the accounts of each shall be kept separate and distinct

the one from the other.

Members to be 4!£. Members of any such company insuring in one branch

branch oX? sna^ not be liable for any claims on the other branch.

Expenses to be 43. All necessary expenses incurred in the conducting and

tlveen'each
management of such companies shall be assessed upon and

branch propor- divided between each branch, in proportion to the amounts in-
tionably. sured in such branches respectively.

3(

Policies for

cash premi-
ums.

44. Any mutual fire insurance company may issue policies 35

and collect premiums in cash for terms of one, two or three

years, and parties so paying in cash shall not be liable to any
further charge or assessment whatsoever, except as hereinafter

provided.

Reserve fund. 45. The company may form a reserve fund, to consist of all 40

moneys which shall remain on hand at the end ol each }*ear,

after payment of the ordinary expenses and losses of the said

company, and for that and for other purposes of the company,
the directors may levy an annual assessment on the premium
notes held by said company, and such reserve fund may, at the 45

How applied, option of the directors, be applied either to pay off the guaran-

tee stock, if any, of said company, or to pay oil* such other lia-

bilities thereof as cannot be provided for out of the ordinary

receipts for the same or any succeeding year ; Provided that such

How invested, reserve fund shall be invested in debentures or other'securities of 50

the Government of the Dominion of Canada.



46. The board of directors of any such company may issue DiMoton may
debentures or promissory notes in favor of anv person, linn '"""''"'V

1
'

i -i r i i I
« *

/• ,
i i

', tmc i and pro-
l mil. [in-- society, banking or other company, for the loan

money, and may borrow money therefrom on such debentures j

or promissory notes for any term not exceeding twelve months,
ana on such conditions as they may think proper, and may
new ill.- same from time to time for any such term, the whole
of the assets, including premium notes and guarantee stock of Aimtiofthe
the company being held liable to pay the same at maturity :

, '." I "i' :ui -
v t" 1 " -

10 Provided always all the debentures or promi t, any S2J
one time outstanding, shall noi exceed one-fourth the amount
remaining unpaid upon the said premium notes.

41. Any company incorporated by this Act may insure "Bi/Ou that

dwelling-houses, stores, shops and other buildings, household agamst"*™*
15 furniture, merchandize and machinery, against damage or loss

by fire or lightning, whether the same happens by accident or

any oth( r means, except that of design on the part of the in-

sured, or by the invasion of an enemy, or by insurrection.

48. The director take arrangements with any mutual R*-mmnrance

20 or other insurance company for the re-insurance of risks on companies,

such conditions, with respect to the payment of premiums
thereon as may !>e agreed between them.

49. Every mutual insurance company may hold lands, hut Panels that

such lands only as are requisite for the accommodation of the bytheoam-

25 company, in relation to the convenient transaction of their P:U1V -

business, or such lands as have been bona fide mortgaged to

them by way of security, or conveyed to them in satisfaction of
debts contracted in the course of their dealings previously to

such conveyance, or purchased at sales upon judgments obtain-

30 ed for such debts, and may from time to time sell and convey
or lease any such lands.

50. The company shall not deal or trade in buying or selling Company not

cods, merchandize or commodities, nor shall the company to trade, etc.

in any way exercise the business of banking. •

35 51. The company may issue policies for any term not ex- Term of poli-

ceeding five years. J-**^

5&. If the assured has a title in fee simple unincumbered to Policies, where

the building or buildings insured, and to the land covered by atitleiQ
6
^*

the same, any policy of insurance thereon, issued by the com- simple nnin-

40 pany, which is signed by the president or vice-president or any cumbered«

director deputed by the Board for that purpose, countersigned

by the secretary or acting secretary, and sealed with the seal

of the company, shall be deemed valid and binding on the com-
pany, but not otherwise ; but if the assured has a less estate "Where the as-

45 therein, or if the premises be encumbered, the policy shall be lemertate titan

voidable at the option or in the discretion of the directors, un- ;> fee simple, or

less the true title of the assured and of the incumbrance on the arerocumbei*

premises be expressed -therein, and in the application therefor, ed, <>r the *»•

and every change in the title of the insured during thecontinu- dumged.
'*

50 ance of his policy must be notified to, and receive the sanction

of the company, otherwise said policy shall be void.

53. If Insurance on any house or building or other property PoKct *

subsists by the act or with the knowledge of the insured in ^iai»w*ia



anyother com- the company and in any other office at the same time, the

the^irectors
insurance in the company shall be void, unless the double

assent. insurance subsists with the consent of the directors signified by
endorsement on the Policy, signed by the Secretary or other

officer authorized to do so, or otherwise acknowledged in 5

writing.

Notification of 54. Whenever notification in writing shall be given to the

anotlfeTcom- Company by an applicant for insurance, or by a person
pany. already insured, of his intention to insure, or of his having

insured an additional sum on the same property in some other 10
company, the said additional insurance shall be deemed to be

Dissent of the
assented to, unless the company so notified shall within two

company to weeks after the receipt of such notice, signify to the party in

insurance
tl0nal Wl'^ting, their dissent ; and in case of dissent the liability of the

insured on the premium note shall cease from the date of such 15

dissent on account of any loss that may occur to such company
thereafter, and the policy of the assured shall be void.

Policy to be 55 Jn case any house or other property, real or personal, be

tion of prop- alienated by sale or otherwise, the policy shall be void and shall

erty insured, be surrendered to the directors of the company, to be cancelled, 20

and thereupon the assured shall be entitled to receive his deposit

note or notes, upon payment of his proporotion of all losses and
Assignee may expenses that had accrued prior to such surrender, but the
nave the policy , • r i ,i >• j
assigned and grantee or alienee or transterree may have the policy assigned
confirmed to to him, and upon application to the directors such alienee on 25

giving proper security to their satisfaction for portion of the

deposit or premium note as remains unpaid, and with their

consent within thirty days next after such alienation may have
the policy ratified and confirmed to him for his own use and
benefit, and by such ratification and confirmation, said grantee 30
or alienee shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges and
be subject to all the liabilities to which the original party
insured was entitled and subject.

Where the 56. If any alteration be made in any house or building

aUereTo^risk msured ^y tl )e proprietor thereof, or if the risk on any house or 35
increased. building or other property insured be increased by any means

whatever after the insurance has been made thereon with the

company, whereby it is exposed to greater risk or hazard from
fire, than it was when insurance was effected, the insurance

thereon shall be void, unless notice thereof be given in writing 40
and the requisite additional premium note or deposit after such
alteration be given or paid to the directors, but no alterations

or repairs in buildings not increasing such risk or hazard shall

effect the insurance previously made thereon.

Notice of loss. 51. In case of any loss or damage by fire, happening to any 45
member upon property insured with the company, such member
shall give notice thereof in writing to the secretary of the corn-

Directors to pany forthwith, and the directors shall ascertain and determine

amountTfloss! ^ne amount of such loss or.damage.

In cases of dis- 58. If the party be not satisfied with the determination of 50

value tobe ^e directors, all questions as to the value of property damaged
determined by or destroyed shall be submitted to three disinterested persons
arbitration. ag refereeSj 01ie f w]10m shall be named by the board, and one

by the suffering party, and the third by the two referees, or on
their failing to agree in their choice, by the County Judge, in 55



the county in which the loss may have taken place, and the
decision or award of a majority of them shall be binding.

5S>. No action or suit either at law or in equity shall he Li
.

mitati,
.

,n <>f

brought against such company upon any policy or contract of comply!
1"*

Sinsurance already granted, or entered into or that may
hereafter he granted or entered into, by such company
after the lapse of one year, next after the happening of the loss
or damage, in respect of which such action or suit is brought,
saving in all cases the right of parties under legal disability

; PolicieB to

10 Provided that in all future policies to be issued by such com- have tins ««$-

pany this section shall be written or endorsed thereon. them!**
°P°"

60. If upon the trial of such action a greater sum be If plaintiff re-

recovered than the amount determined upon by the directors, SianthJdSec-
the party suffering shall have judgment therefor against the tors determine,

15 company with interest thereon from the time such loss or JJ,. ti£
U
eIcea>

damage would become payable under section thirty-six of this within*

Act, with cost of suit.
and c0StK -

61. If no more be recovered than the amount so previously If no more be

determined upon by the directors, the Plaintiff in the suit shall f.
ecoveml *han

-i .1
, r i ii ii in i

t'1(i amount so
20 nave judgment for such amount only, and he shall not be determined,

entitled to costs against the Defendants, and the Defendants jS*1** ***

shall be entitled to costs against the Plaintiff, as in the case
of a verdict for the Defendant.

62. No execution shall issue against the company upon any When ezeen-

25 judgment until after the expiration of six months from the re- S5n»fcomh
a"

covery thereof. pany.
"

63. Any Justice of the Peace, or any one having lawful au- Justices cf the

thority to administer an oath or affirmation in any legal pro- swear am?
ceeding, may examine on oath or solemn affirmation any party examine wit-

30 or person who comes before him to give evidence touching any Jn^Toss!^ "

loss by fire in which any Mutual Insurance Company is in-

terested, and may administer the requisite oath or affirmation

64. Wilful and corrupt false swearing or affirming, either False swear-

oral or written, concerning any matter or thing relating to fires, j^L*
per*

35 or fire insurance in any Mutual Fire Insurance Company, before

any magistrate or any one having such lawful authority, to

administer an oath or affirmation shall be wilful and corrupt Secondary evi-

perjury ;
and notice to the defendant to produce any document ^nte °adm^"

in his possession, power, or control, shall in all actions, suits sible if same

40 and prosecutions by the said company let in secondary evidence a
lu

en
(
?
t
§JT"

thereof, if the same be not produced pursuant to said notice. notice.

65. It shall be no objection to the evidence of any person Members of

adduced as a witness in any suit, action or proceeding, civil or £°^a
^
y 1

j?

a 'y

criminal, in which any Mutual Insurance Company in Ontario, provided

45 is a party or interested, that such person is a member of such tl
^J-

b
q

en6t

company, or that his property is insured by it, provided he be
not a party to such suit, action, or proceeding named on the
record.

66. In case it happens that the whole amount of premium Provisions

SO notes is insufficient to pay losses occasioned by any lire or fires, Exceeds the
08*

the sufferers insured by the company shall receive towards whole amount

making good their respective losses a proportionate dividend off^ nJteT
1'

-2



10

the whole amount of such premium notes according to the sums
by them respectively insured, and in addition thereto, a sum to be
assessed in manner provided by law of the directors on all

members of the company not exceeding one per cent on the

amount by them respectively insured, and members of the com- 5
pany paying their premium in cash shall be liable to such assess-

ment in the same manner as if they had originally given a prem-
ium note, and should the directors neglect to assess upon the

said one per cent liability, the Judge of the County Court
resident within the municipality in which the company has its jq
head office, shall upon the application of any judgment creditor

order the directors of such company to assess upon the said one
per cent liability for the amount required, and shall have
power to enforce the said order by fine or attachment.

Cancellation 6T. The company shall be at liberty to cancel any policy by 25
of policies. giving to the insured six days' notice, including day of mailing,

to the effect that they will cancel the same by letter, signed by
the secretary of the company, addressed and sent by mail,

postage paid, to the post office address of the insured, as given

by him or her in the application for insurance or subsequent 20
writing to the company, or by giving to the insured, personally,

three days notice in writing, signed by the secretary to such

effect ; the party insured shall nevertheless be liable to pay his

proportion of the losses and expenses of the company to the

time of cancelling the policy, and on payment of all assessments 25.

up to such period shall be entitled to a return of his premium
note and such portion of the premium paid by him as shall

not have been absorbed by the losses and expenses of the com-
pany up to such period, but a condition to this effect shall be
endorsed on the policy. 30

Amount to be 08. If there be any loss on buildings or other property in-
paui by com- SUred by the company, the directors shall not pay the insured

on property more than two-thirds of the value of said buildings or property
insured. at risk at the time of the fire, and the amount so paid shall in

no case exceed the sum insured ; and the directors may retain 35
Directors right the amount of the premium note jriven for insurance thereof,
liO l'f LiVlll tlic

premium until the time has expired for which insurance has been made,
notes. and at the expiration of said time the insured shall have the

right to demand and receive such part of the retained sum as

has not been assessed for ; but the company shall not be obliged 40
to retain more than such a portion of said premium note as

shall be equivalent to one year's assessment thereon; such
assessment to be for the year during which the property insured
may have been destroyed by fire, and to commence on the-day
of the month on which said policy was issued. 45

Guarantee ©9. It being expedient to provide for the speedy and certain
capital. payment of losses incurred by enabling Mutual Insurance Com-

panies to possess a guarantee capital ; therefore any Mutual
Fire Insurance Company formed under this Act, or any former
Act, may raise by subscription of its members or some of them, 50
or of shareholders not being persons assured by the company,
or by loan, or otherwise, a guarantee capital of any sum not
exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, which guarantee cap-

ital shall belong to such company, and be liable for all losses,

Rights of sub-
debts and expenses of the company ; and the subscribers of 55

cribers such capital stock shall in respect hereof have such rights as
thereto.

^ne <Jirectors of the company declare, and fix a by-law to be
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I'd before such capital is raised ; and unless such capital bo
paid off, such by-law shall not be repealed or altered without
the consent of the majority of votes of the shareholdei
such capital, either personally or'by proxy, af 'a meeting held for

5 that purpose of the holders of such capital, each holder being
entitled to a vote for every share of forty dollars held by him.

As the object of such guarani sapifal is to provide for the cer-

tain and speedy payment of losses, debts and e

directors of any Mutual Insurance Company incoporated under
10 this Act. may pledge as much as, but not more than two-thirds

of the premium notes belonging to said company , iirity

the subscribers of such guarantee capital.

10. The directors of the company being proprietors of Certain direc-

guarantee stock to the amount of two hundred dollars, on qSreTto'be
l.'j which not less than twenty-five per cent, has been paid up, inrared in th«

shall not be required to be also insured therein. ^Sf**"

11. The directors of any such company may invest the Directors may
capital and funds of the company in mortgages on real estate, ^StalMd
bank stock, shares in building societies, and such other sccuri- funds of th*

20 ties as the directors deem profitable and safe: and mav issue t
'OI"p

.

an >' m
• r i • i

'

i

-certain
or scrip -for shares in the guarantee capital stock of securities, and

the company, and may recover in any court of competent mft7"*lia

jurisdiction any assessment or call on the shares of guarantee
capital, or forfeit such shares, and the instalments already paid

25 as they may think fit, on non-payment of such calls after* 'alls.

reasonable notice.

12. The present location of head offices of companies in ex- Head offices

istence, and the original location of head offices of companies can ^changed

hereafter to be formed, shall only be changed by a special Act Variiament.

30 of the Parliament of Ontario.

13. All the right and estate of the insured, at the time of Company to

insurance to buildings insured by the company, and to the lands
t£e prop«rts?

B

on which the same stand, mentioned in the application for in- insured to
"

surance shall stand pledged to the company ; arid said company ^thei^
111'168

35 may sell, demise, or mortgage the same or any part thereof, to aured.

meet the liabilities of the insured for his proportion of any
losses or expenses that may have accrued to the company dur-
ing the continuance of his policy, provided such liens on said Lien must be

lands or buildings be registered in the registry office of the regi8tered -

40 county in which said lands or buildings are situated in accor-

dance with the form in the schedule appended to this Act, and
the registrar shall record the same, or the discharge thereof in

the form also given in the said schedule, or to the like effect, on
payment of a fee of fifty cents, and the corporate seal of the

45 company shall be sufficient authority to the registrar to register

-the same without further proof.

14. When any policy shall become vested in an assignee in Liability on

insolvency, and such assignee shall have given hi Q*
Ssatenfeesin

thereto, said assignee shall become liable for all assessments insolvency.

50 that may be made subsequent thereto, and for the performance

of all covenants binding the insured under such policy ; and
the oath or affirmation of the secretary of the company that Evidence of

such consent has been given by the assignee, shall be sufficient consent of

prima facie evidence thereof in any court of law, and the ^"i?11"-

55 company may sue for and recover said assessments in any court

of competent jurisdiction, with costs of suit.
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Renewal of 15. Policies that have been issued for one year or any shorter

forTperiod
16'1

Peri°d, mav De renewed at the discretion of the board of direc-

not exceeding tors by renewal receipts inste \d of policies, on the insured pay-
one year.

jng ^ne required premiums, and such cash payment for renewal
must be made at the end of the year or other period for which 5
said policy was granted, otherwise such policy will become
null and void.

Provisions in 16. In all cases in which the insured has paid a cash pre-
cases where mium jn place of a premium note, as authorized under the
cash premiums _ . • f

.

. /» -i
•

are paid in- forty-fourth section of this Act, an account shall be kept of the 10
stead of assessments actually made in respect of such insurances in the
premium. • n -c • i j isame manner in ail respects as if a premium note had been

granted, and after the lapse of forty days after the expiration

of the term of such insurances respectively, if there shall hap-
pen to be a surplus, one half of such surplus may be returned 15
to the insured, or the directors may apply the same, and the
other moiety of such surplus or one of such moieties in the
creation of a reserve fund to meet any deficiency in future

losses and expenditure, and in the event of such fund being
created, they shall have power to grant to the persons whose 20
profits have contributed thereto, scrip for the amount so con-

tributed, which scrip may bear interest at a rate not to exceed
seven per cent, per annum from the date of its issue, and shall

become payable whenever the reserve fund shall have reached
a sum which in the judgment of the directors shall be sufficient 25
and the holders of the earliest scrip shall be paid first, and so

in the order of their priority.

Interest at H. The company may pay interest to the insured at a rate

maybe allowed no^ *° exceed seven per centum per annum on cash payments
on cash ad- that may be made on the premium notes of said insured, in ad- 30

premium
1 vance of the time at which such payment might be required

notes. under any assessment, for the time which shall elapse between
such payments and the date of such assessment.

Annual state- T8. Every Mutual Insurance Company shall make and fur-

oTcompanyto n^ x *° tne Lieutenant-Governor and to the Legislative As- 35
be made to the sembly of the Province of Ontario, during the first fifteen days
Lieut-Gov. f £nc grst sessJon in each and every year, a full and unreservedand House 01 ~ , .. / i i

Assembly. statement of the affairs of said company, showing and particu-

larizing its assets and liabilities, and shall give a balance sheet

of its books at the end of its last fiscal year. 40

This Act to 19. The provisions of this Act shall, so far as the same can

panies formed ^e niade applicable, apply to any Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
under previous pany formed under the Acts at present in force in this Province,
A-cte - and from and after the passing thereof, the Act of the Consoli-

dated Statutes of Upper Canada, intituled, " An Act respecting 45
Mutual Insurance Companies," and all amendments thereto, and

Inconsistent all other Acts or parts of Acts inconsistent herewith shall be,

tmt
S

ot
P
o
aled

' an(^ ^he same are hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not
to affect ex- affect, defeat or invalidate any policy, contract, suit, proceeding
istmg rights. or ther matter or thing whatsoever made, entered into, pend- 50

ing, existing, or in force at the time of such repeal, but the
same shall and may remain and continue as ifno such repeal had
taken place, but as respects all transactions, regulations, modes
of assessment and other matters herein provided for, subsequent
to this Act taking effect, the provisions contained herein shall 55
prevail
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80. This A.ctshall be de sine 1 to be a Public A ThtoAoU
ic Act.

HEDULE REFERRED TO.

This is to certify that * hath effected in-

surance against lire with the Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, on the buildings standing upon the lauds hereinafter

mentioned, that is to Bay upon (here describe the In mis as

thai portion of Lot X<>. 3 in >.d Con. of more
particuliarly described in the deed hereof, from to the

said ), and which are in and by the policy granting

such insurance, declared liable for the premium note and assess-

ments made during the continuance, of said policy.

Given under the corporate seal of the said company this

day of 18

President.

Secretary.

The lien created under the certificate of this company and
bearing date the day of 18 and registered on the

day of in the Registry office for the county of

is hereby discharged.

Given under the corporate seal of the company this

day of 18
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ffo.58.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Act to Incorporate the Peter-

boro' and Haliburton Railway Company.

"BDEREAS the Peterboro' and Haliburton Hail way Com- Preamble.

pany have petitioned that t

;

jislature of

Ontario passed in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's

::, entitled " An Act to incorporate the Peterboro' and Hali-

ii Railway Company" be ' in the manner herein-

after provided, and it is expedient to grant (ho prayer of the

said petition; therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative .' of the Province of

Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

10 I- So much of the eleventh sectibn of I recii d Act as 32 Via, eh.

provides for the appointment of one of the three trustees there-
amende.']

in mentioned, by the warden of the county of Peterborough, the

reeves of the townships of Harvey, Galway, Snowdon and

irt, and the mayors of Peterborough and Port Hope, is

l^])' baled, and in lieu thereof it is hereby enacted that Appointment

such <>ne of the said trustees shall be earned by Ca-' persons fS^?1
.*

being the respective municipal heads, or presiding officer oftures.

the municipal corporations respectively, which have passed or

may pass by-laws respectively, for granting a bonus in aid of

20 the said company ; and the said trustees to be named shall be

appointed by a vote of the majority of the said persons hereby

authorized to make such appointment, who shall attend the

meeting for that purpose, to be held at such time and place as

the provisional or other directors of the said company may
ppoint; notice of which shall be sent by the secretory of the Notice of

company to each of the said above-mentioned persons by m;1iV
a

liee*]^or

and to be posted at least fourteen days before the day appointed trustees"

for the said meeting, and if they then fail or neglect to name
such trustee, the provisional or other directors of the said com-

30 pany shall be at liberty to name one in the place of the trustee

to have been named by saal above-mentioned persons.

%. The twelfth section of the said recited Act is hereby re- 32Vic.,ch. 61,

pealed, and the following enacted instead thereof: <' The said s - 12
>
rePealed-

trustee shall receive the said debentures and any coupons or Duties of truu-

35 interest warrants attached thereto in trust, and shall place tne J^ule? etc.

same in the custody of some one of the chartered banks of

Canada, having an office in the town of Peterborough
;
and shall

not withdraw, cancel, convert, or in anywise dispose of the said

debentures, coupons, or interest warrants or any of them respec-

40 tively, unless and except upon and under the circumstances and

conditions following, th; ay,

Firstly. When and as any of the said moneys payable under withdrawing

the said debentures, coupons, or interest warrants repectively
Jjj*£jjJ



bank, to obtain become due, it shall be lawful for the said trustees from time
payment.

^ ^jme i withdraw from the custody of the said bank, such of

the said debentures, coupons or interest warrants respectively, as

according to the tenor and effect thereof may be requisite for

duly presenting and obtaining payment thereof; and shall forth- 5

with after such presentation and in so far as the said debentures,

coupons or interest warrants may not have been paid, return

the same into the custody of the bank aforesaid, and shall from
time to time as and when any such moneys are received,

deposit the same in the bank aforesaid to the credit of a special 10
account, to be termed " The Peterborough and Haliburton

What^particu- Railway, Municipal Trust Account," which account shall further

clearly state and shew the particular debentures in respect of

which the said moneys have been received, and in such account
the moneys received in respect of the debentures from each 15
municipal corporation, shall be kept separate and distinct from
those received from any other of the said municipal corporations.

Depositing
moneys.

lars the bank
account must
shew.

Delivery to

company cfj

municipal de-

bentures, etc.

If railway not
completed ac-

cording to its

agreement, de-

bentures and
money to be
returned.

Act of two
trustees to be
binding.

Secondly. It shall be lawful for each of the said municipal
corporations who have passed or may pass a by-law to aid or

assist the said railway company, to require from the provisional 20
or other directors on behalf of the said railway company, and
before the debentures for such aid are delivered to the said three

trustees, an agreement setting forth and specifying the stipula-

tions and conditions under which the debentures granted by
such municipal corporation, and all moneys payable in respect 25
thereof or of the interest thereon, shall from time to time become
applicable for the purposes of the said railway; and when and as

tin- said debentures, or any of them, or any moneys received on
account thereof, or of the interest thereon according to the terms
of the said agreement become deliveral le and payable to the 30
railway company, the same shall, from time to time be delivered

or paid, as the ease may be, by the said trustees upon the certi-

ficate of the chief engineer of the railway company,in the form
set out in schedule 1) to this amended Act or to the like effect,

and to be given in duplicate, one being for the said trustees and 35
the other for the said municipal corporations, and the wrong-
fully granting of any such certificate by such engineer without
the terms or conditions on which the same should under the

said agreement have been granted, being performed or fulfilled,

shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars, 40
or in failure of the payment thereof, to be imprisoned for a

period not exceeding one year.

Thirdly. In the event of the railwa}^ company not completing

the said railway to the extent mentioned, or by the time 45

required or according to the terms imposed under its agreement
with any municipal corporation, it shall be the duty of the said

tiustees to return to such municipal corporation the debentures

received from it, and any moneys received in the meantime in

respect thereof or of the interest thereon, or such of the said 50

debentures or moneys as shall not have been delivered or paid to

the railway company under the said agreement, and any
debentures so returned shall be forthwith cancelled ; and it is

further provided that the act of any two of the said trustees

shall be as valid and binding as if the three had agreed thereto. 55

32 Vic, ch. 61, 3. Instead of Schedule B to the said recited Act it is enacted
sch. B, amend- that Schedule B hereto shall be constituted therefor.



4. The by law voted upon by the ratepayers of the munici-
pality of the united townships of Dysart, Guilford, Dudley,
Harburn, Barcourt and Bruton, on the nineteenth day of Au-
ust now last past, a true copy of which appears in schedule 0,

bo this Act, and the debentures thereby authorized to b

is hereby declared legal and valid, subject, however, before any
debentures may be Issued thereunder, to such agra i un-
der the provisions hereinbefore in this Act mentioned, may be

Id entered into between the corporation of the said united town-
shipsof i \\ s;ut, ( milford, Dudley, ! [arburn, Harcourtand Bruton,
and the Peterborough and Qaliburton Railway Company.

.%. All'by-laws whichmay hereafter be passed, granting aid

to the said company, by which by-laws respectively provision

15 for the payment of the debt created, by such by-laws

tively is made, according to a similar principle to that appear-

ing in the said by-law, confirmed by the last preceding clause,

or to a like purport or effect, and any debentures issued under

such by-lawi respectively, shall be legal and valid, subject, how-
20 ever, before any debentures may be issued thereundei respec-

tively, to such agreement as may be entered into between the

respective municipal corporations passing the same and the

said company ; Provided always that such by-laws have been

d, and are in other respects in conformity
'2') with tie provisions of the Act respecting municipal institutions

for the creation of debts ;
Provided also that the amount re-

quired to be raised in any one year under such by-law does not

require the levying of a greater rate than two cents on the dol-

lar in any one year on the assessment of such municipality, ac-

30 cording to the then last revised assessment roll of such munici-

pality.

it. Notwithstanding the provisions of an Act passed in the IWrtof Peter-

twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign, andintitled " An Act aiTra!lway *>

to consolidate the debt of the town of Peterborough, and to the extent of

35 authorize the issue of debentures on the security of town pro-
s",-,'°00 '

perty, and for other purposes," it is hereby enacted that the

corporation of the said town of Peterborough may, for the pur-
pose of aiding in the construction of said railway in any or all

of the ways provided in its charter of incorporation or amend-
40 ments thereto, issue debentures under the said in part recited

Act, to the extent of twenty-five thousand dollars, and such
debentures or any portion thereof so issued, shall be subject to

visions as those authorized under the said recited

a : Provided always that the corporation of the said town of {^"J,"
1 the

45 Pel ugh shall not cause any debentures under this Act, sent'ed to by

until a by-law or by-laws haVe been submitted to, an d the e,ec? '

the assent of a majority of the duly qualified votes of those

votini 'ii, in conformity with the provisions of the Muni-
cipal Institutions Act of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

50 six, and furthermore, that the debentures hereby authorized

shall be for the purp6ses of the said railway and no
. other.

T. In case a majority of the persons rated on the last assess- Kaportk» of

ment roll as freeholders in airy portion of a municipality do patitydanroto

55 petition the council of such municipality, denning the metes **d» oonaefl i<>

and bounds of the section of the municipality within which aw'

the property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing the



for issuing eta

bentures,

for assessing

and levying
rate.

By-law to be
approved by
electors.

Municipalities
may aid by
a special rate.

desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of the
said railway by granting a bonus or donation to the said com-
pany for this purpose, and stating the amount which they so

desire to give and grant and to be assessed therefor, the council
of such municipality shall pass a by-law

:

5

(1.) For raising the amount so petitioned for by the free-

holders in such portion of the municipality, by the issue of
debentures of the municipality, payable within twenty years or

earlier, and for the payment to the said company of the amount
of tne said bonus or donation at the time and on the terms 10
s_ eeified in the said petition.

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property
lying within the section defined by the said petition, an annual
special rate sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repay-

ment of debentures, with the interst thereon, which municipal 15

councils are hereby authorized to execute and issue in such
cases respectively

;

Provided the said by-law shall be approved of as in sections

two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-seven
and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act of 20

eighteen hundred and twenty-six, chapter fifty-one, by the

rity (if qualified electors in the portion of a municipality

petitioning as ..foresaid

8. Any municipality, or any part thereof, may also assist the
said company by granting by way of bonus the proceeds real- 25

ized by a uniform rate per year on the ratable proper-

ty of such municipality, or part thereof, for an agreed number
of years— not exceeding in all a period of twenty years—in

lieu of one sum, or by issuing debentures, or the creation of a

debt, and may pass by-laws for granting aid by a special rate 30

in the same manner as is hereinbefore provided, with respect to

y-JaWs jn aid -of said Company, which by-laws must be
subject to the confirmation of the Ratepayers, according to the

is of the Act respectin municipal institutions.

SCHEDULE B.

Chief Engineer's Certificate in Duplicate.

Peterborough and Hauburton Railway Company's Office.

Engineer's Departm ent.

Peterborough, A.D. 18 .

Certificate on the Peterborough and Hiliburton Railway
Municipal Trust Account, given under Section tvjo, ofAct
Victor ia Stat

I (A. B.), Chief Engineer for the said Railwaj^ Company, do
hereby certify that the said Company hath performed and ful-

filled the following terms and conditions specified and set forth

in the agreement dated the day of between
the corporation of and the



said Company , thai is to i
• ;. ( Here •

<
I

and vhich ha fulfilled) and thai

said at, and in a<

Company is dow entitled to receive fi

Bum < in thf debentures of the said Municipal
Corporal ether with their i and in!

warrant ed by th : u-.t,

in pa' A the said coupons or in1

saia a respectively.

'«

SCHEDULE

Ky-Law No.—

A /)//-/ I and cw Thorough
/,'.

,

ar«

to
' party by way of bonus, and to is

therefor, and to authori sucharate as will

pay

Wi: y the Act of the second session of the are

ofth< ; f Ontario, passed in the thifty-second year of

Her Maj ign, incorporating the Peterborough and Hali-

burton i my, it is provided thai
,:

it ther

be lawful for any municipality or municipalities through any
part of which, or near which the railway or works of I

company shall pass or be situated, or which may b Lted

there id and assist the said company by loaning, or

guar. .. or giving money by way of bonus, or other

mean company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid

of the company, and otherwise in such manner and to si ch ex-

tent as such municipalities or any of them shall think

ent ; Provided always that m, uch aid, loan, bonus or gui can-

riven, except after tL. passing of by-laws for the

purpose, and the adoption of such by-laws by the ratepayers, as

provided in the Railway Act."

And whereas the municipality of the united townships of

Dysart, Guilford, Dudley, Harbnrn, Harcourt and Brut"!! has
•aid and assist the said Peterborough and Hali-

burton railway company, by giving thereto the twenty-
five thousand dollars by way of bonus, under the authority
conferred by the said above recited Act.

And whereas to carry the last recited object into effe< r
, it is

necessary for the said munici; ebentures for the

said sum of twenty-live thousand dollars, bearing

the rate of six per cent per annum, payable in the manner here-

inafter provided.

And whereas the amount of the whole ratable of
the said Municipality, according to the last revised ient

roll of the said municipality, beinj for the ind

eight hundred and sixty-nine, was one hundred an -live

thousand six hundred and thirty-four doll
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It is therefore enacted by the council of the corporation of
the municipality o? the united townships of Dysart, Guilford,
Dudley, Harburn, Ilarcourt and Bruton, in the county of Peter-
borough and Province of Ontario :

—

I. That it shall and ma}' be lawful for the said municipality
to aid and assist the Peterborough and Haliburton railway
company, by giving thereto the sum of twenty-live thousand
dollars.

II. That it shall be lawful, for the purposes aforesaid, for the
reeve of the said municipality to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made for such sums of money as may be required
for the said purpose, not less than twenty-five dollars each, and
not exceeding in the whole the amount of twenty-live thousand
dollars, which said debentures shall be sealed with the seal of
the said municipality, and be signed by the reeve and treasurer
thereof.

III. That the said debentures shall be made payable at the
office of the Bank of Toronto, in the Town of Peterborough,
and shall have attached to them coupons for the payment of
interest at the rate and in the manner hereinafter mentioned

;

such debentures being made payable for the following amounts
at the following times, that is to say, on the thirtieth day of
December in each of the following years there shall become due
and be paid, namely :

—

1871, five hundred dollars.

1872, six hundred and twenty-five dollars.

1 873, seven hundred and fifty dollars.

1874, eight hundred and seventy-five dollars.

1875, one thousand dollars.

1876, one thousand dollars.

1877, eleven hundred and twenty-five dollars.

1878, eleven hundred and twenty-five dollars,

1879, twelve hundred dollars.

1880, twelve hundred .and fifty dollars.

1881, thirteen hundred and seventy-five dollars.

1 882, fourteen hundred and fifty dollars.

1883, fifteen hundred and twenty-five dollars.

1884, sixteen hundred and twenty-five dollars.

1885, seventeen hundred and twenty-five dollars.

188(3, eighteen hundred and fifty dollars.

1887, nineteen hundred and fifty dollars.

1888, two thousand dollars.

1889, two thousand and fifty dollars.

Making in all the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

IV. That the said debentures shall bear interest at and after

the rate of six per cent, per annum, from the date thereof,

which interest shall be payable half yearly on the thirtieth

day of June and December in each year at the Bank of Toronto
in the said town of Peterborough.

V. That for the purpose of paying the said debentures and
the interest thereon as aforesaid, there shall be raised, levied,

and collected a special rate in each year in addition to all other
rates, upon all the ratable property in the said municipality,
during the said term of twenty years from the coming into
effect of this by-law, unless such debentures shall be sooner



Mid, and such rate shall be sufficient to pay the debentures

railing due and all interest <>n the then outstanding debentures

hereby authorized to be issued falling due within the year for

which such rate is levied.

VI. That this by-law shall tike effect on, from and after the

thirtieth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine.

VII. That the debentures to be signed and lea afore-

said, shall be delivered by the reeve of the municipality to the

trustees appointed (or to be appointed) in accordance with the

eleventh section of the Act incorporating the Peterborough and
Ilaliburton Railway Company.

VIII. And it is further enacted by the municipal council

aforesaid, that the votes of the electors of the said municipality

will be taken on the proposed by-law at the following place,

that is to say at the school-house in the village of Haliburton,

on the 19th day of August, A. D. 1869. Commencing at the

hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon and closing at five o'clock

in the afternoon of the same day, and that the following person

shall be returning officer for taking the said votes, namely,
James R. Erskine, clerk of the said municipality.
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No. 54] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Session held

in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

intituled, ' An Act to consolidate the debt of the

Town of Peterborough, and to authorize the issue

of debentures on the security of town property

and other purposes.

TX7HEREAS the town council of the town of Peterborough, Preamble.

tt have, by their petition, represented that in and by the

Statute of the late Province of Canada, twenty-four Victoria,

pter sixty-one, "the commissionersofthe PeterboroughTown
5 Trust" therein named and appointed, wen' constituted simply

trustees, having no power toexecuteany lease or to do any actin

which all of them did not ,
and that difficulties had oc-

curred and might still occur, in carrying out the fa out

in the said Act, in consequence of one or two of the said

lo commissioners having it in their power b} dissenting from the

others, to prevent any act being done, by which the interests of

the tnvn of Peterborough were liable to be prejudiced, and
have petitioned that an Act shonld be passed giving to a ma-

. itv of the said commissioners, powers which are now only

|*5 possessed by all of them together, and whereas the said peti-

tioners should have power given to them to sell and ab-

solutely dispose of all that part of the property of the

corporation of the town of Peterborough, hereinafter par-

ticularly mentioned and described, and whereas the said

20 petitioners have further in manner aforesaid represented,

that owing to the increase of the school population in the said

town of Peterborough, the present school building in the town
has become insufficient for their accommodation, and have peti-

tioned that they might be allowed to issue additional deben-

25 tures under the authority of the Act hereinbefore referred to,

bo an amount not exceeding five thousand dollars, for the pur-

pose of building one or more primary schools in the said town
;

and whereas the said petitions have further in manner afore-

said, represented on the twenty-seventh day of September, in

:\i\ i! >f our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

nine, they passeda by-law in relation to the Peterborough Gas
Company, just then organized, and that such by-law contained

provisions inconsistent with the Act hereinbefore referred to,

and have petitioned that the said Act might 1"' amended so as

:\.~, to make the said by-law effectual
;
and whereas the said peti-

tioners have further in the said petition represented that they

arc desirous of extending their corporation limits, and have

petitioned that an Act should be passed providing that am
land winch might become part of said corporation, in conse-

40 quence of any such extension should not be taken into account

in estimating, the amount raised in each year for the municipal

loan fund, but that the said amount shall be estimated only on

the property within the present corporation limits; and where-



as it is expedient to grant the prayers of the said petition

;

therefore her Majesty, with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows

:

The Commis- 1. That the said, '• The Commissioners of the Peterborough 5

P?T.
r

Trustto Town Trust," shall appoint a chairman, and may hold meetings
hold meetings, from time to time, as occasion may require, and a majority of
and majority ^ne sajj commissioners, at any of these meetings, shall oe a

quorum. quorum tor the transaction ot business, and in case 01 the regu-
lar chairman not being present at any meeting, the commis- ifl

doners who are present thereat, shall appoint a chairman to
Business ofthe preside thereat, and at these meetings all deeds, leases and in-
meetmgs.

struments, and all matters, acts and things necessary in carry-

ing out and effectuating the trusts, interests and purposes of the
said above mentioned Act, and of this Act shall be executed, 15
done, performed, or determined, or shall be ordered or directed

Deeds to be ex-
*° ^e executed, dune or performed, and all deeds, leases and

ecutedby other instruments shall be executed by the chairman and sec-

Secrete^y
""* retary, and shall be valid as fully and amply as if executed by

all the commissioners. 20

Towertomale £. And the said commissioners shall have power from time to
y-aws, &c.

j.mie to nia]<c by-laws, rules and orders for their own govern-
ance, and for the conducting and carrying on of the business

connected with the trusts in them reposed, as to them may seem
best. 25

How questions 3. If any difference shall occur at any meeting, the question

cidedlncase^of Bna^ De decided by a majority oi such meeting, and the chair-

a tie. man shall not vote, except in case of an equality of votes, in

which case he shall give the casting vote.

Power to sell 4. The said commissioners shall have power to sell and abso- ,*3()

and ?onvey Intely dispose of, and to grant and convey to the purchaser or

purchasers, all the property of the corporation of the town of

Peterborough, lying in the south end of the town, that is to

say town lots numbers three and five south of Wolfe street and
west of George street, and town lots numbers two, three, four 3.5

five and six, north of Townsend street and west of George
street, and also all that part of the town lying to the south of

Terms of sale. Townsend street ; and the said lands may be sold in whole or

in parcels by private sales, or by auction for cash or on credit,

or in such other manner as from time to time may seem best 4()

—and the said commissioners shall have power to receive all

moneys accruing from such sales, to execute deeds and take

mortgages, and to do or cause, or procure, or suffer to be done,

all acts, deeds, matters and things necessary for the selling and
absolutely disposing of the said lands or any of them, or any 45
part thereof.

Application of 5. All moneys received from the sale or sales of the said

JaiT
eeds of property shall be applied in reduction of the debenture, indebt-

edness of the town of Peterborough, in such manner as mgy
from time to time seem most advisable, or may be paid over to 50
the treasurer of the said town, if required by the town council.

Interpretation 6. The commissioners,wheresoever mentioned in thisAct, shall

the'cominf"- De ^-ken to maan as well the commissioners now beii g as their

sioners. successors in office under the Act hereinafter quoted.



7. And it is further enacted; that notwithstanding anything TowndF*me
contained in the said Act, passed in the twenty-fourth year of Jw™"^ may

Her Majesty's reign, and intituled, "an Act to consolidate t he tionai deben-

debt of the town of Peterborough/' it shall and may be lawful turet* for $5000

.") for the said council of the town of Peterborough to pass a by- po 9(.s .

law for the issue of the debentures, to the further amount of
five thousand dollars for common school purposes, in same man-
ner as in the said Acts is mentioned, and which said debentures

shall l>e subject bo all the provisions therein contained, and
10 shall in all respects be provided for and dealt with in the same

manner as debentures issued under the authority of said Act
called the Union School.

8. The said debentures, when issued, shall be applied to the Application of

purposes mentioned in the preamble of this Act, and to and for debentuv-

15 no other purpose.

0. And it is further enacted and declared, that notwithstand- Bylaw No. ,

bag anything in the said Act contained the by-law of the conn- °f
f

h,

jj|

0wn
,h

f

cil of the town of Peterborough, in the preamble hereto confirmed!^

mentioned in relation to the Peterborough Gas Company, and
20 being by-law number of the said council

shall be for all purposes held and taken to be a good and lawful

by-law, and is and shall be valid and binding upon the town
of Peterborough, and all others concerned according to the

terms thereof.

25 10. And it is further enacted, that in case of any extension Property add-

of the corporation limits of the said town, any real property ed to the town

which shall be added to the said town, by virtue of such ex- limitsnot to be

tension, shall not be taken into account in estimating the amount included in the
€*4LlT'llt{?8 OX

payable in any year to the municipal loan fund, but the assess- the municipal

30 ment for the purposes of the said fund shall always be confined loan fund,

to the real property within the present limits of the town.
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No. 55.] BILL. [18

Aii Act to appoint Trustees for certain Lands belong-
ing to the Presbyterian Church, in connection with
the Church of Scotland, in the Townships of Dum-
mer and Asphodel, in the County of Peterborough.

WHEREAS it hath been made to appear by tin.- petition of Preamble,

the Rev. Daniel James Macdonnell, Moderator of the
Presbytery of Victoria, and the Rev. Robert Dobie, clerk of the
said

I lie said Presbytery being a Presbytery of the
;» Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church
of Scotland, that by Letters patent bearing date the twenty-
first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-

eight, certain land in the township of Asphodel, in the county
ofreterborough, within tin- bounds of the said Presbytery, the

10 same being lots thirteen and fourteen, in the twelfth concession
of the said township of Asphodel, were granted to John Hope
and others, and their successors, for ever, in trust as a glebe for

the members of the Presbyterian Church (in connection with
the Church of Scotland) ; but the said letters patent did not

15 provide any manner of appointing successors to the said trus-

and in consequence there is great danger of the members
of the said Presbyterian Church being deprived of the use <>f

the said lands
;
and also that by certain other letters patent,

bearing date the ninth day of January, one thousand eight

20 hundred and fort}--seven, certain land in the township of Hum-
mer, in the said county of Peterborough, the same being the
west half of lot number six, in the fourth concession of the said

township of Dummer, was granted to Ninian Forsyth and
tilers, and their successors, for ever, in trust, as an endowment
r glebe for the Presbyterian congregation in the said township

of Dummer, in connection with the said Church of Scotland
;

ami although the said last mentioned letters patent made certain

provisions for the appointment of new and succeeding trustees,

there is now no evidence that such provisions have been pro-

30 pcrly acted on, and it is impossible to say who are trustees, or

that any new trustee or trustees have ever been appointed with
the formalities requisite ; and it is desirable to vest the said

lands in new trustees, and to provide for the appointment of
their successors in office : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with

30 the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

1. The said lots, and all the estate and interest therein of Anointment

the original trustees named in each of the aforesaid letters pa- ^,!!
ew ni>

tent, shall, by virtue of this Act, be and are hereby declared to

40 be vested in fee simple in Robert Dennistoun, John Carnegie,

the younger, and Robert Romaine, all of the town of Peter-

borough, in the said county, esquires; David Rose, of the said

township of Dummer, and Alexander Nesbitt, of the township



of Otonabee, in the said county, farmers, and their successors in

office, to be appointed as hereinafter provided, in trust, for the

support or maintenance of ministers or missionaries of the said

Presbyterian Church, in connection with the Church of Scot-

land.

Vacancies in

the office of

trustee, how
filled up.

Two of the
trustees to be
resident in As-
phodel, Dum-
mer, or Otona-
bee,

and appoint-
ment to be re-

corded, &c.

S. That when any of the said trustees shall happen to die,

or be desirous of being discharged from the powers and trusts

in them reposed, or become incapable of acting in the same,

or cease to reside in the Province of Ontario, then the Presby-

tery of Victoria, or any existing Presbytery in connection 10
with the said church, within whose bounds the said

townships of Asphodel, Dummer, and Otonabee are • situated,

may from time to time appoint any fit and proper person or

persons, being a layman or laymen, and resident within the

bounds of the said Presbytery, as a trustee or trustees, as va- 15
cancies may happen ; Provided always that at least two of the

said five trustees shall be resident in the said townships of

Asphodel, Dummer, or Otonabee when any appointment or ap-

pointments are made, and every appointment when made by
the said Presbytery shall be entered in the records of the said 20
Presbytery, and a certificate of such appointment signed by
the Moderator and Clerk of the said Presbytery from time to

time, and at any time, shall be sufficient evidence of such ap-

pointment having been duly made.

Con. Stat.,

ch. 69, ss. 4,

S, T, and 7 to

apply to this

Act.

3. The said trustees shall and may from time to time, have 9;

and exercise the rights and privileges conferred by the fourth,

fifth, six and seventh sections of chapter sixty-nine of the Con-
solidated Statutes of Upper Canada, as if the same were incor-

porated in and formed part of this Act.

Powers to sell 4. It shall be lawful to and for the said trustees, or a major- 30

*ml-"
VCSt Pr°"^ °^ them, to sell and convey the said lots, or any -or either

of them, or any part or parts of any or either of them, in fee

simple, free from any trust or trusts, and to invest the pro-

ceeds, when received, in the public securities of the Dominion
of Canada, or Province of Ontario, Municipal Debentures, or 35
other securities to be held on the like trusts.

Existing leases

exempted from
the Act.

5. This Act shall not affect or interfere with the rights of

any party or parties under existing leases, of any part of any
nf fliA cnirl nvnnnrf.vof the said property.
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No. 56.] BILL. [1869

An Act to amend the Act of the late Province of

Canada, passed in the twenty-ninth year of Her
Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to secure to wives

and children the benefit of assurances on the lives

of their husbands and parents."

WHEREAS by the Act passed in the twenty-ninth year of P«-an.i.l-.

Her Majesty's reign, for securing to wives and children

the benefit of assurances on the lives of their husbands and

parents, it is among other things provided that it shall be law-

5 ful for any person to insure his life for the benefit of his wife,

or his wife and children, or for the benefit of his children only,

and to apportion the same among such children, and it is

thereby further provided that upon the death of the party

ired, the insurance money shall be payable according to

10 the terms of the policy; and, whereas no provision being made
in the said recited Act, for the payment of such money, in the

event of the children entitled thereto, being under age,

assurance companies granting policies, which have become

subject to the provisions of the said Act, have experienced

1 5 great difficulties and inconvenience, in obtaining a proper dis-

charge, in cases where the assured has merehy apportioned the

the same to his children, without naming any one to receive

the same, during their minority, and it is expedient to relieve

them from such risk and inconvenience, and to provide some

20 means whereby they may obtain a sufficient discharge, on pay-

ment of the said moneys ; therefore Her Majesty, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

s' i nee of Ontario, enacts :

—

1. That in all cases where the party insured, under any Insurance

2") policy, has directed, or shall hereafter direct, the insurance ™fnors! niay^
money, or any portion thereof, to be paid to his child or be paid to

rhildren, without naming any person to receive the same, on ^*^^^l
his or their behalf, during his or their minority, it shall be

competent to the assurance company, granting such policy, to

30 pay the amount due to such of the children as shall be minors,

into the hands of the executor or executors of such insured

person, whether such person shall have died before the passing

of this Act or not, who shall hold the same as trustees for such

children, and the receipt of such executor or executors shall be

35 a sufficient discharge to the company.

3. If the said insured shall have died, or shall hereafter If an insured

happen to die, intestate and without having appointed in Jfthou?Sj^'
writing any person to whom such payment may be made on pointing any

behalf of such infants ; the payment to a guardian of such ££« fiance
40 infants, duly appointed by one of he Surrogate Courts of this moneys, they



may be paid to Province, shall he a sufficient discharge to the assurance com-a cnifl.rflia.Ti for -, . . © "-"

pany, tor the money so paid, and the company shall not be bound
to see to the application of the money, or be liable for the
subsequent misapplication thereof; tut the guardian so appoint-
ed shall give security to the satisfaction of the Judge of such
Court, for the faithful performance of his duty as guardian,
and the proper application of the moneys which he shall

receive.

a guardianfor
a minor,

Security by
guardian.

Powers as to 3. It shall be lawful for the trustee or trustees named in the
insurancemon- last two preceding sections, to invest the moneys so .to be K)
minors!

° received upon government securities or municipal debentures
or on mortgage of real estate, with full power from time to

time, to alter, vary, and transpose the same, and to apply all or
any part of the annual income arising from the share or pre-

sumptive share of each of the children, of and in the said trust 15
funds, in or towards his or her maintenance and education in such
manner as the trustee or trustees may think tit, and also to

advance unto and for each or any of the said children notwith-
standing his or her minority, the whole or any part of the pre-

sumptive share of the same child of and in the said trust 20
moneys for the advancement or preferment in the world or in

marriage of any such child.

Power to sur-

render policy.

Power to bor-
row on the
policy.

4. If a person who has effected or shall hereafter effect an
insurance in the terms of the said Act, shall find himself
unable to continue to meet the premiums, it shall be lawful for 25
him to surrender the policy to the company granting the same,
and to accept in lieu thereof a paid up policy for such sum as

the premiums paid would represent, payable at death in the
same manner as the original policy ; and the said company may
accept such surrender, and grant such paid up policy notwith- 30
standing any such declaration, or direction in favour of the wife
and children or any or either of them ol the insured.

5. It shall be lawful for the person insured, from time to

time to borrow on the security of the policy such sums as may
be necessary to keep the said policy in force, and the sums so 35
borrowed shall be a first lien on the policy, notwithstanding
any such direction in favor of the wife and children or any or

either of them.

Provision in & In the event of some of the parties for whose benefit the
case of death said insurance has been effected dying in the life-time of the 40

sureTof any insured/he moneys payablethereunder shall be payable tothe sur-
vivor or survivors of such parties, or in case they shall also die, to

the executors or administrators of the assured, but nothing herein
contained shall be held to prevent the said assured from assign-

ing the policy for the benefit of any future wife or children, or 45
executing a declaration in their favor or in favor ofsome or one
of them as hereinafter is mentioned.

one benefici

ally, entitled.

This and the Y. It shall be lawful for any person insured by writing

may
2
be "made

endorsed upon or referring to any policy which may have been
to apply by effected before the passing of this Act, or upon any such policy 50
endorsement as jn ^q ]as^ section is mentioned, to declare that such policy

' of insurance shall be for the benefit of his wife or of his wife
and children, or some or one of them, or of his children only, or

some or one of them, and the several provisions of the said



recited Act, and of this Act shall apply to such insurance M
fully as if the said insurance had been effectedfin favor of sueli

appointees under this Act,

8. It shall be lawful for a party who has effected such '^jJjJifSay
- assurance, or made such declaration as aforesaid, at anytime or be revoked in

times thereafter, by any deed or writing notified to the favor of^
* w » *-* one or rooro

company, or by his last will and testament, to revoke the dircc- beneficiaries.

tion as to any one or more of the parties originally intended to

be benefited, and to declare in the manner above mentioned

j ()
that such policy shall be for the benefit of one or more of the

parties so originally named, to the exclusion of the other or

others of them, and the insurance moneys shall be payable to

or for the benefit of the parties so named in such writing, or

will ,instead of as originally intended.

, » 9. Any person insuring with profits may apply the same Profits on a

either in payment of premiums, or direct them to be added to IjppKedto^pay

the insurance money, payable at death. premiums, or
J r J added to in-

surance.

10. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. This Act to be
deemed a pub-
lic Act.
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BILL.No. 57.] X>±1j1j. [1869.

An Act to legalize, confirm and establish the re-

survey of the Town of Chatham, in the Province of

Ontario.

"YVTHEREAS it appears by the petition of the Municipal Preamble.

» » Council of the town of Chatham, that the town plot of

the town of Chatham was, prior to the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, a complication of but-

5 veys, and in order to properly define the limits of the said town,

and the proper courses and boundaries of sets, blocks

and lots therein, the said the Municipal Corporation of the

said town of Chath de

•ie George Kirk, Esquire, Civil Engineer, and to be certified

10 to by Albert 1 Jalter, Esquire, Provincial Land Surveyor,

an I
durable stone monuments to be planted, indicating

the boundaries of such streets, blocks and lots therein ; and

whereas the said the Municipal Corporation of the town of

Chatham have prayed that the survey so made by the said

15 George Kirk, Civil Engineer, and certified to by the said Albert

Pellew Salter, Provincial Land Surveyor, may be legalized, con-

firmed and established by authority of the Legislature of the

Province, as the true survey of the said town of Chatham, and
it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore Her Majesty,

20 by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The survey of the town of Chatham, in the county of Kirks survey

Kent, and Province of Ontario, which was made by George ch^hTm^or
Kirk, Civil Engineer, and certified to by Albert Pellew Salter, finned.

25 Provincial Land Surveyor, for the purpose of designating the

proper boundaries of the blocks and streets in the said town of

Chatham, of which survey the report and field notes, and a

map based thereon, have all been duly returned to the office of

the Commissioner of Crown Lands, shall be, and the same is

30 hereby declared to be, the true and unalterable survey of the

said town of Chatham.
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N "- :>8 - 1 BILL. ^lmj-

An Act to enable the Corporation of the Town of

Chatham to dispose of certain lands.

WHEREAS the lands hereinafter described, were on the l

third day of February, in t}u> year of Our Lord one
thousand ei<*ht hundred and fifty-three, granted to the Corpo-
ration of the Town of Chatham, and their successors, on trust

S for market purposes, and the said Corporation have, by their

petition, represented that the said lands are unsuited for mar-
aud are suited for erection of buildings and busi-

purposes, and have-prayed for an Act to enable them to

sell or leas( the said lands as they deem advisable for the best

10 ii f the said town, and apply the proceeds to the use

of the said Corporation, and the said Lands consist of lot or

block lettered "Y," on the south side of McGregor's Creek, in

the said town, containing a quarter of an acre of land known
as follows : commencing on the north side of King Street, in

15 the limit between lots lettered "Y " and "Z," thence north,

twenty-two degrees east, one chain and twenty links, more or

to the water's edge of McGregor's Creek, thence easterly

along the margin thereof, to the limit between lots lettered
" Y ' and " X," thence southerly, twenty-two degrees west, one

20 chain, more or less, to King Street aforesaid, thence north, six-

ty-eight degrees west, three chains and thirteen links, more or

less, to the place of beginning ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

25 1. That the trusts and special purposes whereon the grant Truetr an-

from the Crown of the said lands was made to the said Corpo- mille(1 -

ration as aforesaid, be, and the same are, hereby annulled.

2. That notwithstanding anything in the said grant con- Power to sell

tained, the said Corporation shall have the same power to sell,
j!jght*!

** 1Dg

30 lease, convey, dispose of, and contract in regard to the said lands,

and every part thereof, as any subject of Her Majesty has
in regard to land possessed by him in fee simple absolute : Pro-
vided nothing herein contained, nor any thing to be done by
the said Corporation in pursuance hereof, shall affect or preju-

35 dice the right or title of any person now interested in the said

lands or any part thereof, otherwise than as cestui que trust

under the said grant.

3. Every disposition of, or contract in regard to the said Sale, contract,

lands, or any part thereof, shall be under the seal of the said executed
40 Corporation, and signed by the head and clerk thereof for the

time beincr.

4. The proceeds of any and every disposition by said Cor- Proceeds of
Bata *"

applporation of the said lauds under this Act, shall be held and ap- jJpiiJ37*
plied by it for the general uses thereof.
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No. 59.] nlijlj. [1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Ottawa Ladies' College.

WIEAS, the R o Moore, tl
ttUe-

Daniel M. Gord Mi-

Sueur, John I J. Sweetland
Hay, J. T. Pennock, A !

-.ore, Alexander S. W
5 burn, John Rochester, junior, John P. Featherston, Henry

tick, James A. Grant, W. C. Smilley, Samuel Chris-

tie, and tlue Honorable Malcolm Cameron, by their petition in

:if, have represented that a number of citizens of the
I Ottawa, and other residents of Canada, have agreed to

S themselves to together, provisionally, for the purpose

10 of establishing and conducting a seminary of learning of a

collegiate character for the education of female youth, based

upon Christian principles, and have opened subscription books,

and subscribed for stock in the said Association, and the said

petitioners have prayed to be incorporated under the name of

1 5 The Ottawa Ladies' College; Therefore Her Majesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

I. The Reverend William Moore, the Reverend Daniel M. Incorporation,

•on, Geoffre McLean Rose, William Minore, P. Le Sueur,

Fohn Leggo, C. Leggo, J. Sweetland, George Hay, J. T. Pen-
nock, Alexander Mutchmore, Alexander S. Woodburn, John
Rochester, junior, John P. Featherston, Henry McCormick,
James A. Grant, W. C. Smilley, Samuel Christie, and the Hon-
orable Malcolm Cameron, and such other persons as now are,-

25 or shall hereafter become shareholders of the said undertaking,

are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, under the

name of "The Ottawa Ladies' College," and by the said name
they and their successors shall, and may have, continued sue- Pwerato.

cession, and shall be capable in law of contracting and being

I with, and of suing and being sued, pleading and
ded in all courts or places whatsoever,in law or equi-

id they and their sti shall and may have a com-
mon seal, and may change or alter the same, and may also

from time to time, at any ordinary meeting of the gover-

35 hi jority of votes as hereinafter provided, ordain, es-

tablish, and put in execution such by-laws, ordinary rules

and regulations, (the same not being contrary to this Act, or

to the laws in force in the Province), as may appear to them
sdient for the management of the said corpor-

40 tion; its business and affairs, and may from time to time, alter

or repeal the same, or any of them, and shall have power to ac-

cept on behalf of the said corporation, gifts and endowments
for promoting objects of education, science, and literature, or

otherwise, in aid of the general purposes of the said corporation,

D such tenns as may be agreed upon with the persons bestow-



ing such gift or endowment, and shall also be in law capable of

acquiring by purchase, lease, mortgage or otherwise, and of ab-
solutely or conditionally holding any lands, tenements, real or

immoveable estate, and the same to alieniate, let, release,

Limitation as mortgage, transfer and dispose of; Provided always that nothing 5

realty"
1™^ nerem contained shall be considered as permission to hold any

real estate, beyond what may be necessary for the said corpora-

tion to hold for its own immediate accommodation in relation

to the purposes for which the said corporation is authorised,

or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way 10
of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously
contracted, or piirchased at sales upon judgments which shall

have been obtained for such debts, and provided further that
the said corporation shall be bound to sell or dispose of any
real estate so purchased or conveyed to them, (except such as 15
may be necessary as aforesaid for the convenient carrying on
of the undertaking) within seven years after acquiring the

same.

Capital stock. «J # The capital stock of the said corporation shall, until

otherwise determined as hereinafter provided, consist of the 20
sum of fifty thousand dollars, divided into two thousand five

Calls. hundred shares of twenty dollars each, and shall be paid by
such instalments, and at such times and places as the governors

of the said corporation shall appoint, after notice of not less

than one calendar month in that behalf to be previously given 25
by publication once in each week in one or more of the public

newspapers published in the city of Ottawa, as well as by cir-

cular letters addressed and mailed to every shareholder at his

last named place of residence, and in case any shareholder shall

neglect or refuse to pay the same, the corporation are hereby SO
empowered to sue for and recover the same, with interest at

six per cent, per 'annum from the time appointed to pay the

same.

When opera- 3. The corporation may commence operations and exercise

^n
î

maycom ' the powers hereby granted, so soon as twenty thousand dollars 35
of the said stock shall be subscribed, and twenty per cent.

thereof paid up.

Stock books,
subscription
and partner-
ship.

Educational
powers.

4. The parties hereby appointed governors of the said cor-

poration are hereby empowered to take all necessary steps for

opening the stock books for the subscription of parties desirous 40
of" becoming shareholders in the said undertaking, and all par-

ties who have subscribed, or who shall hereafter subscribe to

the capital stock of the said association, shall be considered

proprietors and partners in the same, provided that parties who
have already subscribed for stock in the said association shall 45
be liable to pay calls thereon, to be made under this Act, with-

out any fresh subscription of stock.

5. The said coporation shall have power and legal authority

to establish and maintain an institution of learning, to be call-

ed by the said name of " The Ottawa Ladies' College," for the 50
education of female youth, and direct and manage the same
for the purposes of education, in the various branches of litera-

ture and science upon christian principles, in such manner as

they shall deem most conducive to that end.

Governors. 6. The affairs of the said corporation shall be conducted by 55



a board of fifteen governors, to consist of a president, two
presidents, and twelve governors, and until the election herein-

after provided takes place Ezra B, Eddy shall be president,

John Rochester and .James (!. Robinson, vice pre and

5 George Hay, Henry F. Bronson, John R. Booth. .Jan es T. Pen-

nock, William C. Smillie. Joseph M. Currier, Robert Blackburn,

George Me lie; in Rose, John Leggo, John Sweetland, Daniel M.

Gordon and William Moore, governors.

7. A general meeting of the shareholders of the said corpo- Shareholder*'

10 ration shall be held in the citv of Ottawa, at the office of the fn
e°6ral meet -

said corporation, on the first Monday in the month of July, in the

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and seventy, and on the

first Monday of the month of July in each year thereafter.

At such first general meeting the shareholders present shall Election of

15 elect the president, vice presidents, and governors of the Pre8ldent >

said corporation, who shall each be proprietors of five etc.

shares, at least, in the capital stock of the said corporation, and
each of the governors before taking office shall subscribe a de-

claration to the effect that he accepts the scriptures of the Old Declaration of

20 and New Testament as the only rule of faith and practice. faith -

8. The governors shall appoint a secretary and treasurer, Secretary and

(the latter of whom shall give security for the due and faith-
eil^tiorTof

ful performance of his office), and shall also appoint all inter-

mediate officers.

25 9. At all meetings of the proprietors each shareholder may Voting,

cast one vote for every share held by him, and every question

shall be determined by the majority of votes present at such

meeting.

10. Every meeting of shareholders, other than an ordinary Special general

30 meeting, shall be called a " special general meeting," and such ^ifed*
8

'

°W

meetings may be convened by the governors at such times, and
at such places, as they may think fit, and a special general

meeting of the proprietors at large shall be convened at any
time by the governors, on a requisition of any ten proprietors

35 requiring them to do so, and such requisition shall fully ex-

press the object of the meeting, and shall be left with the

secretary, and if the governors shall fail to call a meeting
within fourteen days thereafter, such proprietors may call a
meeting by giving notice as hereinafter mentioned, provided

40 that no special general meeting shall enter upon business not •

set forth in such requisition and notice.

11. Ten days' notice of all meetings of shareholders shall Notice ofmeet-

be given by making circulars addressed to the shareholders
ing3,

at their last known place of residence, which shall specify the

45 place, day and hour of such meeting.

12. At all general meetings nine proprietors shall form a Nine slum-

quorum, holders a quu,-

1 3. At every meeting the president, or in his absence, one Chairman.

of the vice presidents, or in the absence of both, one of the

50 governors, who shall be elected by a majority of the proprietors

present, shall be chairman, and such chairman shall have not

only a deliberate vote, but also a casting vote in case of equal-

ity in all matters before the meeting.



Adjournment 14. Every meeting of the stockholders may be adjourned
of meeting. fr0m time to time, and no business shall be done at an adjourn-

ed meeting, other than the business left unfinished at the last

meeting from which such adjournment took place.

Votesby proxy 15. Every person entitled to vote, may in writing, constitute

any other proprietor his or her proxy to vote at such meeting,

and every such appointment shall be produced to the secretary,

and entered into a book; provided always that such authority

shall bear date within twelve calendar months of the time of

the meeting at which it is produced.

Filling vacan- fl& If any of the governors resign, or become incompetent'

nor°
* over' or ineligible to act, or cease to be a proprietor, a special general

meeting of the shareholders shall be called to fill the vacancy.

10

Powersofman-
ageinent.

Governor
meetings.

ST. The president, vice presidents,and governors shall have the

management of the affairs of the corporation; they shall or- 15
ganize and put in operation, and carry on the institution of

learning for which the corporation is authorised ; they may
make and enforce calls upon shareholders ; they shall fix the

salaries of the principal, teachers, and other officers or servants ;

they shall take control of, and may vary, repeal, and make all the 20
regulationsrelatingtothemanagement

;
government,anddiscipline

of the said institution, its services, studies, lectures, exercises, and
instructions; provided always that no religious test shall be re-

quired of any pupil or officer, except as is herein expressed; they

may make any payments, and enter into all contracts for the 25
purposes of the corporation ; they may generally deal with,

treat, sell and dispose of and acquire the lands, property, and
effects of the said corporation for the time being, in such man-
ner as they shall deem expedient and conducive to the benefit

of the corporation ; they may appoint and displace the princi- 30
pal and all such officers, professors, teachers, agents or servants,

as they shall deem requisite for the management and care of

the property and affairs of the corporation ; they may make
by-laws for the regulation of the affairs of the corporation, but
all the powers so to be exercised shall be in accordance with, 35
and subject to the provisions of this Act, and the exercise of

all such powers shall be subject to the control and regulation

of any general meeting, but not so as to render invalid any act

done by the governors prior to any resolution passed by such

general meeting. 40

18. The governors shall hold meetings at such times and
places as they shall appoint for that purpose, and they may
meet and adjourn as they think proper, and at any time three

of the governors may require the secretary to call a meeting
of the governors, and in order to constitute such meetings 45
there shall be present at least eight of the governors, and all

questions shall be determined by a majority of votes, and no
governor, except the chairman, shall have more than one vole,

but the chairman shall have a casting vote. The president or

one of the vice presidents, or in their absence, a governor to 50
:>e enosen, shaJ i preside.

Shares, when
transferable.

1 i). The shares of the said capitalstock shall not be transferred

until paid up, unless such transfer shall be sanctioned by the
governors, a nil duly registered by the secretary in the trans-

fer book, and no person shall sell or transfer any stock until he 55



shall have paid all calls for the lime being due on any share held
by him.

20. The governors may enforce payment of all calls and in- Aetknsfar

terest thereon by action in any competent court, and in such
~> action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matt.
but it shall be sufficient to declare that the defendant is h< >bb-i-

of one share or more, stating the number, ami is indebted in the

sum of money to which the calls in arrear amount, in respect of
one call or more, stating the number of calls and the amount of

10 each, whereby an action hath accrued to the corporation under
this Act, and a certificate under their seal, and purporting to be
signed by an officer of the corporation, to the effect that the

defendant is a shareholder and that so much is due by him and
unpaid thereon, shall be received in all courts of law and equity

!
.") as pri/ma facie evidence to that effect,

21. The governors, if they see fit at any time after the whole By-law to in-

capital shall be subscribed for, may make a by-law for increas- stock*
°apita

ing the capital stock to the amount of one hundred thousand
dollars ; but no such by-law shall have any force or effect what-

20 soever until after it shall have been sanctioned by a vote of not
less than two-thirds in amount of all the stockholders at a
general meeting of the corporation duly called for the purpose

of considering such by-law, and such by-law shall declare the

number and value of the shares of such new stock and prescribe

25 the manner in which the same shall be allotted, and in default

of so doing the control of such allotment shall be held to vest

in the governors.

22. The secretary shall cause a book or books to be kept Secretai7 to

.
J * keep books,

wherein shall be recorded :

—

contents.

30 (1.) A correct copy of the propectus or declaration, and origin-

al stock list referring to the same, as also every by-law and
supplementary declaration for increasing the capital stock;

(2 ) The names, alphabetically arranged, of all persons who are'

or Have been proprietors;

35 (3.) The address and calling of every such person while such

proprietor;

(4.) The number, of shares held by each;

(5.) The amounts paid in and unpaid respectively by each

proprietor;

to (6.) All transfers or surrenders of stock in their order as pre-

sented to the company for entry, with the date and other

particulars of each transfer.

(7.) The names, addresses and callings of all persons who arc

or have been governors, with the date at which each became or

4o ceased to be such governor.

23. Such books shall, during reasonable business hours of Books to be

every day, except Sundays and holidays, be kept open for the turn*

inspection of all proprietors and creditors of the said corporation

or their representatives, at the office or chief place of busii

of the said corporation, and to make extracts therefrom.



r,

Contracts by 24. Every contract, agreement, or engagement made on be-
agents. &c,

corporation,

oi half of the corporation by any of its agents, officers or servants

in general accordance "with his powers as such under the by-laws,

shall be binding upon the corporation, and in no case shall it be

necessary to have the seal of the said corporation affixed there- 5

to, nor shall the party so acting as agent, officer, or servant of

the said corporation, be thereby subjected individually to any
liability to any third party therefor : Provided always, that the

corporation shall not be authorized to issue any note payable to

bearer, or intended to be circulated as money or as the note of 10
a bank.

25. Each of the said proprietors or shareholders, until the

till shares^aid whole of his stock shall have been paid up, shall be individually

up. liable to the creditors of the corporation to an amount equal to

that not paid up thereon; but shall not be liable to an action 15
by any creditor before an execution against the corporation has

been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and the amount
due on such execution shall be the amount recoverable with

costs against such proprietors.

Liability of
shareholders
limited to
amount cf
shares.

26. The proprietors in the said corporation shall not as such 20
be held responsible for any act, default, or liability whatsoever
of the said corporation, or for any engagement, claim, payment,
loss, injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever relating to,

or connected with the corporation, beyond the amount of their

respective shares in the capital stock therein. 25

Return. 27 . The said corporation shall at all times when thereunto
required by the Lieutenant-Governor, or by the Legislative As-
sembly, make a full return of all its property, real and personal,

and of its liabilities, receipts and expenditure, to the Lieuten -

ant-Governor or Legislative Assembly requiring, for such period, 30
and with such details and other information as the Lieutenant-
Governor or the Legislative Assembly may require.

a

3 £



No. GO] DILL. [1*869-

An Act to Incorporate "The Ontario Peat Company."

TX7HEREAS certain persons have, by their petition, prayed Pmmble.
'* that they may be incorporated under the title of the

"Ontario Peat Company," for the purpose of manufacturing
peat fuel in the Townships of* Bumberstone and Wainfleet, in

5 the County of Welland, and of transporting the same to a

market, by means of a canal or rail or tramways, or both, con-
necting the peat beds with the navigable waters of the Welland
Canal, or with any Railway in the vicinity thereof; and whereas
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners; There-

10 fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

—

1. John C. T. Cochrane, E. A. C. Pew, George E. Desbarats, Incorporation.

Alfred Todd, W. C. Smillie, Gustavus W. Wicksteed, John
15 F. Taylor, Sen., Charles T. Bate, Edmund A. Meredith, Larratt

W. Smith, John Fisken, H. S. Howland, the Honourable George
Brown, and such other persons as now are or hereafter shall

become shareholders of the said Company, shall be, and they
are hereby made and constituted a body corporate and politic, Corporate

20 by and under the name of " Ihe Ofitario Feat Company:' name-

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be one hundred Capital and

and twenty thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each.
shares.

15. The Company may commence operations, and exercise the proviso : as to
powers hereby granted, as soon so thirty thousand dollars of the commencing

25 capital stock shall be subscribed, and ten per cent thereon paid °Peratlons-

up.

4. The Company is hereby authorized and empowered to Power to con-

construct, maintain and use a double or single railway or tram- struct railway

way of wood or iron, or both, and a canal with all necessary and^riand
30 locks, dams, wharves, piers and booms, from any point in the therefor.

Townships of Humberstone or Wainfleet to the navigable
waters of the Welland Canal, or to connect with any railway
in the County of Welland, and may take any hind required for

the right ofway of said railway or tramway, and for the con-

35 struction of the said canal, at a fair valuation, under the provi-
sions of the eleventh section of the Railway Act, in that behalf,

headed "Lands and their valuation," which shall apply to this

Company; and the said Company shall likewise possess all the
powers with respect to wharves and piers,in connectionwith their

40 works, and with respect to water courses, and public or private

, lands, which are granted to Mining Companies by the Act



respecting Mining Companies, chapter sixty-four of the Con-
Proviaiona of sollclated Statutes of Canada, the provisions of which last recited

Can., cap. 64, Act are hereby incorporated with this Act, in so far as they are
incorporated not inconsistent with, the same,
with this Act.

Directors, and 5. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control of, 5

elated""
1 t(nV

anc^ shall ^e managed and conducted by a board, to consist of

not less than three, nor more than nine, Directors, three of

whom shall form a quorum. The Directors to be elected under
the provisions of this Act, shall each be a stockholder of the Com-
pany to an amount of not less than one thousand dollars, or 10
such other sum as may be established by any by-law of the Com-
pany, and shall be elected on the first Tuesday in February of

every year, after that in which the Company first goes into

operation, at the office of the Company, and all such elections

shall be by ballot, by plurality of the votes of the stockholders 15
present or by proxy, such proxies being shareholders.

Scale of votes.
ft At a}j general meetings of the Company, each shareholder

present in person or by proxy shall be entitled to a number of

votes proportioned to the number of shares which shall have
been held in his name at least one month prior to the time of 20
voting, according to the following rates,—that is to say : at the

rate of one vote for each share not exceeding four ; five votes

for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten

shares, and one vote for every five shares above ten ; but no
shareholder shall be entitled to more than forty votes ; nor 25
shall any share entitle the holder to a vote, unless all calls

then made thereon have been fully paid.

Provisiona
Directors.

President.

Vacancies.

Failure of
Election.

H. Htnry S. Howland, John Fisken, Larratt W. Smith, Alfred

Todd and Edward A. C. Pew shall be the first Directors of the
said Company, and shall severally hold their offices until the 30
first election of Directors, which first election may take place

so soon as the amount of stock is subscribed, and the per centage
thereon paid up, which is prescribed in the 3rd section of this

Act; and for the purposes of this election, the Directors herein
named, may appoint any time and place in the City of Toronto 35
or in the City of Ottawa, where such election may be held, by
ballot as aforesaid, by giving ten days previous notice, to be
published in one or more of the daily papers in either of said

cities, at least three several times, as also by notice mailed to

the address of each shareholder. 40

8. The Directors, herein named, as well as those hereafter to

be elected, shall, as soon as may be, elect one of their number to be
President ; the elected Directors shall continue in office one year,

or until others shall be chosen to fill their places ; and if any va-

cancy shall at any time occur in the officeof President or Director, 45
the remaining Directors shall fill up such vacancy for the re-

mainder of the year; the President shall have a vote as Direc-

tor at all meetings of the board, and, in a case of a tie, shall

have the casting vote likewise, but no Director shall vote by
proxy. 50

9. If the election of Directors be not made on the day ap-

pointed by this Act, the Company shall not, for that reason,



be dissolved, but the stockholders may hold the election on

other day in the manner providedfor byai »ualy

passed, either by I he Dire

and the Directors fchen in inue iri offii i and ex-

5 ercise all the powersof Directors until their su hall be

ited.

I©. The Company may sell and of peat and
articles produced in carrying out the purp d *0,

the preamble, and any otherarl tired in exchange 1

10 oi acquired for carrying i d the business, and do

required by them; and they may be<
,

notes and bills of exchange, and other mercantile instrui

in such manner as may be provided by their by-laws, v

its being nee at their corporate Beal should
'•

15 am ad no officer of the Company signing the sa

affixing the corporate seal in accordance with the by-laws of

the Company, shall thereby incur an;. ial liability; and
the Company shall have power to do all things requisite to the

lawful carrying on of the business thereof.

20 11. The Directors of the Company shall have

authority to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all sue-;

laws, rules, resolutions and regulations as shal] ap]

proper and necessary, touching the well ordering of the Com-
pany; the number of its directors, their qualification and a

25 quorum thereof; the making of call .e recovery of money
due for the same

; the acquisition, arrangement and n

of its stock property and effects, and of i i and business;

the entering into arrangements and contracts with Munici-

palities or other Corporations or individuals, and the signing

30 and execution of notes, bills and instruments not requiring the

corporate sen! of the Company, and the affixing of such seal to

those which may require it; the declaration and payment of

dividends; the form and issuing of stock certificates, transfers

and registration ; the allotment and forfeiture of stock ; the

tiling of special and general meetings of the Company; the

form of proxies for voting at meetings of the Company; the

appointment, removal and remuneration of all officers, agents,

clerks, workmen and servants of the Company; and generally

to do all things that may be necessary to carry out the objects

40 and exercise the powers incident to the Company.

13. Any copy of any by-lav," or by-laws of the Company £*»<>* °* By-

purporting to be signed and certified as a true copy the

the President, or one of the Directors of the Compan;
under the seal of the Company, shall be pri/ma-facie evidei

of such by-law or by-laws, and that the same was or were in

45 force at the time of the production of such © I
in any

action to recover any call on the stock of the Company, it shall

be sufficient to allege and prove that the call was made in the

manner provided by the by-laws of the Company, that the de-

fendant is the owiier of one or more shares on which tie.
1 call

.">() was made, and that the amount sued for is due to the Com-
pany accordingly; and it shall not be necessary to allege or

{»ro\e any other matter or thing whatsoever.



The Company 13. The Company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and
may acquire transfer all real and personal estate, necessary for carrying on

the operations of the Company, and for transporting its fuel,

manufactures or other property ; and any stock paid up in part

or in full, which may have been taken by parties conveying 5
land to the Company, in part payment for such land, shall be
held to have been so paid up in cash, for the purposes of the
third section of this Act.

Stock personal 14. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal
property. estate, and shall be transferable in such way as the Directors 10

shall by by-law direct.

Increasing 15. The Company is hereby authorized to increase their
capital. capital stock whenever a majority of the stockholders, called as

provided in the Act relating to Joint Stock Companies, chapter
Certain provi- 63 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, sec. 39, shall decide 15

63
I

Consoi
P *° ma^e sucn increase

;
and the provisions of the said Act for

Stat., to apply, increasing the capita] stock, from sec. 39 to sec. 4(i, both in-

clusive, are hereby incorporated with this Act in so far as they
are not inconsistent with the same.

Company may 16. The "Directors of the Company may from time to time 20
borrow money borrow for the purposes of the Company, arty sum or sums of

amount?*"
1 money not in the whole exceeding one hundred thousand dol-

And issue ^ars
> by the issue of bonds or debentures, in sums of not less

debentures. than one hundred dollars, on such terms as they may think

And n roper, and may pledge all the property, or income of the pro- 25
property. perty of the Company, or any pan thereof, for the repayment

of the money so raised or borrowed, and the payment of the
interest thereon, provided always that the consent of three-

fourths in value of the stockholders of the Company shall be
first had and obtained at a special meeting to be called and 30

For a certain held for that purpose ; and provided also, that the said Corn-
amount, pany shall be authorized at any time to borrow a sum not

exceeding the amount of the capital stock then paid up.

Powers of ex- 1 Y. The Company shall have power to extend their peat
tension. excavations, canal, or railway tracks, upon, along and across 35

any of the unoccupied road allowances in the immediate
vieinity of their works, with the consent of the Municipalities

within which or between which, said road allowances may be

Where and situated ; and the said Municipalities are hereby- authorized

how exercised, to enter into agreements with the Company for the granting 40
of so much of said road allowances as may be required in the
manufacture and transportation of peat fuel, or foi other pur-
poses. The Municipalities of the townships of Humberstone
and Wainfleet, or of the County of Welland, are hereby au-
thorized to promote the objects of this Company, either by 45
taking stock in or granting a bonus to it, or by exempting the
property of the Company from taxation to any extent they
may deem advisable ; and the said Municipalities may enter

into arrangements with the said Company for the drainage of

lands in the said townships, by means of the canals and other 50
excavations of the said Company.



18. The Company may, it' they think pn "»««•

[uire, or Lease, prat lands in an} other pari of the Proviri

of Ontario, for the purpose of manufacturing peat; and the
powers conferred by this A.ct shall apply in like manner to the

5 lands so acquired or leased, and the works connected therewith,
and to the County or Township Municipalities in which such

lands are situate; and the Company shall have power to

amalgamate with any other Peat Company in this Province
now or hereafter to be formed, such amalgamation and the

10 terms thereof having first been agreed to by a majority of the
votes of the shareholders of each Company, present in person

or by proxy al b special genera! meeting called for the purpo
of considering the same, in the manner provided by the by-lav

of the respective Compan

1") Ii>. The Company may enter Into arrangements with any And to make

water Transposition Company or Railway Company for the I!™ti%T™nt.
transportation of pent and manufactures, and the purchase and
sale or towage or haulage of boats, barges and cars.

30. The Company may establish its head office either in the Head-officeof

20 city of Toronto or Ottawa, or in the County of Welland.
Company.

£1. This Act shall take effect immediately, and shall bcrublicAct.

deemed and be a Public Act.
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No. 02.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to exempt from Municipal Taxation for a

certain period therein mentioned, a Sugar Refinery

proposed to be erected in the City of Toronto.

WHEREAS John A. Aldwcll, of the City of Toronto, Efc-
PwMnMa-

quire, purposes to erect in the said City of Toronto, a

sugar refinery, at a cost of one hundred and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars, and has by his petition prayed that an Act may
5 be passed exempting the said sugar refinery from taxation for

a period of twenty-one years
;
and whereas the Corporation of

the City of Toronto hath, by petition, prayed that the said

sugar refinery,purposed to be erected by the said John A. Aid-

well, and other real and personal property connected there-

to with, shall be exempt from taxation for the period of twenty-

one years : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario

enacts as follows :

—

1. That any sugar refinery to be erected by John A. Aldwell
eff^SS"?

7'

15 in the said City of Toronto, and all real and personal property from local tax.

connected therewith, shall be exempt from municipal and all

other local taxation for a period of twenty-one years, provided

the said sugar refinery be erected and in operation within

years from the passing of this Act.

20 3. This Act shall be a public Act. , Public Act.
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No. 63] BILL. 1869.

An Act to authorize the contraction of ;i Railway
from some point in the City of Hamilton to Cal-
edonia, with power to extend the same.

WHEREAS, the parties hereinafter named, have by their Preamble.

Petition prayed that they may be incorporated, for the
purpose of constructing a railway from some point in the City
"i" Hamilton to the Village of Caledonia, or some other point

."> on the Grand River, with power to extend the same to Simcoe
or Port Dover, or some other points on Lake Brie, or both, and
it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
folio 1

I. Thai I Hamilton Mills, James Turner, John Winer, Incorporation.

John Stuart, Joseph Lister, Daniel Black Chisholm, Adam
Brown, William Edgar, William L. Billings, Edward Gurney,
Robert Russell Wadded, John J. McKenzie, William Copp,

15 Andrew T. Wood. Isaac Buchanan, Donald Mclnnes, and
James E. O'Reilly, and such other persons as now are, or shall

hereafter become shareholders in the, said company, shall be
and they are hereby made and constituted a body corporate and
politic, by and under the name of The Hamilton and Lake
Erie Railway Company.

*i. The several clauses of the Railway Act of the Consolida- Cons. Railway

ted Statutes of Canada, and amendments with respect to inter- amendments
pretation, incorporation, powers, plans and surveys, lands and to apply,

their valuation, highways and bridges, fences, tolls, general

meetings, president and directors, their election and duties,

calls, shares ami their transfer, municipalities, shareholders, ac-

tion for indemnity, fines and penalties and their prosecution,

by-laws, notices, working of the railway, and general provisions,

shall be incorporated with and be deemed to be part of this

Act, and shall apply to the said company and the railway to be

Constructed by them, except only so far as they may be incon-

sistent with the express enactments hereof and tho cxpiession

when used herein shall be understood to include the clauses of

the Railway Act, so incorporated with this Act.

It. The said company hereby incorporated, their servants and Powers.

agents, shall have full power under this Act to construct a rail-

from any point in the City of Hamilton to the Village of
1 Ionia or Cayuga, and from thence to Simcoe or Port Dover,

or both of them, with full power .to acquire the necessary lands

for that purpose.

4. Conveyances of lands to the said company for the pur- Conveyances
J t J i and regwtry.



poses of this Act may be made in the form set out in the
Schedule hereunder written, or to the like effect, and such con-
veyances shall be received by the several Registrars, and be
registered by duplicates thereof, in such manner and upon such
proof of* execution as is required under the registry laws of

Ontario, and no Registrar shall be entitled to demand more than
fifty cents for registering the same, including all entries and
certificates thereof, and certificates endorsed on the duplicate
thereof.

Subscription
of stock.

Provisional 5. The following gentlemen, namely; James Turner, A. T. 1
directors. Woodj William J. Copp, Geo. H. Mills, John Stuart, John J.

McKenzie, J. M. Williams, Adam Hope, Edward Gurney, John
Winer, William L. Billings, Joseph Lister, Andrew Skinner,
James E. O'Reilly and Robert Nesbit, are constituted the board
of provisional directors of the said company, and shall hold 1

office as such until the first election of the directors under this

Act, and shall have power and authority immediately after the
passing of this Act, to open stock books and procure subscrip-

tions of stock for the undertaking, giving at least weeks
previous notice, by advertisement in some newspaper published 2
in the City of Hamilton, of the time and place of their meeting
to receive subscriptions of stock, and the said directors

may in their discretion, exclude any person from subscribing,

who, in their judgment, would hinder or delay the company
from proceeding with the railway. 2

Capital. 0. The capital of the company hereby incorporated shall

be two hundred thousand dollars, (with power to increase •

the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act and by
this Act for the extension hereinafter mentioned,) to be divided

Shares. into shares of fifty dollars each, and shall 3'

be raised by the persons and corporations who may become

monies
atl°n °* ^^holders in such company, and the money so raised shall be

applied in the first place, to the payment of all the expenses for

making the surveys, plans and estimates connected with the
works hereby authorized ; and all the remainder of such money Zi

shall be applied to the making, equipment and completion of
the said railway, and the other purposes of this Act, and to no
other purpose whatever.

Power of imin
icipalities to

aid,

by-laws as to.

7. And it shall further be lawful for any municipality or mu-
nicipalities, through any part of which or near which the railway 4(

or works of the said company shall pass or be situated, or which
may be benefited thereby, to aid and assist the said company,
by loaning, or guaranteeing, or giving money by way of bonus or
other means, to the company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in
aid of the company, and otherwise in such manner and to such 4;

extent as such municipalities, or any of them, shall think expe-
dient, and subject to such restrictions and conditions as may be
mutually agreed on between such municipality and the direc-

tors of the railway, such directors and the council of such muni-
cipality being respectively authorized to make such agreements 5(

as may be necessary for the purpose ; Provided always, that no
such aid, loan, bonus or guarantee shall be given except after

the passing of by-laws for the purpose, and the adoption of such
by-laws by the rate-payers, as provided in the Railway Act

;

Provided also, that any such by-law to be valid shall be made 51

in conformity with the laws of this Province respecting muni-
cipal institutions.



8. Assoonassha at of one hundred thousand Fintgvural

dollars i company sliall ! '

'

l

,,e

icribed, and ten
j

f paid in

bank, ruid which shall not be withdraw] the pur]

5 of the A.< s shall call a general

of the su shall ha\

paid up ben per centum of elecl

directors of the said compai

9. In case the provisional directors n i call a meeting on thdrd*-

for t
: of three months after such ai ;

.

. i by
shall have been subset ttum thereof idem.

paid up, the same y any five of the sub
who shall have so paid up ten per centum, and who are sub-

scribers among them for not less than one thousand dollars of

ie said capital stock; in eithi notice of the time and
place of holding such general meeting shall be given by publi-

cation in one newspaper in the city of Hamilton once in

ek for the space of at least two weeks, and such

ting shall be held in the said city of Hamilton, at such

20 place therein, and on such day as may he named by such notice.

10. At such general meeting, the subscribers for the capital Election of di

stock assembled, who shall have so paid up ten per centum rectors-

thereof, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose

directors of the said company, and may also make
25 or pass such rules, regulations and by-laws as may be deemed y"

aws "

:pedient: Provided they be not in© : with this Act.

8 1. No person shall be qualified to be elected as such director Qualification

by the shareholders, unless he be a shareholder holding at least ° ( irec or3 '

ten shares of stock in the company, and unless he has paid up
30 all calls thereon.

12. Thereafter the general annual meeting of the share- Annual gener-

holders of the said company shall be held in such place in the whweandhow
city of Hamilton, on the Wednesday in in each held.

year, or on such days, and at such hours, as may be directed by
35 the by-laws of the said company ; and public notice thereof shall

be given at least thirty days previously in one or more news-
papers published in the counties through which the said road

may pass.

13. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the said Special general

40 company may be held at such places in the said city of Hamil- mee ings'

ton, and at such times, and in such manner, and for such pur-

poses as may' be provided by the by-laws of the said com-
pany, and after due notice sliall be given as aforesaid.

14. The directors of the said company shall have power to Bonds to raiae

me bonds made and signed by the president or vice-presidents
money'

of the said company, and countersigned by the secretary and
treasurer, and under the seal of the said company for the pur-

pose of raising money, for prosecuting the said undertaking, and
such bonds shall, without registration <>r formal conveyance, be

ken and considered to be, the first and preferential claims and
charges upon the undertaking and the property of the company,
real and personal, then existing and at any time thereafter

acquired, and each holder oi' the said bonds shall be deemed to

be a mortgagee and incumbrancer pro rata with all the other



holders thereof upon the undertaking, and the property of the
Limitation as COmpany as aforesaid : Provided, however, that the whole

amount of such issue of bonds shall not exceed in all, the sum of

dollars, nor shall the amount of such

bonds issued at any one time be in excess of the amount of the 5

actual paid up cash instalments on its share capital, together

with the amount of municipal and other bonuses, and winch
have been actually expended in surveys and in works of con-

When bond- struction upon the line : Provided also, that in the event at any

vote. time of the interest upon the said bonds remaining unpaid and 10
owing, then, at the next ensuing general annual meeting of the

said company, all holders of bonds shall have and possess the

same rights, privileges and qualifications for directors and for

voting as are attached to shareholders.

Bonds, etc, 15. All such bonds, debentures, mortgages and other 15
how to he securities and coupons and interest warrants thereon repcctively,

' may be made payable to bearer and transferable by delivery,

and any holder oi any such SO made payable to bearer, m .y sue

at law thereon in his own name.

Powers as'to 1 <5. The said company shall have power and authority to 20
bills and notes.

i )ecome parties to promissory notes and bills of exchange, for

sums not less than one hundred dollars, and any such promissory

note made or endorsed, or any such bill of exchange drawn,
accepted, or endorsed by the president or vice-president of the

company, and countersigned by the secretary and treasurer of 25
the said company, and under the authority of a quorum of the

directors, shall be binding on the said company, and every such
promissory note or bill of exchange so made, shall be presumed
to have been made with proper authority, until the contrary be
shown, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of 30
the said company affixed to such promissory note or bill of ex-

change, nor shall the president or vice-president or the secretary

and treasurer be individually responsible for the same, unless the

said promissory notes or bills of exchange have been issued

without the sanction and authority of the board of directors as 35
herein provided and enacted : Provided, however, that nothing
in this section shall be construed to authorize the said company
to issue any note or bill of exchange payable to bearer, or

intended to be circulated as money, or as the notes or bills of a

bank. 40

Votes on 1 ?'. Every shareholder of one or more shares of the said
shares. capital stock, and bondholders, as provided in section fourteen

of this Act, in the same ratio as shareholders, shall, at any gen-

eral meeting of the shareholders, be entitled to one vote for

every share held by him. 45

Municipalities 1 g. The several municipalities who may pass by-laws for

neither privil- sucn donations or aid as is hereinbefore mentioned, by way of
eged or liable bonus, shall not be entitled to claim arty interest in the rail-

way as shareholders, nor be liable as such for any debt, obliga-

tion or contract of the company. 5C

Quorum of 1$. Any meeting of the directors of the said company regu-
directors.

Lariy summoned, at which not less than three directors shall be

present, shall be competent to exercise and use all and every

of the powers hereby vested in the said directors.



20. No call shall exceed twenty per cent, upon the amount Calls, how

subscribed for by the ive shareholders in the Baid com- w****

pany, nor ;it shorter intervals than two months.

21. And whereas tin 1 construction of a railway from the Hamilton and

5 City of Hamilton to the said village of Caledonia was commenc- r^Jm^L).
ed several years since by the Hamilton and Port Dover railway visions as t.>

company, but by reason of financial embarrassments the .said *" thereof -

company, after expending a Large amount of money thereon,

were unable to complete the same, and the charter of tin- said

10 company has expired ; and whereas tin' said company, in pur-

suance of its powers, did grant a mortgage over the said rail-

way to secure the bonds issued for its construction, but the

trustees named in the said mortgage are both dead, and some
doubts have arisen as to the validity and priority of the claims

15 of a registered judgment creditor and the holders ofsuch bonds
as between each other ; and whereas the said undertaking is at

present valueless, and it is expedient to provide some means of

rendering the same available to the creditors having liens there-

on, and useful to the public, be it therefore enacted: That all

20 and singular the estate, title and interest which the said mort-
gagees had in the said railway, its lands and appurtenances,

shall, from and after the passing of this Act, become vested

in

as trustees for sale, and they are hereby empowered to sell the
25 said undertaking, and all other the mortgaged premises, either

by public auction or private contract, as hereinafter provided

;

but no such sale shall be made except with the assent of the

holders of a majority in value of the said bonds, secured by the

said mortgage.

30 22. The company hereby incorporated shall have power to Hamilton and

purchase all and singular the said railway, its lands, privileges p
-
D. Railway

1 , ° .,.,'., ' l & may be sold
and appurtenances so comprised m the said mortgage, upon to this Co.

such terms as may be agreed on between them and the said

trustees, with such consent as aforesaid, and either for cash or

35 deferred bonds of the company, or in shares of the capital stock

of the company, or partly in one or other of such modes of pay-
ment ; Provided always that if no such agreement shall be ef-

fected within three months after the passing of this Act, it shall

be competent for the company to acquire the lands so held un-
40 der the said mortgage, or any portion thereof, compulsorily, in

the same manner as they are authorized to acquire other lands,

paying the purchase money to the said trustees.

23. The company hereby created shall, upon the transfer to Powers of (thk

them of the said railway and works, as authorized by the pre- chase^oFHam-
45 ceeding section, possess and enjoy the same, and the same shall iltonandP.P.

thenceforth rest in and absolutely belong to the company, freed Kailwa>'-

and discharged from all claims under the said mortgage or

judgment, and from any claims by the shareholders in the said

railway, and the company shall and may enjoy, exercise and
50 enforce all the rights, powers, claiais, benefits, franchises and

privileges granted or conferred on, or held, possessed and enjoy-

ed by the Hamilton and Port Dover railway, or the said mort-
gagees or any of them ; Provided that nothing herein contained
shall be held or construed to make the company hereby incor-

55 porated liable for any mortgage given by the said Ham i lb

and Port Dover railway company, on any lands for the pur-

chase money thereof, but they shall and may acquire any lands



so remaining unpaid for, or such portion as they may require-

in the same manner as they can acquire other lands required

for the said railway under this Act.

Hamilton and %4t. Nothing herein contained shall affect or impair the

way-pro^ validity of the liens of the said bondholders and registered 5

visions as to judgment creditors respectively, or their priority, as between
hens thereon.

each ther ; but the same shall remain and continue as if this

Act had not been passed, and in the event of the said claimants

failing to agree among themselves, it shall be lawful for the

company to pay the purchase money into the Court of Chan- 10
eery, and for the said Court, or any Judge thereof, to decide

upon such claims on petition, and to make such orders for the

payment thereof to the several claimants as shall appear just

and equitable.

On completion 25. Upon completing such purchase, the company hereby 15

tne
)

Co
Ch
may created shall have power, through their directors, to issue their

issue bonds, bonds under the seal of the company for a sum not exceeding

dollars, in addition to the bonds hereinbefore au-

thorized to be issued, and such bonds shall take priority imme-
diately after such other bonds, and shall be a lien or hypothec 20

upon the said railway, not requiring any mortgage or registra-

tion.

T
^
e C°

:

th
iay ^ ^ne comPany incorporated by this Act may enter into

other railways any arrangement with any other railway company, for the
as to working. WOrking of the said railway, on such terms aud conditions as 25

the directors of the two companies may agree on, or the com-
pany may lease the said railway, on such terms and conditions,

and for such period, and at such rent as may be fixed and de-

termined by the directors of the two companies. And in case

of any such arrangement or lease, or of any agreement being 30
made with any such railway company, such company may,
and is hereby authorised to work the said railway in the same
manner, and in all respects, as if incorporated with its own
line.

Extension %y_ Whenever the sum of five hundred thousand dollars shall 35
powers.

have been subscribed, and ten per centum paid thereon, it shall

be competent for the company at any general meeting to be

called for that purpose, to extend the railway hereby authorized

to be constructed to Port Dover, or some other point on Lake
Erie, or to Simcoe, or both places. 40

When railway £8. The said railway shall be completed from the city of

pieted^and ex- Hamilton to Caledonia, or such other points on the Grand
tended. River, within two years from the passing of this Act, and the.

extension within five years from the passing thereof, and in the

event of non-completion within the time so respectively limit- 45
ed, the charter, powers and privileges of the company, so far as

relates to the portion of the line in respect of which such non
user thereof shall occur, shall be forfeited.

SCEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I, (or we), (insert also

the name of any other person who may be a party), in consider-



ation of dollars

paid to me (as the case may be) by the Hamilton and Caledo-
nia Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-
ledged, do grant and convey, and I the said (name of such
other party, and of the wife, if the grantee be married),

do grant and release, or do bar my dower in, as the case may
be, all that certain parcel (or those certain parcels, as the i

may be, of land situate (describe the land) the same having
been selected and laid out by the said company for the pur-

poses of their railway, to hold with the appurtenances unto
the said the Hamilton and Caledonia Railway ( lompany, their

successors and assigns.

As witness my (or our) hand and seal (or hands and seals)

this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

Signed, sealed, and deliv- ")

ered in the presence of j (L.S.)
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64.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Wesleyan
Female College of Hamilton.

WHEREAS the president and -1! P the Wesleyan Prtamble.

Female College of Hamilton have, by their petition, re-

presented that a clerical error exists in .section eight oftheir Act
of incorporation, which it is desirable should he amended, and

.1 also that a number of persons 1

'

ed for stock in the

lid corporation who, after the notic id Act
have been given, have neglected and -alls

appointed to be paid by the directors; and have prayed that

their Act of incorporation may be aim ; the

•viral nror, and by giving the directors the usual power to

it any shares whereon such payment has not been made,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners ; There-

ller Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

1
."> follows :

—

1. The Statute passed in the Session held in the twenty- 24 Vic. chap.

fourth year of the reign of Her Majesty, chaptered one hundred amended by
and twi titled "An Act to incorporate the Wesleyan substitute

Female College of Hamilton." shall be, and the same is hereby,
f f. <\ihv,

mended by striking out the word ' ; director" used in the eight

ction of the said Act, and inserting in place thereof the word
lareholder/' and by inserting between the second and third in

•dons of the said Act, the following clans,, which shall be J*
taken and read as part and parcel of the said a

25 *£. If after such demand or notic - required by the Scares may

next preceding section, i

-

iws of the corporation ]*'.

y V>e prescribed, any call made upon an}" share or

not paid within such time as by such by-laws may be limited P™* 1̂

in that behalf, the directors in their descretion by vote to tl

30 effect, reciting the facts and the same being duly recorded in

their minutes, may summarily forfeit any share or shar

whereon such payment is not made, and the same shall there-

upon become the property of the corporation and may I

posed of as by by-law or otl hey shall ordain.
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No. 65.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to authorize the closing of certain streets in

Elora in conformity with a By-law of said village,

WHEREAS the municipal council of the village of Elora, have, Preamble,

by their petition, set forth that the late William Gilkison,

being the owner of part of broken lot number one, in the town-
ship of Niehol, now included within the limits of Elora, caused

5 the same to be subdivided into certain park lots known as lots

one, two, three, four, five and six on the east side of what is

known as the Park Road or Mercer street, and as " The Reserve"

on the west side of said road.

That the same having become subsequently vested in Daniel

10 Mercer Gilkison, he in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine caused the same to be again subdivided into

small lots, a plan whereof was filed in the registry office for the

county.

That the said lands though so subdivided have remained ever

15 since as an open common, and that taxes having accrued there-

on, or on that portion lying to the east ot Park Road from the

year one thousand eight hundred and sixty to one thousand

eight hundred and sixty four, inclusive, the same were advertised

to be sold for such arrears, and were exposed for sale on the

20 thirty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and the several parcels from

one to six inclusive, were purchased at such sale or adjournment
thereof, by F. A. Ball, Esquire.

That previously to such sale, the said Daniel M. Gilkison had
25 sold and conveyed the portion of the said lands lying to the

east of Park Road, with the exception of six of such sub-division

lots to Samuel Boies Smith, and that since his death his widow
and devisee had executed a conveyance for the purpose of vest-

ing in the said Samuel Boies Smith the whole of the said lots,

30 together with the said streets, as far as she could do so at law
or in equity, and that said Samuel Boies Smith had subsequently

conveyed the same to said F. A. Ball.

That it was doubtful whether such tax sale was strictly legal,

in consequence of the assessment having been imposed upon the

35 Park lots notwithstanding such sub-division, and that the re-

gistrar had declined to register the deeds thereof, in consequence

of a plan of such sub-division being filed in his office.

That such sub-division lots were of but little value, and were
liable to a large amount of taxes, and the property being in its

*40 present state almost valueless, it was desirable to have said sales

declared valid.



That it was also desirable to have such plan and survey can-

celled and the streets or some of them closed, and that a by-law
had been passed by the council with that object ; but they were,,

advised that they had no legal authority to pass the same, and
that they were desirous of obtaining power to close the said .")

streets and of legalizing said tax sale, so that the said lands

might be occupied and improved, and return a revenue to the

municip ality, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of such
petition ; Her Majesty therefore, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 10
enacts as follows :

—

Gilldson sur- 1 . The plan and survey so made by the said Daniel M. Gilki-

tialiy.

lleii par" son, is hereby vacated and avoided, so far as regards the lands

lying to the east of Park E-oad, and so much of the land on the

west of the Park Road as has been selected by the Wellington, 15

Grey and Bruce Railway for their station grounds.

A certain sale 3. The sale of the said lands for taxes is hereby confirmed,
for taxes con- an(j it shall be lawful for the registrar of the county of Welling-

ton anything in the registration of titles (Ontario), Act to the

contrary notwithstanding, to register the Sheriff's deed to the 20
purchaser of the said Park lots as also the other conveyances

above referred to.

Registrar to

register con-
veyances
thereunder.
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No. 66.] BILL [1869.

An Act to Incorporate the Nazrey Institute.

TX7HEREAS the ministers and members of the British Preamble.

Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, and others, have
long labored in those portions ofHer Majesty's North American
possessions known as the Dominion of Canada, for tin.1 educa-

5 tion and spiritual welfare of their people therein ; and it is

deemed expedient to institute a system of education and in-

struction whereby the youth of the country may be liberally

taught, and an educated ministry provided ; and whereas appli-

tion hath been made to incorporate the Nazrey Institute, in

10 order to promote the above-named objects, and it is desired

that the said school should be conducted on the industrial

plan: Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

15 1. That there shall be, and there is hereby constituted and Trustees ap- ,

established in the township of Chatham, in the county of Kent, ^Selw-
and Province of Ontario, a body, politic and corporate, under ers.

the name of the Nazrey Institute, which corporation shall con-

sist of the Right Reverend Willis Nazrey, of the township of

20 Chatham, in the Province of Ontario ; the Reverend Benjamin
Stewart, and the Reverend Walter H. Hawkins, Isaac H olden

and John William Taylor, of the town of Chatham, in the Pro-

vince of Ontario ; the Reverend Richard R. Disney and the

Reverend Robert Miller, of the town of St. Catharines, in the

25 Province aforesaid ; the Reverend George R. Blount, of the

city of London, in the said Province ; the Reverend William J.

Buller, of the village of Bronte, in the said Province ; and the

Reverend Charles A. Washington, of the town of Windsor, in

the Province aforesaid ; and William Chandler, James Ramsay,
30 James C. Willmore and Henry Baynard, of the township of

Chatham aforesaid, yeomen, with such other and additionalper-

ms as from time to time may become associated with them, or,

. by the constitution of the said corporation, may become mem-
bers thereof; and the said persons shall be the trustees of the

35 corporation, and shall have the control, management and govern-

ment thereof during their continuance in otlice
;
and shall also

have power to make rules and regulations, not contrary to law

or the provisions of this Act, for the government and man-
agement of the said corporation, and the affairs and property

40 thereof as well as the affairs and property relating to fche said

trustees in the execution of their duties ; and all acts and doii.

of a majority of the said trustees, or their said successors, shall

be of the same force and effect as if all of them had joined in

such acts or doings.

45 &. The said corporation shall have power to purchase, ac- Power to pur-



chase, hold
and sell cer-

tain lands.

quire, hold, possess and enjoy the north half of lot number four,

in the sixth concassion of the said township of Chatham,' con-
taining one hundred acres of land more or less, and all such
other lands and tenements as may be necessary for the actual
use and occupation of the said corporation, and the same to sell,

alienate and dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase,
acquire and hold for the use and purposes aforesaid : Provided
always that the annual value of the real estate, held by the
said corporation at any one time, shall not exceed the sum of
three thousand dollars lawful money of this Province. 10

Government 3. The said corporation shall at all times be governed and ad-

toitiaiL ministered under the authority of the British Methodist Epis-
copal Church in the Dominion of Canada.

Appointment
of new trus-

tees.

4. In case of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the
number of the said trustees by death, resignation or otherwise, 15
such vacancy or vacancies shall or may be filled up in such
manner as may be provided in the rules and regulations of the
said corporation ; it being the intention of this Act that the
appointment of the trustees above named shall not be perman-
ent, but that the same shall from time to time take place in such 20
manner as shall be provided by the rules and regulations of •

the sairl corporation.

Returns to be 5. The said corporation shall at all times, when thereunto

perty,°etc!r ref
i
u ire^ by the Lieutenant-Governor or the Legislature, make

when required, a full return of its property, real and personal, and of its re- 25
ceipts and expenditure for such period, and with such details

and other information, as the Lieutenant-Governor or the
Legislature imay require.

Liability of

shareholders.
O. Any proprietor or holder of any share or interest in the

capital of the said corporation is hereby declared to be free from 30
any individual or personal liability, beyond the unpaid amount
of any share or shares held by him, in respect of the debts,

engagements, or obligations of the said coporation.
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No. 67.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to empower the Ottawa Mechanics' Institute

and Athenaeum, and the Ottawa Natural History
Society to amalgamate into one corporate body un-
der the name of " The Ottawa Literary and Scion -

tine Society."

WHEREAS the Ottawa Mechanics' Institute and the Ottawa Preamble.

Natural History Society have, by their petition, repre-

sented that they are two separate corporations existing in the

City of Ottawa for cognate purposes, to wit: the cultivation of
."> literature and science, and that the members of the said two
societies have respectively passed resolutions for their amalga-
mation into one body, and they have prayed that an Act may
lie passes!, enabling them to consummate such amalgamation

;

and whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said peti-

10 tion : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

1\ The said Ottawa Mechanics' Institute and Athenaeum, and The Institute,

Ottawa Natural History Society are hereby dissolved, and the ^"ty
15 present members of the said Ottawa Mechanics' {Institute and dissolved ami

AthenaMim, and ofthe Ottawa Natural History Society, and such r80<^!^fd
•' •" . . as a corpor-

Other persons as may hereafter become members under thisation;

Act, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate by the name of " The Ottawa Literary and Scientific

20 Society," and by that name shall have perpetual succession and
all the powers vested in corporations generally by the Inter- powers of.

[rotation Act, and shall have power to purchase, take, receive,

hold and enjoy such real estate as may be required for the ac-

tual occupation of the said corporation, and to alienate, sell,

25 convey, lease and otherwise dispose of the same, or any part

thereof, from time to time, as occasion may require, and to ac-

quire other in the stead thereof; Provided always that the clear

annual value of the real estate held by the said corporation at

any one time shall not exceed five thousand dollar-.

30 '&. The property, claims, demands of and debts due to either The property,

of the said two corporations at the time of the passing of this
etc ''

of f
.

onuei *

liii -ii i ii> i -i corporation-;
Act shall be and are hereby vested in the corporation hereby rested in the

constituted, and the said corporation shall lie liable tor all Pr
.

e "!tIlt '

debts, obligations and liabilities of either of the said corpora-

£:> tions.

3. The affairs and business of the said corporation shall be Officers and

managed by a council composed of a president, a first and a
,nana :-?om '' l,t -

second vice-president, a treasurer, a librarian, a curator, and
three other members, to be elected at the annual meeting ofthe

40 members, in accordance with the by-laws trained as hereinafl



set forth, and any three members of the said council, called to-

gether in accordance with the said by-laws, shall form a quorum
for the transaction of business.

By-laws, how
enacted.

4. The members of the corporation hereby constituted shall,

within one month after the passing of this Act, be called to- 5

gether by the presidents of the two societies hereby amalga-
mated, at the time of the passing of this Act, or in case of the
death or absence from the Province of either of them, then by
the others of them, and in case of the death or absence as afore-

said of both, then by any three members of the corporation 10
hereby constituted, in such manner and with such notice as

they or he shall see fit, for the purpose of framing a code of by-
laws for the government of the said corporation ; and such by-

laws as may at such meeting, by a majority of the members
then and there present, be agreed upon, shall be the by-laws of 15
the corporation hereby created, subject to alteration, repeal and
amendment as hereinafter provided, and at such meeting the

>ns or one of the persons calling the same, or if no such
person be present, then such member of the corporation as shall

be designated by the majority of the members present shall pre- 20
side, and may adjourn the meeting to a future day, ifnecessary,

for the completion of the business commenced thereat.

By-laws, how
repealed,

confirmation
of.

5. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to repeal or

amend tl ;" them, from time to time, in

accordance with the provisions of the by-laws of the corpora-

tion in that behalf; Provided that no by-law shall be valid un-

til it shall have been approved at the said first meeting, or at

an adjournment thereof, or at a regular meeting of the society,

of which due notice shall have been given, and at which not

less than seven members shall be present. 30

Present offi- il. The present officeis of the two societies shall be thecoun-
cers continued. c ji

(lfthe eorporatioii hereby constituted until other officers

shall be elected, according to the said by-laws.

Return of pro-

perty, etc.

7. The said corporation shall at all times, when required so

to do by the Lieutenant-Governor, or by the Legislative Assem- 35
bly, make a full return of all property, real or personal, held by
it, with such details and information as may be by the Lieuten-

ant-Governor or the Legislative Assembly demanded.

Evidence by 8. In any action to which the corporation may be a party,
member^and- aay memDer or officer of the corporation shall be a competent 40

witness ; and a copy of any such by-laws or by-law as aforesaid

bearing the -seal of the corporation and the signature of some
person purporting to have affixed such seal bj^ authority of the

corporation, shall be prima facie evidence of such by-law.

Evidence of

membership.
!). Any roll or list of members purporting to be signed by 45

any person to the intent that he may become a member of the

society, shall be prima facie evidence of such membership, and
of his having taken upon himself all obligations and liabilities

mentioned in any heading to the same.
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'•^ BILL. ['««>•

An Act to confirm certain Side Roads in the Town-
ship of Tilbury East, and to provide for the defining

of other road allowances and lines in the said

TowTnship.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of Preamble.

Tilbury East have by their petition, represented that
the side roads between lots have been laid out in a straight

line from the stake at one end of the concession to the other,

; ;md that sometimes there should I sen a jog in the line,

as originally surveyed with d6uble fronted concessions; that bo

alter the said lines of road new and place them on such allow-

ances would hurt the roads very much i:
. besides

the actual loss of labour and money expended, and leave them
10 subject to the uncertainties of litigation on road allowances

;

that it is most desirable therefore, that the side roads, where
opened up and improved, should be confirmed and established

for all future time upon the present lines, and they have prayed
that Legislative provision be made for that purpose, and it is

15 expedient to grant the prayer of their petition
; Therefore Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The several side roads in the said township, as laid out Certain aide

and improved and travelled upon, lines formerly drawn for
r,

i
acls confirm-

20 the respective road allowances for road, and as the same shall

be hereafter defined on the ground, under the provisions of

this Act, shall be and the same are hereby declared to be the
true and unalterable government allowances for road, without
regard to their direction, as being parallel or not to the

25 governing line of the ion, any law or in he con-

trary notwithstanding.

2. The Municipal Council of the township of Tilbury East, Survey to be

shall, within twelve months after the passing of this Act, cause Ina<le •

such a survey of the township to be made, by a Provincial Land
30 Survej or, as will result in defining on the ground, the precise

lines of the original side roads, and those laid out by the

Township Council and the Council of the Western district, as

the same have been opened up and now exist as aforesaid, and
such surveyor shall define the same by permanent cut-stone

rly marked, and planted at the front and rear

Les ofeacl ion : and shall deposit copies of the map and
report of such survey in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Copiesofmapa

Lands, and in the Registry Office of the County of Kent re-Sa^Sy^
spectively, and the council may impose and levy a rate upon «init Crown

40 the real property of the said township, to defray the expenses iSefafex^
of such surveys, maps, and reports, and of the planting of such pen

monuments ; such monuments so planted shall be deemed to

be the true and original boundari



be had.

After map of 3. From and after such survey being effected, and the maps

edliow future
an(^ reP01*ts thereof being deposited as aforesaid, every survey

surveys shall which may be made of any line, or side road allowance which
may not have been opened j revious to the passing of this Act,

or any division line or limit between lots in the said township, 5

shall be drawn from the post or monument planted in the

original survey at the front angle of such road allowance, or to

mark the commencement of such line or limit, or should such
original post or monument be lost, and no satisfactory evidence

exist of the position of the same, the surveyor shall proceed, 10
as in other similar cases, under the law in this behalf; the pro-

per angle at the rear shall then be determined by giving the

lots in that particular block between the monuments planted in

the survey provided in the second section of this Act to mark
the side-roads on either side thereof, the same breadth in pro- 15

portion as they respectively possess on the front as found above
pointed out, and the required line of side-road allowance or

division line or limit shall be drawn through the concession

from point to point so found, and all lines for side-line allow-

ances, or division lines or limits so determined, shall be taken 20
to be, and the same are hereby declared to be the true lines and
limits thereof, any law or usage to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

Boundaries of

aliquot por-
tions of lots.

4. The boundaries or limits of any aliquot portion of a lot

in any concession of the township shall be determined by giv- 25
ing such portion the proportionate length and width of the

whole lot, as the latter shall have been ascertained in the man-
ner directed by this Act.

The limits of

lots to be as
denned by
this Act.

5. The several lots in the township granted by letters pa-

tent, and described by numbers or otherwise as certain lots in 30
certain concessions, and heretofore intended to be bounded by
lines drawn in accordance with the law respecting surveys in

Upper Canada, and the boundary lines of which are intended

to be fixed by this Act, shall be held to be the same several lots

in the same several concessions, and shall be respectively repre- 35

sented by all the land contained between the limits thereof, as

the same shall be correctly defined under this Act, whether the

courses or distances of the said limits, as described in the let-

ters patent granting the same, shall or shall not agree with the

respective courses and distances of such limits, as defined un- 40

der this Act upon the ground.
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No. 69.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Act passed in the Session

held in the thirty-first year of Her Majesty's Reign,

chapter forty, entitled an Act to Incorporate the

Toronto, Grey, and Bruce Railway Company, and
the Act passed in the Session held in the thirty-

second year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter eighty-

two, amending the same.

TyHREAS the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Kailway Company "Pnaaibie.

have prayed for certain amendments of their charter, and
for an extension of the powers conferred upon them thereby;

therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

5 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

B. The said company may expend the bonuses in aid of the How the Com-

said company, granted by the Corporation of the City of panymay ex-

Toronto, and granted, or hereafter to be granted by any muni- bonuses.

10 cipality, through or near which the said railway is to pass,

between the City of Toronto and the villages of Mount Forest

or Arthur, or a point on the town line between the townships
of Arthur and Luther, in the construction of the said railway,

from a point on the Grand Trunk Railway, at *>r near the

15 village of Weston, to the village of Mount Forest, or the village

. of Arthur, or a point on the Garafraxa Road between the same,

or a point on the town line between the townships of Luther
and Arthur (less such amount as may be required to be ex-

pended between Weston and Toronto), the same to be expended

20P ro rata upon each mile of the said portion of the said rail-

way.

2. Section seven of the said Act chaptered eighty-two is 32, V. ch. 82,

hereby repealed, and the two following sections are hereby amended,

substituted therefor.

25 3. The said company may build any part of their said Provision as to

railway to the west or north-west of the township of Arthur Action o°f°

n

or village of Mount Forest, or the said town line between the part of rail-

said townships of Luther and Arthur by sections. wa-'-

4. Any municipality, to the west or north-west of the town- Powers of cer-

30 ship of Arthur or village of Mount Forest, or the said town pauties^&s
1

to

line between the townships of Luther and Arthur, which shall bonuses,

grant a bonus in aid of the said railway, shall be at liberty to

grant the same, for the purpose of aiding in the construction

and equipment of any such section of the said railway, as such

35 municipality shall deem expedient, provided that the section,

for which the same is granted, be declared by resolution of the

Council of any such Municipality, a copy of which resolution



2

shall be handed to the trustees appointed under the said Act,

captered forty, at the time of the delivery to them of the de-

bentures issued for such bonus, and no such bonus shall

be applied or used in the construction of any other section than
that for which the same may be granted.

Provision as to

by-laws.
5. In case the majority of the persons rated on the last

Assessment Roll as freeholders, and such leaseholders as may
be qualified voters, under section one hundred and ninety-six of

the Municipal Act, in any portion of a Municipality, do petition

the Council of such Municipality, such petition to define the 10

metes and bounds of the section of the Municipality within

which the property of the petitioners is situated, and expressing

the desire of the said petitioners to aid in the construction of

the said railway, by granting a bonus to the said company for

this pui'pose, and in stating the amount which jthey so desire to 15

grant, and to be assessed therefor, the Council of such munici-

pality shall pass a by-law, provided the said by-law shall be
approved of by the majority of the qualified voters in the por-

tion of the municipality petitioning as aforesaid, in the manner
required by the Municipal Act. 20

To issue de-

bentures for

bonuses.

(1). For raising the amount so petitioned for by such free-

holders and leaseholders as may be duly qualified, in such
portion of the Municipalitj^ by the

%
issue of debentures of the

Municipality, payable in twenty years, and for the delivery to

the said trustees of the debentures for the amount of said bonus 25

at the times and on the terms specified in said petition.

To impose a (2). For assessing and levying upon all the ratable pro-

ment°
r repay* perty lying within the section defined by said petition, an ..

equal annual special rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund,

for the repayment of the debentures with interest thereon, said 30
interest to be payable yearly or half-yearly, which Municipal

Councils, and the reeves and other officers thereof, are hereby
authorized to execute and issue in such cases respectively.

Municipal and 0. The provision^ of the Municipal Acts, and of the said

lpply
d
tt

C

boS recited ActjS chaptered forty and eighty-two, and of this Act, 35
uses and by- as to the bonuses granted by any municipality, and

the b}r-laws for granting the same, shall apply to any bonus so

granted, or by-law so passed by or for a section of a Munici-

pality.

laws.
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No. 70.] BILL. [1869

An Act to facilitate the withdrawal of the Town of

Perth, in the County of Lanark from the jurisdiction

of the Council of the County of Lanark, and to

provide for the liability c.f the town for its share of

the county debt.

WHEREAS a by-law was duly passed by the municipal PrwaMo.

council of the town of Perth, to withdraw the said town
from the jurisdiction of the county council of the county of

Lanark, and was assented to by the municipal electors of the

o said town, and it is found that the only existing debt of the said

'•ountyjs the debt contracted by the united counties of Lanark
and Renfrew, under the Municipal Loan Fund Act, towards the

payment of which the sum of live cents on the dollar on the

d yearly value, or on the interest of the assessed value of

10 the assessable property in the municipality, requires yearly to be
paid, until the whole of the said debt is extinguished, and the

"Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company* to whom
loaned the money so borrowed from the said Fund, are bound
to pay the said yearly charge ; and whereas doubts have arisen

15 whether under the terms of the " Municipal Institutions Act,"

the award ofthe arbitrators appointed under the said Act, should

.tail! and define a certain proportion of the said debt as

chargeable to the said town ; and whereas the municipal council

of the said town have petitioned that the liability of the town

20 should remain and continue such as it now is under the "Muni-
cipal Loan Fund Act/' and that no charge or variation of any
kind should be made in its liability thereunder, and that in

order thereto all power to deal in any way with the said debt

should be withdrawn from such arbitrators, and that the rights

i>."> and liabilities of the said town with regard to t"he said debt,

should continue (<> be regulated by the provisions of the statute

in that behalf; and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the

petitioners; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the ad

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Provina

30 Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

I. That the arbitrators in determining the amount payable In arbitrating

annually by the town of Perth to the corporation of the county be paid by the

of Lanark, under the provisions of the " Municipal Institutions town, the

Act," shall not take into consideration anything relating to the Lo'lnpS"!
30 " Municipal Loan Fund" debt of the county, or the amount debt not to be

which should be payable by the town respecting the same ; but consldercd -

the same is hereby withdrawn from their consideration as if

there did not exist any such debt of the said county, and their

award shall be valid and binding, notwithstanding that the said

40 debt be not taken into consideration therein.

'*. The town of Perth shall at all times after the withdrawal The town to



continue liable thereof from the jurisdiction of the county conncil of the county

l!oan Fund** -Lanark, remain as before said withdrawal, subject to its share

debt. of the said debt above recited, and under the same liability re-

lating thereto, as if the withdrawal had never taken place, and
for all the rights, liabilities and remedies connected with the

said debt, the said town shall be considered as at present under
the jurisdiction of the said county council, and shall with all its

municipal officers continue to be subject to the regulations of

the "Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund Act," and all other

statutes relating thereto. 10
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No. 71.] BILL. [18G9.

An Act to amend chapter thirty-six of the the Statutes

of Ontario, entitled " An Act to amend and Con-
solidate the Law respecting the Assessment of Pro-

perty in the Province of Ontario," passed in the

thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty.

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Assessment Act, Preamble,

in order that persons whose lands have been sold for

taxes, may be informed of such sale before the expiration of

the time within which they can be redeemed ; Therefore Her
5 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

l.That the end of section one hundred and forty-one of 32 Vic. ch. 3(5,

'•The Assessment Act of 1869," the following words shall be
-141amended -

added:—Immediately after a tax sale, the Treasurer shall After a sale

10 transmit to the Clerk of each municipality, a list of all the gurer to send

lands in that municipality, which have been sold for arrears of to clerk a list

taxes ; and each Clerk shall without delay, notify each owner °

of land whose name appears on the said list and on the assess-
^?f

Cl
!.
k to

ment roll of the municipality, of the sale, by mailing a letter owners of the

15 containing the intimation to his address. landa sold-
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No. 72] BILL. [18G9.

An Act in relation to the Weights and Marks on
Casks and Packages containing Butter.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario enacts

as follows :

—

1. Every cooper or manufacturer of firkins, tubs, or other Firkins, &c,

asels manufactured of wood for the package of Butter, shall
f^buTter^to

brand, by means of fire, in legible letters and characters upon bo branded

every such firkin, tub, or vessel made of wood, by him manu- ^ker^d^ *

factured ; his name, together with the actual and true weight their weight,

of such firkin, tub, or vessel as aforesaid, and should the said &c -

10 actual weight of the vessel aforesaid be a fractional part of a

pound, then it shall be held to weigh the next highest pound

;

rejecting fractions of a pound, and if any cooper or manufac- Penalty for

turer shall dispose of any such firkin, tub, or vessel without
jj^ijjjjj

8'

such brand, or shall falsely brand the same, he shall forfeit and beiogbraaded

15 pay to any person who shall prosecute for the same the sum of or being *»**»-

twenty-five dollars for every package disposed of without being y

marked or with a false mark thereon, to be recovered by civil

action in any court having jurisdiction of the person and sub- Application of

ject matter ; one half of such penalty to be paid to the Electoral penalty.

20 Division Agricultural Society for the County in which the

offence has been committed, and the other half to the informer.

2. It shall not be lawful for any person, knowingly, to sell Butter not to

and dispose of any butter packed or placed in any firkin, tub,
c|rtain veLeL

or vessel made of wood and manufactured or made for such pur- except they

25 pose in the Province, unless such firkin, tub, or vessel made of
JJ^jJJ

y

wood and manufactured or made for such purpose in this Pro-

vince, unless such firkin, tub, or vessel shall be correctly br?M
ed in the manner provided in the first section of this Act, and

if any person shall disregard this provision, or shall alter or

30 purposely deface the brand which may be made under the di-

rection of this Act, every such person shall forfeit and pay the penalty for

sum of twenty-five dollars for every package SO marked to such seilin- con-

person as shall sue for the same to be recovered by civil action SSon, or far

in any court having jurisdiction of the person and subject mat- defnein-

35 ter ; one half of such penalty to be paid to the Electoral Divi-
bramL

sion Agricultural Society for the County in which the offence Application of

has been committed, the other half to the informer
;
but nothing pent

herein contained shall prevent the re-branding according t ;iylx.

correct weights of any firkins, tubs, or vessels after their original w-br»nded.

40 contents shall have been used.

3. This Act shall take effect on the first day of WhentU
to come into

next, force.
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No, 73.] BILL. [1869.

An Act respecting the Separation of the County of

Durham from the County of Northumberland.

YUHKREAS the census returns taken under an A.ctof Parlia- P*ean

ment shew that the County of Durham contains upv
ity thousand inhabitants, and the Councils of the town of

Port Hope and the townships of Ho] q, Manvers and

g South Monaghan have, by their respective petitions, pray

that the County of Durham may be separated from the County
of Northumberland, and erected into a separate and indepen-

county for all judicial and municipal purposes, and that

the town of Port I lone may be declared to be the county town

| ( > if the County ofDurham whenever the said town oi

shall provide the necessary county building-: and \ the

mcil of the township of South Monaghan have by their

petition also prayed that the said township of South Monaghan
may be separated from the County of Northumberland, and he

j5 annexed to and form part of the said County of Durham ;
and

it is expedient to grant the prayer of the Baid petitions : There-

fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enact 3 as fol-

lows :

—

2o 1. So soon as the municipal Council of the town of Port So soonas Port

Hope shall have provided, without cost to the County of Dur- ^ovide^uild-
ham, the necessary buildings for the purposes of a court house nigs, Lieut. -

and gaol, at Port Hope, adapted to the wants of the county,^^^
and in conformity With any statutory or other rules and regu- turn separate

25 lations respecting such buildings, the Lieutenant-Governor in ^-^j^be™
imeil shall by Proclamation declare the union of the united land, awl de-

( 'ounties of Northumberland and Durham to be dissolved upon, jjSJjL?^ th
from and after a day to he named therein, and the County of county town of

Durham to be a separate and independent county for all judi- Durham.

30 cial and municipal purposes, and shall also in the said proclama-

tion declare the town of Port Hope to be the county town of

the said County ofDurham.

2. Upon, from, and after the day named in the said Procla- Port Hope to

mation, the town of Port Hope snail be under the jurisdiction Jctim^otf*
V> of the Council of the County of Durham, and shall be entitled county Comv

to representation therein, and it shall not be lawful for the ^°££j™
said town of Port Hope to withdraw from the jurisdiction of withdraw,

the Council of the said County of Durham, under the provi-

sions of the laws in force respecting the Municipal Institutions

40 of this Province, without the sanction and approval of the

Council of the said County of Durham.

3. Upon, from, and after the day named in the Baid Procla-
jEjJfJp

°*

mation, the township of South Monaghan shall for all judicial ^h^to b^an-



Council.?

Representa-
tion of Port
Hojie.

nexed to Dur- and municipal purposes, be detached from the said County of
ham. Northumberland, and shall be annexed to and form part of the

said County of Durham.

Reeves and 4. Upon the dissolution of the union of the said Unite'

1

oi

e

ixirham
V
to

Counties of Northumberland and Durham, the Reeves and D'

be the County puty-Reeves of the County of Durham shall be the Council of

the County of Durham, and shall appoint a Warden, a Treas-

urer, and such other officers for the County as the Council deems
necessary ; and the Council of the town of Port Hope may ap-

point from amongst the members of the Council of the said 10
town, the number of representatives to which the said town
by law entitled in the Coancil of the said County of Durham,
and the persons so appointed shall be members of the Council

of the said County of Durham, and shall hold office only until

the end of the then current municipal year. 15

Payment of 5 The Council of the said County of Durham shall enter

United Coun- mto an agreement with the said county of Northumberland
ties. for the payment to the said county of Northumberland of such

part of the debts of the United Counties of Northumberland
and Durham, if any such there be, as may be just, and for de- 20
termining the amount to be so paid, and the times of payment,
and in the event of disagreement the matter shall be settled

tween the Councils by arbitration in the manner prescribed in

the forty-eighth section of the Act passed in the twenty-ninth

and thirtieth years oi Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act 25
respecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada."

Municipal <>. The laws in force respecting the municipal institutions of
stu ai>py

' this Province shall, so far as applicable and not inconsistent

with this Act, apply to the said County of Durham, and to its

separation from the County of Northumberland ;
and the pro- 30

visions of any laws in force in anywise affecting or relating to

the proceedings consequent upon the dissolution ofthe union of

united counties, shall apply, so far as applicable, to the separa-

tion of the County of Durham from the County of Northum-
berland, effected in pursuance of this Act. 35

Port Hope 1. It shall be lawful for the corporation of the town of Port

han and lands
Hope to use and employ the town hall of the said town, and

for purposes of the lands held by the said corporation for the purpose of a
court house, market square, for the uses and purposes of a court house in the
and acquire ,

i '
. *? K . . ..

lands for gaol, said Count v oi Durham, and to purchase and hold the necessary 40
lands for the purposes of a gaol for the said County of Durham,
or to appropriate any lands now held by the said corporation of

Port Hope for the said purposes.

County build- 8. The said buildings mentioned and referred to in the
ings to be pro- ^ t 1)ara oTaph of this Act shall be provided to the satisfac- 45vuled within a .

1 « 1°i.', , ^ • s-i -i .,,

certain time, tion of the Lieutenant-Governor m Council within two years

from the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act shall not take

effect.

County build- J). Upon, from and after the day named in the said Procla-

d^TOn^of mation, the said buildings, or such parts thereof as shall have 50
County Coun- been provided as aforesaid for the purposes of a court house
***• and gaol, shall be under the jurisdiction and control of the

Council of the said County of Durham.
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BILL.No. 74.] X)llj±J. [1X69.

An Act to authorize the Establishment of Public
Fairs.

VXTHEREAS doubts arc entertained as to the power of the Treamble.
** Lieutenant-Governor to authorize the holding of public

fairs, and it is expedient that such power should exist : There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

H Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

lows :

—

I. On the requisition, in writing, of the municipal council of On requisition

any county, or union of counties, under the hands of the head cmmdlJ^ieiit •

of the municipality and of the clerk thereof, that a fair be es- Governor may

10 tablished in any township, it shall be lawful for the Lieuten- if""
1

',f°r
ei" t0

ant-Governor from time to tune, under his hand and seal at hold a fair,

arms, to grant to Mich other person as to the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor seem fit, the right and power to have and hold a public

fair and mart at some place to be named by the Lieutenant-

L5 Governor in such grant, within any and every township in

such county or counties, to and for the use, benefh and
intercourse of the subjects of Her Majesty, to be used and
ercised at such times in each year as the Lieutenant-Governor
may in his grant appoint; with power to such person as may Powertogran-

•20 be granted as aforesaid to demand, receive and have from every a^reoeWe
11'

person bringing any goods, wares, merchandize, liquors or aid- tolls.

mals within the said fairs or marts, such sum or sums of money,
by way of toll, for the license of keeping or erecting a stall or

booth, or otherwise using any space of ground within the said

25 fair and mart, for the exhibition or sale, or disposition by bar-

ter or otherwise, of goods, wares, merchandize, liquors, animals

or other personal property, as the justices of the peace for the Toll* to be

time beinLT for the county or union of counties within which' fixedJ7 ^ u "' ti *

such fairs or marts may be held, in general sessions assembled, peace in

30 or the majority of them, shall from time to time in their discre- 1:,i -

'

s * ion*-

tioh adjudge and determine.

'i The said justices, or the majority of them in general ses- Powjerto

sions assembled, shall have power to fix, adjudge and determine ^ aesmoniito

the tolls of the said fair and mart accordingly, and from time fix tolls.

35 to time to vary and alter the same, and substitute greater or

lesser tolls, and such person as may be grantee as aforesaid, as

stewards of the said fair and mart, shall have full power to levy

and enforce payment of all tolls.

3. The said sheriff and his successors in office, or other gran- Talk to be

40 tee as aforesaid, their respective executors or administrators,
t^.^lh^u-'ui

M

shall, with the moneys received for or on account of the said

tolls, within at least two months from such receipt, pay for the

rent and leasing, if necessary, of the ground whereon the Bald



fair and mart shall be kept, and make the said fairstead conve-
nient and commodious, and most useful to the public, and em-
ploy such persons as may be requisite to attend to and take

and residue to charge of the said fair and mart, and thereafter forthwith pay
be paid the over the residue, if not requisite for the purposes aforesaid, less 5

rer. the percentage thereof, lie or they may be entitled to retain, as

hereinafter mentioned, to the treasurer for the time being of

the said county or union of counties.

Retention 4. The said sheriff and his successors in office, or other gran-

rermmeration ^ct > their respective executors and administrators, may, from i()

and out of the said residue of the moneys in the last preceding

section named, retain the amount of ten per centum of the

moneys received for the said tolls as a remuneration for trouble

in regard thereto.

Grantee to ac- 5. After the expiration of two months from the holding of 15

andexpend?-^
eVclT fair or mart, the said sherirl and his successors in office, ,

tore to the or other grantee as aforesaid, shall, at the then next ensuing

court of general sessions of the peace, account in writing under
his hand to the justices of the peace, or the majority of them
then present, for all moneys received for and on account of the 20
said tolls, and as to and < if the expenditure thereof, since the

last accounting ; and the said account shall be verified as to

the correctness thereof by the accounting party on oath, which
oath any justice of the peace or commissioner for taking affi-

davits may administer.

general se&

sions

Grantee to pay O. The said sheriff and his successors in office, or other gran-
residue after

^ ^ aforesaid, their respective executors and administrators,
accounting to

.
S

.

'

the treasurer, sha !1, within one week after such accounting, pay over to the

treasurer ot the said county, or union of counties, the residue of

all such moneys not accounted for, or which, on such account- 30
ing, shall not be allowed by the said justices, less the said per-

Sueh residue, centage ;
and such residue, if not paid over, may, together with

if not paid the: amount <»f said percentage for remuneration (which shall

sued for?
y ° ' )e forfeited to the corporation), be sued for and recovered, with

interest at the rate of per centum in the name of the cor- 35
poration of the s dd county, or union of counties, in an action

for money had and received.

Treasurer to 1. Every treasurer to whom any moneys may be paid under
keep * s

t

eParate ^'s ^ c^' sna^ keep a separate account thereof, and the amount
moneys at of any moneys to the credit of such account from time to time 40
credit of the may on ()rv | er f the corporation, be paid out from time to

be expended, time to the sheriff for the time being, or other grantee. as afore-

said, for the purposes ot paying for any rent due or to become
due for the said fairstead, of any improvements made or to be

made thereto, or any persons employed or to be employed there- 45
at, or to make good to such sheriff or other grantee any defici-

ency there may be between the amount of ten per cent of the

moneys received from the said tolls, and so much of such per-

centage as he or they may have been enabled to retain, as

named in the above fourth section. 50

The Lieut.- 8. The Lieutenant-Governor may, under his hand and seal

^kTan
™ay

a^ arnis
^
revoke any grant to be made under this Act.

grant.
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No. 75] IJILL. [1 sOS-

Aii Act relating to the Indemnity to Members,.and
the Salary of the Speaker of the Legislative Assem-
blj.

1 TEll MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
A-A- the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :

—

1. In each session of the Legislative Assembly there shall be Allowance w
.') allowed to each member of the Legislative Assembly, attending SSnd*
at such session, six dollars, for each day's attendance, if the any searion.

session do not extend beyond thirty days; and if the session

extends beyond thirty days, then there shall be payable to each
member attending at such session, a sessional allowance of four

10 hundred and fifty dollars and no more.

H. A deduction at the rate of four dollars per day shall Dednctionefor

be made, from the said sessional allowance, for every day on^^m^'

which the member does not attend a sitting of the House, or
of some committee thereof, provided the House sits on such

15 day; but each day during the session, after the first on which ^v^at slmll )*•

the member attends as aforesaid, on which there has been no days of »ttend-

sitting of the House, in consequence of its having adjourned ance -

over such day, or on which the member was in the place where
the session was held, but was prevented by sickness from

:>() attending any such sitting as aforesaid, shall be reckoned as a

day of attendance, at such session, for the purposes of

this Act, and a member shall, for the purposes aforesaid, be held

to beat the place where the session is held, whenever he is within
ten null's of such place.

25 3. A member shall not be entitled to the said sessional Allowance for

allowance for less than thirty-one day's attendance, reckoned |y* onlays'"

'

as aforesaid, but his allowance for any less number of days, attendance.

shall be six dollars, for each day's attendance.

4. The said compensation may be paid from time fco time, aft How the com-

30 the member becomes entitled to it, to the extent of four^^^Se*1*11

dollars for each day's attendance as aforesaid, but the remain-

der shall be retained by the clerk of the House, until the close

of the session, when the final payment shall be made.

5. If any person is from any cause a member of the Whew a per-

35 Legislative Assembly for a part only of any session, then,
J",

\**
"a"'"

provided he is a member for upwards of thirty days part ofthe eav

during such session, he shall be entitled to the sessional*
1" 11 '

allowance hereinbefore mentioned, subject to the deduc-

tion aforesaid, for non attendance as a member, and

4,0 also to a deduction of four dollars for each day of such sea-



sion before lie was elected, or after he ceased to be a member
;

but if he is a member for only thirty days or less, then he shall

be entitled only to six dollars for each day's attendance at

such session, whatever be the length thereof.

Allowance for 6, There shall be also allowed to each member, ten cents for 5

each mile of the distance between the place of residence of such
member, and the City of Toronto, reckoning such distance go-

ing and coming according to the nearest mail route, which dis-

tance shall be determined and certified by the Speaker.

Final pa,yment y Hie sum due to each member at the close of any session 10
at the close of ,„! i i , i t » i . j • -, n ii ^ 1T t
eeasion. shall be calculated and paid to him by the clerk ot the Mouse,

on his making and signing before the clerk or account-

ant of the House, or a Justice of the Peace, a solemn
Declaration to declaration, to be kept by the clerk, stating the num-
be made by ber of days' attendance, and the number of miles of distance 15

according to the nearest mail route, as determined and certified

by the Speaker, for which such member is entitled to the said

allowance, and the amount of such allowance, after deducting
the number of days (if any) which are to be deducted under
any preceding section of this Act; and such declaration may 20
be in the form "A" hereunto annexed, and shall have the same
effect as an affidavit in the .same form.

Grant for pay- $. There i
- granted to Her Majesty, out of any unap-

ance.
6

'*
W" propriated moneys forming part of the consolidated revenue fund

of this Province, an annual sum sufficient to enable Her Ma- 25
jesty to advance to the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,
such sums as are required to pay the estimated amounts of the

sessional allowance hereinbefore mentioned

The clerk to t). The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly shall account for

maQeyBrweiv- a^ moneys received by him under this Act in the same man- ;}()

id by'him. ncr as for moneys advanced to him for the contingent expen-
ses of the said Legislative Assembly, and he may apply any
surplus thereof to the payment of such contingent expenses,

and may supply any deficiency of such estimated amount out
of any moneys in his hands applicable to the payment of such 3,»5

contingent expenses.

Special pro- 10. Notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore contained for
vi«<mforpres-

tlie present sessioviof the Legislative Assembly, there shall be
Villi SfM>10IL <lo -l-i-i t i t* i -i
to allowance, allowed to each member attending _at such session a sessional

allowance of four hundred and fifty dollars, and no more
; 40

Provided that any allowance under this section shall be

subject to the deductions, and be payable in the manner
hereinbefore provided with respect to the ordinary sessions of

Parliament.

Mileage allow- 11. There shall be allowed, in respect of travel to and from 45

»«Jioi?
re8*nt- tne Present session of the Legislative Assembly, to each

member ten cents for each mile of the distance between
the place of residence of such member, and the City of

Toronto, reckoning such distance, going and coming, accord-

ing to the nearest mail route, which distance shall be de- 50
termined and certified by the Speaker, and such allowance

shall be payable in the manner hereinbefore provided.



I'Z. A salary of our thousand dollars perannum shall be pay- Spadwrtial

able to the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly.

115. This Act may be cited as "The Members' Indemnity TM*.

Act."

SCHEDULE, FORM A.

Section 7.)

I, A. B, one of the members of the Legislative Assembly,

solemnly declare that 1 reside at in which is

distant by the nearest mail route miles, as determined by
the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly^ from the City of

Toronto, where the session of the Legislative Assembly of On-
tario, which began on the day of one thousand

eight hundred and was held.

That the first day during the said session, on which T was

present at Toronto, where the said session was held, was the

day of one thousand eight hundred and

That on the said day, and on each day of the said session,

after the said day on which there was a sitting of the said Legis-

lative Assembly, I attended such sitting, or a sitting of some
committee thereof,* except only on days,** on of

which I was prevented by sickness from attending as aforesaid,

though I was then present at the said City of Toronto***.

(Signature), A. B.

Declared before me at the day of

one thousand eight hundred and
CD.

Clerk, (or Accountant.) of the Legislative Assembly, (or

Justice of the Peace for the of (as the case may be,)

If the member attended a sitting of the House, or of some
committee, on every sitting day after the first on which he so

attended, omit the words from * to ***, and if his non-atten-

dance was not on any day occasioned by sickness, omit the

words from "** to ***.

If the person making the declaration became or ceased to be
a member after the commencement of the session, vary the

form, so as to state correctly the facts upon Which the sum due
to the member is to be calculated.
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No 76.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to authorize the St. Catharines, Thorald and
Suspension Bridge Road Company to collect tolls

upon their road in the town of Clifton.

"VyHEREAS the St. Catharines, Thorald and Supension Bridge Preamble.

Road Company have, by their petition, represented that

they were incorporated in the year of one thousand eight hund-

red and fifty-one under a statute passed in the session held in the

5 twelfth year of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered eighty-

four, and constructed a macadamized road from St. Catharines, in

the county of Lincoln, to the Railway Suspension Bridge, in the

county of Welland, and thence extended the said road along the

bank of the Niagara River, from said Bridge to Table Rock,

10 Niagara Falls, and collected tolls thereon; And whereas after the

completion of such road the said town of Clifton was incorported

under a statute passed in the session held in the nineteenth year

of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered sixty-three, by which

statute the portion of said road from said Bridge, Table Rock was

15 included within the limits of the said town of Clifton ; and thatthe

said company have expendedlarge sums of money in the construc-

tion and repairs of the said road, and that doubts have arisen whe-

ther the said company are entitled to collect tolls on that part of

said road lying withinthe limits ofsaid town, and the saidcompany

20 have prayed that they be authorized to erect toll gates and toll

houses, and to collect tolls on the said road within the said town

of Clifton, and it is expedient to grant then* prayer ;
Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

25 1. That it shall be lawful for the said road company to erect ^^*Jf,.
toll gates and toll houses on that part of their said road lying gate3 andcol-

within the said town of Clifton, and to levy and collect tolls kct tolls,

thereon.
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No. 77.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
name of the Toronto Wharfand Warehousing Com-
pany.

TXTHEREAS it is desirable that additional facilities be affl nable.

'* ed at Toronto for the warehousing of produce and oth
effects and merchandise ; and whereas the persons

I

mentioned have, by petition, prayed to be incorporated for the

5 purpose of creating such additional accommodation, and for

other purposes hereinafter mentioned : Therefore !

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. Henry S. Howland, William Gooderham, John Shedden, IaaMporatkm.

10 Noah Barnhart and George Laidlaw, and every such person or
persons, body and bodies, politic and corporate, as shall, under
the authority of this Act, be associated with them, and their
several and respective successors, executors, administrators and
assigns, as stock-holders in the corporation hereby created,

15 shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of the " To-
ronto Wharf and Warehousing Company," and by that name
shall and may have perpetual succession and a common seal,

with power to break and alter the same, and by that name
shall and may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded in all

20 courts of law or equity in this Province ; and the said corpora-
tion shall have their principal place of business at Toronto
aforesaid, but r n such ofHce or offices at such places
either in this Province or elsewhere, as may be found necessary
or convenient for the purpose of their busim

25 2. The said company is hereby authorized and empowered, Powers to

at its own cost and charges, to erect and build sheds, scores and f™£ £t
l"ld "

warehouses for seption and storage of goods, ad
merchandize, free of duty or in bond, or otherwise, together
with such tramways, elevators and other constructions and erec-

whatsocver as may be requisite or useful for the reception,
f 'e keeping and shipment of merchandize, produce and other

effects.

3. The said corporation may purchase or lease lands, wharves, to pure'

sheds, stores, elevators or other erections now, or which may lease la:i

35 hereafter be erected, and such lease or purchase may be made
from any of the dir reholders of the company; but
such purchase or leasing must be approved of by the sharehold-

ers of the company, at a meeting to be convened for that pur-

pose.

40 4. The said corporation may from time to time purchase and to pnrohac •

hold such immovable property as may be necessary for carrying
rea!tv



Power to issue

transferable
warehouse re-

ceipts.

on the business of the said corporation, not exceeding twenty-
five thousand dollars in annual value, and may sell, lease or
otherwise dispose of such property from time to time, as they
may see fit.

5. The corporation may issue certificates of goods received, 5

or warehouse receipts therefor, on the production of which by
the holder thereof, and on compliance toy him with the terms
thereof, the said corporation shall be compellable to deliver

such goods, and such warehouse receipts shall be transferable

by endorsement, either special or in blank ; and such endorse- 10
ment shall transfer all right of property and possession of sucli

goods to the endorsee or holder of such warehouse receipts as

fully and completely as if a sale and delivery of the goods men-
tioned therein had been made in the ordinary way

;
and on de-

livery of such goods by the said corporation in good faith to a 15
person in possession of such warehouse receipts, the said corpo-

ration shall be free from all further liability in respect thereof

;

Provided always that the said corporation shall be subject, in

respect of such warehouse receipts, to all the obligations and
duties imposed upon warehousemen either by the statute law 20
or by the common law of that part of Canada constituting the

Province of Ontario.

Power to ad-
vance on goods
stored and
charge a com-
mission and
have a lien.

May sell such
goods on de-

fault,

on 10 days
notice.

Capital stock.

Commence-
ment of oper-

ations.

& The Corporation may from time to time make advances
on goods stored in the siores or warehouses of the said corpora-

tion, and may charge a commission on such advances not ex- 25
ing two and a half per centum on the amount thereof ; for

which advances and commission the said corporation shall have
a lien upon sucli goods. But no lien shall attach in favour of

the corporation on any goods, wares and merchandise for which
it ma}- issue a receipt, the extent and nature of which lien shall 30
not be clearly expressed on the face of, and be evidenced by
such receipt itself

;
provided that in the event of non-payment

of such advances when due, the corporation may sell the goods
whereon such advances have been made, and retain the pro-

ceeds, or so much thereof as shall be equal to the amount due 35
to the corporation upon such advances, Avith any interest and

. returning the surplus, if any, to the owner thereof. But
no sale of any goods shall take place under this Act until or

unless ten days' notice of the time and place of suck sale has

been given by registered letter, transmitted through the Post 40
Office, to the OAvner of such goods, prior to the sale thereof.

7. The capital stock of the Company shall be seventy thous-

and dollars, current money of this ProAance, in shares of one
hundred dollars each, and such shares shall be transferrable up-

on the books of the said company in such manner and subject 45
to such restrictions as shall be fixed by the by-laavs of the said

company ; Provided always that no person to whom shall be
allotted any stock in the said corporation, shall be exempted
from liability to the creditors thereof, or from payment of any
calls thereon by reason of any transfer Avhich he may make of 50
such stock until the whole amount of the stock so allotted to

him be paid in full by the holder thereof, or unless the transfer

thereof be consented to by the said corporation, and such stock

shall be called in and paid in such instalments and upon such

notice as shall be fixed by the by-laws ; Provided always that 55
the said company shall not commence operations until one-half

of the said capital shall be subscribed in good faith, and ten per

centum thereon paid in.



8. T :

!.i:
;

. Via President and Directors shall havePowoH
!><> ue paid up stock in tHe said company in payment ^L^^*?
of the price 01 any wharves, sheds, stores, elevators, or other wharves.

erections, or of real estate purchased, required for the purposes
of this Act

; andsuch paid up stuck shall befreefrora all callswhat-
5 soever, and from all claims and demands on the part of the said

company, or of the creditors thereof, to the same extent as if

the .amount of the same had I [y called in by the
I company, and

j

bhe holder thereof in full.

10 $. If any stock!: fleet or refuse to pay any such call Forfeiture of

• hall l)c lawfully made as aforesaid upon any shares,
baare8,

such stockholder so refusing or n s shall forfeit such
shares, with any amount which shall have previously been paid

thereon, and the said shares may be sold by the said directors;

15 and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount pre-

viously paid in, shall be accounted for and applied in like man-
ner as other moneys of the said company; Provided always
that the purchaser shall pay the said company the amount of
the calls due thereon, in addition to the price of the shares so

20 purchased by him immediately idler the sale, and before he
shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares

so purchased as aforesaid, and shall hold the shares so pur-
chased, subject to all future calls thereon ; Provided also that

notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in the
Yoiilftv^f°

Te
'

25 same manner as shall be provided for notice of calls, and that

the instalments due and the costs incurred in advertising the

sale may be received in redemption of any such forfeited shares

at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof; and
provided also, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the

id company from proceeding against any defaulter before an}'

30 ( krart of Justice having cognizance thereof to compel the pay-
ment of any call or calls in arrear, if they should see fit so

to do.

10. At all meetings of the stockholders held in pursuance of Meeting of

35 this Act, whether the same be annual or special, every stock- stockholclcrg'

holder shall be entitled to as many votes as he shall have Votes.

shares in the said stock, and such vote or votes may be given

in person or by proxy; and all questions proposed or submitted
for the consideration of the said meetings shall be finally deter-

40 mined by the majority of the votes of the stockholders present

in person or by proxy, except in any case or cases otherwise

provided for by this Act ; and provided also that no person

shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he

shall be a stockholder in the said corporation, and produce

written authority as such proxy.

45
IS. If at any future period the said sum of seventy thou- Power to in-

sand dollars shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this c
f
ea
f
e caPltal

Act, it shall be lawful for the said company to increase their

capital stock by a further sum, not exceeding three hundred
50 thousand dollars currency, subscribed either among themselves

or by new stockholders, such new stock being divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each
;
provided always that such

increase be decided upon and ordered by a majority of the

stockholders in value of the said company present in person or

55 by proxy at a meeting held for the purpose.

1 3. Until the election of the President, Vice-President and Provisional



directors ap- Directors, as hereinafter mentioned, the said Henry S. How-
pointed, land, William Gooderham, John Shedden, Noah Barnhart and

George Laidlaw, shall be the Provisional Directors of the said

company, with power to open books for the subscription of

stock therein, and generally to exercise the usual functions of 5

Provisional Directors until such first elections ; and such first

Election of election of the President, Vice-President and Directors shall be
President and made at a general meeting of the stockholders of the said com-
Directors. pany to be held for that purpose at the city of Toronto, so soon

as one-half the capital stock of the said company shall have 10
been subscribed for, and after such notice thereof shall have
been given as is hereinafter required for special general meet-
ings of stockholders in the said company, and at such meeting,

five directors, two of whom shall be the President and Vice-

President, shall be elected to hold office until the first Wednes- 15
day in the month of March then next following ; paid after such
first election the stock, real estate property, affairs and concerns

of the said company, shall be managed and conducted by five

directors to be annually elected by the stockholders, at a meet-
ing of stockholders to be held for that purpose on the first 20
Wednesday of the said month of March in each year, notice of

which annual me tall be given in the manner hereinafter

mentioned; and no person shall be President, Vice-President,

or a Director of the said company unless lie be the proprietor

of at least five shares of stock therein. 25

Mode of elec-

tion of Presi-

dent and Di-
rectors.

Election on
default of elec-

tion as ap-
pointed.

111. Such meeting shall be held and such election made by
such of the stockholders of the said company as shall attend
for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and
all elections for such President, Vice-President and Directors

shall be by ballot, and the person who shall have the greatest 30
number of votes at any such election shall be President, and
the person who shall Have the next greatest number of votes

shall be Vice-President, and the three persons who shall have
the next greatest number of votes shall be Directors ; and if it

shall happen at any such election that two or more persons 35
shall have an equal number of v such manner that a

greater number of persons than five, including the President

and Vice-President, shall by a majority of votes appear to be
chosen Directors, then the said stockholders hereinbefore au-

thorized to hold such election, shall proceed to ascertain by 40
ballot which of the said persons so having an equal number of

votes shall be a director or directors as aforesaid, to complete
the whole number of five as aforesaid ; and if any vacancy shall

at any time happen among the dh >y death, resignation,

or otherwise, such vacanc}T shall be filled for the remainder of 45
the year in which it may happen, and until the then next
annual meeting for the election of directors, by a person to be
elected by the stockholders in manner aforesaid at a special

general meeting thereof, duly called for that purpose.

1 4. In case it shall at any time happen that an election of 50
President, Vice-President and Directors shall not be made on
any day when, pursuant to this Act it oughi to have been made,
the said corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be

dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any subse-

quent day to make and hold an election of President, 55
Vice-President and Directors,* in such manner as shall have
been regulated by the By-laws of the said corporation, and the

previous Directors shall in every case hold office until the elec-

tion of their successors.



15, Special general meetings of the Stockholders may be St
convened on the requisition of any two Directors, or of a Stock-

al ',""'',

holder or Stockholders possessing fifty shares of the stock of thereof.

5 the said corporation, and notice of such meetings and of the
annual meetings of the said corporation shall be held bo be
validly given 11 inserted three times as an advertisement in any
two newspapers published in the city of Toronto, the first of
which insertions shall be at least fcen days previous bo the day

10 fixed for such meeting.

lft. The President, Vice-President and bi. or the time Powertomake
being, or the major part of them, shall from time to time have hyl

power to make such by-laws, rules and regulations as to them
shall appear needful and proper for the purposes of this Act, to

15 wit :

—

For the direction, conduct and government of the said < orpo-

ration, and of its property, real and personal, and its improve-
ment and regulation throughout the year.

For the appointment, regulation and removal of the office

20 clerks and servants of the said corporation.

For regulating the mode in which all contracts are to be
entered into and executed on behalf of the said corporation.

And finally, for the doing of everything necessary to carry

out the provisions of this Act according to their intent and

25 spirit
;
provided always, that such by-laws shall have no force

or effect until sanctioned by a majority of Stockholders present,

in person or by proxy, at any annual or other general meeting.

17. The said corporation shall have power to collect and Power as to

receive all charges subject to which goods or commodities may cna*"Ses on
.

. , ,, •

J
. , f i t i i

goods coming
30 come into their possession,and on payment of such back charges, into their

and without any formal transfer, shall have the same lien for Possession -

the amount thereof upon such goods or commodities as the

persons to whom such charges were originally due had upon
such goods or commodities while in their possession, and shall

35 be subrogated by such payment in all the rights and remedies

of such persons for such charges.

1 8. It shall be the duty of the President, Vice-President and Annual divi-

Directors to make annual dividends oi so much of the profits of nSlstate-"
1"

the said company as to them, or a majority of them, shall seem men*.

40 advisable ; and once in each year an exact and particular state-

ment shall be rendered by them of the state of the affairs, debts,

credits, profits and losses of the said corporation, and such state-

ments shall appear on the books, and be open for the perusal of

any Stockholder, upon request, at least one month before the

4.") annual meeting of the said company.

10. No Stockholder in the said corporation shall be in any V^i^fi ^
manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of

any debt or demand due by the said corporation beyond the

amount remaining unpaid of his, her or their subscribed share

50 or shares in the capital stock of the said corporation.

77—2
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No. 78.] .
BILL. [1869.

An Act to confirm and legalise a sale and conveyance

by The Church Society of the Diocese of Huron,
of certain premises in the Town of Gait, to the

Reverend Michael Boomer, D. D.

WHEREAS, The Church Society of the Diocese of Huron Preamble.

have by their petition, represented that the land here-

inafter referred to, had been conveyed to them as a site for a

parsonage in connection with Trinity Church, Gait; that a

5 building had been erected thereon intended for a parsonage,

but which was not found suitable for the purpose, and that in

pursuance of the wishes of the congregation of Trinity Church
aforesaid, the said society had sold and conveyed, as far as

they legally or equitably could do so, the said land and pre-

10 mises to The Reverend Michael Boomer, for the sura of

six thousand dollars, and praying that an Act might be passed

confirming and legalising such sale and conveyance as aforesaid
;

Therefore Her Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

15 follows :

1 . The said sale and conveyance of The Church Society of Conveyance

the Diocese of Huron, to and in favour of* The Reverend Mi- socSyt?
chael Boomer, D. D., of the Town of Gait, in the County of Rev. Mr.

Waterloo, which conveyance bears date the first day of July, fo^j*
con"

20 one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and is registered in

the Registry Office for the said county as Number one thousand

eight hundred and fifteen at seven minutes past ten of the

clock in the forenoon of the ninth clay of November, in the year

of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, is in

25 every particular legalised and confirmed.
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No. 79.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to authorize the Church Society of the diocese
of Huron to seH certain Church land in township of

Goderich:

WHEREAS the Church Society of the diocese of Huron Preamble.

have in pursuance of the wishes of the English Church of

St. George, in the town of Goderich, expressed by a resolution

of the vestry of said church, petitioned for an Act to authorize

5 the said society to sell that part of the River Maitland Falls

Reserve in the township of Goderich, in the county of Huron,
by deed dated the third day of June, one thousand eight hund-
red and sixty-three, and registered in the registry oihee for the
said county on the twenty-seventh day of December, one thou-

10 Band eight hundred and sixty-five, in volume three for the said

township, folio two hundred and six, granted by the Canada
Company to the said society as a glebe for the said church of

St. George
; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1 5 enacts as follows :

—

1. The Church Society of the diocese of Huron may sell and Power to

dispose absolutely of said land or of any part thereof, and shall cjety °t sell

have and hold the proceeds arising therefrom after paying there- certain land in

out all the expenses attending the management thereof, towards pufchafers not
20 the endowment of St. George's Church aforesaid ; but no pur- to be liable for

chaser shall be liable for the application of any money paid by p^haw
011 °f

him on any sale under the provisions of this Act. money.
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No. so.] BILL. [-18G9

An Act to make the Benchers of th y of
Ontario elective by the Bar thereof.

WHEREAS, a large number of the Members of the Bar ()f iwmbie.

Ontario have, by their petitions, represented that in the
interests of their profession and of the public, the mode of ap-

5 pointing the Benchers of the Law Society of Ontario should be
el: nd that they should be made elective by the Bar of
Ontario, and it is expedient that such change be made ; There-
fore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as fol-

!ov.

10

1. The fourth section of the Act of the Consolidated Statutes Cor. Stat U.

of Upper Canada, chaptered thirty-three, intituled "An Act re- ^V,^J
3

'
8

*
4 '

spectingthe Law Society of Upper Canada," is hereby repealed.

2. The Benchers of the Law Society shall be thirty in nuin- Benchers.

15 ber, exclusive of the Attorney-General, fur the time being, and
any retired Judge or Judges of the Superior Court of Law or

Equity for Ontario, who shall respectively, ex officio, be Benchers
of the Law Society.

II. For the purpose of the election of the Benchers of the Law For the pur-

•20 Society, this Province shall be deemed to be divided into the K^the
five districts following : Province to be

divided into

r\ • • j i /-a • -i-i -it- -r
f°ur districts.

One.—Comprising the Counties of Essex, Kent, Lambton,
Middlesex, Elgin, Oxford, Huron, Perth and Bruce.

Two.—Comprising the Counties of Wellington, Waterloo,
Brant, Norfolk, Haldimand, Monck, Welland, Lincoln, Went-

25 worth and Halton.

Three.—Comprising the Counties of Grey, Simcoe, Peel, York,
Ontario, and the Districts ofAlgoma and Muskoka.

Four.—Comprising the Counties of Victoria, Durham, Peter-

borough, Northumberland, Hastings and Prince Edward

.')() Five.—Comprising the Counties of Frontenac, Lennox, Ad-
dington, Renfrew, Leeds, Lanark, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont,

Glengarry, Prescott, Russell and Carleton, and the said Districts

may be termed respectively London, Hamilton, Toronto, Co-
bourg and Kingston.

85 4. For each of the said Districts, other than Toronto, there Benchers to be

shall be elected by the members of the Bar usually resident and meSSreofthe



bar in each dk
trict.

Manner of

voting.

practising in the said Districts respectively, five members of

the Bar, of at least [sewn-] years standing, and whether resident

or practising in said respective districts or notj to be Benchers of

the Law Society, and for the Toronto District there shall be

similarly elected as Benchers ten members, members of the Bar

of the like standing.

.» The said election of Benchers for the said several Districts

shall be by means of a voting paper to the effect in Schedule

"A" of this Act, which shall be declared by the member of the

Bar intending to vote at such election before a Commissioner 1

of one of the Superior Courts, and forwarded in a registered

letter, post-paid, to the County Attorney, having his office in

the city or town from which the particular District in respect

of which the member proposes to vote derives its appella-

tion under this Act, and the purport or contents of each 15

such voting paper shall be kept secret and undisclosed by the

County Attorney aforesaid, until it is his duty to disclose the

result of the said election as mentioned in the

clause.

next succeeding

Elections,

when t

place.

Forwarding
the toting
paper.

Duties of

County Atto:

ney.

& The first and every subsequent election of Benchers, under 20

this Act, shall take place in the first week in October, in the

i proper for holding such election, and each member of the

Bar intending to vote as .aforesaid, shall return his voting paper

as aforesaid, so that it may be received by the respective

County Attorney as aforesaid, on or before the first day ofsuch 25

month of October, after which day and during"the first week of

such month, it shall be the duty of each County Attorney
aforesaid, to prepare a schedule with the names and residences

of the several members of the Bar, from whom ha has received

the voting paper aforesaid, and the names ot the persons voted 30
for as Benchers, and in the schedule to state the result of said

election, having regard to the majority of votes given for the

persons duly qualified to be elected as Benchers, which result

he shall forthwith publish in one or more newspapers, in his

said district, and for this service lie shall be held to be entitled .'35

to be paid out of the funds of the Law Society the sum of

$ in addition to any disbursements necessarily

incurred, and it shall further be the duty of the said County
Attorney, within the second week of the said month of October^

to forward a true copy of his said schedule to the Treasurer of the 40
Law Society ; and each said County Attorney, before proceeding

to prepare the schedule aforesaid, ,shall make a declaration

before the Judge of the County Court of his county, to the

effect set forth in schedule B hereunder, which declaration shall

be annexed to the schedule, in this clause firstly before men- 45
tioned.

Benchers' teim 7. The persons so declared to be elected Benchers shall take
of office. office on the first day of Michaelmas Term, following their

said election, and shall hold office until the beginning of the

first day of Michaelmas Term, which shall be the fifth after the 50
Proceedings of term in wdiich they entered upon their said office, and it shall

contested dec- be competent for the majority of the Benchers present at any
tions. meeting in the first term of Michaelmas after their election, to

appoint a Committee of their number to enter upon an enquiry
with respect to the due election of any of the said Benchers, 55
whose election or elections may be petitioned against by any
member of the Bar who has voted in the particular district for



which the Bencher or Benchers petitioned I has or I

been elected; and after such enquiry to report such Bencher or
Benchers, as duly or uoi duly el< cted or qualified accordini

the fact; and to report the name or names of the nexi in order

5 of votes of the duly qualified member or members of the law
. Eencher or Benchers in lien of the person or

cd against and reported not duly elected or qualified, and on
the confirmation of said report bythe majority of the Benchers
(other than those petitioned a present at . ting

10 for that purpose, the person or pera reported in lieu of

those reported against as afor ken and deemed
to bo the duly elected and qualified Bencher or Bench

S. At any meeting of the Benchers atl ofany Benchen

one who may have been petitioned against, and in respect of l " t "n" :i

, • . . . ,

.

i

Lo whom the petition or petitions, ] o%are indisposed oi
quorum.

quired to be present toconstitute a quorum, and ;iil questions Question* to

shall be determined by the maiority of the \ the mem- '"' <, '' <;1
:

1,,<

.

l

.

, 'y
. •,., ,, : th( maj ity.

bers and m case <>l an equality 01 votes the maxim,
" Pre8wmAturpro negante" shall apply.

20 t). The Benchers shall have power to elect one ofthemselves Election of

as treasurer, and to appoint all oil nd other persons for trea-s
.

ur
.

fcr *™
., -

'

,.
l

\ -, ,- ,, ,. .-1 ,. appointment
the performance 01 such duties as tney may from time to lime of officers,

think fit.

10. The present Benchers shall hold office, and continue with Present bench

-

25 all their duties and powers unimpaired as if the fourth section ffice°nntii

of the Act referred to in the first clause of this Act had not Mich. Tens

1 >een repealed, until the beginning of the first day oi' mas 187°"

Term next after the passing of this Act.

11. The first election of Benchers under this Act shall take Elections,

30 place during the first week of the month of October, in the year jjjjj,*
takc

of Our Lord one 'thousand eight hundred and seventy, and the

next subsequent election in the first week of October in the

fifth year after the said first election, and so on, that in every

fifth year during the first week in October the said election

35 shall take place, and at the first and subsequent election any re-

tiring Bencher shall be eligible for election.

13. In case of the failure in any instance in any district to BencherstofiU

elect the requisite number of duly qualified Benchers therefor,
vacancu

according to the provisions of this Act, or in case of any vacancy

40 caused by the death, resignation, or absence from this Province

ofany Bencher, it shall be the duty of the remaining Benchers,

with all convenient speed, at a meeting to be specially called

for the purpose, to supply the deficiency in the number of

Benchers failed to be elected as aforesaid, or caused by the

45 vacancy occurring as aforesaid, by appointing to such vacant

place or places respectively, as the same may occur, a member
or members of the Bar of at least (seven) years standing, who
shall respectively hold office for the residue of the period for

which the other benchers have been elected.

50 11V Nothing in this Act shall be construed to effect the vhi- Vi^torial

torial rights or powers of the visitors of the said Society. adfectecL



SCHEDULE A.

Law Society of Ontario.

Voting Paper.—(London or other district, «s the case might be).

I (Christian and Surname in full) do hereby declare that I

am a member of the Bar of Ontario, and am usually resident at

and practise at in the County of

That I haVe signed no other voting paper for the present elec-

tion for Benchers, and do hereby give my vote at this election

for the following persons,being Barristers of sevenyears standing

at the least.

Names and residence.

Signed in my presence by
the above-named.
(The name- voted for faring y
been p i '6

1

<io 1 1 sly filled i a) this

day of

SCHEDULE B.

I, of County Attorney, declare that I will

well and faithfully discharge the duty imposed upon me by
the Act of this Province, intituled, " An Act to make the
Benchers of the Law Society of Ontario elective by the Bar
thereof," and in all things observe the requirements with respect

to the election of Benchers for district, under the said

Act.

Declared before me, at "}

in the County of this >-

day of A.D. J

Judge of the said County of

hi



BILL.No. 81.] jDliJlj. [1869.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the Township
of Collingwood, in the County of Grey, to construct

a harbour at the mouth of Beaver River in the said

township, to impose and collect harbour dues, and for

other purposes.

WHEREAS the corporation of the township of Collingwood, Preamble,

in the county of Grey, have, by their petition, represent-

ed that there is no harbour at the mouth of Beaver River, on
the Georgian Bay in the said township ; and whereas the said

5 corporation have prayed that authority may be given to them
to pass a by-law, or by-laws to construct, extend and improve a
harbour at the mouth of the said Beaver River, and to make and
erect a breakwater and wharf in the said river or harbour, and
also to pass a by-law or by-laws for the imposition or collection

10 of a tariff of dues on goods, Avares, merchandise and chattels

shipped on or landed from any vessel within the limits of the

said proposed harbour, for the purpose of enabling them to

maintain and keep in repair the said harbour, and also to grant
leases for the erection of elevators, storehouses and other build-

1
") ings for the storage and transport of freight, and for other pur-

poses in connection with said harbour ; and whereas the

improvements proposed to be made by the construction of such

harbour will be of great benefit and advantage to persons

navigating the Georgian Bay at all seasons of navigation ; and it

20 is therefore expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition,

and for the purpose of constructing said harbour, and for other

purposes beneficial to the inhabitants of the said township, it

would be desirable to grant to and vest in the said corporation

the lands hereinafter mentioned ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
25 with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The corporation of the township of Collingwood are ^J?!!^ fc®

authorized and empowered to construct, extend and improve a harbour,

harbour at the mouth of Beaver River in the said township, and
30 to make, construct and erect a breakwater and wharf in the said

harbour or river.

*Z. The said corporation are authorized and empowered to pass and to raise

;i by-law or by-laws for raising such sums as shall be necessary meeUxpMsw,
to construct and complete the said harbour and works, and from

35 time to time such further by-law or by-laws for raising such

further sum or sums as may be necessary for the purposes afore-

said, not exceeding however, in the whole, the sum of ten thou-

sand dollars ; and such by-law or by-laws being first submitted

to the ratepayers of the said township, in accordance with the

40 provisions of the Municipal Act for the Province of Ontario, and
in accordance with the said Act.



and to collec 3. The said corporation are further authorized and em-
tolls. powered to pass by-laws for the imposition and collection of

tolls to be employed, after the expenses of collection, for the pur-

pose of assisting in liquidating the debt incurred or which may
be incurred by the said corporation in constructing, improving 5

and keeping in repair the said harbour and the works connected
therewith, on all goods, wares, merchandise and chattels shipped

or landed on board or out of any vessel, boat, or other craft from
or upon any part of the said Beaver Rivey, or within the limits

of the said harbour, or on or upon the lands adjacent thereto 10

and belonging to the said corporation, and upon all logs, timber,

spars and masts going through the same or any part, and on all

vessels entering the said liarbour, not exceeding the rules follow-

ing, namely :

—

Flour or meal, per barrel 3 cents. 1

5

Ale, beer or porter 5 "

Grain of all kinds, per bushel 1
"

Timothy and clover seed, per bushel 2 "

Potatoes and other roots, per bushel 1
"

Pork, beef, lard, or butter, per barrel 5
'• 20

Apples, fish, salt, water-lime and plaster,

per barrel 2 "

Potash, pearlash,molasses, whiskey, vinegar,
per barrel 6' "

Lard or butter, per keg or firkin 2 " 25
Brandy, gin, rum, wines, or highwines, per

barrel 10 "

Lime, per barrel 1 "

Horses or horned cattle, each 10 "

Calves, sheep, or swine, each 2 " 30

Fowls of all kinds, each 1
"

Sawed lumber, per M. feet 12 "

Square or round lumber, per 100 cubic feet, 5 "

Saw logs, each : 1
"

Shingles and laths, per M 2 " 35
Staves, per M 5

"

Stave bolts, per cord 5
"

i Coal, per ton 15 "

Pig, bar, scrap, or cast iron, per ton 25 "

Castings, chain, cable, nails and spikes, per 40
ton 25 ' ;

Leather, per 100 lbs 2 "

Furniture, per 100 lbs 2£
u

Merchandise not being enumerated, per ton. 40 "

Grindstones, per ton 25 " 45

Nursery produce, per ton .'.

.

40 '*

Earthen or stoneware, per crate or hogshead. G
u

Thrashing machines, each $1 00
Reaping and mowing machines, each 50 "

Horse rakes, straw cutters, root slicers and 50

ploughs, each 5 "

Vehicles of all kinds 25 "

Fanning mills, each 12 "

Biicks, per M 5 "

Hides and skins, per 1 00 lbs 5 "
^>o

Hay, perton 10 "

Hops, per 100 lbs 10 f

Eggs, per barrel or box 4 "

Cordwood, per cord... 5 "



All articles not herein enumerated, per 1<«>

lbs 21 tints.

Vessels of 100 tons register and upwards.. .Si 00
Vessels of 10 tons, and not exceeding loo

tons register 50

Provided, that tho by-law or by-laws Imposing the said tolls, By-Uw»tobe

or harbour dues* shall be approved by the Lieutenant-Governor^j^^[
in Council before having any force or effect, and that an an- nt-Gbrernor

nual return shall be made to the Parliament of the Province of 111

10 Ontario of the amounts < ollected under the same, and the mode
of expenditure

4. If any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the Corporation

tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, and under any by- perfy of those

law that may be passed under the authority thereof, it shall, and refusing to pay

1.5 may be lawful for the. said corporation or their officers, clerk,
t0 *'

servant, agent, or lessee, to seize and detain the goods, wares,

merchandise and chattels, logs, timber, spars and masts on

which the same are duo, ami payable until such toll or dues are

paid, and if the same shall be unpaid for the space of thirty days
JJjJ*^ '{{j*

y

20 next after such seizure, the. said corporation or their officers, Sam.-.

clerk, servant, or lessee as aforesaid, may sell and dispose of the

said goods, wares, merchandise, chattels, logs, timber, spars or

masts, or such part thereof as may be necessary to pay the said

tolls or dues, and the reasonable costs and charges of keeping

25 and selling the same by public auction giving ten days notice

thereof, returning the overplus, if any, to the owner or owners

thereof.

5. Every vessel, boat, or other craft, on board of which goods, Vessels to be

wares, merchandise, chattels and other things may be shipped, JSJi djjjj

-

30 shall be liable for the dues chargeable against such goods, wares, able against

merchandise, chattels and other things, and in the event of non- %ooAs -

payment thereof may be claimed until payment thereof is made.

6. It shall and may be lawful for a grant to be made to the A grant of

said corporation of the township of Collingwood and their sue- JSybe mule

35 cessors, of the lands described in Schedule " A" to this Act, and to the corpor-

that it shall and may be lawful for the said corporation to hold {SS^prf
the said lands for the purpose of making a harbour at the mouth Colling*

of Beaver River aforesaid, and as to so much of the said lands f

^^
he har "

as shall not be requisite or necessary for the purposes of a har-

40 bour, that the said corporation and their successors may least'

the same for the transport and storage of freight, or for such

other purposes, and upon such terms as they may deem necessary

for the interests of the inhabitants of the said township.

SCHEDULE A.

Blocks A, B, C, Dk E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L and M, on the mar-

gin of Georgian Bay and Beaver River, in front of the town
plot of Thornbury, in the county of Grey, according to the plan

of survey of Thomas Donovan. P. L. S., dated 31st August, 18G9,

and of record in the Department of Crown Lands; also, the

ungranted portion of the mill reserve of the said town plot lying



between the land heretofore granted by the Crown, and now the

property of Messrs. T. & J. N. Andrews, and the Georgian Bay
aforesaid ; also, the road allowance laid out in the original sur-

vey of the Township of Collingwood, between lots thirty-three

and thirty-four of the said township from Bay street, in the said

town plot to the water's edge of the Georgian Bay aforesaid, and
also the water lots on the said Georgian Bay in front of the

said blocks and parcels of land to a depth of sixteen feet water.
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No. 82.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to empower and confirm sales of certain land

made by the West Middlesex Agricultural Society.

WHEREAS the electoral division ofWest Middlesex County
Agricultural Society have petitioned for power to sell

broken lots numbers twenty-seven, in the third, and eighteen

in the fourth concessions north of the Egremont Road, in the

5 township of Adelaide, and county of Middlesex, of our Province

of Ontario, which said broken lots have been granted and pa-

tented to said Agricultural Society, to be held in trust by said

Agricultural Society for a model or experimental farm or farms,

and for the purposes of said society ; and it is expedient and

10 l
)roPer to grant the prayer of the petition on behalf of said so-

ciety : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, en-

acts as follows :

—

1. The said electoral division of West Middlesex Agricultural Power to sell

15 Society shall have full power to sell, convey and dispose of%^i°
Uin

broken lot number twenty-seven, in the third concession north

of the Egremont Road, and broken lot number eighteen, in the

fourth concession north of the said Egremont Road, all of the

township of Adelaide, in the county of Middlesex, of our Pro-

2o vince of Ontario, either or both thereof, notwithstanding any

trusts in the said grant thereof contained.

£. All sales and conveyances of said lands that may have Former Mien

been made by the said Agricultural Society shall be, and the confirmed,

same are hereby confirmed.
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No. 83.] BILL. [1861)

An Act to Incorporate the " Weston Church 'School."

WHEREAS it has been represented to the legislature of Preamble,

this Province that the Reverend William Arthur
Johnson has established a school in the village of Weston, under
the title of the " Weston Church School", and whereas it would

5 tend greatly.to extend and perpetuate the usefulness of the said

school that it should be incorporated; Therefore Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. There shall be, and there is hereby constituted and es- Corporate

10 tablished in the village of Weston, in the Province of Ontario, ^^1 We!-
a body politic and corporate, under the name of " The Weston ton Church

Church School," which corporation shall consist of the said School."

Reverend William Arthur Johnson, the Reverend William Trustees.

Francis Checkley, A.M., James Bovell, Esquire, M.D., George

15 Kingston, A.M. and Thomas Moss, A.M., who shall be

the trustees of the corporation, and shall have the control,

management and government thereof, and shall also have power
to make rules and regulations) not contrary to law or the pro-

visions of this Act, for the government and management of the

20 said corporation and the affairs and property thereof, as also for

the guidance of themselves, the said trustees, in the execution

of their duties, and all acts and doings of a majority of the said

trustees shall be of the same force and effect as if all of them
had joined in such acts or doings.

25 2. Such corporation shall have power at all times hereafter p wer to ac-

to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such lands and l
i
uire »n<* 8el1

tenements as may be necessary for the actual use and occupa-
r

tion of the said corporation, and the same to sell, alienate and
dispose of, and others in their stead to purchase, acquire and

30 hold, for the use and purpose aforesaid : Provided always, that

the annual value of the real estate held by it at any one time

shall not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars current money
of this Province.

3. In case of any vacancy or vacancies occurring in the num- Appointment

3.~> ber of the said trustees by death, resignation, or otherwise, such jJJ*
tlus

'

vacancy or vacancies shall be filled up in such manner as may
be provided in the rules and regulations of the said corporation.

4. The said corporation shall at all times when thereunto re- Returns to in-

quired by the Lieutenant-Governor or by the Legislative ^^Jun

40 Assembly of this Province, make a full and exact return of its

property, real and personal, and of its receipts and expenditure

for such period, and with such details and other information as

the Lieutenant-Governor or Legislative Assembly may require.
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N<>. 84.] BILL. [1863.

An Act amending the Acts relating to the Port Whit-
by and Port Perry Railway Company.

WHEREAS the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway < fcan-

pany have petitioned that the Act of the Legislature of

Ontario, passed in the session held in the thirty-first year

of Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to incorporate the

5 Port Whitby and .Port Perry Railway Company," and also

an Act amending the same, passed in the session held in the

thirty-second year of Her Majesty's reign, be amended,

authorizing county corporations to aid and assist more
effectually the construction and equipment of their rad-

io way> an(l il^° m declaring the validity of certain by-laws pass-

ed by the municipalities adjacent to and through which the

line of railway passes, donating aid to said railway company
;

and whereas it is expedient that the said Act should be amend-
ed according to the prayer of their petition : Therefore Her

15 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

embly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1

.

The said company shall have full power and authority to Powerto Com-

continue and extend the construction of their railway to such {^eir railway,

point upon the waters of Georgian Bay as they may in their

20 discretion select, by such course as to the directors of the said

company may seem expedient, and to such extension all the
provisions of the Act incorporating the said company, and the

Act amending the same, and all the powers thereby and hereby
granted to the said company shall extend and apply as fully to

25 all intents and purposes whatever as to the railway in said Acts
mentioned, or as they could do if the said extension had been
mentioned in the said Acts as part of the railway the said com-
pany were thereby authorized to construct.

2. The capital stock of the company shall be increased to t'apital stock

30 ($800,000) eight hundred thousand dollars, with power to in-
mcreased -

crease the same in the manner provided by the Railway Act,

to be divided into sixteen thousand shares, of fifty dollars

each.

3. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Railway Municipalities

35 and Municipal Acts, it shall and may be lawful for the corpora- J^fJJJJ.
Rld

tion of any county through which the line of railway may pass

to subscribe for any number of shares in the capital stock of

the company, or grant the said railway company such sums of

money or debentures as may by the said municipal corporations

40 be thought advisable, in the way of bonus, or donation, or lend

to or guarantee the payment of any sum of money borrowed

by the company from any corporation or person, or endorse or

guarantee the payment of any debenture to be issued by the



company for the money by them borrowed, without complying
with the provisions sections number seventy-seven of the
Railway Act, and number three hundred and forty-nine of the

Municipal Act ; Provided always that any aid so granted and
liability incurred under this section by any county municipality 5

shall not exceed the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000),

to be applied by the railway company exclusively for the pur-
chase ofrolling stock and equipment of the railway.

Certain *>y- 4. By-law number one hundred and fifty-eight, of the town
of Whitby, granting fifty thousand dollars bonus to the com- 10
pany, and by-law number one hundred and seventy-two, of the

said town of Whitby, for ten thousand dollars stock in said

company, and by-law number three hundred and sixty, of the

township of Whitby, granting fifteen thousand dollars bonus to

the company, and by-law number four hundred and forty- 15
eight, of the township of Reach, granting forty thousand dol-

lars bonus to said company, and by-law number of

the township of Scugog, granting two thousand dollars bonus
to the company, all which by-laws have been duly voted on by
the ratepayers, are hereby declared legal and valid, and all de- 20
bentures issued thereunder such by-law or by-laws shall be
taken and deemed good, valid and legal securities to the hold-

ers thereof.

32 Vic.,c. 60, 5. The words "except clause seventeen thereof," in the third
«. 4, amended, Hne of section four> of chapter sixty of the Act passed in the 25

session held in the thirty-second year of the reign of Her Ma-
jesty' be and the same is hereby repealed and struck out of

said section four.

Bonuses to be fo Whenever bonds, debentures or other securities are issued

tees.

yy FUS
" hy any municipal corporation in aid of the said company, to 30

continue and extend their railway, and the construction of a

branch of such railway to the village of Uxbridge, under the

authority and powers of said amended Act, and of this Act, by
way of bonus or gift, such bonds, debentures or securities shall,

within six weeks after the passing of the by-law authorizing 35
the same, be delivered to the trustees to be named, one by the

Lieutenant-Governor in Council, one by the said company and
one*by the reeves or heads of the municipal corporations grant-

ing such bonuses or issuing such bonds to aid and assist such

extension of their railway, and the construction of said branch 40

to Uxbridge ; Provided that if the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council shall refuse or neglect to name such trustee within six

weeks after he shall have been duly notified of the appointment

of the other two trustees, the said company shall be at liberty

to name one in the place of the one to have been named by the 45

Lieutenant-Governor in Council ; Provided also, that the said

reeves or heads of municipal corporations shall appoint the said

trustee to be appointed by them, by the vote of a majority of

them who shall attend the meeting for that purpose, to be held

at such time and place as the said company may appoint for 50
that purpose, notice of which shall be sent to each of them by
mail at least fourteen days before the day appointed, and if they

fail or neglect to name such trustee, the said company shall be

at liberty to name one in the place of the trustee to have been

named by them ; and any trustee appointed may be removed, 55
and a new trustee appointed in his place, at any time, by the

consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.



7. The said trustees shall receive the said bonds, debenture! How trustee*

or other securities, and any coupons or interest warranto attach- iwMa**A

ed thereto intrust, and shalJ place the same in the custody of
• me of the chartered banks oi Canada, to be designated by them,

5 and shall not withdraw, cancel, control or in anywise dispose of
the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or interest war-
rants, or any ofthem respectively, unless and except upon and
under the circumstances and conditions following, that is to

say :—

10 Firstly. When and as any ofthe moneys payable under the Trusts on

said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or interest warrants tun^r*^^
respectively become due, it shall be lawful for the said trustees held

from time to time to withdraw from the custody of the said

bank such of the said debentures, coupons or interest warrants
15 respectively as, according to the tenor and effect thereof may be

requisite for duly presenting and obtaining payment thereof,

and shall forthwith, after such presentation, and in so far as

the said bonds, debentures, securities, coupons or interest war-
rants may not have been paid, return the same into the custody

•20 of the hank aforesaid, and shall from time to time, and as and
when any such moneys are received, deposit the same in the
bank aforesaid to the credit of a special account, to be termed
"The Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway Municipal Ac-
count," which account shall further clearly state and show the

25 particular bonds, debentures or securities, in respect of which
the said moneys have been received, and in such account the
moneys received in respect of the bonds, debentures or securi-

ties from each municipal corporation shall be kept separate and
distinct from those received from any other of the said munici-

30 psl corporations.

Secondly. It shall be lawful for each of the municipal corpo-

rations wrho may pass by-laws to aid the said railway company
to require from the directors on behalf of the said railway com-
pany, and before the bonds, debentures or other securities for

35 such aid are delivered to the said trustees, an agreement setting

forth and specifying the stipulations and conditions under which
the bonds, debentures or other securities granted by such muni-
cipal corporation, and all moneys payable in respect thereof, or

of the interest thereon, shall from time to time become appli-

40 cable for the purposes of the said railway, and when and as the •

said bonds, debentures or other securities, or any of them, or

any moneys received on account thereof, or of the interest there-

on, according to the terms of the said agreement, become deliv-

erable or payable to the said railway company, the same shall

45 from time to time be delivered or paid, as the case may be, by
the said trustees upon certificate of the chief engineer of the

said railway company in form set out in schedule A. to this

Act, or to the like effect.

Thirdly. In the event of the said railway company not com-

50 pleting the said railway to the extent mentioned, or by the

time required under the terms of its agreement with any muni-
cipal corporation, it shall be the duty of the said trustees to

return such municipal corporation the bonds, debentures or se-

curities received from it, and any moneys received in the

55 meantime in respect thereof, or of the interest thereon, or such

of the said bonds, debentures, securities or moneys as shall not

have been delivered or paid to the said railway company un-



4

der the terms of the said agreement, and any bonds, deben-

tures or securities so returned shall be forthwith cancelled ; and
it is further provided that the Act of any two of the said trus-

tees shall be as valid and binding as if the three had agreed

thereto. 5

SCHEDULE A.

Port Whitry and Port Perry Railway Co.'s Office.

Engineer's Department.

Chief Engineer's Certificate.

No.

Certificate in the Port Whitby and Port Perry Railway Muni-
cipal Trust Account, given under section of Act 33 Victoria

Cap.

I (A. B.), Chief Engineer for said Railway Company, do here-

by certify that the said Company hath performed and fulfilled

the following terms and conditions specified and set forth in

the agreement, dated the day of between
the Corporation of and the said Company,
that is to say :

(Here set out clearly the terms and conditions which have
been fulfilled.)
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85.] BILL. [1869.

i to Incorporate the Inland Water Transporta-

tion and Navigation Improvement Company.

rHEREAS certain persons have, by their petition, prayed FmmiMii

that they be incorporated under the title >>i "The Inland

[Yansportation and Navigation Improvement Company,"
the purpose of steam navigation on Scugog, Sturgeon,

sain, Cameron, Pigeon and Chemung Lake--, and the inland

1 Maters into which those lakes flow, or with which
connected, in the Counties of Peterborough, Victoria,

Ontario, and for the purpose of improving the navigation

said waders by removing obstructions therein, and by the

iStruction of slides, dams, canals and locks, and for the pur-

e of improving portages on said waters by the construction

roads, tramways and wooden railways, and other land com-
nications ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the "prayer

the the said petitioners ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
h the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

John Ham Perry, William S. Sexton, David Brown, John Incorporation.

Lennan, James B. KnowLson, George Crandall, Neil Mc-
ugall, S. C. Wood, W. J. Trounce, Metcalf Thwaite, N. W.
awn, Joshua Wright and Edward Major, together with all

h other persons as shall become shareholders of the said

npany, shall be and they are hereby made and constituted a

ly corporate and politic, by and under the name of " The In-

d Water Transportation and Navigation Improvement Com-
y," and by that name they and their successors shall and

y have continued successors and a common seal, and by such

ne shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,

suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answer-

and being answered unto, in all courts of law, and places

latsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters

uses whatsoever.

2. The company may construct, acquire, charter, navigate, ^^Jf™ J?c

*

d maintain, boats, scows, and steam vessels for carrying on

ide and conveying goods and other traffic, and passengers on
said waters, antl may tow and make voyages with such

:am and other vessels, scows and boats, upon said waters, on

ch terms as the said company may deem advisable, and gene-

ly may carry on and transact all such business, and do all such

iters and things as may be incidental to the carrying out

the objects of the company, or necessary or expedient to

effectual or profitable prosecution thereof ; and may enter

to any contract or arrangement with any bodies politic or

rporate, or persons whomsoever, for the joint or better execu-

m of any such objects for the benefit of the company.



Powers as to 3. The company may construct dams, slides, canals and k

vf^tiorT'&r
between any parts of the said waters, which may he made n;

gable, and toimprove and render navigable the waters and
courses and channels thereof from any place or pla; <

named, to any other place or places on the shores of the

waters; provided always that the company shall first 1;

the Commissioner of the Board of Works, plans and ;

tions of any work so contemplated, and after such p]

specifications have received his approval in writing, the c

pany may proceed with their works, and shall notdes i

the said plans without being thereunto authorized by i

tenant-Oovernor in Council.

Powers as to 4 The company may construct and maintain as th

on any land winch they may acquire, any wooden rain,

way, plank; macadamized or other road, at and near any
on said waters ; and the tributaries thereof, wherever
may require-to be made in consequence of any obstruction

the navigation, and to bo used by the company in coi

with their said steam and other boats and vessels, ami
quire rent, take and hold any real estate required to that <

and construct, rent and hold wharves, docks, stores, war
offices, and other real estate, whatsoever, as they n

necessary or convenient for the purpose of their traffic,

for any other purpose.

Powers to dig- 5. The company shall, as occasion may require, sell, m
pi " or dispose of any such steam and other boats and

or any other property or effects of the company whether
or personal, not required for the uses of the company.

Capital stock. <; The capital stock of the company shall be fifty thous,

dollars, divided into one thousand shares of fifty dollars e;

with power to increase the same from time to time to one li

died thousand dollars, which capital stock shall be r.

the persons hereinbefore named, and such other per-

corporations, as may become shareholders in the said s

the money so raised shall be applied in the first plae

payment of all fees, expenses and disbursements for proem
the passing of this Act, and the rest and remainder
money shall be applied to carry out the purposes of :

and for no other purposes whatsoever.

Limit to "S. The shareholders shall not as such be held liable for l

liability
elaim, engagement, loss, or payment or for any injury, tra

.ntion, matter or thing relating to or connected with the fc

company, or the liabilities, acts or defaults of the said c

beyond the sums, if any, remaining unpaid, to com pi

amount of their subscriptions' to the company.

Meeting to 8. When and so soon as ten thousand dollars of the s

,,inc" capital stock shall have been subscribed, it shall be lawful

the provisional directors to call a meeting of the holder

shares, at such time and place, in the town of Lindsay, as tl

shall think proper, at which said general meeting t!

holders having paid five per cent on their stock subsei

shall, either in person or by proxy, choose nine directors in

manner and qualified as hereinafter mentioned, to be direct

of the said company and to hold office until the first Wear
day in February following.



Hani i't
i ; , William S. ;

i Joltti I

ui.ii.. Jamos B. Kno* Crandall, Neil McDou- ['

Wood, Willi." ill'

Nicholas Wood Brown, Joshua Wright, and Kdward
all be and are h ros isional boar*)

I company., and shall hold office as gu

[il other directors shall be appointed; under the provision

hareholders.

10. Ti isional board of cUroctn full

for the ££££*
is u})on the subsc ;iti-

and receipt take provisioj

tuy, and to do ail

client, in ordeU to the

janiza; nipany and the conduct : until
>> r

.

ii I he first Wednes- Annua]

in February following, and on the first Wednesday in $£!*£?
iruary in each year thereafter, there shall

'

1 by the

xeholders of the company, nine directors, and all elections

hall be by ballot, and if a vacancy shall at any

; the directors by death, resignation, removal
in the Province, or from any oth • whatsoever, such

hall be filled for the remainder of the year by a

jority of the dir ad the said nine directors shall form
d of di nevertheless any acts done by the

ttivinof din y filled up, shall

' invalid.

1£. The persons i\m s of the said com- Qualification

ly shall be shareholders, holding stock to the amount of live
of dkei

'

ttdri shall have paid all ends on said

ck.

13. [fat any time an election! of-din not made or c.01

not take effect, at the time appointed under this Act, the ©f aired

•poration hereby constituted shall not be taken to be thereby

solved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent time t<>

tke o general meeting of the shareholders to

duly called by the Board of Directors for that purpose, and
5 term of office of any retiring- directors shall not be deemed

expired until his successor shall have been

r
ra shall elect from amongst themselves, a (

'

;

it and vice-president, one of whom snail preside at the

leral board meetings and otherwise discharge the duties

lining to such office.

The said director., shall and may use or ailix the common K"
al of the said corporation, to any document which in the!

dgment may require the same, and any act or deed bearing

ued by the president or the vice-president and

untersigned by the secretary shall be held to be the act and
sed of the corporation.

16. At all meetings of the board of directors, whether of pro-

sional directors or of thoa 1 by the shareholders, five* q

rectors shall form a quorum for the transaction of business,



and may exercise all the powers of the boftitl, and the s

Divert©? may board of directors may employ one or more of their numbei
be paid or act paid director or directors, and any one of the directors may
as paid secrc '.

,

,. . .
', ,,, ., ^

tar-. the same time act as secretary or treasurer of the said com pa

and be allowed and paid for his services as such.

Powers. >f l?- The directors of the said company shall have full po\
directors as W and authority to make, prescribe, alter, amend, repeal, and
y"'lHS "

enact all such by-laws, rules and regulations as shall app<

to them proper and needful, touching the well-ordering of i

company, the acquirement, management and disposition of

stock property, estate and effects, and of its affairs and bu
iicss and particularly the said directors shall have power
make, prescribe alter, amend, repeal or re -laws, ru

and regulations touching the following ma

.V. The calling up and payment from thee to time

capital stock of said company, and of the increase th

provided by this Act.

1). The issue of Jates to the respective sharehol

the said company, of their shares therein, and the regi

thereof in the books of the company, with the address of t

said shareholders.

C The forfeiture or for non-pay

n

of the shareholder.

i ). The transfer of shar

E. The declaration and payment of profits of the eai<

pany and dividends in respect thereof.

F. The formation and maintenance of a sinking fund

reserve fund.

G. The remuneration of the directors and the appoin

removal and remuneration of all such managers, agents.

clerks or servants of the company
for carrying on the business of the said company, and tl

eurity (if any) to be taken from such parties respective

the due performance of their respective duties.

H. The calling of general, special or other meetings
board of directors and of the company.

I. The making and entering into deeds, bills, no
ments, contracts, charter-parties, and other documents to bin

the company, and whether under the seal of the company o

not, and whether by the directors or their agents as mi

deemed expedient.

J. The borrowing or advancing of money for prot

the purposes and mterests-cf the company and the securil i

be given by or to the said company for the same.

K. The keeping of minutes of the proceedings <

company, and making the same conclusive and binding on th

shareholders and rectifying any errors which may be
therein.

L. To submit to the annual meeting of the shoreholders

;

clear and detailed statement of the affairs of the said company
M. The audit of accounts and appointment of auditors.

By-laws, how All such by-laws, rules and regulations shall be valid aw

sh
ne

h id r-
have effect in the same way as if the same had been containei

and enacted in this Act, until the same are altered or repealec

by the majority in value of shareholders voting at an annua
or special meeting of .the shareholders, to whom power is here

by given so to alter or repeal the same.



18. Any copy of the by-lana ; company or any of Cony of

them purporting to be under the hand of fch<

and i of tbe comoany affixed^ shall be
a*

i
evidence of swell by-law in all court

,"> provia.ee.

15>. The chief place of business of the said
4

company shall L»nd»ytob«
be at the town oi Lindsay. !'ln '

! :

J baiu

'SO. At any general meeting of the company, or at any Majority of

meeting of the directors, all transactions, questions and matters,
vob

K> shall be determined by a majority of the votes of th<

holders or directors, as the case may be, present and assisting
at such meeting either in person or by proxy.

*il. Every shareholder in the company s^all be entitled to One vote fox

one vote for each sliare lie may hold in the capital stock of the SmuilK
1") -company, at one month prior to the time of voting: Provided tkmaadiwc"

always, that no shareholder shall l>e entitled to vote at anv t(

V"'
vnte

-

r
;

if

„ , . i » » i . .. calls unpaid
ting oi the company; or be capable oi election as a director

whb shall then be in arrear for the payment of any calls then
lually overdue and unpaid on his shares.

20 *t'i. The directors of the said company may call in the Pal]*

capital stock of the same, provided no larger sum than five

per cent of the amount subscribed, shall be payable at one time,

and that at least one month shall elapse between each pay-
ment. ,

•2~> 23. All notice of calls on stuck, and meetings of the share- Notice of

holders shall be published for one month in the Ontario Gazette,
calls-

and in one newspaper in the town of Lindsay, for four weeks
before the day for holding said meeting, or the time on which
said call on stock is made payable.

30 34. The shares in the capital stock of the company shall be Shares, how

deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable as such ; but in
tr:1,1*fer:ibU'-

such manner only and subject to all such restrictions as by any
by-law of the company may be prescribed, and no shares shall

be transferable unless with the express consent of the board of

35 directors until fully paid up.

£5. It shall be lawful for the company, either by suit to en- Calk, ii<-v.-

force payment of any calls or of any unpaid part thereof, with ^^f ^
interest on the sum due from the time of the call and costs, or to feitnre.

forfeit and sell the shares whereon the same may be due or a sufti-

40 eiency of them, for the payment of the amount duo with interest,

and in any such suit it shall be sufficient to allege the defendant

to be the holder of one or more shares, as the ease may be, and
to be indebted to the company in the amount in arrear thereon,

and a certificate under their seal, and purporting to be signed by
Ao any officer of the company to the effect that the defendant is

shareholder, and that the calls in question have been made and

that the amount claimed thereon is due and unpaid, shall be

ceived asprima facie evidence to that eft'

*£<». Any municipal corporation may aid and assist the said Munidmlitin

50 Company by loaning, or guaranteeing or giving money or other m:iy uul

means to the company, or issuing municipal bonds to or in aid

of the company, and otherwise in such manner, and to such



extern, as such municipal eorpo] •. any of thean shall

think expedient; Provided always, that no such aid, loai», b
or guarantee shall be given, except after the passing of by-laws
for the purpose, and the adoption of such by-laws by the rate-

payers as provided in the Municipal Act.

Power to take «gy. The directors shall have the power, if they think fit, to

present ves- receive and take into stock of the said company, such boats;
sels, &c, of scows, vessels and steam vessels as may have already been built
shareholder,, ^ acqnired ],y individual sharohob 1

at a valuation. *?8. The directt.rs of the company shall take the said boa:

scows, vessels and steam vessels at their cost, or at such valua-

tion as shall be put upon them by persons mutually chosen to

decide the same, and such valuation shall be credited to the

shareholders as paymenl a account of their stock.

Contractor!
&c, when
voted.

2J>. Every contract, agreement, engagement, or bargan ma.de, 15

and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted, or endorsed in the

name, and every promissory note and cheque made, drawn or

endorsed on behalf of the company by any agent, officer

vant of the company in accordance with his powers as such
under the by-laws of the company, shall be binding upon the 20
company, and in no case shall it be necessary to have the seal of

the company affixed to any such contract, agreement, engage-
ment, bargain, bill of exchange, promissory note or el r to

prove that the same was made, drawn, accepted, or endorsed, as

the case may be, in pursuance of any by-law, or special note or 25
order, nor shall the party so acting as agent, oilieer, or servant
of the company be thereby subjected individually to any
liability whatsoever to any third party therefor; Provided
always, that nothing in this section shall be construed to

authorize the company to issue any note payable to the boa

thereof, or any promissory note intended to be circul

money or as the note of a bank.

and issue d

benturcs,

which, when
registered,

shall operate

Power to 30. The company may from time to time, borrow from any
"onow> person or persons, company or corporation willing to lend the

same, all such sum or sums of money not exceeding in all at any 35
one time, one half of the paid up capital stock of the said com-
pany, as they may find expedient, and to make the bonds, de-

bentures and other securities (not less than one hundred
dollars each) with the interest coupons thereto attached,

payable at such place as they may deem advisable, and such 40
bonds, debentures or other securities may be made payable to

bearer, and such bonds or debentures shall, upon enregistration

thereof in the Registry Office of the county of Victoria, constitute
as a mortgage, and be a mortgage, ranking according to the date of such enre-

gistration upon all the property, real and personal, of the said 45
company, including the revenues, rates and tolls thereof.

Suits between J$l. Any suit at law or in equity, may be prosecuted and

Shareholders maintained between the company and airy shareholders thereof,

and evidence, and no shareholder not being himself a party to such suit shall

be incompetent as a witness therein. 50

The works, 38. The said locks, canals, roads, railways, tramways and all

to

C

the°pubiTc
en improvements so made by the said company shall be of free

on payment of access to all passengers, traffic and trade upon payment of such

fi^ed^by
e

*°^s or charges thereon as shall be fixed with such regulations



may be made by the company with the approval of the f iimi—ni
Lieutenant-! lovernor in ( !ouncii, and such charges and tolls may

'

bo raised and altered at any time by the I r in Council,
and noti . t i i be published at the e f the

apany
;
Provided, that the Government, if deemed expedient doveranori

may take ion of all the woi !

an with in! ut.

It) *»'$. ill not be bound to see to the execution Compai

of aiiy trust, w iplied or i onstructive, in r< -
!'*

poet of any shares. And l ipt of the shareholder in

whose name shall stand in the books ef the company,
ad binding i he eompahy for any

15 dividend or money payable in r P Buch shares, and
whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given to*

.in! the company shall not be bound to see to

the application of the money paid upon such receipt.

154. After any land or ground shall be set cut and aac< riain- Tow-era to sell

20 ed to be necessary "for the purposes of the said navigation or t0 U>1J '

1

'

other purposes herein mentioned, it shall he lawful for the

owner:, whether individually or bodies corporate, politic or

trustees or lessees, oa other party or parties holding any rij

title, interest or claim to any of such lands or grounds, to con-
"2") tract for, sell and convey to the said company, all or any part

nch land or ground which shall from time to time be set

out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and all such contracts, agree-

ments, sales and conveyances shall he valid and effectual inlaw,

to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding any law, statute or

30 usage to the contrary.

35. That if the amount of the purchase money cannot he Purchaaa

rejed upon, the same shall he referred to arbitration, for which company may
purpose sections forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, be settled by

forty-live, forty-six, forty-seven, "forty-eight and forty-nine of
arbltratl0n -

35 chapter sixty-eighty of the Consolidate.! Statutes of Ctonada

shall he taken to form pa.rcof this A<

30. The said corporation shall at all times when thereunto Retain,

required by the Lieutenant-Covernor, or by the Legislative

inbly, make a full return of all its property, real and perso-

nal, and' of its liabilities, receipts and expenditure, to the

Lieutenant-Governor or Legislative Assembly requiring, for

such period, and with such details and other information as the

Lieutenant-Governor or the Legislative Assembly may require.
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No. 80.] BILL.
An Act to Incorporate The Brockville Chemical and

Superphosphate ( Company.

WHEREAS, John 15. I. Elobison, Alexander Cowan, and
others, have by petition represented that they are de-

sirous of engaging in the business of exploring for, mining,

manufacturing, and disposing of, buying and selling ores, mines,
.-, and minerals, sulphuric acid, superphosphate of lime, and other
chemicals, in the Counties of Leeds, Lanark, and Renfrew, in

the Province of Ontario, with power to issue preferential bonds
as hereinafter mentioned, to secure loans and advances made
and to be made to the Company, and that they can do so to bet-

lOter advantage by a charter of Incorporation, and have prayed
for the passing of an Act to that end ; and whereas it is expe-

dient that such prayer he granted; Therefore Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

I.") I. John 13. I. Robison, Alexander Cowan, Harry Abbott, Incorporation.

Samuel Keefer, and George Reed, together with all such other

persons as shall become shareholders in the Company hereby
constituted, shall be, and are hereby made a body corporate and
politic, by the name of " The Broekville Chemical and Super- Name of Com-

•20 phosphate Company/' Pan J'-

%. The Company may carry on the business of exploring for Business of the

mining, smelting, manufacturing, buying and selling ironpyrites,
orapany -

phosphate of lime, and other ores, minerals, and metals, sul-

phuric acid, superphosphate of lime, and other chemicals, and

25 for these purposes only, may acquire and hold by purchase,

lease, and other legal title, such lands, minerals, mining rights.

and privileges within the Counties of Leeds, Lanark, and Ren-
frew, in the Province of Ontario, not at any time exceeding

two thousand acres in superficies, and construct and maintain

30 such buildings and machinery and other improvements there-

on, and sell and dispose of the same, and acquire others in

their stead, as the Company may deem to he for its advantage
;

and may acquire and sell any royalty or percentage payable

for the privilege of mining, smelting for manufacturing iron-

85 pyrites, phosphate of lime, or other ores and metals ; Provided

however, that the acquisition of any such royalty or percem

shall not entitle fche Company to carry on any mining, smelt-

ing, or manufacturing operations, beyond the limits of fche

Company.

40 :$. The capital stock of the Company shall he the sum of<'»i>»tn
'

twenty-five thousand dollars, divided into shares of not less

than one hundred dollars each, and may be from time to time increwe.

increased as the wants of bhe Company require, by vote



of the stockholders, at a meeting or meetings of the Company
called for the purpose, to an amount not exceeding fifty thou-
sand dollars in the whole, including the said original twenty-
five thousand dollars ; Provided however, the directors of the said

Company for the time being shall have the power to issue any 5
portion of said stock that may be required by any bondholder,
or bondholders, for the purpose of converting their respective
bonds into paid up stock, without such general meeting of

stockholders.

Preferential 4. The Company may issue preferential bonds or debentures, 10
B»n<fo. bearing ten per centum interest, not to exceed the period of three

years from the issue thereof respectively, and not exceeding in

amount in the whole, six thousand dollars, but may be in-

creased to ten thousand dollars by a majority in value of the

original loan subscribers, being bondholders, at a meeting call-
] 5

ed for the purpose, the proceeds of which shall be applied, ex-

clusively : First, for the payments of any rents to accrue due,

or liens on the property of the Company, and the expenses of

organizing the Company, and. Secondly, for erecting a leaden

chamber furnaces for mining and manufacturing purposes, dis- 20
posing ot the product thereof, and for all necessary machinery
therefor, and for no other purpose or purposes whatsoever ; and
the said bonds shall be called preferential bonds, and may be
in the form given in the schedule A to this Act appended ; and
the principal of the said preferential bonds and the interest 95

first charge up- thereon, shall (next after the payment of the rents, liens, and
on Company's expenses aforesaid) form the first charge on all the property,
prope les.

l^ot-li real and personal, of the Company acquired or to be ac-

quired, and income, receipts, and profits of the Company.

Mortgage for 5 As security for the payment of the principal and interest of ;}()

tKmcTs

11^ e
the said preferential bonds, and as evidencing the charge hereby
created, the said Company is hereby authorized to execute un-
der its corporate seal, a mortgage of the whole of its lands,

mining rights, and privileges, works and machinery, with their

appurtenances, and the receipts and profits of the Company, 35
and all other property of the Company acquired or to be ac-

Certain condi- quired ; which said mortgage may contain such provisions as
tiona may be mav foe agreed upon between the Company and the said

mortgage!
1

Harry Abbott and Samuel Keefer, trustees for the preferential

bondholders, respecting the foreclosure of such mortgage, the 40
possession and management of the works, machinery, lands,

mining rights, and other property ofthe Company, after default

by the Company in the performance of their obligations, or

any of them, thereunder, and the collection and reception of

the receipts and profits of the Company, and the distribution of 45
such receipts and profits among the respective preferential bond-
holders ratably and proportionally, and without priority, and
such mortgage shall be executed in favor of and delivered to the
said Harry Abbott and Samuel Keefer, the trustees nominated

Registration. Dv the said original loan subscribing, and upon being recorded 50
in the several counties in which the real estate of the Company
is situate, shall be and remain until fully satisfied, the first

mortgage on all the property therein described.

When proper- 6. When and so soon as the said properties, mining rights,

taOtapany
1

an(* privileges, in the Counties of Leeds and Lanark, held by .55

Kabiaon and the said Harry Abbott and Samuel Keefer as trustees for secur-

whTtSftOOO *n£ certain loans and advances made and to be made to the



company for the purposes aforesaid, shall be conveyed to the in paid-up

said Company ; the Baid John B. 1. Robinson and Alexander* *'

Cowan shall be entitled to receive therefor the sum of twenty-
five thousand dollars in the paid up capital stock oft!

5 pany at par.

7. The said Company,' or any stockholder thereof, shall have Conpaay or

the option and right any time before the maturity of any such Kfewto
preferential bonds, of calling in and paying the amount due rigkt of pay-

thereon on giving one month's notice in writing to such prefer- [(.'/?'

"

,f lj'" 1 ' 1 '-

lo ential bondholder, and on payment of six mouths' extra inter-

est ;it the rate aforesaid in advance mi the principal sum secur-

ed by such bonds ; Provided always, however, that each and
every of such bondholders shall have' the option and right at Beadholdmi

anytime before payment of their respective bonds (whether g*7 **£»v*J
l

- i 7i I- ] i
l

. \- l\ their iJ«n'^
1.) such notice as aforesaid be given or not), ol converting the befon pay-

principal moneys of said bonds into paid up stock of the com- men
J
»»toi»ai.i

pany at par, and for that purpose the directors, for the tim

being, shall cause the capital stock of the Company to be
increased to any sum not exceeding, in the whole, the said sum

-JO of fifty thousand dollars; Provided further, that in case any of

the bondholders aforesaid reside out of the Province of Ontario, Notice to

the said one month's notice of such election by the said com- ^jj^
1

^
1

? f

pany, or any stockholder thereof, as aforesaid, shall be deemed Ontario.

well and sufficiently given, if published for one month in any
25 one newspaper published in Brockville aforesaid.

8. The original loan subscribers, being bondholders or stock- Bondholders

holders of the company, shall have the iirst preference at any holders jour
time within three years from the passing of this Act, of pur- purchaw fn-

chasing any future stock of the company that may be issued in
ture ht 'Hv -

SO proportion to the amount of bonds or stock held or owned by
them respectively, such first right, however, of purchasing any
future stock to be exercised within three weeks after the ex- Sale of Stock

juration of one month's public notice having been given by the notice to Stock

directors in some one newspaper published in the Town of or Bondhold-

35 Brockville, of their intention to sell or issue the same, said no-

tice, however, to be given with the consent and approbation of

the bondholders, if any, then on the directory of said com-
pany.

1). The increased capital stock (if any) issued shall be paid by Calls cm futore

40 the subscribers therefor when, where, and as the directors of
stocK -

the company shall require, or as the by-laws may provide, and
if not paid at the day required, interest at the rate of seven

per centum per annum shall be payable after the said day upon
the amount due and unpaid ; and in case any instalment or in- Forfeiture ol

45 stalments shall not be paid, as required by the directors, with Stock for non-

the interest thereon, after such demand or notice as the by-laws

prescribe, and within the time limited by such notice, the di-

bors may, by vote, reciting the fact and duly recorded in

their records, summarily forfeit any shares whereon such
;

50 mentis not made, and the same shall thereupon become :

property of the company, and may be di by-

laws or votes of the company may provide.

10. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal Stock to be

tate, and be assignable in such manner only, and subject to Cow°as*ij,T-.'.

uch conditions and restrictions as the by-laws prescribe, but ;,;

no share shall be assignable until all instalments called for



Votes.

Proxy.

Directors.

Qualification.

Election.

Quorum.

Vacancies.

Provision in

case of failure

to elect.

Proxy.

Proviso.

Bondholders
to be Direc-
tors.

thereon have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited

for non-payment.

1 1 . At all meetings of the company every shareholder not
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the
Company, and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

to vote, and votes may be given in person or by proxy, pro-

vided always the proxy is held by a shareholder not in arrear,

and in conformity with the by-laws. 10

1 2. The affairs of the company shall be administered by a
board of five directors, being severally holders of at least one
share of stock (except as hereinafter provided as to bondholders)

who shall be eleeted at the first general meeting, and thereafter

at each annual meeting of the company, to hold office until 15
their successors are elected, and who (if otherwise qualified)

may always be re-elected, and three members of such board,

until otherwise provided by the by laws, shall be a quorum
thereof, and in case of death, resignation, renewal or disqualifi-

cation of any director, such board if they see fit, may fill the 20
vacancy until the next annual meeting of the company by ap-

pointing any qualified shareholder thereto ; but a failure to

elect directors, or any failure of directors, shall not dissolve the

corporation, and an election may be had at any general meet-

ing of the company called for the purpose, and any director 25
shall have the power to vote by proxy through any other di-

rector
;
provided always, however, that so long as any money

shall remain due or unpaid on the said bonds, at least two of

said directors shall be bondholders of the company, one of
whom shall be president ; and in case there should be only one 30
bondholder remaining, such remaining bondholder shall be a

director and president of the company, said directors being
1 landholders to be named by the bondholders present in person

or by proxy, at any general or annual meeting held for the

election of directors. 35

PowerTof Di-
rectors.

Making By

13. The Board of Directors shall have full power in all

things to administer the affairs of the company, and make, or

cause to be made, any purchase, and any description of contract

which the company may by law make, to adopt a common seal,

to make from time to time any and all by-laws (not contrary 40
to law and to the votes of the company, or inconsistent with
this Act), regulating the issue of the said preferential bonds,

and registering the same, the enDing in of instalments of stock,

the payment thereof, the issue and registration of certificates of

stock, the forfeiture of stock for non-payment, the disposal of 45
forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof, the transfer of stock,

the declaration and payment of dividends, the appointment,

functions, duties, and removal of agents, officers and servants

of the company, the security to be given by them to the com-
pany, their remuneration and that (if any) of any of the direc- 50
tors, the time and place for holding the annual and other meet-,

ings of the company, the calling of meetings of the company
and of the Board of Directors, the quorum, the requirements as

to proxies, the procedure in all things at such meetings, the site

of their chief place of business which shall be in the Town of 55
Brockville, and of any other offices which they may require to

have, the imposition and recovery of all penalties and for-

feitures admitting of regulation by by-law, and the conduct in



all other particulars of the aJ oapany ; but even
such by-law and every repeal, amendment and

"

!

i-'-o.'f'of'H*''

thereof, shall have force only until tin- nr\t annual m ,

"
*

v

the company, un] irmed at son:

5 company ;
and every copy of any by-law under the sea] of the

company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of
company, shall be received in all I prima ,'

evidence of Buch by-law.

14. Until the: first flection of such Board, Harry Abb
lo Samuel Keefer, John i>. I. Robisou, Alexan au and^** *

\Villi;un Slnrwood, shall be a Provisional Board of L)ir

the Company, with power to till vacancies, to

to issue preferential bonds with coupons attached for payment
of inte] ign stock, make calls for and coll Iments,

15 issue certificates and receipts, convene the 6 king

of the company at such time and place within the Town of

Brockville as they shall determine, and to do all other

necessary or proper to be done to organize the company and
conduct its ;iffairs ; Provided always that notice of all annual Notice of an<

20 meetings of the company shall be given in some newspaper "" :i1 m " et111 -*-

published in the county of Leeds (if any), at least fifteen days

before the holding of such meeting.

15. The company shall not be bound to see the execution Company not

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in re- ^"ult-
25 spect to any share or bonds, and the receipt of the person in stock.

whose nam-; the same shall stand in the books of the company
shall be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money
payable in respect of such shares or bonds, whether or not notice

of" such trusts shall have been given to the company, and the

30 company shall not be bound to see to the application of the

money paid upon such receipt.

10. The shareholders of the company shall not, as such, be Liability of

held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of jtZufay
the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, in-

35 jury, transaction, matter* or thing whatsoever, relating to or

connected with the company beyond the amount, (if any) un-

paid upon their shares in the stock thereof.

17. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange, and How < ompa-

40 engagements made on behalf of the company by the directors,
JSrtieB to con-

ofheers, agents or servants of the company, in accordance with tracts, w.

their powers under the by-laws or by vote of the company,
shall be binding upon the company, and in no case need the

seal of the company be affixed thereto ; nor shall such djrec-

45 tors, officers, agents or servants thereby become individually

liable to any third party therefor, but the said company shall

issue no bank-note or notes to circulate as money.

18. Unless mining or manufacturing operations be com- Forfeh

menced unded this Act within two from the passing^,fornon"

;">() thereof, and continue bona fide, this Act of Incorporation shall

be null and void, saving only to the said company the power
and right to part with any real estate which they may hold,

and to make such conv as may be necessary for that

purpose, subject, however, to the lien created by the iasu

.'..; sucn preferential bonds and mortgage as aforesaid.
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SCHEDULE A.

ONTARIO.

Capital 825,000.

The Brockville Chemical and Superphosphate Company Pre-
ferential Bonds, Transferable.

ISSUE LIMITED TO $G,000.

Tiie Brockville Chemical and Superphosphate Company here-

by promise to pay to or bearer, the sum of

three years from and after the

day of one thousand eight hundred and
and also interest thereon at the rate of ten per centum per an-

num, to be paid yearly upon presentation and surrender of the
proper coupons hereto attached, at the Company's office, in

Brockville, Ontario.

Signed and sealed at Brockville, the

one thousand eijrht hundred and
day of
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No 87.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to authorize the Brockvillo and Ottawa Kail-

way Company to sell a portion of their line to the

Canada Central Railway Company,

WIIKREAS the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company Preamble.

have represented by their petition that they are desirous

of entering into certain arrangements with the Canada Central
Railway company for the sale and conveyance of such-portion

5 of the Brockvillo andOttawa Brailway as may be made available

for the purposes of the Canada Central Railway, and have pray-
ed for such authority, and it is expedient that the prayer of

their said petition be granted : Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative ly of the

10 Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1 . The said Brockvillo and Ottawa Railway Company, herein- The com puny

after called " The Company." may agree with the Canada Cen- t^CanadaC
tral Railway Company for the sale to it of such poi*tion of the Railway Co.

Brockville and Ottawa Railway as may be made available for the

15 purposes of the Canada Central Railway, together with all the

lands, stations, depots, station grounds, claims for lands and
privileges to sueh portion of the said Brockville and Ottawa
railway appertaining, upon such terms and conditions as shall

be agreed upon and fixed by the directors of the company ; Pro-

20 vided always, however, that such conveyance or sale shall not

have any force or effect until it shall have been approved at an On approval

annual general meeting of the shareholders of the company, or meetin™
at some special general meeting of the shareholders thereof, call-

ed for the purpose of considering the same ; and provided also

25 that by such conveyance or sale provision be made for pre- Certain

serving the charge, lien or mortgage thereon of the corpora- Pre8erye

tions of the united counties of Lanark and Renfrew, of the

town of Brockville, and of the township of Elizabethtown, as a

first charge thereon, to such extent and in such proportions as

30 shall be agreed upon between the said corporations and the com-
pany ; and as to such proportion of the said lien, charge or mort-

gage, or as to the whole thereof if no proportion be agreed upon,
the railway so conveyed, and the rolling stock and effects, tolls Lkotef ne-
and revenues thereof shall remain charged in favor of the said ferential

35 corporations, in the same manner as the whole of the said rail-
teu810n "'"'

way now stands charged to them; and provided also that in

like manner the portion of railway so conveyed, and the rolling

stock, effects, tolls and revenues thereof shall also stanu charged

as a second lien and mortgage thereon, with the amount of the

40 provisions of the preferential extension bonds issued under and

by virtue of the Act passed by the Parliament of the Province

of Canada in the twenty-seventh year of 11- r M.ijesty's reign,

intituled, " An Act for the re-organization of the Brockville and

Ottawa Railway Company, and to authorize the issue of prefer-

45 ential bonds for certain purposes."
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S 'M BILL.
AnAct to amend anAcl intituled "An Actforthe relief

of the representatives of the late David B. Ogd
Ford.

WHEREAS it is lie petiti ivid Ford
f the village of Gananoque, in the county of

Leeds, Nathan ( took Ford, of the village of Simcoe, in the county
of Norfolk, Esquire, and Ogden Pulteney Ford, of the town of

."> Port Hope, in the county of Durham, gentleman, that by an Act
of the late Province of Canada, being chapter one hundred
andthree of the Actspassed in the session held in the twenty-fifth
year of the reign ofHer Majesty, intituled "An Actforthe relief

of the representatives of the late David B. Ogden Ford," the said

1 David Ford Jones, Nathan Cook Ford, and one Jean Minna Ford
were empowered to sell, mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose of

the real estate of the said late David B. Ogden Ford therein

iii* Qtioned, that said Jean Minna Ford had since died, and said

Ogden Pulteney Ford, the eldest child of said David B. Ogden
: • >rd had come of age, and that he the said Ogden Pulteney Ford
was desirious of being constituted a trustee under said Act, in

the room and stead of said David Ford Jones, who was anxious

to be relieved therefrom, and whereas it is expedient that the

prayer of the petition should be granted; Therefore Her
'20 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

!. That I Ogden Pulteney Ford be, and is hereby ap- 0. P. Ford ap-

pointed a trustee under said Act, in the room and stead of said
te°e h^teaJ

1

of

David Ford Jon I>. F. Jones.

25 *v. That tin- powers conferred by said Act upon said David Powers con-

Ford Jones, shall now and from henceforth cease, determine and jf.Joaea

become null and Void. henceforth to

cease,

i*. That all power and authority which formerly vested in and be \

stid. David Ford Jones under said Act, shall now and from*"
:;<i henceforth be conferred upon and vest in said Ogden Pulteney

Ford.

4. That said Act be and is hereby amended by the insertion 25 Vic.

of the name Ogden Pulteney Ford, instead of the name David
Ford Jones wherever the latter name shall occur in the enact-

35 ing clauses of said !
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*i BILL. [1869

An Act Respecting proceedings in Judges' Chambers
at Common Law.

WHEREAS it la expedient to make provision for proceed- rroambi^.

inga in Judges' Chambers in the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law ; Therefore, Her Majesty, by andwith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofOn-

5 tario, enacts as follows:

—

8. Any person acting as judge of assize and nisi, privs, in the Anyonewhiist

city of Toronto, whether for the business of the county of^J^J^"
York, or for the city of Toronto, shall, while so sitting or act- Toronto, may
ihg as Buch judge, or while the sittings shall last, be enabled to act a« jud^e in

10 act as a judge in chambers in all matters, as if I dge
ne of the superior courts of common law.

'£. Any person acting as a .judge of

shall, in and for the county for which he is acting, and while tin« as J'

... ,. , . , • - 11 i i i
aasize m

me sittings ot the said court snail last, be enabled to actasadurii

15 judge in chambers in all matters entered for trial before him, as ^"J"'
if he were a judge of one of the said superior courts.

3. Every judge of the said superior court;-, is hereby author- Powen to

ized to transact such business at chambers or elsewhere depend- ev ' rvJm,''^f

iug in either of the said superior courts, as relates I"

20 over which said courts have a common jurisdiction and as may
irding to the course and practice of the court ! eted

by a single judge.

4. Every judge of .the superior courts by authorized P

to transact out of court such business as may. according to the ropSfor

25 course and practice of the court, be so transacted I mrta.

judge, relating to any suit or proceeding in ei1 the said

Courts of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, i ng bo the

granting writs of certiorari or Imbed* , p to the admitting

of persons on criminal charges to bail, or approving of bonds

30 with sureties when given in any matter of appeal from th<

judgment of either of the said courts, or to the issuin

fca or other p for the recovery of debts due to Her
Majesty, or relating to any other matter or tie

acted out of court in like manner, as if the ju •ting

35 such business had been a judge of the com one

by law belongs.

5. Whereas a great part of the business in the chambers of J

the said judges might with advantage to the public be disposed

of by the clerks of the < Vown and Pleas of the said court- ; be

10 it enacted, it shall be lawful for a majority of all the judges "f

the said courts, which majority shall include the two ( Slier Jus-



tice ;

, or one of the Chief Justices, and the senior of the Puisine
Ju Iges of the said courts, from time to time, to make and
publish general rules for the following purposes, that is to

say' :

chambers.

To empower (1.) For empowering the clerks of the Crown respectively of ~>

Crown to act t,ne s 'd^ courts, to do any such thing, and to transact any such
asjxidgem business, and to exercise any such authority and jurisdiction in

respect of the same as by virtue of any statute or custom, or

by the rules of practice of the said courts, or any of them re-

spectively are now done, transacted or exercised, by a judge of K)
the said courts sitting at chambers, and as shall be specified in

any such rule, except in respect of matters relating to the liberty

of the subject.

(2.) For regulating the attendance >f the said clerks at cham-To regulate

ance, andJthe bers, the course of practice to be there pursued, and the scale of 15
practice and
costs.

costs to be there adopted.

To fix the feet-. (*>.) For fixing th«: table of fees to be taken in respect of busi-

ness to be transacted before the said clerks of tin- Crown at

chambers, and for abolishing or altering from time to time such
table of f< 20

Promulgation
of the rule.-.

ii. Every nt 1
* to be made under this Act shall be read aloud

in open court—in each of said courts, ten clear days at. L
bef re the day lixed for such rule coming into operation, and
wit lin one month after that day, a copy of every such rule

shall be transmitted by one of the said Chief Justices to the 25
Provincial (Secretary.

Rules t'> he
laid before

lative

:l>ly.

7. Every ride to be made under this Act shall be kid before
the Legislative Assembly by the Provincial Secretary, within
one month a. Iter the making thereof, if the Legislature be then
sitting, or if not, then within one month after the commence- 30
ment of the next session of the Legislature.

Decision of

clerk of the
Crown to be
binding.

Appeal there
from.

• v order or decision made or given under this Act by
any clerk of the Crown sitting at chambers, shall be as valid
and binding on all parties concerned, as if the same had been

1 by a judge sitting at chambers
;
provided always 35

that it-had be lawful for any person affected by any order or
;

»n of the clerk of the Grown forthwith, or within such
hall be appointed by any rule or rules to be made under

is Act, and subject to such conditions as to costs, as may be
tinder any such rules or orders to appeal from such 40

1 to a judge sitting at chambers.



No. 90.] BILL.
An Act to amend the Act intituled rfAn Act respect-

ing Tavern and Shop Licenses."

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in tin-

Session held in the thirty-second year of the reign ofHer
Majesty, and chaptered thirty-two ; Therefore Her -Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly

5 < if the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That after the word "sell," in the first line of the first 32 Vic, cfc.32,

section of the said Act shall be inserted the words " by whole-
s

' *' MMBded'

sale- (other than brewers or distillers duly licensed by the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion of Canada), and no person shall sell."

10 2. That after the word " contain," in the second line of the Sec. 7 amend-

seventh section of the said Act shall be inserted the words " and
8

'

continue to keep," and in line five after the word "furniture"

shall be inserted the words " and necessary accommodation."

3. That after the words "issuer of licenses," in the seventeenth Sec. 18 amend-
15 line of the eighteenth section of the said Act, shall be inserted efl -

the words " a certificate similar to."

4. That after the word "sold" in the second line of the Sec. 21 amend-

twenty-first section of the said Act, shall be inserted the words ed>

" or given."

20 5. Sections thirty-two and thirty-three of the said Act are Sees. 32 and 33

hereby repealed, and the following substituted therefor :

—

repealed.

"Any informer, complainant, or any public officer who shall Penalty form-

compromise, compound or settle or shall offer or attempt to promiringwith

compromise, compound, or settle, or shall be concerned in, or offenders.

2d be a party to an}^ compromise, compounding, or settlement,

with any person or persons having violated any of the pro-

visions of this Act, or of the said recited Act, with a view of

preventing any complaint being made in respect thereof, or it a

complaint shall have been made with a view of stopping or

r>0 having the same settled or dismissed for want of prosecution,

or otherwise, or shall in any other manner or way aid, or ;i

or be a party to the frustrating or delaying justice in the

[a-emises shall be guilty of an offence under this Act and the

said lecited Act, and on conviction thereof shall be liable to a

35 tine not less than fifty dollars, and to be imprisoned is the com-

mon gaol of the county in which the offence is committed for

any period not less than three calendar months."
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No. 90.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend the Act intituled MAn Act respect-

ing Tavern and Shop Licenses."

(As Amended by Select Committee.)

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the

Session held in the thirty-second year of the reign ofHer
Majesty, and chaptered thirty-two ; Therefore Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly

5 of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. The first section of the said Act, chaptered thirty-two, is

hereby repealed, and the following shall stand in lieu of and
form the said first section, and be read instead thereof :

—

"1. No person shall sell by wholesale or retail any spirituous

10 " fermented or other manufactured liquors within the Province
" of Ontario, without having first obtained a license, authorizing
" him so to do as hereinafter provided ; Provided always, that
" nothing in this Act contained shall prevent brewers and dis-

" tillers, duly licensed by the Government of Canada, from

15 "selling by wholesale only, spirituous, fermented or manufac-
" tured liquors in casks or vessels, containing not less than five

" gallons each." '

2. Sub-section one of section six of the said Act is hereby

amended by striking out the word " retail" in the fifth line

20 thereof, and substituting the word "sale" in lieu thereof.

3. The seventh section of the said Act is hereby repealed,

and the following shall stand in lieu of and form the said first

section, and be read instead thereof:

—

7. Every tavern and inn authorised to be kept under the Accommod*-

25 provisions of this Act shall contain, and during the continuance tlon re(luired-

of the license sha]J continue to contain, in addition to what may
be needed for the use of the family of the tavern or inn-keeper,

not less than four bed-rooms, with a suitable complement of

bedding and furniture, and (except in cities and incorporated

30 towns), there shall also be attached to the said tavern or inn,

proper stabling for at least six horses.

4. The twelfth section of the said Act is hereby repealed'

and the following shall stand in lieu of and form the said twelfth

section, and be read instead thereof:

—

35 12. No certificate for a license to sell spirituous, fermented

or other manufactured liquors by wholesale or retail in any
tavern, ale house, beer house, place of public entertainment or



shop, shall be granted to any applicant, except upon petition

by the applicant to the council of the township, town, or in-

corporated village, and to the commissioners of police in cities,

as the case may be, in which the license is to have effect, pray-
ing for the same; nor until the inspector, to be appointed as 5

aforesaid, shall have reported that the applicant is a fit and pro-

per person to have a license, and has all the accommodation
required.

5. The fourteenth section is hereby amended in the fourth

line thereof by inserting the words "or transfer," between the 10
word "license" and the word "if."

0. The eighteenth section of the said Act is hereby amended
in the sixteenth line thereof, by striking out the words "the

certificate," and substituting in lieu thereof the words, "a certi-

ficate similar to that." 15

7. The twenty-first section of the said Act is hereby amended
in the second line thereof, by inserting the words, "or in his

possession for sale," between the word "him" and the word
<'and."
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no 9i.] BILL.
An Act to amend the Act of the late Parliament of

Canada, passed in the Session held in the twenty-
ninth and thirtieth years of Her Majesty's rei^n,

intituled " An Act respecting the Municipal Institu

tions of Upper Canada."

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

I. That the three hundred and fifty-nth section of the above 2 '

J a
r
nd M Vic.

5 Act be amended by adding to the ninth sub-section, and at the gUb.aeo 9

end thereof, the words following, namely, " and if the distrainor «n«md«d.'

shall neglect to give notice, lie shall forfeit and pay a penalty

of not less than dollars, nor more than dollars

and be liable for all damage sustained by the owner of any distrainor of

10 animal or animals, to be recovered and applied in the same a
j

limal8 ""
.

manner as other penalties under the said Act. notice.

*''

"Z. That the twelfth sub-section of the section aforesaid be 29 and 30 Vic.

amended by striking out the word " three" in the second line ^j,.,^
'

thereof, and substituting the word thereby making Notice"of *J •

15 the time for notice instead of three clear successive of disb

days.
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No. 92.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend An Act passed in the Session held in

the thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty,

intituled " An Act respecting elections of Mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly."

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows :

—

1. That section twenty-live of the Act passed in the Session 32 Vic. cli*i>.

of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, held in the thirty- 21,

e

8

d̂
second year of Her Majesty's reign and chaptered twenty-one,

is hereby amended by adding the word " village" after the word
'• township" in said section, and the said section shall be read as

if the word village had been originally inserted.
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BILL.No. 93.] _BX1j1j. [1869.

An Act to provide for the separation of* tb

Riding of the County of Northumberland, from
the United Counties of Northumberland and Dur-
ham.

WHEREAS a very large number
• Riding of the County of Northumberland have,

by their petitions, prayed that the said

County of Northumberland, may be sei apart a arate

5 County, under the style and name of the County
for judicial and other purposes, without unneo and

the wealth and population thereof, being sufficient to warrant

the same ; Therefore it is expedient to make provision to

enable the said Riding to separate from the United Countii

10 Northumberland and Durham, as soon as the necessary provi-

sions -for that purpose shall have beeu made; Therefore Her
majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

smbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

I. The Town Reeves and Deputy Town B >f the Provisional
i

j '.'il

( '-miitv i.f

15 townships and villages, consisting of the Townships of Murray, ,"•'

Brighton, Cramahe, Percy and Seymour, and the Villages ofo
Brighton and Colborne, in the East Riding of tho County of^
Northumberland, shall forma Provisional Municipal Council,

under th ad name of the Provisional Municipal Council,

nnty of Arthur, and shall with respect to the said

ntyhave and exercise all, and r the rights,

powers, privileges and duties conferred, granted or imposed by

the Act respecting the Municipal institutions of the Province

Ontario, upon Provisional Municipal Councils, erected by

25 proclamation under the authority of the said Act, and adso all

powers which may be conferred on Provisional Municipal

acils generally by any other A.ct or law in force in the

Province of Ontario, but subject to the provisions in the follow-

ing sections contained.

SO 2. It shall, upon the written request of a majority of the Antiborh^to

of the said East Riding of the < Jounty of Northumber- x.^htunber-

land, be the duty of the Warden of the United Counties of J*nd jndDur.

Northumberland and Durham to call a meeting of the Reeves n
?™

ting
C

of
*

and Deput of the several and respective townships, and Reeves and

85 villages in the said East Riding of the County of Northumber- K^5tobe
land, at such place and hour within some one of said town- a iwi«onal

ships or villages as he shall appoint : a notice of the such meet- (
'

mUKll
>

ing
1

shall be inserted in at ieastone of the newspapers published

within the said Bast Riding of the County of Northumberland,

40 and a copy of such notice sent by mail or otherwise to each of

such Reeves and Deputy Reeves at least ten days before the day

appointed for such meeting by the Warden 01 the said United



and to elect a
Provisional
Warden and
pass a by-law
to take vote
of electors as

to new county.

As to County
Town.

Counties of Northumberland and Durham-; and the said Pro-
visional Council at the first meeting thereof, to be held under
this Act, shall first proceed to elect a Provisional Warden, after

which at the same meeting or some adjournment thereof, they
shall proceed to pass a by-law, for the purpose of taking a vote 5
of the qualified municipal electors, of the several townships
and villages in the said East Hiding, on the question of separation
by a vote, to be specially taken for that purpose, each qualified

elector having one vote and voting " yea " or " nay," after at

least ten days notice shall have been given in the manner to be 10
provided by such by-law, of the time and place when the vote
shall be taken in the several municipalities, forming the said

new County,- they shall also proceed to pass a by-law for the
purpose of taking a vote of the said municipal electors, of the
said several townships and villages in the said East Riding, on 15
the selection of a place as the County Town for the said

County.

Meeting of

Provisional
Council to as-

certain votes.

3. The Provisional Council shall meet on the requisition of
the Provisional Warden, on some day after the day or days
appointed for taking such votes, and proceed in open council to 20
ascertain the number of votes recorded " yea " and " nay," and
if the result shall show that a majority of the votes recorded
are "nay," then, after making a record of the same in the min-
utes of the said Provisional Council, the said Council shall he
dissolved. 25

Provisional 4. Jf a majority of the votes recorded as aforesaid be "yea,"

have a casting then, in case of an equality of votes for any two on more places
vote. foi the County Town, the Provisional Warden shall have a

casting vote, and the place; for which the greatest number of

votes shall have been given shall be the County Town of the 30
said County of Arthur.

Council may
purchase and
acquire land
for County
Buildings, etc.

5. The said Provisional Council shall and may purchase or

acquire the D land at the place so selected, and proceed
to erect the necessary County Public Buildings thereon, and
shall and may have and exercise all the rights, powers, privileges 35
and duties conferred on Provisional Municipal Councils by-law,

and all the laws in force in the Province of Ontario, respecting

the separation of junior counties from senior counties, to which
they have been united, shall so far as not^ otherwise provided
for, apply to the separation of the said East Riding of the 40
County of Northumberland from the Counties of Northumber-
land and Durham.

Vote to be {J, Provided always that the by-law providing means for pur-

bv-iaw
a
pro- chasing or acquiring lands, and for erecting the necessary build-

viding means hugs thereon, shall, before its final passing, be submitted to the 45

land"etc
aSe municipal electors of the said county, and a vote shall be taken

upon the same in like manner as provided b}^ the one hundred
and ninety-sixth section of chapter fifty-one, of the Act passed

and assented to in 1866, entitled, " An Act respecting the Muni-
cipal Institutions of Upper Canada," 50
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no. 9*] BILL. i

|m;!i
-

An Act. to divide the Township of Marysburgh i

two Municipalities.

WBEREAS certain of the inhabitants of the Townslup of 1 "

"

Marysburgh, in the County of Prince Edward, have, by
their petition, represented that it would greatly promot
prosperity of the said Township to divide the same into two

5 distinct Municipalities: Therefore, Ucv Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro--

vine" of-Ontario, enacts as follows:

I. Upon, from and after the first day of January next, after Mwyil

LO the passing of tins Act, that part of the present Township ofgjj*^
Marysburgh lying to the north-west of the road allowance, be- into

tween the first and second Concessions, north of #Black River,

together with Waupoos Island, shall form and become for all

Municipal and election purposes a separate and independent
Township and .Municipality to be called the Township of North N',,rth'Mary»-

Lo Marysburgh, and shall be such separate Municipality for all b-ar-h.

Municipal, school, judicial and other purposes whatsoever, in

the same manner to all intents and purposes as though the said

N< >rth Western section of the Townshipof North Marysburghhad
er formed part of the said Township ; and the said Town-

20 ship of North Marysburgh hereby erected, shall enjoy and ex-

ercise all the rights, powers and privileges conferred by any
Acts or laws whatsoever upon Township Municipalities in

Province of Ontario.

*Z. The part of the Township of Marysburgh, as heretofore South Marys-

•2o constituted, lying to the south-east of said road allowance, shall,
1>ureh -

on and after the said day constitute a separate Township Muni-

cipality by the name of the Township of South Marysburgh
;

and shall enjoy and exercise all the rights and privileges con-

ferred upon Townsliip Municipalities by the Acts and laws in

30 force in the Province of Ontario.

:5. The fifty-ninth, sixtieth, sixty-first, sixty-second, sixty- Certain

third and sixty-fourth sections of the Act respecting the Muni- £$a\\
cipal Institutions of Upper Canada, shall apply to the division apply^to this

of the said Township as heretofore constituted.

i. For the purposes of the first Municipal elections after the Betanung

passing of this Act. Mr. John G. Hicks shall act as Retaining fiStS^.
Officer for the Township of South Marysburgjb, and Mr. John paid

EL Murray shall act as Returning Officer for the Township of

sburgh, and the said John <}. Hicks and John H.

K) Murray, respectively, shall procure for the purpose of such

election the necessary copies of so much of the Collector's Roll,

of the Township of Marysburgh as relates to the inhabit



of the said new Townships respectively, as constituted by this

Time for hold- Act ; and the first Municipal election for the Township of South

dpaUhS!" Marysburgli shall he held at such place in that Township as the

Returning Officer therefor shall appoint by public notice, posted

up at not less than four public places in the Township, at least

eight days before the election ; and the first Municipal election

for the Township of North Marysburgh, shall be held at such

place as the Returning Officer therefor shall appoint in the

manner aforesaid.
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NM5J S3ILL. $s&.

To amend the Act of [ncorporation of the CoDoitrg
( lemeteiy Company, and to extend to said Company
tlic provisions of Chapter sixty-seven, Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada, and for other purpos<

TXTHEREAS, the provisions of the Act, Chapter sixty-seven
" Consolidated Statutes oi 1 ]>per< lanada,known as the "Cem-
etery Act," are limited to cemeteries Located without the limits

of the corporations ofcities and towns,and the < lobonrg < lemetery

5 Company and others, inhabitants of the town of Cobourg, have

petitioned that the same may be made applicable to the Cobourg
< lemetery Company, located within the limits of the corporation

of ( lobourg, and it is desirable that said prayer may be granted ;

• And whereas, the title of the lands occupied by the Cobourg

[0 Cemetery Company, was in the late Thomas Dumble, the

younger, who died intestate, and wlio purchased said lands

solely with the intent, and upon the agreement of conveying

the same to the said Cobourg Cemetery Company; And whereas,

the money bo paid by Thomas Dumble, the younger, for said

15 lands has been repaid since bis decease, to his legal representa-

tives, and it is desirable that said agreement and intentions in

accordance with the petitionsof the representatives and relatives

of the said Thomas Dumble, the younger, and of the Cobourg
Cemetery Company should be carried into effect ; Therefore

2() Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

1. That all the powers and provisions of the said "Act re- Con. Stat. U.

spceting Companies for the establishment of Cemeteries in Up-
appfy to

7
land.s

per Canada" shall apply to the said "Cobourg Cemetery Com- of Cobourg

25 pany" as fully and perfectly as if the lands of the same were Cemetery Coy.

situated without the limits of the corporation of the town of
( 'obourg.

'i. That Hester Ann Dumble, widow and administratrix, ;md Power to con-

David W. Dumble, brother and administrator of the estate of J^, xljDtmi-*'

:}0 the late Thomas Durable, the younger, shall be, and are hereby bletotheCo-

authorized and empowered to convey in fee simple, the plot of^\
land purchased by the said Thomas Dumble, the younger, for

cemetery purposes; to the Cobourg Cemetery Company, and

such conveyance shall vest in the said ( 'obourg Cemetery Com-

35 pany, all the title and interest in the said land that was vested

in the said Thomas Dumble, the younger, at the time of his

death.
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No. 96.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to erect certain Townships in the District of
Muskoka into Municipalities, and to organize the

County of Muskoka for Municipal and other pur-

poses.

\1THEREAS by an Act passed in the thirty-first year of Her Preamble

Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to provide for the

organization of the Territorial District of Muskoka,'' provision
was made for the more ready and convenient administration

-") of justice, and for the registration of deeds in the remote por-

tions of the counties of Simcoe and Victoria, and the unor-
ganized territory adjacent thereto; and whereas the inhabitants
of the said territorial District of Muskoka have petitioned that

certain municipalities therein, now organized or to be organized

10 under this Act, should be formed into a county, ami be united

for municipal purposes to the county of Simcoe ; and whereas
it is expedient to comply with the said petition, and also to

erect into municipalities certain unorganized townships adjacent

to said district : Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the ad-

1 •") vice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario, enacts

as follows:

—

1 . From and after the day of next, the Tcwnships of

townships of Watt and Cardwell, in the county of Simcoe, Cardweircon-
shall be declared and constituted a municipality by and under stituted a

20 the name of "The Corporation of the United Townships of municipality.

Watt and Cardwell," with all the rights, powers and liabilities

of and incidental to a municipality erected under the existing

municipal laws of this Province, anything in the said munici-

pal laws contained to the contrary notwithstanding, and in the
•2~> said union of townships, the township of Watt is hereby de-

clared to be the senior township.

2. The nomination for the first election of Reeve and Coun- Fin* election

cillors for the said united townships shall take place at or near
Cotmcillois.

Raymond Post office, in the township of Watt, upon
SO the day of next, at the hour of noon; and

the first election shall be held at the same place on

the day of next, and Frederick Richard-

son is hereby appointed the Returning Officer to pi

such nomination and election.

3. From and after the day of next, the I^'^'T 2
townships of Humphrey and Christie, in the county oi Simcoe,

:lIl ,i n,;

shall be declared and constituted a municipality by and under constituted a

the name of "The Corporation of the United Townshi]
U11 ''il

Humphrey and Christie," with all the rights, powers and

40 liabilities of and incidental to a municipality erected under

existing municipal laws of this Province, anything in the said



municipal laws contained to the contrary notwithstanding, and
in the said union of townships, the township of Humphrey is

hereby declared to be the senior township.

First election 4, The nomination for the first election of Reeve and Coun-

Councillors. cillors for the said united townships shall take place at or near 5
Ashdown Post office, in the township of Humphrey, upon the

day of next, at the hour of noon; and the
first election shall be held at the same place on the

day of next, and
is hereby appointed the Returning Officer to preside at such 10
nomination and election.

Townships of 5. From and after the day of next, the

Bnuiei^ciiaf- townships of Stephenson, Brunei, Chaffey and Stisted, in the
feyand'stis- county of Victoria, shall be declared and constituted a munici-

ed
d
amuntci-

lt

'Paiity b3" and undeT the name of " The Corporation of the 15
pality. United Townships of Stephenson, Brunei, Chaffey and Stisted,"

with all the rights, powers and liabilities of and incidental to a
municipality erected under the existing municipal laws of this

Province, anything in the said municipal laws contained to the
contrary notwithstanding, and in the said union of townships, 20
the township of Stephenson is hereby declared to be the senior

township.

First election g. The nomination for the first election of Reeve and Coun-

Councillors.
cillors for the said united townships shall take place at or near

in the township of on 25
the y of next, at the hour

of noon ; and the first election shall be held at the same place

on the day of next, and J. S.

Scarlett is hereby appointed the Returning Officer to preside at

such nomination and election. 30

Townships of 7. From and after the day of next, the

McLean"
townships of Macaulay and McLean, in the county of Victoria,

constituted a shall be declared and constituted a municipality by and under
municipality, the name of " The Corporation of the United Townships of

Macaulay and McLean," with all the rights, powers and liabili- 35
ties of and incidental to a municipality erected under the exist-

ing municipal laws of this Province, anything in tlje said

municipal laws contained to the contrary notwithstanding, and
in the said union of townships, the township of Macaulay is

hereby declared to be the senior township. 40

First election 8. The nomination for the first election of Reeve and Coun-

CouncSors
cillors for the said united townships shall take place at or near
Braoebridge Post office, in the township of Macaulay; on

the day of next, at the hour of

noon ; and the first election shall be held at the same place on 45
the day of next, and R. J.

Bell is hereby appointed the Returning Officer to preside at

such nomination and election.

Townships of $. From and after the day of next, the

pe^and Oak-
townships of Ryde, Draper and Oakley, in the county of Vic- 50

ley" constitut- toria, shall be declared and constituted a municipality by and

palft

mUm° l under the name of " The Corporation of
f
the United Townships

of Ryde, Draper and Oakley," with all the rights, powers and
liabilities of and incidental to a municipality erected under the



ting municipal laws of this Province, anything is the
municipal laws contained to the contrary notwithstanding, and
in the said union of townships, the township of l>;

by declared to be the senior township.

5 10. The nomination for the first election of i
lection

Councillors for the said united townships sha M
*nd

near • in the township of on
the day of i -xt, at the hour

of noon; and the first election shall be held at the same
;

10 on the day of
, and John

Higginbotham is hereby appointed the Returning Offia i

ilde at SUCh nomination and election.

11. At the first election of reeve and lors to be held Who shall la-

under this Act for the said townships or union of town
; such

15 organized under this Act, every resident householder, and e\

lent freeholder of any of the said union of townships in

which the election is held, and in which there aent
roll shall be entitled to vote : Provided he shall, if required take
the following oath :

—

20 " I, (A. B.,) do solemnly swear (or affirm be en- Voter's oath.

titled by the I tree hi this Pi

J that I am a subject of Her Majesty; that I am a ho
holder (or freeholder) in the united townships of (as the

may be) ; that I am of the full age of twenty-one years, and that

25 I have not before voted at this elec"

'

;clp me God."

12. The townshios of Morrison, Monck, Muskoka, Medora Certain Town-

i Wood, and the said united township.; of " Watt and Card- tSed "intfthe
il" and of "Humphrey and Christie," all in the county of " County of

•oe, and the said united townships of " Stephenson, Brunei, JIuskoka-"

30 Chati'ey and Stisted" of " Macaulay and McLean," and of
'•' Byde, Draper and Oakley" all in the county of Victoria, toge-

ther with the unorganized territory lying between the western
limits of the township's of Humphrey, Medora and Wood, and
the Georgian Bay, and the unorganized to- immediately

35 north of and bordering upon the townships of Humphrey, Card-

well, Stisted and ChatFey, shall be detached from the counties

of Simcoe and Victoria respectively, and shall, upon and after

the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand

ght hundred and seventy, constitute a new and distinct

40 county, to be called and known as the county of Muskoka,

IJ». The said county of Muskoka shall be annexed for muni- Counts

cipal purposes, as a junior county, to the county of Simcoe, and
Hu^ka'iinit-

the said counties shall be one municipality, by and under the e «i.

45 name of "The Corporation of the United Counties of Simcoe

and Muskoka."

14. In case a majority of the reeves and deputy reeves of Provision;as to

Muskoka do petition the council of the said united counties of {^"jn aid of

Simcoe and Muskoka, expressing the desire of the said county railway or pub-

50 of Muskoka to aid in the construction of any railway or public

work, calculated to benefit said county by granting a bonus or

donation, or by subscribing to stock for that purpose, and stat-

ing the amount which the said county so desires to grant or

subscribe, and to be assessed therefor, the council of said u

•unties of Simcoe and Muskoka, shall pass a by-law, provided



"the same shall be approved of according to the provisions of

sections two hundred and twenty-six, two hundred and twenty-
seven and two hundred and twenty-eight of the Municipal Act
of 1866, by the majority of qualified electois in the said county
of Muskoka :

—

5

(1,) For raising the amount so petitioned for, by the issue of

debentures of the said county of Muskoka, payable within

twenty years or earlier, and for the payment in aid of said

railway or public work of said bonus or subscription at the time

and on the terms specified in the said petition
; 10

(2.) For assessing and levying upon all the ratable property

in the said county of Muskoka an annual special rate, sufficient

to include a sinking fund for the repayment of said debentures

with the interest thereon.

In unprovided 15. In all matters not provided for by this Act, the munici- 15

palYaw^ofOn- Pa^ laws 0I" this Province shall apply and be in force in the said

tario shall hereby constituted townships, unions of townships, and said
apply' county of Muskoka.

Nothing here- 16. Nothing herein contained shall in any way affect or re-

repeal^Vic!^ Pea^ any °^ *ne Prov"isi°ns of the said Act passed in the thirty- 20
cap. 35. first year ofHer Majesty's reign, entitledAn Act to providefor the

organization of the Territorial District of Muskoka, and all the

provisions in said Act contained in respect of the offices created

for the administration of justice and for registration purposes,

shall remain in full force, any enactments in the Acts respecting 25
municipal institutions or any other Act to the contrary not-

withstanding.
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No. 97.] BILL. [1869

An Act to amend the Ontario Medical Act.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

. Legislative Assembly of the i as

follows :

—

1. The Act passed in the thii agn of ;>2 v. cb. 45,

5 Her Majesty, chapter forty-five, entitled, "An Act to amend follows

:

and consolidate the Acts relating to the profession of Medicine

and Surgery." is amended in manner following :

—

2. In section eight, sub-section one. lino eleven, after the s
-
8

> "•*•}

word "same,
9

the words, "and of twelve persons to he elected"

10 from among the registered practitioners of Medicine of Ontario

as hereinafter provided/' are inserted.

IV After sub-section two, of section twelve, the following is •• 12, g.«. 2.

added as an additional sub-section:

—

15 3. The election of all Homoeopathic and. Eclectic members of H<.myopathic

the Council shall, in all cases alter the first election, take" place member*. it>w

in manner following :—The Registrar shall, on or before the first elected

Tuesday in June, in the year in which the election is held, send

by mail to each Homoeopathic and Eclectic member of the said

20 college a printed form, with instructions to write, thereon the

names of the five members of the said ( College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario whom he wishes to elect as representatives

in the said Council : the Registrar shall also, at the same time, for-

forwardtothesaid Homoeopathic and Eclectic members a stamped
25 envelope addressed to the Registrar, and marked on the outside

" Votes for Homo sopathic members," or " Votes for Eclectic mem-
ber-," as the case may be. The voting papers shall be enclosed in

the said envelopes, and mailed to the Registrar, who shall open
them in the presence oftwoscrutineers,nominated by the retiring

:}() Homoeopathic or Eclectic members, as the case may Be. The five

persons having thehighest number of v< >tes shall be declared duly

elected members ofthe council. In the event ofan equality between

twoormorehavingthe lowest number of votes, the Registrar shall

notifybyletter the retiring Homoeopathic orEclecticmembers (as

35 the case may be) to meet in Toronto at such time and place as

the Registrar may appoint, such time to be as early as conveni-

ent, and the said retiring Homoeopathic and Eclectic members
shall meet accordingly, and decide by a majority of their votes

who shall be chosen member out of those between whom such

40 equality may subsist as aforesaid, and the person so chosen

shall be member of the said Council.

4. After section eighteen the following are added as sub- 8. 18«•!••.

tions thereto :

—



Appointment 2. The Council may appoint annually from among its mem-
*!>

exe
>t

tive bers, an Executive Committee to take cognizance of, and action

upon, all such matters as may be delegated to it by the Council,

and as may require immediate interference between the ad-

journment of the Council and its next meeting ; and the action 5

of such Executive Committee upon all matters so delegated to

it, or so requiring immediate interference shall be as legal and
binding as if it were the action of the Council itself in session,

and the Executive Committee nominated by the Council at its

last session, shall, from and after the passing of this Act, be held 10

to be an Executive Committee within the meaning of this Act,

so far, and so far only, as respects its acts done after the passing

of this Act in regard to matters requiring immediate inter-

ference before the next meeting of the Council.

Executive 3. The Executive Committee and all other committees ap- 15

Jww^om^Wi romted by the Council, shall be composed of six members, to be

elected in manner following :—Each member of the Council

present shall name one, and the six having the largest number
of votes shall constitute the Committee,: nd upon every Commit-
tee there shall be at least one person elected by the Homceo- 20

pathic members of the Council and one person elected by the

Eclectic members 'of the Council.

president and 4. The President ami Vice-President of the Council shall be

^btmemters ex °ffici° members of all committees f.»r consultation and advice,

of committee*, but shall not be chairman of, nor vote upon any question before, 25

any such committee.

Chairman of 5. The chairman of ever\- such committee shall have the

wlTnl^vote Power °f voting, only in the event of an equality of votes,

when he shall have the casting vote.

S. 85, Hubstitu- 5. Section twenty-five is hereby repealed, and the following 80
Hon* therefor-

sec£jon an(] sub-sections are "substituted in lieu thereof:

—

Board of ex-

aminers, bow
09mposed.

25. The Board of Examiners appointed under the preceding-

section shall be composed as follows : One member from each of

the three teaching bodies now existing in Ontario ; one from

every other teaching body in Ontario, which may be hereafter 35

organized in connection with any University or College which is

empowered by law to grant medical or surgical diplomas ; and

nine to be chosen from among those members of the College of

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, who are unconnected with

any of the Above teaching bodies, two of saidnine to be chosen 40

by the Homoeopathic members of the Council and two by the

Eclectic members ; each of the four last mentioned members of

the Board shall have equal powers and privileges in all respects,

with each of the other members of the said Board, provided

always Ehat the Board of Examiners elected at the last meeting 45

ofthe Council, shall be and remain the Board ofExaminers with-

in the meaning of this Act, until the next annual meeting of

the said Council.

Vacancy of

Homoeopathic
and Eclectic
member, how
filled up.

2. In the event of the death, resignation or illness of either of

the members of the said Board so elected as aforesaid by the 50

said Homoeopathic or Eclectic members of the Council (as the

case may be), the Registrar of the Council, upon being notified

thereof by any member of the Council, shall forthwith notify

each of the said Homoeopathic or Eclectic members ofthe Coun-



-•;

cil (as the ease may be) to meet in Toronto, at a place and time
to be named by the Registrar, such time to nve-
uient, for the purpose of choosing a person to fill the
caused bysucn death, resignation or illnes

aaid Homoeopathic or Eclectic members as the case ma\
shall thereupon attend, and choose such person to iill Buch va-

cancy, and the person so chosen shall thereupon become a d

of the Hai<l Board to till such vacancy a* aforesaid.

rhe examinations (other than the final one hereinafter FrMnhurttom
h
nd.

10 mentioned) of all candidates shall be both written and oral

The written examination shall be conducted in the following
manner: examination papers of questions upon the several sub-
jects ofexamination (which shall not include any of the sub-

jects of the final examination hereinafter mentioned), shall be

15 prepared by those members of the Board ofExaminers to whom
such subjects have been, or shall hereafter be assigned by the
Council; every candidate, on presenting himself for entry for

examination, shall, on payment of the fees to the Registrar, hand
to the Registrar a sealed envelope containing his name and a

2Q motto written on a slip of paper, which motto shall, by each

candidate respectively, be affixed in lieu of his name
papers containing his answers to the examination questions; the

names corresponding to the different mottoes shall n< m-
municated to, or Known by the examiners

;
the examiners

f.> shall carefully examine the papers of the candidates, and affix

to each answer a certain value in marks, in accordance with a

scale to be fixed by the whole Board ; the ratio of marks suffi-

cient to pass on any given subject, or on all subjects together,

shall be fixed by the whole Board ; the Examiners shall submit

30 the examination papers, and a report of the result of their ex-

amination of them, to the whole Board, giving the number of

marks corresponding to each candidate's motto, and the whole
Board shall then decide by a majority of votes whether the

written examination is satisfactory or not, and if satisfactory,

35 the Board shall then, for the first time, ascertain from the Regis-

trar the names of the candidates corresponding to the given

mottoes. The oral examination shall then be held, ami shall be

nducted by the whole Board, whose decision as to the passing

or rejecting of candidates at such examination shall be final.

40 1. Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Pathology, and the Si

isis of 1 b mitary Science, and all subjects pertain- ^* exaM1,B*~

in any respect to the ^Theory ami Bract

jery or Midwifery except the operative practical parts of

Surgery ami Midwifery, shall form the subjects ofthe final ex-

{.'•, amination, and of no other, which said final examination shall

be conducted exclusively by the Examiners, of the school

i •rat, Homoeopathic or Eclectic) to which the candidate pro-

poses to belong, who alone respectively shall decide upon the

ing or rejecting of the candidates at such final examination;

50 such examination to be conducted in such manner ai ] at such.

time and place as may be decided upon by the Examiners of

each of tlu- three schools (General, Homoeopathic and E

respectively.

Ml candidates who shall be declared to h. ed the Ptooeeduuti

55 examinations for registration hereinbefore mentioned, shall
jjjj

1

^
forthwith receive a diploma to such effect, signed by all the mem-
bers of the Board, and sealed with the seal of the College of



Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario; upon production of which,
and upon payment to the Registrar of the fees necessary for

registration, the Registrar shall enter the name and qualification

of the person named in such diploma in the book or register

mentioned in section twenty of the Act hereby amended.

43*
4
°bsVt

4
-

2
' ^' Sections f°Tty >

forty-one, forty-two and forty-three are

t ions for. hereby repealed, and the following sections and sub-sections are

substituted in lieu thereof :

—

f <u

al'y
£fa

^0. Any person who shall wilfully procure, or attempt to pro-

cure, himself to be registered under the said Act, by making 10
or producing, or causing to be made or produced, any false or

fraudulent representation or declaration, either verbally or in

writing, shall, on conviction thereof before any justice of the
peace, incur a penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars, and
every person knowingly aiding or assisting him therein, shall, 15
on conviction thereof, incur a penalty of not less than twenty,
nor more than fifty dollars.

Erasure from 2. If any person shall procure, or cause to be procured, his

f&Se^preUn- registration under the said Act by means of any false or fraud-

tation. ulent representation or declaration, either verbally or in writ- 20
ing. it shall be lawful for the Registrar, upon the receipt of evi-

denc shall be satisfactory to him of the falsity or fraud-

ulent character of said representation or declaration, to erase

the name of the said person from the register, and to make
known the fact and cause of such erasure by notice to be pub- 25
lished once in the Ontario Gazette, and after such notice has

appeared, the person whose name has been so erased as afore-

said shall cea a member of the said College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Ontario, and shall cease to enjoy any of the

privileges of registration under the said Act, and he shall be 30
disqualified from registering under the said Act at any future

time without the express sanction of the Council.

No person un- 41 . It shall not be lawful for any person not registered under
registered to ^] )c s;i ; (| x

<
v ct to practise Physic, Surgery or Midwifery in On-

pr8ctisc lor
tee. tario for hire, gain or hope of reward. 35

2. If any person not registered under the said Act, practise

Physic, Surgery or Midwifery for hire, gain or hope of reward,

lie shall upon a summary conviction before any Justice of the

Peace for any Buch offence, pay a penalty not exceeding one

hundred dollars nor less than twenty dollars. 40

3. Upon the trial of any person charged under the next pre-

ceding sub-section, the burden of proof as to the registration

of the person charged shall be \ipon the person so charged.

4. Any person who shall wilfully and falsely pretend to be a 45

Physician, Doctor of Medicine, Licentiate in Medicine, Surgery

or Midwifery, Master of Surgery, Bachelor of Medicine, Surgeon
or General Practitioner, or shall assume any title, addition or

description other than he actually possesses and is legally en-

titled to, shall be liable on conviction before a Justice of the 50
Peace, to a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars.

Penalty on un- o Any person not registered under the said Act, who shall
registered take or use any name, title, addition or description implying or

Penalty there'

on.

Burden of

proof as to

registry.

Penalty for
falsely pre-
tending to be a
Physician, &c.



calculated to lead people to infer that he is registered under th<

said Act, or that he is recognized by la? Physician, Sur-
, Accoucheur, or a Licentiate in Medicine, Sm Mid-

wifery, or a Practitioner in Medicine, Surgery or Biidwii

5 shall, upon a summary conviction before an} Justice of the

Peace, pay a penalty not exceeding one hundred dol

than twenty-five dollars.

6. In any trial under the said A
burden of proof as to registration shall lie upon tl

lo charged, provided always that the register in force {'or the tin

being, shall be prima facie evidence thai th< met!

re Legally entitled to the diplomas mentioned i

42. Every Division Registrar of"births, inarri Deathof

Lo in the Province of Ontario, on receiving notice of the death of™^j[1 '

an »1 Practitioner, shall forthwith transmit by post

the Registrar of the Council a certificate under his own hand f ,f
th( 'm)"

such death, with the particulars of time and place of dei

and on the receipt ofsuch certificate the \ tr shall ei

20 the name of such deceased Medical Practitioner from the
•

43. All prosecutions under this Act, or the Act amended by Prosecoi

it, may be brought and heard before and by an;> one or more of kow k««l.

Her *s Justices of the Peace having jurisdiction in the

25 locality where any such offence has been committed, and such

Justice shall have power to award the payment of costs in addi-

tion to the penalty, and in case the penalty and costs awarded

by him be not paid forthwith upon conviction, to commit the

offender to the common gaol, there to be imprisoned for

30 term not exceeding three months, unless such penalty and costs

be sooner -paid,

Ml penalties recoverable under this Act, or under the Act Penalti<

hereby amended, shall be paid to the convicting Justice, and be
[)

'.'';

him paid to the Registrar of the Council, r\m\ all penalties so

U form a part of the general fund of the Council.

3. Any person convicted under this Act, or under the Act Onappealfrom

amended, who shall give notice ofappeal against the de- seouHtv-

don of the convicting Justice, shall be required, before

from custody, bo 3aid Jus*

40 rity for the amount of the penalty and costs of conviction and
appeal.

4. Any person may be prosecutor or complainant under this Any on* may
Act, or under the Act hereby amended. prosecute.

7. This Act shall be read as part of the Act hereby amended. ThuActtobe
read as part of

__ „ 83 \ ': eft. 46.

97—2
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No. 98.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to revive, for a limited purpose, the charter
of the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Com-
pany.

WHEREAS the Hamilton and Port Dover Railway Com- Preamble,

pany were obliged from pecuniary embarrassments to

suspend their works; And whereas the said Company were in-

debted under and by virtue of certain judgments at law ; and
.") are entitled to sundry debts, moneys, and claims due them,
which ought to be got in and applied in payment of their debts,

but their charter having expired, further proceedings for that

purpose are impracticable until the said charter be revived
;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

10 the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows :

—

1. The charter of the said the Hamilton and Port Dover The charter re-

Railway Company is -hereby revived for the purpose of real- ^fa^Sr^jL
izing and getting in their debts, moneys, and assets ; and fol-

io such purpose their charter shall be held and taken not to have

expired or determined.

2. For the purposes aforesaid, all judgments at law hereto Jodgmanfa,

fore existing against the said Company, and all debts, moneys,
&L'

-

'
revived -

and claims heretofore subsisting, or owing, to or in favor of the

20 said Company, and all actions and suits heretofore pending and

undetermined between the said Company and any other party

or parties, are hereby revived ; and shall be held and taken t< >

be in the same plight and condition, and in as full force and effect,

as immediately before the expiration of the said charter, and as if

25 the said charter had not expired.

3. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to author- Ctmpaay may

ize the said company to proceed with the construction of their
^fffigg*

railway or works. works.
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No. 99.] BILL. [18C9.

An Act to amend the Act chap :ty-nine of the
Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, relating to
the holding and conveying of real estate by £he

religious bodies mentioned therein.

WHEREAS it is expedient ! ttchaptej mble.

nine, of the Consolidated Statutes <>{' TJ] ada, by
allowing religious bodies to hoi bate for other pi

than those therein named, and by allowing them to sell and
5 make deeds of property held or acquired by them, "without first

obtaining the sanction of the Gourt of Chancery; Then
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the L
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follow

I. Tii.' first Section of Chapter sixty-nine, of the Consoli- C

10 dated Statutes of Upper Canada, is hereby amended, by adding amended*.
8

'

after tjie word " Minister " in the fourth line of the said

section, the words, " or for any Book Depository or Book Store,
ve8te(j

•.

Publishing or Printing Office, or other purpose connected wit

^

ites

or pertaining to any such Religious Society or Congregation of p^^es fto

15 Christiana"

*i. Sections nine and ten of the said Act are hereby repealed. Con. E

<'., <•. 69,

repealed:

5. Section eight of the said Act is hereby amended by striking Con. Stat. U.

out all words after the word " may," in the fourth line, and sub-
aU^Ul iJ'.'

stituting therefor, the words following "sell by private sale or

20 public auction, with, and on the written authority of the chief How land in

officer or president for the time being of the said several relig- i™^ ^"^
ions bodies for whose use such lands are held, or such other may be

authority as by the rules and regulations in force in such re-

ligious bodies from time to time may be requisite, but where

25 the sale is by public auction, the trustees shall not be obliged

to complete or carry a sale into effect if in their judgment, an

adequate price is not offered.

4. A bona fide lessee, mortgagee, or purchaser for value Ptwcbjum,

shall not be bound to see or enquire whether the circumstances, "^^JJ
1

ag £
30 have arisen or occurred, which warrant, or by the said Statutes preliminaries

or this Act, are made precedent to, a lease, mortgage or sale,* "1*'*0,

or conveyance thereon, either as to the purpose for which a

mortgage may be granted, consent, necessity for retention or

• disposal of the property, notice of intended sale, or as to the

35 validity of the appointment of Trusteed, or of the said Chief

Officer or President for the time being, or otherwise.
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No. 100.] BILjL, [1869.

An Act to remunerate certain members of the Court
of Error and AppeaL

TVTHEREAS the Chief Justices and Judges of the Superior Preamble.
»» Courts of Common Law, and the Chan* ad Vice-

chancellors of the Court of Chancery are ex-offixsio n

of the Court of Error and Appeal, and arc also commissioned to

5 act under the Heir Divisee and Assignee Commission, and
ive no extra salary for the additional duties performed
hem as such commissioners and members; Therefore Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of th< fcive

imbly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

lo 1. Section six of the Act passed inn ion held in the 32 Vic, c. l,

thirty-second year of Her Majesty's .d chaptered one, B,6' re^
11 be and is hereby repealed from and after the first day of

January, in the year of our Lord out- thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

15 % The present or future members of the Court of Error, being Reman
Commissioners as aforesaid, and Chief Ji >f one p

"^"'
f

of the Superior Courts of Law, or Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor and Apt*

of the Court of Chancery, shall be paid for the year one thousand
^rVoiu-t

1
'"'

ht hundred and seventy, and for every year thereafter, out Judges.

20 of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, the sum of

dollars, to be paid quarterly by equal portions, on
the first days of January, April, July and October in each year,

and clear from all taxes and deductions whatever, and so

in proportion for any broken period to a Chief Justice, Chan-

25 cellor, Judge or Vice-Chancellor newly appointed, resigning or

removed, being such member and commissioner, or to the execu-

tors or administrators of any one of them dying within the

quarter computed as aforesaid
;
and the first quarter's payment

to be computed from the first day of January, one thousand

ight hundred and seventy, shall be payable on the first day

of April after the passing of this Act.
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BILINo. 101.] DXXjJU [18

An Act to amend an Act passed in the thirty-second

year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered thirty, ofthe

Statutes of Ontario, intituled, "An Act to provide
for the Registration of Births, Marriages and
Deaths."

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

follows :

—

1. Section three of the said Act is hereby amended by strik- 32 Via a 80

5 ing out the words "wards in cities," in the second line of said *• 3aiwmd«l

section three, and reading in lieu thereof the word "city."

2. Sub-section two, of section three, of the said Act, is here- Sub-«ec. 2 of

by repealed; Provided always that the division registrars ap-^ iuvis^n n-
pointed under the said section shall hold and continue in office gistraratohold

10 until the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thou- j^wo^and
sand eight hun-dred and seventy, and shall, after the said first afterwards to

day of January, make their returns to the district registrars, as {"^/^l
11™

required by the seventh section of the said Act. gistran.

3. Section eight of the said Act is hereby amended by strik- Sec. Sam-- 1-

15 ing out all the words in said section after the word "books,"

in the twelfth line from the top thereof.

4. Section eleven of the said Act is hereby amended by Sec. 11 amen-

striking out all the words of the said section after the word
" Act," in the twelfth line from the top thereof.

20 5. All the words after the word " Act," in the sixth line from Sec. 12 anien-

the top of the twelfth section of the said Act, are hereby struck *"
et '

out, and the following shall be added to the said twelfth sec-

tion ; "ami in order the better to enable the said clergyman,

minister or other person to make such report as aforesaid, he

25 shall be furnished by the division registrar of the division in ^^^^^fur-
which he resides with blank forms, containing the particulars re- nianed with

quired by the said schedule B., in which he snail enter, with the ^u3f
,

â
be

required particulars, all the marriages so celebrated by him, and turn

the transmission of such form, with the entries therein properly th '

30 made and certified to be correct, under the hand of the said

ryman, minister or other person, to the registrar of the

registrar of the division wherein such marriage i i ted,

shall be deemed to be a good report, within the meaning of the

said section twelve."

3o O. The fourteenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed, Sec. 14 substi-

and in lieu thereof the following shall be read: "Every duly
"u ''11

.

.°
r'

qualified medical practitioner, who shall have been in attend- who attends



patient till

death to send
to registrar

certificate of

cause of death.

ance during the last illness and until the death of any person,

shall, within days after the death of such person,

transmit to the division registrar of the division in winch the
said practitioner resides, a certificate under his signature of the

cause of death, according to a form to be provided by the said 5
division registrar, who shall be furnished with such forms ; and
it shall be the duty of every such medical practitioner to apply
to the said division registrar for blank forms for that purpose,

and upon the receipt of the said certificate from the said medi-
cal practitioner, by the division registrar, he shall make the en- 10
try as to the cause of death of such person accord with the fact

stated in the said certificate.

Sec. 23 amen-
ded.

T. Section twenty-three of the said Act is hereby amended
by striking out the word " fifteen," in the seventh line from the

top of the said section twenty-three, and in lieu thereof reading 15
the word sixteen.

The word "oc- §. The term " occupier," used in the eighth and eleventh sec-

anlni defined, tions of the said Act, shall be construed to mean and include

the master, governor, keeper, warden or superintendent of goal,

prison, penitentiary, lunatic asylum, poor's asylum, hospital or 20
other public or private charitable institutions.

Registrars, 9. That the division registrars appointed under the said Act
how to be paid, g^p; \,e p^^ \yy the municipalities for which they respectively

act as division registrars, such remuneration for the registra-

tion of births, marriages and deaths, under the said Act, as the 25

said several municipalities may deem just.

JtJ



No. 102.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend and extend the provisions of the
Act, Chaptered thirty, of the Consolidated Statin

of Upper Canada, respecting interpleading.

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legisla bly of the Provi] rio,

enacts as follows :

1. Li any case of any common carrier or other bad] or car-

5 goods and chattels, whether under a special contract •- nei""J:i
-

wise howsoever, upon whom any claim* is made to fcJ \- tain affidavit

Bion of goods and chattels in the
]

of sue!

or bailee by any one or more claimants, whe
have or not a common origin but are adver.se to i her;

10 it shall be lawful for such carrier or bailee, either

or at any time after action is brought by one or more of

such claimants respecting the said goods, upon affidavit shewing
how the said goods and chattels came to his possession, the

nature and extent of any lien which the said carrier or bailee

15 has upon the said goods and chattels for services rendered and
money advanced upon the said goods and chattels, or either,

if any such claim exists, also shewing who said claimants res-

pectively are, and the nature (as far as said carrier or bailee

knows) of the claims respectively made to the possession of

20 said goods, and tht he the said carrier or bailee has good reason

to believe, and does believe, that if he delivers such goods to

either of the claimants he will be sued by the other or others

of them, and that he does not collude with any or either of

the parties claiming possession of said goods and chattels, to

23 apply to any Judge of the Court of Queen's Bench or Common
Pleas, or to any Judge of the Court of Chancery, or to any of

the said Courts in term at Toronto, for a rule or order .calling

upon all the parties respectively claiming thesaid goods and chat-

tels, to appear and state the nature and particulars of their

SO respective claims, and to maintain or relinquish the same, and
thereupon the said Court or Judge in disposing of said appli-

cation, shall have and exercise all the powers given by chapter

thirty of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada to

Courts or a Judge in interpleader matters.

So S. In case such claimants, or any of them, being duly" served Whenandkow

with the said rule or order, do not appear to maintain or relin- JaSajbT"*
quish his or their claims or rights, or refuse to comply with barred,

any rule or order made after appearance, the said Court or

Judge may declare him or them barred from making or pros-

40 ecuting his or their claims respectively against the said carrier

or bailee, his executors or administrators, saving the right or

claim of such party against the person or party to whom, un-

der said rule or order, said goods, or the proeeeds thereof, may



be delivered ; and the said Court or Judge may make such or-

der between the parties to the said application and other mat-
ters as are just and reasonable.

The Courtmay
provide' for
satisfaction of

lien of bailee.

$». It shall not be necessary, in order to entitle any such car-

rier or bailee to relief by way of interpleader, that he should 5

abandon any lawful lien he may have upon the goods and chat-

tels the subject of such application, and that in disposing of

said application, the Judge or Court in case of any such lien,

shall make such rule or order respecting the satisfaction or

payment thereof, and of the costs of the carrier or bailee 10
making such application, and in all other matters relating to

the said application, and to the relief asked and sought there-

by, as the right and justice of the case shall require.

Con. Stat., ch,

30, made ap-
plicable.

4. That the several clauses of the Act, chapter thirty, of the

Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, entitled " An Act 15

respecting interpleading," as to ordering of feigned issues, and
directing who shall be plaintiff and who defendant therein, the

place and mode of trial, the effect of judgment on any such is-

sue, and also as to the matters mentioned in the fourth and
seventh clauses of said Act, shall apply to proceedings had or 20
taken under this Act.
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No. 103.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend an Act passed in the Session held

in the thirty-second year of the reign of Her Maj
ty, intituled, " An Act to amend Chapter fifteen of*

the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada, entitl-

ed, 'An Act respecting County Courts."
1

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in

don of the Legislature of the Province 01 Ontario, held

in the thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty, intituled,

An Act to amend chapter fifteen of the Consolidated Statute--

5 of Upper Canada, entitled, 'An Act respecting County
Courts :'" Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. That section number two of the said recited Act, is here- 32 Vic. chap.

10 by repealed, and the following shall be section number two ofpekledl

the said Act :

—

%. Section three of the said chapter fifteen of the Consoli- Con,.Stab V.

dated Statutes of Upper Canada is hereby repealed, and the fol- vic%
a
?repeal-

lowjng clause enacted in lieu thereof:

—

'The Judges of the cd.

vera! County Courts holding office when this Act takes effect, Tenure of

as well as the Judges hereafter to be appointed, shall hold their $- cowt
offices during good behaviour, but shall be subject to be re-gea.

moved by the Lieutenant-Governor for inability, incapacity or

misbehaviour, established to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-

20 Governor in Council, anything in the Interpretation Act Or any
other Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
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1

No. 104.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to amend an .Vet passed in the Session held
in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of Her Maje£
Queen Victoria, and chaptered forty.

WHEREAS by a •

I in the Session held in the

twenty-sixth year of the reign of Her Majesty Qu
Victoria and chaptered forty, intituled "An Act to authorize the

of the immovable property of the late Harriot Judith Hart,"
-) the curator ol the said estate is empowi '11 and convey
certain lands situated in that part of Canada called Lower
Canada, at the time of the passing of the said Act (pes: i<

the representatives of the said Harriot Judith Hart as well under
her will, as under the will of the late Benjamin Hart, her hus-

10 hand); and whereas it appears by the will of the said Benjamin
Hart, that lot number twelve in the twelfth concession of the

township of Reach, in the county of Ontario, in the Province of

Ontario, is also part of the estate of the said Harriot Judith
Hart, and that the said Benjamin Hart in his lifetime agreed to

15 sell the same to George O'Leary of the said township of Reach,

who now prays the passing of this Act; it is deemed expedient

to empower the said curator to convey the said lot of land

;

Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

20 follows ;

—

1. That section number two of said Act he amended by 20 Vic chap,

adding to end of said section the words "and also lot number *£*' amen "

twelve in the twelfth concession of the township of Reach, in

the county of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario."
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BILL.No. 105.] JjIIjLj. [la

An Act further to extend the time for the registration

of conveyances to Religious Institutions in Ontario.

HER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

islative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
• follows:

—

1. All deeds of conveyance ofany real estate in Ontario, exe- t;.

5 cuted before the passing ofthis Aet.for anyof the uses,interests or !^t

lm
^\

pur numerated in the first section oi' the sixty-ninth tended i

chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, shall be Si?5rt
after

valid and effectual if the same shall have b Watered

before the expiration of twelve months after the passing of this

10 Act, as if registered within twelve months after the execution

thereof respectively, except in so far as the same may be af-

fected by the prior registration of other deeds or instruments

relating to the same lands respectively ; Provided alv

that in all cases where any such religious bodies have not

1-5 erected any buildings or made improvements, and any per- iv.viso in fa-

son claiming to hold or to be entitled to any real estate or vonrini

property included in any such deed, on account of the mm entitled to

omission to register- the same, shall, in virtue of such claim
,

£
vt
\
il

,

1
,
n '

have taken possession of such real estate before the passing of

20 this Act, and also in all cases where the persons claiming to

hold or to be entitled to such real property, on account of such

omission as aforesaid, shall have actually sold or departed with,

shall have actually contracted to sell or depart with, such

real estate before the passing of this Act: the provisions of this

25 Act shall not extend to render invalid any right or title to such

estate, but such right or title shall be taken and adjudged to be

if this Act had not been passed.
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No. io6.] BULL.
An Act to make further provisions for carrying out

the Law Reform Act i . and to reg

ceedings on Writs of Error and < iri.

HER Majesty, by and with the advi of the
islativc Assembly of the Province of Ont icts

as follows :

—

1. In any action in the County ( 'ourt entered for trial under I

5 the said Act, at any sittings of assize and n
'

presiding at the sittings shall have the same powi aty Court

amendment of the record, adding and amending pleadings, put- ^uBeatriea

ting offthe trial, reference to arbitration, and making f
manet, and otherwise dealing with the cause and proci

10 ings therein, as if the action had been commenced in a Superior
Court of Common Law.

2. Whenever the said Judge endorses on the in any When such

such action the word "remanet," and adds any words to th
ttkB

effect following :
" And the within cause may be entered and manet, etc;, it

15 tried at any County Court or Assizes," such cause may be en- ^y
hje£

ried

t

tered at any subsequent sittings of the County Court, or of the uiti

Assizes, without any further entry or suggestion whatever rela-

tive thereto, and may be tried and disposed of in the same way
as any other case entered at such sittings or Assizes.

20 3. In the cases named in the next prior section, an entry Entry of re-

shall be made on the record next after the suggestion, in the JS^Jfj
ou

form C. of the said Act, as follows : "And at the said sittings

the presiding Judge endorsed, or caused to be endorsed on the

record that this cause was a remanet, and might be enteiel

25 and tried at any County Court or Assize ;" and the postea

shall then be adapted to the rinding of the issue, as they may
be tried and determined before a Judge or a jury in the ( Jounty

Court, or at the sittings of Assize and nisipru

4. Whenever any such cause is referred to arbitration by Powers of

30 the presiding Judge at such sittings, the County Court in which jjjjjj
'

the action is brought, and the Judge thereof, shall have the win

same power to enforce the award, and make orders and rules
fe^^^bJtr*.

relating thereto, and to setting aside of the award, as if the or- ten-

der referring the case to arbitration had been made by the

35 County Judge.

5. The decision of the Superior Court of Law, at Toronto, oa De udononder

any motion made under sub-section five, of section seventeen .'

iDai;

of the said statute, as amended by section eight of this Act,

shall be final, and shall not be subject to appeal to the Court of

40 Error and Appeal, or to any writ of error to that or any other

Court.



Sec. 18, sub-B. S. Whenever the verdict or finding of the Judge is moved
2 amended; against, under sub-section two, of section eighteen, of the said
the Court, on o •in n -it , n o »

#

motion against statute, it shall not be obligatory on the Court belore which such
verdict, etc.,

^ motion is made to grant a new trial when the objections taken

dict.° are against the sufficiency of the evidence, or the erroneous 5

view taken thereof by the Judge, or on a mistaken view of the
• law of the case; but the Court may pronounce the verdict

"which, in their judgment, the Judge who tried the cause ought

to have pronounced, and amend the posted, and enter the ver-

dict accordingly, subject nevertheless, to appeal on the same 10
grounds as if the decision of the Court had been to grant a new
trial, instead of ordering the postea to be amended.

ity Court, >%
m There shall be sittings of the several County Courts

outTjuryin" this Province (except for the County of York), on the first

April and Oc- Monday in the months of April and October in each .year, 15
to:,e-

whereat all issues of fact in- any civil action brought in the

Semble, not re- Court wherein the sittings shall be, and every assessment and

vkle'at
<

aU
P
for enquiry of damages in any such action may be heard, tried and

the Postea—it assessed by the Judge of such Court without the intervention

wa^w^m- °^ a JUTy ^ ;1 ^- where no jury is required
;
and on any 20

der ordinary such at or enquiry, the pos 11 be to meet
Sittings, the facts

H».5 8. Sub-sec >, of section seventeen, of the said Act, is
le<l

her* rting the word <; non-suit" after the

first line and inserting the word " cause, 25
had " a ' " court " in the second line.

I by <>. In any case removed from the County Court to either of

proceedingH ^ !e Superior Courts of Common Law by a writ of Certiorari, it

stand, and shall not be m Leclare de novo, but the hall

rd as it stands when removed iuto the Su- 30
perior Court, and all subsequent proceedings may be had and
taken in the cause in the same way as if it had been originally

commenced and prosecuted in such Superior Court.

When County £<). Whenever it shall appear in any action otherwise of the

tion ousted
° proper competency of the County Court that such Court has 35

the case may not cognizane thereof from the title to land being brought in

Certiorari * 1ue t: "'• or from the validity of any devise, bequest, or limita-

tion inn will or settlement being disputed, it shall be
lawful for any Judge of either of the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law or the Judge of the County Court before whom such 40
cause is pending, to order a writ of Certiorari to issue out of

one of the Superior Courts of Common Law to remove such
Imposition of cause mfa) such court. And the Juds;e making such order may
tcvins on 00 »/

granting CerU- in his discretion make and impose such terms on the party a p-

oraH. plying for such Certiorari as to costs, and otherwise as the 45
„ ^ . Judge may make under section eleven of this Act ; Provided

CWt Judge always when- such writ shall be issued on the order of a Judge
m

-d

Y
lo^Cer

of a County Court, a Judge of either of the Superior Courts

tiorari of Co. of Common Law sitting in Chambers at Toronto, may rescind
Court Judge. such order, or vary the terms thereof (or imposed thereby

;) 50
and the cause when removed into the Superior Court shall be
proceeded within the said court in the manner pointed out in

section nine of this Act.

Error not to IS. No writ of error from either of the Superior Courts of

Court judg-
y Common Law shall be issued upon any judgment entered, or 55



iii any suit iris! it uted in an] ' the Provin &m
Ontario, u r elajra)

WOO,

amount to upward hundred doll

lavit and by leai

I which 1

1

to is aid writ, and upon such
irity for debt or

he shall think fit.

J#. The

q the Sir

Provided always that I !nake

imon Law in this I

be made ay four
hall be*

13. The fifth section of the said b. 6, &

is hereby enacted that under the
J*,

and SI Q of thi

20 dated- Statutes of Upper
sued in the name of others, though not named on the Rec
and parties for whose benefit any suit

and parties suing or defending in the

not mentioned on the Rei

25 may be considered and construed i hing to ap-

peal " under the said sections of the I dated Statutes

abo\ d to, and may give, or cause to be given, to the

party, the security referred to in the said sixty-eighth
of the statute, by a bon ited by two per-

30 whether named as sureties or a- I, or oth<

s, in such sum as the Judge of the Court appealed from
directs. Conditioned that the plaintiff or defendant in whose
name the appeal is made, ;i of the

cause by the Court t ealed to, and to pay all sums of

35 money and costs as well of the suit as of the appeal award-
ed and taxed to the opposite party; In which bond the parties

executing th shall justify to the amount of the penalty

of the bond by affidavit annexed thereto in like m - bail

y, and if such bond i it of justifi-

ation, duly proved as the bond required under the Ion

of the statute, are produced to the Judge of the Court appeal-

ed from, to remain with the Clerk of the Court until the opin-

ion of the Court appealed to has and then to be

delivered to the successful party. Then, at the request of the

45 person or is on whose behalf the appeal is made, the

Judge of the Court appealed from rtiiy under his hand
to either of the Superior Courts of Common Law, named by or

on behai ' b appellant, the pleadings and other papers in

the cause in the manner pointed out I y-eighth

50 section of the said statute, and the cause shall then be fcreal

and disposed of as appeals are directed to be <; of under

the said section. The time which the Judge n proceed-

ings, at the request of either party, under tl nth

• section of the said statute, to enable the appellant to perfect the

lecessary bond to appeal, is hereby extended to ten days in-

stead of lour, as mentioned in the statute.

J 4. The Junior Judge of the County Court of the county Junior Jxidge



of Co. Court
in York may-
sit in Cham-
bers.

of York is hereby authorized to transact such business in Cham-
bers, in the absence therefrom of the County Judge, as relates

to matters over which the said Court has jurisdiction, and
as may according to the course and practice thereof, be
transacted by the Judge of the said Court.
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No. 106.] BILL.
An Act to make farther provisions for carrying out

the Act intituled the Law Reform Act of L86S, and
to regulate proceedings on Writs of Error and
Certiorari.

TTKR Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
--*- Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows :

—

fi. In any action in the County Court entered for trial at any Poweri of

sittings of assize and nisi 'pr%U8
i
under the said Act, passed in gfcef^to

in the thirty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled County Court

The Law Reform Act of 1868, the Judge presiding at the SfSShfal?
sittings shall have the same powers as to amendment of the

record, adding and amending pleadings, putting off the trial, re-

ference to arbitration, and making the cause a remanet, and
otherwise dealing with the cause and proceedings therein, as if

the action had been commenced in a Superior Court of Common
Law.

2. Whenever the said Judge" endorses on the record in any When such

such action the word "remanet," and adds any words to the
;

1u,1
;V

Iul
I
k
,l

*->» , ill • i •
ti i i

rccoru (is a re—
effect iollowmg :

" And the within. cause may be entered and manet, etc„ it

tried at any County Court or Assizes," such cause may be en- S^tb^wwnt
tered at any subsequent sittings of the County Court, or of As- sitting or as-

size and nisi pries, without any further entry or suggestion slze -

whatever relative thereto, and may be tried and disposed of in
:

' mie way as any other case entered at such sittings.

8. In the cases named in the next prior section, an entry Entry of re-

shall be made on the record next after the suggestion in the "^'^ on the

form C. of the said Aet, as follows :
" And at the said sittii

the presiding Judge endorsed, or caused to be endorsed on tie'

record that this cause was a remanet, and might be entered

and tried at any County Court or Assize;" and the /"<

shall then be adapted to the finding of the issues, as they may
ied and determined before a Judge or a jury in the ( !ounty

,t, or at the sittings of Assize and msiprius.

4. Whenever any such cause is referred to arbitration by i

siding Judge at such sittings, the County Court in which

the action is brought, and the Judge thereof, shall hi

wer to enforce the award, and make orders and rules

relating thereto, and to setting aside of the award, i

•i'erring the ease to arbitration had been made by the

County Jud

5. The • uperior Court of Law, at Toronto,

any motion made under sub-section live, of section Bev< nt< en

of the said statute, as amended by section eight of this Act,

shall be final,, and shall not be subject to appeal to the Court of

Error .and Appeal, or to any writ of error to thai or any other

Court.



Sec. 18, sub-s. &. Whenever the verdict or finding of the Judge is moved

IhTcottrt on against, under sub-section two, of section eighteen, of the said

motion against statute, it shall not be obligatory on the Court before which such

may^ive^ver- m°tion is made to grant a new trial when the objections taken
dict.° are against the sufficiency of the evidence, or the erroneous

view taken thereof by the Judge, or on a mistaken view of the

law of the case; but the Court may pronounce the verdict

which, in their judgment, the Judge who tried the cause ought
to have pronounced, and amend the postea, and enter the ver-

dict accordingly, subject nevertheless, to appeal on the same
grounds as if the decision of the Court had been to grant a new
trial, instead cf ordering the postea to be amended.

County Court ^ # There shall be sittings of the several County Courts of

outa°juryin this Province (except for the County of York), on the first

A] nil and Oc- Monday in the months of April and October in each year,

whereat all issues of fact in any civil action brought in the

Court wherein the sittings shall be, and every assessment and
enquiry of damages in any such action may be heard, tried and
assessed by the Judge of such Court without the intervention'

of a jury in those cases where no jury is required ; and on any
such finding, assessment or enquiry, the postea shall be to meet
the facts.

Sec 17sub-8 5 ***• Sub-section five, of section seventeen, of the said Act, is

amended. hereby amended by inserting the word '"'non-suit" after the

word "any," in the first line and inserting the words "cause,

had " after the word " court " in the second line.

Or. removal by •*• ^n iXnY case r&aoved from the County Court to either of

Certiorari, the Superior Courts of Common Law by a writ of Certiorari, it

stan&ancF shall not be necessary to declare de novo, but the case shall

s1k.11 not begin proceed on the record as it stands when removed into the Su-
,(c " oco - perior Court, and all subsequent proceedings may be had and

taken in the cause in the same way as if it had been originally

commenced and prosecuted in such Superior Court.

When County 1®- Whenever it shall appear in any action otherwise of the
Court jurisdic- proper competency of the County Court that such Court has

tLTcase mav u°t cognizance thereof from the title to land being brought in
be removed by question, or from the validity of any devise, bequest, or limita-
Ccrtioran. ^Qn un(jer any wj]l or settlement being disputed, it shall be

lawful for any Judge of either of the Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law or the Judge of the County Court before whom such
cause is pending, to order a writ of Certiorari to issue out of

one of the Superior Courts of Common Law to remove such
Imposition of cause into such court : and the Judge making such order mav
tonn on •

granting Ccrii- in his discretion make and impose such terms on the party ap-
orari. plying for such Certiorari as to costs, and otherwise as the

„ . Judge may make under section eleven of this Act ; Provided
0111361*101*

Court Judge always when such writ shall be issued on the order of a Judge
m
d
Y
loi^Cer-

°^ a County Court, a Judge of either of the Superior Courts

Uorari of Co. of Common Law sitting in Chambers at Toronto, may rescind
Court Judge, such order, or vary the terms thereof or imposed thereby

;

and the cause when removed into the Superior Court shall be
proceeded with in the said court^in the manner pointed out in

section nine of this Act.

Error not to H. No writ of error from either of the Superior Courts of

Court judg-
y Common Law shall be issued upon any judgment entered, or



in iiny suit instituted in any C
Ontario, unless the debt or dan red or claim

nt fco upwards
affidavit and by leave <>i' ;i Judge of o id* Superior
Com i which tin- hall think it pr

sue the said writ, and upon such I

. giving s curity for debij or costs, or Buch other terms
he shall think fit.

I£. The law and pra bo writs of error, ami the pr
a, shall hereafter be tin; same as the law- andJitocani

practi in England in r writs of Error 1

from the Superior Courts of Common Law to Inferior Courts; 1™*"*^

Provided always that the Judges of the Superior Courts of power tomak«
ajon Law in this Province may from time alter or amend :

( lourt to he made ued by any foqr

of the said Judges, whereof one shall be a < !hief Justic

23. The fifth section of the '-aid Act is hereby repeal- 82V., eke, «.

ed, and it is hereby enacted that under the si nth r,''-u-;,

and sixty-eighth sections of chapter fifteen of the Consoli- appeal

dated Statutes of Upper Canada, parties suing or being
Coon*y Coort

sued in the name of others, though not named on the Record,
and parties for whose benefit any suit is prosecuted or defended,

and pariies suing or defending in the name of others, though
not mentioned on the Record as parties so named, shall, and
maybe considered and construed as "a party wishing to ap-

'' under the said sections of the Consolidated Statute

above referred to, and may give, or cause to be given, to the

opposite 'party, the security referred to in the said sixty-eighth

section of the statute, by a bond executed by two persons,

whether named as sureties or as parties interested, or other-

wise, in such sum as the Judge of the Court appealed from
directs; conditioned that the plaintiff udant in whose
name the appeal is made, shall abide by the decision of the

cause bj the Court to be appealed to, and to pay all sums of

money and costs as well of the suit as of the appeal award-

ed and taxed to the opposite party; in which bond the parties

uting the same, shall justify to the amount of the penalty

of the bond by affidavit annexed thereto in like manner as bail

are required to justify, and if such bond or affidavit of justifi-

cation, duly proved as the bond required under the said section

of the statute, are produced to the Judge of the Court appeal-

ed from, to remain with the Clerk of the Court until the opin-

ion of the Court appealed to has been given, and then to be

delivered to the successful party ; then, at the request of the

person or persons on whose behalf the appeal is made, the

Judge of the Court appealed from shall certify under his hand

to either of the Superior Courts of Common Law, named by or

on behalf of such appellant, the pleadings and other papers in

the cause in the manner pointed out by the said sixty-eighth

section of the said statute, and the cause shall then be treated

and disposed of as appeals are directed to be disposed «of under

the said section; and the time which the Judge may stay proceed-

ings, at the request of either party, under the sixty-seventh

section of the said statute, to enable the appellant to perfect the

necessary bond to appeal, is hereby extended to ten days in-

stead of four, as mentioned in the statute.

14. The Junior Judge of the County Court of the county Junior Jud^e



of Co. Court
in York may-
sit in Cham-
bers.

of York is hereby authorized to transact such business in Cham-
bers, in the absence therefrom of the County Judge, as relates
to matters over which the said Court has jurisdiction and
as may according to the course and practice thereof be
transacted by the Judge of the said Court
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No. 107.] BILL. [1869.

An Act to provide for the organization of the ter-

ritorial District of Parry Sound.

WHKREAS it is desirable in consideration ofl
increase in the population, an : vth of

settlements in the unorganized territory lj

trict of Muskoka, and east of the Geo md that pro-
."> visi mis shall be made for the more ready an dent admin-
istration of justice, and for the registration and instru-

ments relating to lands in that part of this Province
;
T

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
lative Assembly of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

10 1. The Lieutenant-Governor in ( founcil,may, by proclamation lieutenant-

declare that from and after a day to .. the fol-
^[jjf™rtaS?

y

lowing territory shall, for the purposes of this Act, be and form *n<

one territorial district or division, by the name of the district of
a°tCu°>or-lr

t0

Parry Sound, and that any township or land comprised in any judical district

15 such territory shall for the purposes of this Act be detached Afcfe?5^*
lw

from the county or district to which it may belong, which is Party Sound
bounded as follows :—that . commencing at a point where
the south boundary of the township of Foley produced on a course

south sixty-nine degrees, eight minutes and twenty sec

20 west, intersects the waters of the Georgian Bay, then north
sixty-nine degrees, eight minutes and twenty seconds east,

along the said boundary produced to the limit between the

townships of Foley and Humphry, thence north twenty degrees,

fifty-one minutes and forty seconds west, along the said limit to

25 the north-west corner of the township of Humphry, thence

easterly along the limit between the townships of Humphry and
Christie, and along the northerly boundary of the townships of

Cardwell, Stisted and Chaffey to the north-east corner of the

said township of Chaffey, thence north sixty-nine degrees, eight

30 minutes and twenty seconds east, to the line surveyed for the

continuation of the Bobcaygeon Road, thence north twenty de-

grees, fifty-one minutes and forty seconds west, along the said

line to the waters of Lake Nipissiug, thence westerly along the

main channel of said lake, and along the main channel of French

35 River to its most westerly mouth at the intersection of the

easterly boundary of the district of Algoma with the waters of

the Georgian Bay, thence south-easterly along the easterly

shore of the said Georgian Ba}r to the place of beginning, includ-

ing Parry Island and the islands along the shore of said Bay.

40
It. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may divide the dis-

ê

i8

j^Jj t̂o
trict of Parry Sound into two or more divisions, and appoint and, division?,

from time to time, alter the number, limits and extent of every

such division, and may number the same consecutively, com-

mencing at number one.



Court to be 3. A court shall be held in every such division, once in every
heldm each.

-tnree months, or oftener at the discretion of the stipendary

magistrate, who may appoint, and, from time to time, alter the

times and places within such divisions when and at which, such
courts shall be holden subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council.

•

Stipendiary 4. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time, appoint

may beap- i*1 ar)d for the said territorial district, a fit and proper person to
pointed. be stipendiary magistrate thereof, who shall hold office during

pleasure, and exercise, within such district, the magisterial, 10
judicial and other functions herein expressed or provided, for'

and who shall reside in such place within the said district as

the Lieutenant-Governor may direct.

*

Salary of such 5. Every such stipendiary magistrate shall be paid out of
magistrate. ^e Qonso]ic]ated Revenue Fund in this Province, the yearly sum 15

of one thousand dollars, to be paid quarterly, on the first days
of January, April, July and October in each year, by equal por-

tions ; and may moreover have and take, to his own use, the fees

authorized to be taken by Justices of the Peace or by their

clerks, in cases of summary convictions. 20

New form of 6. The oath to be taken by the stipendiary magistrate of the
oath- said district of Parry Sound, in addition to his oath of office as

a Justice of the Peace, shall be as follows :

—

" I, A. B., do swear, that I will truly and faithfully execute the

several powers, duties and trusts committed to, or required of 25

me, by the Act to provide for the organization of the territorial

district of Parry Sound, without fear, without favour, and with-

out malice. So help me God."

Con. Stat. U. 7. The provisions of the fifth, seventh, and following sections

as
'5°
\
&
U) litcA

down to section number eighty-eight inclusive of chapter one 30
apply with cer- hundred and twenty-eight, of the Consolidated Statutes of
tain substitu- Upper Canada, intituled •' An Act respecting the administration

of Justice in unorganized tracts," shall extend and apply to the

said district of Parry Sound in the same manner and with the like

effect, as if they and each of them were here inserted and re-en- 35

acted, and made applicable in express terms, to the said district

ofParry Sound, with the substitution of the words " Lieutenant-

Governor," for the word " Governor ;" the word " Ontario," for

the words " Upper Canada ;" the words " the said territorial

District," for the words "such temporary Judicial District," "his 40
temporary Judicial District," "the temporary Judicial District,"

"each temporary Judicial District," "anytemporary Judicial Dis-

trict," or "every temporary Judicial District;" the words "Com-
missioner of Agriculture and Public Works," for the words
" Commissioner of Public Works ;" the words " the District of 45

Parry Sound," for the words "the temporary Judicial District of
;" the words " Treasurer of the Province," for

the words " Minister of Finance ;" the word " District," for the

words " unorganized Country ;" wherever the same occur in the

said sections, or any of them. 50

justices of the 8. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time to

a^ointecf
^ time, appoint fit and proper persons to be and act as Justices of

Qualification, the Peace in and for the said territorial district of Parry Sound

;

&c notneces- an(j jj. sharj not be necessaiy for any such Justices of the Peace



to possess any property qualification whatever, or I
id. 'iit within the said territorial district,

J). The Justices of the Peace appointed under thi ty..f

have, lmld and exercise all and any of the powers and authority,
"^^

5 and be subject in all respects (except as to any matters incident
to the residence or property qualification, required in c

within the meaning of this Act) to the requirements of tie- laws
in force in this Province, respecting the office of .1

Peace, in so tar as the same may Be applicable to the p< :

10 appointed under this Act, and not inconsistent with the removal
of the restrictions hereby intended.

10. Whenever, in the exercise of the powers ami authority J'

aforesaid, any Justice of the Peace, appointed under thi autoSEe*
causes any person to be committed to prison, such Justice may g*oioftl

15 cause sucn person to he committed to the common gaol of the H.^™
1 di<''

said territorial district, and the keeper of the said gaol shall re-

ive such person, and him safely keep and detain in such com-
mon gaol, in his custody until discharged in due course of law,

or bailed in cases in which bail may be taken.

20 11. And all returns of convictions required by law to be made Retain ofj

by any Justice or Justices of the Peace for the said district () t

-r:,uvi,t

Parry Sound, shall be made to the Clerk of the Peace for the

county of Simcoe.

13. In amendment of section number nine of chapter one Sec. 9. chap.

2"> hundred and twenty-eight of the Consolidated Statutes for Up- unamend*'
per Canada, so far as the said mentioned section is, by this Act ed.

made applicable to the said district of Parry Sound, the words
"the common gaol of the county of Simcoe are substituted for,

and to be read instead of the words " the common gaol of the

30 proper county;' in the said section number nine.

13. In all cases arising in the said district, in which, accord- Appeal to be

ing to the general laws of this Province, an appeal lies from the ge^sio^o/the
decision of any one or more Justices of the Peace, to the County of

general sessions of the peace, such appeal shall lie to and may Simcoe -

30 be brought before and heard and determined by the court of

general sessions of the peace for the county of Simcoe and shall

be claimed and allowed and prosecuted in the same manner, and
within the same period, as if the same had arisen, within the

limits of the said county of Simcoe; Provided that no appeal

40 shall lie from any judgment or decision of the stipendiary

magistrate of the said district.

14. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint a re- Uepistrar of

gistrar of deeds, in and for the said territorial district, who shall ^.p^n"
1^

hold office during pleasure, and shall register all deeds and

45 other conveyances and instruments relating to lands, situate in

any part of the said territorial district, and laid out and surveyed

by the crown.

15. The said registrar shall keep his office in a place to be < >ftuv, duties

named for that purpose in his commission, or at such other place registrar.

50 as may be appointed from time to time by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council, and his duties shall lie the same as the

duties of other registrars under the registry laws of this Pro-

vince; and his fees shall be the same as tie-,, appointed and

established by such registry laws.



Certain regis- 16. The registrars of the County of Simcoe and the District

f^bVk
tmDB* of Nipissing respectively when thereunto required by the Lieu-

deeds, &.c. tenant-Governor, shall transfer and deliver to the registrar of

the said district ofParry Sound all books, deeds, papers, plans and
documents in their possession respectively as such registrars 5

referring or relating exclusively to any lands within the said dis-

Eegistry laws &*& °f Parry Sound; and all the provisions of the registry laws
to apply. of this Province relating to the transfer of books, deeds, memo-

rials, plans, wills and other documents or instruments from one
registry office to another registry office, when a part of a county 10
has been detached therefrom and set apart for registration pur-

poses, shall apply to the establishment of the said registry office

in the said .district of Parry Sound.

Commission- J 7. The superior courts at Toronto, may from time to time

affidavits.
mS appoint commissioners for taking affidavits and recognizances of 15

bail, in and for the said territorial district, and the Queen's writs

shall run and may be executed in any part of the said district.

Schedule ap-
pended to Con.
Stat. U. C.
chap. 128 to
apply with
substitutions.

18. All the schedules appended to the said Act, intituled,
" An Act respecting the administration of justice in unorganized
tracts," are adopted, and are to be regarded and construed as 20
appended to this Act ; with the same substitution of one word
for another word, and of one set of words for another set of

words, as is hereinbefore provided in respect of the several

sections of the said Act which are adopted and embodied in and
made part of this Act. 25

1 9. For all municipal purposes, for the purpose of represen-For certain

trict toremain tation in the Legislative Assembly, and for the administration
as before this f civ Ji an(i criminal justice, in all cases not provided for by this

Act, the said townships and territory composing the said district

of Parry Sound, shall remain as before the passing of this Act. 30

Act.

Certain pro- *>©. The provisions of the sections one hundred and seventy

-

chap
1

19
f

Con ^ve '
one hundred and seventy-six, one hundred and seventy-

Stat. of TJ. C. seven, one hundred and seventy-eight, one hundred and seventy-
adopted, nine, one hundred and eighty ; and of sections one hundred and

sixty and the sections following, to section one hundred and sev- 35

enty-three inclusive, and of section one hundred and thirty-nine,

of the chapter nineteen of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper
Canada, entitled "An Act respecting division courts," together

with the provisions of an Act passed in the thirty-second

year of Her Majesty's reign; intituled "An Act to amend the 40
Acts respecting Division Courts," shall extend and apply to the

said district of Parry Sound, and to the several courts established

in the said district and to the proceedings in such courts, in the

same manner, and with the like effect, as if they, and each of them,
were here inserted and re-enacted and made applicable in express 45
terms to the said district.

HI. The several instruments mentioned in section number
seven of chapter forty-five of the Consolidated Statutes of Upper
Canada, entitled " An Act respecting mortgages and sales of
personal property" when made or executed within the said 50
district of Parry Sound, or affecting personal property therein,

shall be registered in the office of the clerk of the first division

court of the said district, at the Village of Parry Sound and
when so registered shall have the like effect as similar instru-

ments executed in any county of this Province have, when 55



registered in the office of the clerk <>i' the county court ol

proper county.

2*{. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time

time, by proclamation, detach any township or territory frou

."> the judicial districts of Nipissing, Algoma and Muskoka, an

annex the same to the said territorial District of Parry Sound
and may also, by any subsequent proclamation, declare that provisional

the said District of Parry Sound, with or without any othei

territory, shall, trom a day to be mentioned in such last mention- <

10 ed proclamation, constitute and form a provisional judicial di

trict, under the provisions of the ninety-second section of the

said chapter one hundred and twenty-eight, of the consolidated

statutes of Upper Canada.

107—2
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BILL.No. 1()S.| JjllJlJ. [1869.

An Act to amend the Act for the further improve
ment of Grammar Schools in Upper Canada (now
Ontario.)

5 \\ r H EREAS doubts have arisen as to the intention oft! bl».

» Grammar School Law, with regard to the admission of

girls into the Grammar Schools of Ontario; and also as to the

daily attendance of girls therein, being taken as a basis for the

appropriation of the Legislative Grant; and whereas it i-

10 pedient that provision be made that pupils attending such

Grammar Schools, if desired, should receive instruction in the

higher branches of an English education; and whereas it is

expedient for the purpose of removing such doubts and of

making such provision, to amend Section Seven, of the

L5 passed in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of Her Majesty,

Chapter Twenty-Three, and intituled. "An Act for the further

improvement of Grammar Schools in Upper Canada ;" Therefore

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Provinee of Ontario, enacts as follows :

20 1. Section seven of the Act passed in the twenty-ninth s£*iiS

year of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered twenty-three, in- ^repeated*
1

tituled '-An Act tor the further improvement of Grammar
Schools in Upper Canada" is hereby repealed.

'.£. Provision shall he made in the Grammar Schools for Province*

25 teaching the higher branches of an English Education, and the ^ y^„
B

Latin and Greek languages, to those pupils whose parents ortamctuaof

guardians may desire it. according to a programme of studies^^1^
and regulations which shall be prepared from time to time by and Grade

the Council of Public Instruction, with the approval of the

30 Lieutenant Governor in Council, and the appropriation payable

half-yearly to such schools shall he made to such schools con-

ducted according to law, upon the daily average attendance 1 >f

such school ; it being nevertheless understood that the word The vrord

"pupils" includes girls as well as boys; and provided also, that
^jgjgj^

35 no such achool shall receive a larger appropriation than $ wad girls.

'

per annum.

3. The foregoing section shall be read in section seven, ofjtagoiai

the "Act for the further improvement of Grammar Schools in ^"j*^
Upper Canada," (now Ontario.) of one re-
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No. 109.] BILL. 18«9]

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the thirty-second

year of the reign of Her Majesty, and chaptered

thirty, intituled " An Act to provide for the Regis

tration of Births, Marriages and Deatli

WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act passed in the Preamble.

thirty-second year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, and chaptered thirty : Therefore Her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the

5 Province of Ontario, enacts as follows :

—

1. That the Act passed in the thirty-second year of the reign 32 Vic. ah. 30

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptered thirty, and intituled,
rePealed -

" An Act to provide for the Registration of Births, Marriages

and Deaths," shall be and the same is hereby repealed.
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•• 110.] BILL, [1869.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of
money required for defraying the expenses of Civil

Government for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy, for making good certain sums
expended for the Public Service in the years one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight and one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and for

other purposes.

Most Gracious Sovereign :

WHEREAS it appears by
the Honourable William Pearce Bowland,C. B., Lieuten-

ant-Governor of the Province of Ontario, and the Estimates ac-

opanying the same, that the sums hi ' r in the schedules

I C. to this Act mentioned, are required to defray

expenses of the Civil Government of this I of the

public service thereof, and for other purposes, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and to make tain

expenditures in the years one I ht hundred and
L0 sixty-eight and one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine;

may it therefore please your that it he enacted, and it

is 1 acted by the Qu< jesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the I ive Assembly
of the Province of Ontario, as follows :

—

15 1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of I

Province there shall and may be paid and applied a sum (not

i the whole) of one million nine hundred and nine-

ty-nine thousand five hundred and fifty dollars and eight cents,

for defraying the several charges and expenses of the Civil

20 Government of this Province for the \ ear one thousand eight

hundred and seventy, and for other purpi set forth

in schedule A. to this -Act annexed ; Provided always

that any appropriation which shall he urn ! on the thir-

ty-first day of J- 1 eight hun-

25 dred and seventy, .shall I of no effect.

%. There shall I
venue Fund

of this Province the sum of one hundred and eighty-three

30 thousand and nine dollars and four cents, to make good certain

payments and expenditures made and expended by the treasu-

rer on account of the public service of this Province anl the

Municipalities Fund, in the years one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-eight and one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,

35 as set forth in schedule B. to this Act annexed.



3. There shall be charged to the Consolidated Revenue Fund
of this Province the further sum of forty-three thousand one
hundred and eighty dollars and two cents to make good the
payments and expenditures made and expended by the Govern-
ment of Canada, on account of the Province of Ontario, during 5
the years one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven and one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and to the thirtieth

day of September, of one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

nine, as set forth in schedule C to this Act annexed.

4. Accounts in detail of all moneys received on account of 10
this Province, and of all expenditures under this Act, shall be
laid before the Legislative Assembly at its next session.

•5. The due application of all moneys expended under this

Act shall be accounted for to Her Majesty.



SCHEDULi

Sums granted to Her Majesty bv this A.ci for the
3

>. and the pur-
poses for which they arc granted.

s ]: 1; 71 c E

('HI!. GOYCRHH

The Solaria and Contingencies of the several Depart*
Toron

Government House
Lieutenant-Governor's ( Office

Executive < louncil Office

Attorney General's Office

Treasury Department
Secretary ana Registrar's Office

Department of Agriculture and Public Works
Crown Lands Department
Miscellaneous

Tc tal Civil Government

Legislation.

Total for Salaries, contingent and other expenses, as per details

given in the Estimates for 1870

Colonization Roads.

Total for construction and repairs

Administration of Justice.

Court of Chancery
Court of Queen's Bench
Court of Common Pleas

Criminal Justice
Miscellaneous Justice

Total, Administration of Justice

Public Works and Buildings.

Capital Account.

London Lunatic Asylum
Toronto do
Deaf and Dumb Institution

Asylum for the Blind
Government House
Reformatory, Penetanguishene
Court House and Gaol, Sault Ste. Marie
Lock on llosseau River, Muskoka
Lock at Young's Point
Lock between Balsam and Cameron Lakes
Improvement of Navigation, Scugog River
Cut between Lakes Joseph and Rosseau
New Road betweenWasnago and Gravenburst
Surveys and Drainage of Swamp Lands

Total Public Works and Buildings (Capital Account)

Miscellaneous Public Works (Capital—Special).

Surveys, Inspections, Arbitrations and Awards, and charges not
otherwise provided for

For repairs to and maintenance of Brock's Monument and grounds
adjacent

Total Miscellaneous (Special).

C irried foi-vard ....

Amount.

I eta.

18,968 oo

16,759 00
960 00

4,660 00
122,000 00
44,700 00

190,20") 02

26.L32 94
, L9 98

75,000 (H)

01 83
8,001

2,600 00 !

28,046 14 I!

19,244

L9,67<

21,000 00
10,

200,0c>

4,000 00

1,000 00

$ cts.

110,070 00

6,816 00

50,000 00

1 C.M,059 00

a 8i

6,000 on

1,134.168 81



SHEDULE A.—Continued.

SERVICE

Brough t foriva rd

Asylum Maintenance.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Toronto ..

Maiden Asylum
Orillia do
Rockwood do ....:

Deaf and Dumb Institute , , „

Total for Asylum Maintenance

Reformatory.

Total for maintenance as per details in Estimates for the year 1870

Agriculture and Arts.

Electoral Division Societies, 73 at $700.
Do lat
1 to 7 at

Fruit G rowers' Association
Agricultural Association
Mechanics' Institutes

Total for A griculture and Arts

Amount.

Total for this Bffln ice

11 » :> ( 'haritiks.

(Upon condition that ''rich Institution shall have returned to the
Provincial luch particulars for the year 1809, as;

m.iA din the form furnished by him. And are

inspected and reported up inspector).

Aid to Toronto 1 [ospital

Do for County Patients
Hous..' of Industry, Toronto
Protestant ( >;•) >l i and Female Aid Society, Toronto
Rom tc Orphan Asylum, Toronto

do
do
do
do
do
do

Girls' Home and Public Nursery
Home

! Ear Infirmary

Refuge for IndigentSick, Kingston
is' Home, Kingston

Hotel- bal do
London

City H inilton

Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Hamilton
Asylum and Ladies' Benevolent Society, Hamilton

Protestant Hospital, Ottawa
1, Ottawa

St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, Ottawa
Protestant Orphan Asylum, do
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, do
Deaf and Dumb," months
General Hospital, St. Catharines

Total for Hospitals and Charities

Literary and Scientific Institutions.

Aid to Canadian Institute, Toronto.
" do Ottawa

.

" Athenseum, do .

Total for Literary and Scientific Institutions.

Carriedforward

$ cts.

83,177 00
29,495 00
17,026 00
28,000 00
5,000 00

51,100 00



SCHEDULE A.—Co

s i: BVIOB

ghtforward

Education.

Common and Separate Schools
1 'i >or Seho< >ls

Normal and Model S
Do Contingi :

Grammar Schools
Libraries, Apparatus and Prises

tory, Salaries

Do Contingencies
Superannuated Teachers
Museum
Journal of Education
Grammar School Inspection

Education Office, Salaries

Do Contingencies

Total for Education.

Unforeseen- and Unpbo

To meet unforeseen and unprovided expense

170,0
,1) (Ml

3,7'

'I,') (Ml

2,00

L1.813 ()>

1,98

I ote.

.U \, 175 43

20,000 00

Charges on Revenue.

inion Arbitration

ellaneous

Crown Lands Expenditure
lary Survey

Total Charges on Revenue.

10,000 00
-v7r,o 00

105,400 oo
4,000 00

128,150 00

Municipalities' Fund.

Collections from sales of Clergy Reserves in ISO'.

be paid away in 1870 $08,71G 05

I 20% for cost of management 19,743 21

Total for Municipalities' Fund

Total

72 84

1,550 08



SCHEDULE B.

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act, to make good certain Payments
and Expenditures for the years 1868 and 1869, and a statement of the
purposes for which they are granted.

S E ]l V I C E

.
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SCHEDULE C.

Sums granted to Her Majesty by this Act, to make good certain payments
and expenditures made and expended by the Government of Canada
on account of the Province of Ontario, during the years 1867 anc

1868, and to the 30th September, 1869, and the purposes for whicl
they are granted.

S E E V I C E

Civil Government.

M. Smith, caretaker Government House, Toronto, Dec., 1867, and Jan,, 18C8..

Legislation.

Election expenses, Algoma

Em CATION.

Pay list, Education Department, Pecember,JL867

Public Works and Buildings.

Algoraa Court House and Gaol, etc

Lunatic Asvi.;

Payments, &c, for maintenance for the month of December, 1867, Orillia and
P. L. A., Toronto I

Administration of Justice!

Salaries of Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas for quarter ending 31st De-
cember, 1867

Miscellaneous Justice.

Sundry items detailed in Statement appended to Estimates for the year 1870 ...

Services of Deputy Clerks of the Crown and Pleas, as Clerks of Assize at the
Autumn Assizes of 1867, as detailed in the said statement appended to the
said Estimates ..

Agriculture.

Amount.

Percentage retained from the grant to Agricultural Societies in 1867, for Agri-
cultural instruction—paid

Charges on Revenue.

Salary of Clerk of Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, from 1st July, ]

1st July, 1869, at §1,150 per annum .'

Upper Canada Building Fund.

Payments made on account of the said Fund, and Marriage Licenses belonging
to said Fund, during 1868 and to 30th September, 1869, as detailed in said
statement appended to the said Estimates..

Less—Amount voted for part of above items in Appropriation Act for 1869.

Total
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No. 111.] BILL. [186S.

An Act to Remunerate Sheriffs, Clerks of the Peace
and County Attorneys for services rendered in the

County Judges' Criminal Court.

i

f ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
i» Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enad
follows :

—

I. The table of fees appended bo this Act shall, from and af-

ter the first day of one thousand eight hundred and
seventy, he and constitute the fees to be taken by sheriffs,

clerks of the peace and county attorneys respectively, for or in

respect of services rendered and performed by them respective-

ly in all prosecutions, matters and proceedings, under and by
virtue of the Act passed by the Parliament of Canada in the
session held in the thirty-second and thirty-third year of Her
Majesty's reign, and chaptered thirty-five, commonly called the

County Judges' Criminal Court.

TARIFE OF FEES.

To SHERIFFS.

Notification to -Judge, and bringing up prisoner under
Judge's warrant, including attendance at Court—in

all for each prisoner SI 00
Bringing up prisoner for arraignment on trial, and for

sentence, iucluding attendances at Court—in all for

each prisoner, whether convicted or acquitted 2 00
That the Sheriff be allowed the fees for serving sub-

pumas, arrest under warrant, travel to serve or execute a

process, ;md conveying prisoner to Penitentiary or Re-

formatory—the like sum as is provided for in the Act
of Ontario. 82 Vic, cap. 11.

TO THE CLERK OF THE PHAGE.

Attending and service in Court, and making all ne

sary entries for each prisoner brought before the

Judge, and not consenting to be tried—in all 50

For attendance in Court, and services rendered at trial,

making necessary record of proceedings and all neces-

BOry entries, including calendar of conviction for each

prisoner - 00

Preparing Judge's warrant to bring up the body of

prisoner, and delivering same to Sheriff—for each

prisoner 50

.»>



Issuing Writ of Summons fco witness when necessary....

Copy of Summons, each

Warrant of remand, when issued and delivered to Sheriff.

For warrant to arrest, taking and estreating recog-

nizances and proceedings to enforce same, same fees as

allowed for like services at the General Sessions of the

Peace.

TO THE COUNTY ATTOliNKY.

SO 40
20
50

To be entitled, as by Statute, to the same fees as for like ser-

vices at the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace.

D



JJg,

J*///

ations to be moved by Attorney-General Macdonald in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Attorney-General Macdonald moves, that this House will, on to-morrow, form

If into a Committee of the Whole to consider the following Resolutions :

—

That it is expedient that the following fees and charges shall be paid and allowed to

erifl's, Clerks of the Peace, and County Attorneys respectively, for services in the

bounty Judges' Criminal Court," under the Act of Canada, 32 and 33 Vic., chap. 35.

To Sheriffs.

Notification to Judge, and bringing up prisoner under Judge's warrant,

including attendance at Court—in all for each prisoner $1 00
Bringing up prisoner for arraignment on trial, and for sentence, including

ndances at Court—in all for each prisoner, whether convicted or

acquitted 2 00

That the Sheriff be allowed the fees for serving subpoenas, arrest under warrant,

vel to serve or execute a process, and conveying prisoner to Penitentiary or Reforma
y—the like sum as is provided for in the Act of Ontario, 32 Vic, cap. 11.

To the Clerk of the Peace.

Attending and service in Court, and making all necessary entries for each

prisoner brought before the Judge, and not consenting to be tried

—

in all $0 50
For attendance in Court, and services rendered at trial, making necessary

record of proceedings and all necessary entries, including calendar of

conviction for each prisoner 2 00
Preparing Judge's warrant to bring up the body of prisoner, and deliver-

ing same to Sheriff—for each prisoner 50
Issuing Writ of Summons to witness when necessary 40

popy of Summons, each 20

Warrant of remand, when issued and delivered to Sheriff 60

For warrant to arrest, taking and estreating recognizances and proceedings to enforce

line fees as allowed for like services at the General Sessions of the Peace.

To the County Attorney.

To he entitled, as by Statute, to the same fees as lor lik-.; services at the Courts of

ner;il Sessions of the Peace.
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A.IST ^CT
To establish Municipal Institutions in the District of

Algoma.

(Aseentedto 24th December, L869.J

WBEREAS it is expedient and necessary to grant to the F
inhabitants of the District of Algoma the privileges now

enjoyed by the remainder of the Province of Ontario, by the
establishment of Municipal Institutions in such portions of the

Baid District as are warranted by the population
: and when

advisable that the said District, wherever there arc set-

tlements of any great extent, should be divided into Indepen-
dent Municipalities, having all the necessary {towers for local

taxation, for self-government, and the improvement of the said

Municipalities ;
Therefore Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Ontario, enacts as follows :

1. It shall he lawful for the inhabitants of the District of Mtuiidp«litiei

Algoma, wherever there is a settlement of a population of not "^' ,,e 0T^&n'

less than two hundred persons, to organize themselves into a
Municipality.

'2. The said Municipality shall extend over and contain an Are* of Muni-

area of not Less than thirty thousand, nor more than sixty
cipy '

thousand acres of land.

3. In order to constitute and establish a Municipality as District Judge

above provided, it shall be lawful for the Judge of the District tTcaiu public

of Algoma, upon the receipt of a petition signed by not less meeting to

than fifty in any settlement in the said District, to call a ^JJJ" j^fc
meeting by public notice, of said inhabitants, to consider the

expediency of erecting a Municipality, at which meeting the

extent and boundary of said proposed Municipality shall

defined, and a name selected for the same.*

4. Before the said Judge shall call said meeting, it shall be Petitioners to

the duty of those petitioning for said Municipality, to deposit to m^
with him a sum sufficient to meet the expense of said meeting, esofthemeet-

as also of the election to be held as hereafter provided. SonT^

5. The said Judge shall name some lit and competent person .lu.lgo to ar>-

to preside at said meeting, who shall forthwith report the re-jjjjjf

suit of the same to said Judge.

tt. Upon receiving the report of said meeting, the Judge shall •'.u
;

i --
- 10 p™-

. r © i ©
. 9, \ule tor DM

fix a tune and place lor holding the first election in said pro- election.

Municipality, and shall in the notice providing for said Requisite* oi

election, define the extent and boundaries of said proposed
JJ^J?*

' 6nt

Municipality, and also name the Returning Officer who shall

dde at said election.



First election, 7. The said election shall be conducted in the same manner
how conduct-

ag
-

g provj^e(j for Municipal elections in Ontario, and the per-

Who to vote, sons qualified to vote at said election shall he the male British

subjects of the full age of twenty-one years, and being house-

holders.

Five Council- g At ^j election there shall be elected five Councillors

elected. with the same qualification as voters.

Declaration. «) After the said election the said Returning Officer shall

return to the said Judge the result of the same, and the said

Judge shall, as soon as may be convenient thereafter, by public

notice, declare the names of the persons so elected, who shall

Name of Mnn- forthwith enter upon the duties of their office ; and the said
icipality. Municipality shall from thenceforth be known as the " Corpo-

ration of the Municipality of :" and the said

Tenure of of- Councillors shall hold and continue in office until their suc-
ficeof Council- , , , , r ,

•
i j

lors. cessors are elected, as hereinafter provided.

First meeting
of Council.
Appointment
of Chairman.

10. The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting, which
shall be fixed by the said Judge, before entering upon their

duties, elect one of their number as Chairman ; and the said

Returning Officer shall preside at the first meeting.

Appointment \\ The said Councillors shall, at their first meeting, or as

tion o? Clerk?" early as possible thereafter, appoint a Clerk, Treasurer and
Treasurer and Collector, who shall hold office until removed or dismissed by
Collector. ^ Councillors . an(i thc said Councillors shall also fix the

remuneration to be paid said officers, by by-law to be passed

for that pur]

Appointment
of Assessors.

Assessment
rolls.

1 2. The said Council shall at their first meeting or as early as

convenient after their first meeting, appoint one or more As-

sessors, who shall enter upon a roll, to be provided for that

purpose, the names of all the freeholders and householders in

said Municipality, and the amount of all the real and personal

property owned by them respectively, and the actual value

thereof, and at the same time entering on said roll whether the

owners arc resident or not ; and the said Assessor or Assessors

shall duly notify the person or persons so assessed by leaving a

notice at his or her place of abode, or if a non-resident, by
leaving the same at the nearest Post Office, stating in such

notice the particulars of said assessment.

Rolls to be re-

turned to

Clerk.

1 3. The said roll shall be returned to the Clerk of the Mu-
nicipality within such time as shall be provided for by a by-

law to be passed by said Council.

Appeal
- |4_ The person or persons so assessed, if he shall complain

ment. of his assessment, shall, within one month after the time fixed

for returning said roll, notify, in writing, the Clerk of his

grounds of complaint.

Council to
hear and de-

termine ap-
peals.

15. The said Council shall, within two months after the

time fixed for returning the roll, appoint a time and place for

hearing said complaints, and shall, after hearing the parties

complaining, as well as the assessor or assessors, and. such

evidence as may be adduced, alter or amend the roll accord-

ingly, and such decision shall be considered as final.



Hi. The said roll, so finally - hall be taken and held R

as the roll of the Municipality for all pur]

roll shall have beeu mad.: and i

17. The said < louncil shall, by by-law,

the assessment in the Municipality a1 periods of i

one, nor more than three years; Provided i

for the purposes of thi

on the first day of July in each and ev<

18. The ( !ouncil ma\ , in each .mum <
| be final '

ion of the roll, pa law for le all the

real and personal property on said rdll more than I

on the dollar, to provide for all the n of
said Municipality, and aL

dient for the purposes mentioned in
i of

1$. The said Council shall have power to pass by-]

such purposes as are provided for regarding Townships under
|

' tumcipal Institutions Acts of ( mtario.

20. The said Council shall, by by-law, fix thi

Collector making his return, and the said Collector shall li-

the same powers as are conferred on ( lollectorsby the said Muni-
cipal Institutions Acts of Ontario.

21. The second election of Councillors shall take place on the &

Monday in July in the second year after the first election, ^,y[
and every subsequent election on the first day of July in each

and' i r thereafter ; and the said Council shall, by by-

law, fix the place for holding the said . election, and shall,

oame the Returning Officer to preside at said election, and
aid election shall be conducted in the same manner a

provided for Township elections in Ontario.

22. The persons qualified to vote at every election after the ^

first, shall he the resident male freeholders and householders of
x

said Municipality whose names appear in the last revised As-

aent Roll, of the full age of twenty-one years, and natural-

ized, or natural born subjects of Her Majesty, and the said Roll

shall he taken to be final and conclusive, so far as the qualifi-

cation of electors is concerned.

23. The persons qualified to be elected as Councillors in said QraJification

.Municipality after said first election, shall, in addition to the
°

qualification required for voters, be assessed in the said

ment Roll, for at least one hundred dollars freehold, or two

hundred dollars leasehold.

24. If any dispute shall arise as to the said elections, or the .)u<\^

mode of conducting the same, it shall be the duty of the said

Judge to decide the same, and the same proceedings shall

taken as are provided in the Municipal Institutions Acts of

Ontario.

25. If any dispute shall at any time arise as to the validity
JgJ&J

of any by-law, or resolution, or order of the Municipality, the £Lto vai;

same shall be referred to the Judge of the District, whose <**H»*



Vacancy in

Council, how
filled.

Who to pre-

side at meet-
ings of the
Council.

decision thereon shall be final, and the said Judge shall have
the power of enforcing his decision, if necessary, by a writ or

writs under his hand and seal, to be directed to the Sheriff of
the said District, adapted to the purposes intended.

26. In case the seat of any member of the Council shall

become vacant by death, resignation, or a continued absence
from meetings of the Councilfor a period of three months, it shall

be the duty of the Council to direct a new election to be held,

for the purpose of supplying such vacancy.

21. The Chairman of the said Council shall preside at all

meetings thereof, and in the event of his absence, the Council
shall choose from among their number, a person to preside, and
in such case, the said person so presiding, shall have all the
powers and exercise all the functions appertaining to the Chair-

man.

Chairman a 28. The Chairman of the Municipality shall be ex-offido

Peace
6 °f **" a Justice of the Peace, and shall have the like powers as are

exercised by Justices of the Peace in the Province of Ontario.

Council to ie- 29. The Council shall have fche power to pass by-laws regu-

iicenles*^
11

bating and limiting the number of licenses for the sale of intox-

icating liquors, for appointing an Inspector, and for enforcing

their said by-laws and regulations.

Council may 30. The said Council may establish and maintain a lock-up

lock-up
h
housc. house, within the Municipality, and may establish and provide

for the salary or fees to be paid the Constable to be placed in

Appointment charge of such lock-up house ; and the said Council shall have

thereto.

nSta e
power to remove or suspend such Constable for neglect of duty
or other misconduct.

Appointment JJJ. The said Council shall have the power to appoint one or

'f'constabk'y. more Constables, within the Municipality, whose duty it shall

be to enforce and maintain law and order, and who shall per-

form all duties appertaining to Constables in Ontario; and
the said Council shall have the power, from time to time, to

remove the same, for any misconduct in their office, and shall

also regulate the fees to be paid said Constables.

Certain sec- J$2. In addition to the powers conferred upon said Munici-

stTvic., chap, pality by this Act, the following sections, with their sub-sections,

51, to apply, of the Municipal Institutions Act of Ontario, passed in the ses-

sion held in twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of the reign of Her
Majesty, and chaptered fifty-one, shall be applicable to the said

Municipality, so far as they can be adapted to the same, viz.

:

" Sections one hundred and fifty-two, one hundred and sixty-

one, one hundred and sixty-nine, one hundred and seventy, one

hundred and seventy-one, one hundred and seventy-two, one

hundred and seventy-three, one hundred and seventy-eight, one

hundred and seventy-nine, one hundred and eignty-one, one

hundred and eighty-two, one hundred and eighty-three, one

hundred and eighty-four, one hundred and eighty-seven, one

hundred and eighty-eight, one hundred and ninety-three, one

.. hundred and ninety-four, two hundred and seven, two hundred

and eight, two hundred and nine, two hundred and ten, two
hundred and eleven, two hundred and eighteen, two hundred



and Forty -six, two hundred and sixty-nine, three hund
thirty-eight, three hundred and thirty-nine, three hund
fifty-four, four hundred and twenty.

33. It shall be the duty of the Sherifl

Algoma, within six months after the
|

o be taken of all the freeholders and I

in the said District, and file th .1 the office of fch

of the Peace, subject to such rule- and regulations as may
provided and made by the Lieutenant I

• in Council

34. The persons entitled to vote at the Parliamentary

fions for the Province of Ontario, shall be the resident

holders of said District and the freeholders, whether

or not, whose names shall have been duly entered upon the

token by the said Sheriffand filed in the office

of the Peace, except the Indians belonging to tribes, and Indii

in receipt of Government aid or bounty.
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